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SOLIDARITY OF 
BRITISH RACE

EMPIRE RESOLVED ON

NAVAL SUPREMACY

Lord Strathcona and Sir H. 
Graham Voice Sentiments of 

Oversea Dominion.

I#ondon, March 20.—Lord Ntrathvona 
rtates in the Dally Mall that there 
cannot be any doubt that throughout 
Ah- Empire the universal wish Is that 

«y I till
Sir Hugh Graham, Montreal, asked 

the nmr'vhar-rafiiiMtkW :ww?tr 
any about the naval estimates, replied:

• Canadians' whole reliance on Brit
ish prowess rests on'the Idea that th<‘ 
British navy will lie kept up to a 
strength and efficiency capable of 
meeting à combination of enemies. It 
is not too much to say that the 
strength,, or supposed strength, of the 
British navy has more to do with the 
ecntlmont in favor of tne perpetuation 
of the British connection than any 
other factor.

"You must remember that other bht 
navies in two hemispheres have been 
looming up big. Canadians, 1 think, 
would say that they do not for one 
moment entertain an idea of retrench
ing the navy down to second place, or 
to any place Below that which would 
enable Britain to meet any possible 
alliance. But this Is Just what I sup
pose all Britain Is saying."

The Times says the response which 
the navar Toyplattons have already 
elicited from other parts of the Em
pire is a striking evidence of the un
derlying solidarity of the British race. 
It adds:

"Our necessities are growing on

tv«ry sea and we count on the Do
nnions to take their share in meeting 

them. We have a common spirit and 
« reSntiTf f\-. It only S55# t"
make su<h provisions In time of 
peace that these all! tell to full ef
fect If ever they have to meet the test

Practical Suggestion.
London. March 20.—Harold Wyatt, 

one of the Joint founders of the Im
perial Maritime League, thinks there 
is no reasonable probability whatever 
that any serious portion of Great Bri
tain’s great haval load can be trans- 
feaaad to the self-governing states. 
•v*¥ though the Initial difficulty of re

GANGWAY COLLAPSES, 
43 CASUALTIES

Barrow-in-Furness, England, 
March 20.—A gangway connect
ing the battleship Vanguard with 
the wharf, collapsed to-day. and 
fifty men were precipitated tb 
the dock. Three of them were 
killed and forty injured. The 
accident occurred In the Vick
ers Sons A Maxim yards.

STRIKERS GIVEN 
48 HOURS GRACE

FRANCE MAY BE ON EVE 

OF SOCIAL REVOLUTION

Outlook in Postoffice Situation 
is Blacker Than 

* Ever.

Paris. March 2<L—It ie too early to 
yet guage the effect of the endorse
ment of the attitude of tt\e government 
In the present strike situation voiced 
In the chamber of deputies yesterday, 
but on the surface the outlook this 
morning 1» blacker than ever.

Under secretary of posts and tele
graphs will be effaced either by trans
fer or by a reorganisation of thv de
partment by which his position will 
be converted to^ that of controller un
der thr. postmaster general as In the 
Unyli-ii >y.-tem.

A semi-official note Issued to-day says 
that a considerable number of women 
have returned to work but In eplte of 
this the situation has not sensibly ira-

The. government has formally notified 
the strikers that. 48 hoiiia nf grace will 
be allowed them to return to work, af
ter which their dismissal will, be Irre
vocably settled. Orders have been 
given that ri'.tii vs t v j ,,-t* «1 through
out the country announcing the hold
ing of < omi>etUive examinations for the 
next year for the postal service No 
attempt has >et been m«<ie to reader* 
the money order and registered mall 
service in Paris.

• I'-xcrnment'F Attitude gudoresd.
T’.uly, Match IP—At the conclusion, 

of a stormy debate, which lasted from
»’• r »■....... M..WVUHJ ui h-j3 o'clock this afternoon until after

!l ‘••'•me <>f the rouii of * midnight, the chamber ->f deputies 
Wlthnut I ad opt ad a ■■■oping eedoeammiti .*f 

such representation Canada and Aus- j the government's attitude in connec- 
tralia. he says, would certainly object ! tlon with the strike of state employed*, 
to a monetary contribution. , Although Premier Clemenceau did not

Mr. Wyatt suggested that a naval re- ; mount the tribune during the ses- 
servr should be formed among the , slon. leaving Minister of Public Works 

population of the St. Law- , Etarthou to defend the goverrynentmaritime
renee river. Nova 8<‘otln. New Bruns
wick and Prince Edward island, where
in not less than 60.000 of the best boat
men in the world could be found.

position, this vote of con Aden* eon 
Htitute* another personal triumph for 
the premier, for. from the beginning 
of the troubles, has Insisted against 
the wavering of some of his more timid 
colleagues, or parleyin'* with or prom
ises to the revolutionary employees, 
saying that It would be governmental 
suicide.

The Socialists, who favored concilia
tion. made a poor showing in the de-

Longboat, Shrubb, Dorando,
proved that the successive radical gov- 

bjt encouraging state em- 
ploVcee . to form associations, had 
brought France to the brink of social 
revolution.

(Concluded on page 7.)

CELEBRATED RUNNERS

IN MARATHON DERBY

Hayes and St. Ives to 
Meet.

X, •

>-v,

REEVE SANGSTER HAS A VISION OF GREATER SAANICH
< Boring- for «i*il «mi tin* northern end of Saanich Peninsula are proceeding night and day. The owning <i«r- 

punlkui, a German egswWcate. have liulkwllnu» of (xml measures •• great mm timer which have —dp Nanaimo a 
«1ty. and with luimedtatc urra to deep watcr.-H*ee Pag© 14 )

HAWAII LEGISLATES
AGAINST JAPS

Honolulu. March 20.—The bid 
providing that no aliens shall 
be allowed to Ash In Hawaiian 
waters, aimed at the Japanese 
fishermen, was passed by the 
territorial senate yesterday.

A special tax on annual In
comes exceeding $4,000 was pro
vided for by a bill passed by 
both houses.

FOUND GUILTY OF 
CARMACK MURDER

BODY RIDDLED 
WITH BULLETS

DOCTORS’ EVIDENCE IN 

KINRAOE MURDER CASE

Mysterious Man Seen Near 
House—Inquest Adjourned 

tor a Month.

FATHEB AND SON , , ,-

GET TWENTY YEARS

Verdict in Famous Tennessee 
Trial Comes as a Sur

prise.

Hamilton. Ont., March 20.—Important 
evidence having been given by the phy
sicians who had performed the tutopt-y 
«>n the body of the murdered girl, the 
inepmn mm toe of Hfto-Mîtorr*,-
was adjourned alter a two-hour ses
sion, and this time f«*r a is-rlod of over 
«month. «• ■>

The announcement came as a big sur
prise to those In the court room, but
G. T. Blavkstock, K. 0.. In asking the 
• broner and Jury for a lengthy ad
journment stated that he could do 
nothing else, in view of the Information 
which he had and the Instructions he 
was acting under. After consultation 
between lawyer and coroner It was an
nounced that the Inquest was adjourn
ed until April 22nd.

The principal evidence wag that 
given by Dr. James H. Edgar and Dr.
H. Half», who performs! the autopsy 
on the body of Ethel Klnrad*. The 
point brought out with unmistakable 
emphasis tn the cross-examination of

Nashville. Tenn.. March 24 - Guilty of 
murder in the second degree, with 
twenty years’ Imprisonment a* the 
penalty, was the verdict of the Jury 
to-day la the cue eeeinat ridnnal 1 S*MT n* Utat at a cdmarratly

‘ 1 : •atlmataii flftuan minuta. atonaa4
Duncan B. Cooper and Jus son. Robin
Cooper, charged with the murder of 
f<irmer V. B. Senator E. W. Carmack.

The Jury yesterday acquitted John 
B. Sharp, a co-defendant. Immediate
ly the defence moved to set aside the 
verdict because of the verdict of dis
agreement of yesterday and asked the 
court to declare it a mis-trial. Judge 
Hart said he would listen to argument

WINNIPEG FACES 
LABOR TROUBLES

BUILDING TRADE

LIKELY TO SUFFER

Bricklayers and Carpenters 
Want Increased Wages— 

Employers’ Attitude.

------------ —— ------------——-j

SCOTLAND BEATS 
ENGLAND AT RUGBY

(Special to the Tlmse).
London, March 24 —The inter

national Ruby match .bdkreen ,
Scotland and England wan play
ed to-day and resulted Ip the 
victory of Scotland by eighteen 
points to eight. " —**

HOW U. S. TARIFF 
WILL AFFECT B. C.

WIDER MARKET FOR

LUMBER AND COAL

New-York, March 20.—Five entries 
have been accepted for the Marathon 
Derby for SlO.ooo. which will be decid
ed at the Polo Grounds on April 3rd. 
These five include Tom Longboat. the 
Indian, who has twice defeated Do
rando and has a victory over Shrubb 
to his credit; Johnny Hayes, the 
Olympic Marathon winner, who ha.s 
since been beaten twice by Dorando; 
Alfred Shrubb, the great English pro 
fessional; Henry St. Ives, the French 
runner who has Just arrived In this 
country, and who. it Is claimed, has 
never- baaii beaten; and Dorando 
Pletre, the Italian, who finished first In 
the Olympic Marathon only to be dis
qualified.

DETECTIVE KILLS ROBBER.

Geneva. N. Y.. March 20.—Jay* Ma
honey. of this city# a New York Central 
railroad detective, .shot and killed an 

k Italian who hé caught breaking Into 
Height car* to-day. The Italian was 
running way wheji Mahoney shot hltn, 
the bullet penetrating the heart.

EFFORTS TO CAPTURE

PETROSINO’S SLAYER

Palermo, March 20.—Signor Zoloax. 
the head of tlte police, said to-day in 
an Interview that the authorities were 

- doing: everything possible to appre
hend the slayer of Joseph Pet rosi no. 
head,of the Italian bureau of the New 
York p»dice department, who was 
killed in this city on March 12th. Nçw 
arrests are being made dhily, but the, 
details are being kept secret In order 
that the "Mafia" may have as little 
knowledge as possible of the direction 
of the search.

WAR RUMORS ARE

BEING DISSIPATED

Russia Said to Have Engin
eered Peaceful Settlement 

in the Balkans.

Winning, Man.. March 20.—Builders 1 
and contrai tors In this city anticipate 
serious labor troubles during tbe'prw- | 
ent year, which, unless they are speed- ! 
Hy adjusted, will cause a setback to 
what Is anticipated should be the rec- j 
ord year for building* in Winnipeg.

The bricklayers will demand 62*4 ' 
cents per hour, an Increase of 2% cents 
over the price paid last year. While 
thee* demands :«r«- t*dng prepared by. 
the union?. the mnst« r builders are 
drawing up a new wage schedule which 
provides a reduction of ^ cents per 
hour.

The carpenters are now getting 15 
cents, but will ask for 40 vents per 
hour In their neg agreement.

| Nothing definite has been decided 
i with regard to what the piasters will 
! require this year, but It lq understood 
they will ask 55 reels Instead of the 50 

) cents they are now getting.
Several other unions consider that the 

hourly wage is not sufficient to meet 
çequlrements, and may prepare new 
schedules.

CIVIL SERVICE WAGES.

Belgrade. Servia. Match 20.- Tho 
alarm of the possibility of war with 
Austria-Hungary Is subsiding rapid
ly... The Russian minister beta had a. 
long conference with Foreign Minis
ter Mldovancwlcs last night and an
other this morning No official in- 
formation has been given out, but 
there la reason to believe that a peace
ful settlement of the Austria-Servian 
controversy Is now only a question
hours. ____

Merri* Will Dlwfrtw. ~: * "
St. Petersburg. March 20.—The Bel

grade correspondent of the Bourse Ga- 
-aette- eeye 4» -a -dispatch that M. Mtt* 
ovahewtes, the foreign minister, told 
him to-day that Servi» had accepted 
the advice of the powers to disarm. 
Servie considers the action of the 
powers to be a guarantee and she no 
longer has reason to fear armed at- 

j tack from any side.

| MRS. JOHN BIFTON DEAD.

(Special to the Tîntes.! 
j Winnipeg. Man., March 20.—Mrs. J. 
j W. Hifton died last night, aged 74. She 
was the mother of Chief Justice SI f ton. 
of Calafcry. and the Hon. «Hlfford Slf- 
ton, of Ottawa. She resided in M*HJ* 
toba since 1874, and six years ago cele
brated her golden wedding anniversary.

WOE! WOE! UNTO
YOU BACHELORS!

“Guilty of Black Sin, Loveless, 
and Doomed," Says Den

ver Bishop.
-I . ______ “

Kansas City, M«»., March 20.—To ths 
bachelor, he who “enjoys single bless
edness." Is to come much woe and 
sorrow- herc. aïtd hereafter, according 
to Bishop Robert McIntyre, of Den
ver. In a lecture on "button#d-up" 
i eople at the Independence avenue 
Methodist church.

The bishop believes that the bach
elor I* sinning against God and la de
feating the Divine Will.

“Man cannot set himself against 
God’s will ami come out of the battle 
unscathed. The loveless bachelor has 
boasted of his *buttoned-up’ happi
ness but he wllh sorrow for It alt Woe 
unto hlm I say. but let him beware 
of the life to come. He Is guilty of 
black sin."

Pulp Wood Also Will Decidedly 
Benefit, Says G. G 

S. Lindsey.

(Special to the Tlmea.l 
Winnipeg. March 20.—According to 

Manager Lindsey, of the Crow’s Nest 
Paws Company, British Columbia 
woul«f be affected In five respects by 
the proposed American tariff revision.

“In lumber. It means a wider mar
ket. In bituminous coal and coke. If 
Canada reciprocates, there will be an 
enlarged and Increased American mar, 
ket for British Columbia. As Canada 
Imposes no duty on coke Uie American 
duty will be removed. Canada doei* 
levy 53 cents on bltuminoua coal, so 
reciprocity I* a condition here. In 
pulp wood and lumber, British Colum- 

j bla will derive à decided benefit. In 
one particular, xlnc, the new tariff is 
unfavorable, as a duty of one cent p»r 
pound on xinc In ore is proposed. How
ever, the important commodities are 
lumber, pulp wood, coal and coke ani 
eu<^ changes are favorable."

estimates, fifteen minutes had elapsed 
between the Inflicting of the wounds In 
the head of the murdered girl and the 
wounds in the body. One of the three 
wounds In the body pierced the heart, 
and would have .caused death within a 
minute, according to Dr. Edgar. The 
wounds In the head were Inflicted from 
a distance of about four feet, thoae. 
In the body from a distance of about 
one foot.

With the court room crowded from
a "T 11 o'*** ‘h. inqu'-st o,*ne<] .hortl,
tk deZeiuUnl. baml a 32SJW- cacti. |*. «-..Jock. Mtu McLellan. who

lives opposite the Kleredes. stated thatwhich amount «ras acceptable to both 
sides The verdict coming a# it did on 
the heels of Foreman Burke's declara
tion yesterday that “we are hopelessly 
tied up as to the Coopers." was a de
cided surprise.

The defendant» took It coolly, almost I 
without emotion Mrs. Burch and Mrs. , 
Wilson, the young daughters of Colonel ' 
Copper, were brave, and aside- from i 
tearful eyes, restrained their emotion 
gamely. Mrs. Burch sat with her arm 
around her brother, Robin's, shoulder, 
and Mrs. Wilson was at her father's

any verdict, however unfavorable, was 
a relief.

The Jury kicked worn out and When 
the court remarked "I thank you. gen
tlemen. for your patience and personal 
avocations.” the- entire tereive sprang 
from their seats as one man and hur
riedly left the court room. The de
fendants and their counsel remained 
to complete their bond preliminaries 
and the motion for a new trial.

a few mhtutes before 3.25 she saw Mrs, 
Klnrade passing along the street, going 
east. Mrs. Rudd said that she saw 
Ethel Klnrade at 8 o’clock on the day 
of the tragedy passing along Charte» 
street, going south. She was positive «te 
to the hour, as the clock struck when 
she raw Miss Klnrade going by.

Charles Hoasack. the next witness, 
was pretty sure he had seen Ethel Kln- 
r.cl. on the afterno«>n of the tragelv 
going west oq Herkimer street. It was 
after 2 o’clocK but he could not flx the

ri»U. The »W<> — tor the two younW|,„rl„ tom. H. hmd » vague Ktea vf 
women had been heart rendering and What she wore,

JUDGE'S PHILANTHROPY.

Toronto, Ont.. March 20.—Chief Jus
tice Sir Wm. Mulock’s generosity . is 
shown in a story that has Just come 
to light. After sentencing Chief of Po- 
llee Malone, of Simcoe, Ont., to life 
Imprisonment, he found out that the 
prisoner's wife was In heed, and sent 
her his cheque for $400, At the same 
time he rent $50 to the wife of Wilkins, 
who had been given a five months’ sen
tence. He sent the money secréUy, but 
the fact has Just leaked out.

WILLING TO PAY RANSOM 

AND NOT PROSECUTE

Ottawa. March 20.—A deputation of 
member* of parliament, Including 
Ralph Sm.ltb, of Nanaimo, waited upon 
Hoe. Messrs. Fisher, flrodeur and 
Lemieux yesterday to urge the claims 
of the outside civil service for an ln- 
creas» in Die scale W -pay for w
gcncral reylsTon of salaries. Considera
tion Was promised.

INSANE CATTLE MAIMER.

St. Tl^pmas. Ont.. March ?0. Thomas 
Plum bridge, the English youth arrest
ed "ii the charge of maiming and kill
ing a herd of cattle by ramming an 
Instrument, down tlglr throats, ha*
"been adjudgëdinsane un J Will be sent 
to an asylum.

ANNOUNCEMENT
■i ^ ... —

i To the Citizens of Victoria

SOc Per Month 50c
The Daily Times will he deliveredafter 

April 1st, to any home in the city 
for SO cents monthly----

$ $5 If Paid for a Year in Advance $5
$ ■ Phone Subscription Orders to the
X Circulation Department
* Phone 1090

Th• “THE TIMES” Th* Homm p°pv-

Millionaire Uncle’s Extraordin
ary Efforts to Discover 

Kidnapped Boy.

Cleveland, Ohio, March 20. -After a 
night of extraordinary effort to find a 
definite basis for reports that his 
nephew. While Whit la. kidnapped 
from Sharon. Penn., on Thursday has 
been located In Cleveland. Frank H. 
Buhl, the millionaire uncle of the &- 
year-old child, to-day resumed In vig- 
on>us manner the search for clues. 
Brought ,to Cleveland by these state
ments, Mr.. ,upqp .hi* grillai waa. 
accompanied by police officers to var
ious addresses furnished to the detec
tives by a man* giving the name 
Harry Ball., Disappointment was the 
only imrtl«*d!ate result. f«»r after ttire<- 
hours stringent questioning, Bail was 
allowed to go, the police declaring 
there was no ground on which to hold 
him.

Buoyed with hope that to-day's fur- 
ther search of Cleveland would at- 
least reveal a central clue and, accom
panied by a Pittsburg detective, who 
has been working on the case, Mr. 
Buhl started a new attempt at the un
ravelling of the mystery of Willie 
Whltla’s whereabouts. Just what In
formation he expected to be verified 
Mr. Buhl declined to way. but he add
ed: “I am certain Willie Whltla was 
) rought here. There Is n«i question 
gbout h. I base my belief on the hotel 
clerk who. ■§« him. His description 
was perfect In all details. I am gulitg 
to remain In Cleveland a day or tw«> 
with the hope that the kidnappers will 
And me. I Will pay them on their de
mand and pay them Instantly. * If I 
need more my credit Je ..good. _ A» soon 
as I get the boy the kidnappers may

mt-ntrisemmni&rAilfree
I want is the boy."

Mrs. Sarah HUIls. a servant at It 
Charloton avenue west, saw a man 
running through on alley way. in the 
rear of the Klnrade house. She did not 
know the time. She had only eeen his 
head over the top of the fence. In *he 
alley way. Further questioning result xl 
in atlll more vague estimates of «ne 
time at which she had seen the man.

(Concluded on page 1L)

$300,000 RAILROAD

BRIDGE BLOWN UP

Passenger Train Escapes Dis
aster by Only Five 

Minutes.

Chicago, HU, March ML—An arrest 
has been made and several more are 
expected to-day in an attempt to un
earth the labor plot which was at the 
bottom, the police declare, of the 
blowing up of a $300.000 railroad bridge 
at Indian Harbor yesterday. Had the 
nitre-glycerine, which destroyed the 
bridge been Ignited five minutas ear
lier. three hundred passenger* on a 
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern 
train bound for Chicago would pro
bably have suffered Injury or death.

SURRENDERS TO POLICE.

Secretary of Winnipeg Retail Mer
chants* Association In trouble.

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg. Man., March — w 

Ooulsnn, secretary vf the ‘Retail Mer
chants’ association, gave himself up 
to the police h* r- t-his morning, fol
lowing a, meeting of fhe merchants 
called to look Into lh« affairs of tha

KING OF CHRISTMAS

ISLAND TO ABDICATE

Lafayette.,, Ind.. March 30.—Christ
mas Island, in the Pacific ocean near 
Singapore, will find a new king, fbr Its 
present ruler, John Davia Murray, a 
Burdue university graduate, wan mar
ried recently in London to a* woman 
who prOfer* civilised domesticity to 
savage* royalty. Murray will there
fore abdicate. His college friend» have 
recel voit this Information to-day.

Murray, a* manager of a company 
Interested on Christmas Island, had 
teen made king of the laland*!*, M 
that hV should have sufficient auth«»r- 
Ity oxrer the natives. *

EARL GREY * NEXT POST.

London, March ii).—The Lpndon 
correspondent of Uie Yorkshire Post. . 
Leeds, nays he has heard a rum .r 
from which he has rcasoh to Kelleve 

there is some foundation for tlv re- 
Jrort that Earl Grey will succeed tH4 
Carl of Mint® In India t



lwiusi-tx s.viK Tonic'—at camprklvs prisouptios store

TUK VKKDE SPOXOE AVI) IIRI SII ltl>ToitKR—It cleans them 
quickly and thoroughly-XT ( AMPBEUT PRESt RiPTIQN STORE

ESTABLISHED MAR. 1

The BracKitian-Mer Milling Co. Ltd

DO YOUR PAINTING NOW!
AND USE

BURRELL’S GEUNINE ENGLISH WHITE LEAD 
BURRELL’S GENUINE LINSEED OIL

WARRANTED GENUINE

SOLE AGENTS

The Staneland Co., LtdFIRE BREAKS OUT IN

CENTRE STAR MINE 836-840 FORT STREET.
THE PAINT HOUSE 07 VICTORIA

Task of Subduing Blaze Proves 
difficult One—Damage 

Slight. (Royal Crown TaUt)

W»1
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TUK VKEDK SPOVtiK A VO 
quickly and thoroughly—AT

VDiOL—The Tonic for Old and Young—
—AT CAMPBHU/e PRESCRIPTION STORE 

WINCARNIC—‘•Coleman'»,*' In large holtl,-»—
—AT CAMPBELL'S I'RENCRIPTION STORE 

ENGLISH BALSAM OF ANISEED—Kor Cold». Se.» that you get the 
\ English —AX'CAMPBEI.L’S 1'RESCRIITIOV STORE
OSBORN'S PEROXIDE OF HYDROGEN—We will give you a book on 

how to use It. Every house should have a bottle of this Ideal germ 
destroyer. —AT CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION STORE

GODDARD'S NON-MERCI'RIAL PLATE POWDER—For Silver. Tin, 
Brass or Dishes of ghy sort. We keep three aises of this Powder—

—AT CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION STORE 
CASCARA AND DANDELION LIVER TABLETS—-For the Liver. Indl- 

gestl* n. Sick Headache. Purely Vegetable. No mercury In theas 
Tablets. Try a hot —AT CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE 

HIGH GRADE PEHFl'MES—
—AT CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION STORE 

El. PARNASO SPANISH CASTILE SOAP—The Purest Castile Soap on 
the market. Try It and you will use no other—

—AT CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION STORE

Campbell’s Prescription Store
We are Prompt. We are Careful. We une the Beat. Honest Prices.

new goods,! ::
ROBERTSON’S ENGLISH JAMS, Raspberry and

Strawberry, in glass, each ............................ 25C
FORGE, 6 packages for......... .................. .........25d
MI LK Condensed. Australian, per tin......... . .10^

BUY YOUR FLOUR NOW 
r lour will advance on Monday next.

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

NOTICE.
Commencing Sunday, March 21st, 1909

vuTO UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
A Temporary Thirty Minute Service

WILL BE GIVEN ON THE .

New Cemetery Line
First car leaves corner of Governm^gt and Yates streets at 

6 a. m„ and every half hour thereafter until 11:30 p. m.
, First ear leaves Cemetery at 6AS a. m , and every half hour 
thereafter until 11 :45 p. m.

SUNDAYS—-First ear leaves Government and Yates streets 
at 9 a. m„ and every half hoiir imtil 10 >10 p. ra.

B. C. Electric Railway Oo., Ltd

An Eagle Does Not 
Catch Flies

IT LEAVES THAT TO THE USERS OF BAIT
The Anti-Combine Grocers want to catch your business, but
they want to get ii legitimately. Buying something you don’t 
want, because it is cheap is dear at any price. We have but 
one price.

THAT S BUSINESS ISNT IT? THAT'S THE POINT!

bhtablished MAR. 1 
lies.

PEANUTS fresh roasted to-day. per pound......... .......... ,15jp
SHREDDED GOOOANUT. per pound . ............. ................ 20C
ST CHARLES CREAM, t w >-i11 y ounce j-ana. two for... . 25C
GOLD SEAL MILK, two vans for ................... .................... 25f
TRAVER'S ENGLISH CHOW CHOW, per bottle ...........15*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, per pound... 35*

Three pounds for ............................................................... fl.OO
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, nine eak.a for ....................25*
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, seven full sired bars.25*
PURE LARI), three-pound tin .......................... ............ I....50*
('HIVER'S M ARMALADE, one-pound glass jar for... .15* 
JOHNSON'S FLUID BEEF, sixteen-ounce bottle for.... 80*
JELLO. three packets for...................................... - 25*
ROWAT'S ENGLISH VINEGAR quart bottle for!.!"" 15*
ELAINE OIL FOR INCUBATORS, per tin ................. *2.25
OGILVIE'8 ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, per sack.$1.75

.CALGARY RISING 8ÜNFLQUR. par sack....................$1.65
NICE PARSNIPS, eight pounds for ................................. 25*
CROSSF-S BLACKWFLT.-S ROYAL TABLE MARMALADE.

per jar - .....................................; .......................................... .25*
■NICK'ISLAND POTATOES, per sack........... .................$£io
Gl.XGER SN ARS^Uirei: pounds. li«-------,» ........ 25*
TWO POUNDS MIXED CANDY for.....................................25*

Take no notice of what our competitors say. We do what's 
right.

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Phones 94 and 133. Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

Will 
Double 
In Value
DESIRABLE LOT 
Oil R >iil avenue.

Cook street.
5» k. x.108 ft. 10 In.
Facing south.
Excellent slope to street.
No rock or trees.
20 new houses can be counted from 

th la lot.

Price $375
One-third down.

Pemberton
AND SON 

020 Fort Street

B.C. MESSENGER GO.
1SU GOVERNMENT 8T.

090—PHONES —4M
When you have NOTKS, PACKAOBS 

or OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER, 
don't worry.

PHONE US.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

Eatahitahed For It Teara.

JOHN HAGGERTY 
DROPS CONTRACT

CANNOT GET GRAVEL 

TO FILL CITY’S DEMANDS

Pending Arrangements, Supply 
is Got Frpm B. C. Sand 

& Gravel Company.

John Haggerty, has dropped out of 
the supplying of gravel to the city for 
street work. Temporarily a supply Is 
being obtained a* required from the B. 
d Sand and Qrâvél Company. Ar
rangements will have to be made at 
once for a permanent supply for the 
year. * -—, *

At the meeting of the.streets, bridges 
and sewers committee last evening 
John Haggerty 4k Co. wrote asking to 
be relieved from the* contract to sup
ply gravel. It was stated in the letter 
that everything had been done to

nut -the -rorifrirt't. * As'T.hipHitm *f

WILL ENLARGE 
BUSINESS BLOCK

W. S. FRASER & CO.

ADDING TO PREMISES

Present Warehouse Proves In
adequate for Increasing 

Trade.

That this is Victoria's growing period 
is quite evident, for every day fresh 
evidences of prosperity come to light. 
New blocks are being built In the busi
ness part of the city and In the reel- 
dental districts houses are springing up 
•with the greatest rapidity. Beside* all 
this, ||eople who have hlthertod been 
content with modest premises in which 
to do their business have been forced to 
enlarge these In order to accommodate 
their ever-growing trade.

The latest firm tb decide upon mak
ing additions to their quarters is W. 
8. Fraser A Col, the wholesale and re-

A Home Is Worth Its 
Weight in Gold

When you have an elegant, reliable piano In the. best i»arler. There is 
satisfaction in having one of our pianos, as they are NEVER tln- 
panny or out^of orde.r when yolt want them.

A CARLOAD OF 16 PIANOS JUST IN
Included In which are the late, new styles In Hetntxman 4k Co.. 

Nordhelmer, New Sep le Williams, the leading and best Plano Manu
facturers In Canada.

Anybody who Is thinking of purchasing a piano is asked to call 
and get the first choice of these new styles.

M. W. Wâitt & Co. Ld.
The Quality Music House HERBERT KENT, Mgr.

DINIZULf. THE ZULU CHIEF.

For having harbored rebels the great 
chiff was fined me or twelve months' 
Imprisonment, and on another vaunt 
sentenced to four years' Imprln' % 
The trial, which took place it /- 
town. Natal. Involved an expense of 
£10.000.

ATTARCTIVE NEW

STORE FOR CLOTHING

Victoria Selected as Best Point 
by Firm of Experienced 

Men. -

—Word has been received that the 
British steamer Yoserlc, which strand
ed recently at Ludris, was not badly 
damaged and will be refloated;

—Fifteen* btcycHsts i*altl $45 In fine* 
in the police court this morning, hav 
mg pleaded to riding bicycle* on the 
sidewalk. The police are still taking 
names of offenders and other case* are 

come up tm MAwlay warning

# -Mrs, Keith, president of Itebekah 
Assembly of British Columbls, will

pay a fraternal visit to Colfax Rebekah 
Lodge Tuesday evening. 23rd lnet. Drill 
practice will be held Monday evening 
previous. Full attendance requested 
each night Frances A. Walker, secre-

MURDERER SUICIDES IN JAIL.

Richmond.- Va.. -March 
fC. Whaley, a confessed wife-murderer 
and Incendiary, committed suicide In 
jail by luuiglng himself with a’ tdwel.

The Arm of Fitzpatrick Sk O’Connell, 
the latest of Victoria’s clothing houses, 
are doing a splendid trade tn their 
new store opposite the post office. The 
firm Is an enterprising'"^one believing 
In the columns of the loçal paper as 
the best means for presenting to th? 
public the news of their stock.

Both members of the Arm have had 
experience In some of the best stores 
In the East. R. T. Fitzpatrick has 
been in Vancouver some little time, 
while J. D. O’Connell comes direct 
from, Toronto. Attracted by the possi
bilities of trade in the West, he has 
decided to make this his home, and the 
partners a re determined t.. transact 
their business in such a way as to In
sure a continuance of trade.

The new store is a most attractive 
one, the window dressing reflecting 
great credit upon the taste of the 
member* of tin firm. The Inside Is 
finished in native flr. the whole xv,.rv 
being of local manufacture. "Proper 
Clothes" la the brand of clothing car
ried and it Is kept In all sizes for 
men. Satisfaction Is guaranteed and 
a tailor la kept steadily employed to 
adopt the clothes to the partj^ujjj: 
purchaser. rtn V&ltffon To" this line 
the celebrated Kenmore hat is kept in 
-stock, and Denfe gk»ves tadée* ter 
well as gentlemen All other lines 
that go to make up a complete stock 
of gent’s furnishings are kept on hand 
so that patrons have n wide variety 
to draw from.

The stock throughout 4* of meet at» 
tractive character and, has been care
fully selected by the partners who are 
well Informed as to the latest styles.

Wood I Coal I
PHONE 606

For your next Fuel Order
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
\ We have a FIRST CLASS 
SERVICE in hacks, buggies and 
express work.

SPECIALTY 
BOARDING HORSES

sUtisi ii . , , __
Transfer Cu.

Scott's supply did not fill the require
ment-they hwt- tried to *et--il--*t did— - 
ney and elsewhere, but failed. Unless 
it could be taken from Spring Ridge he 
could not meet the demand. If gravel 
was got Ironflhe B. C. Sand St Gravel 
Company It would be guaranteed that 
It would not eo*t more than last year.

; ter stated. » ,
Aid. Raymond wanted tzo know why 

Sidney gravel was not satisfactory. It 
used to. be gp<>! He understood that 
k"*h1 graved could he got there.

Aid. Stewart said he found black 
soil, chips and wood, dandelion roots 
and everything in it- It was not good 
and could not be used on sidewalk*. It 
had been beat h gravel some time. He 
moved that Mr. Haggerty be released 
from hi* Contract. As to the question 
of the bond he favored it U-ing re
turned.

This motion was carried.
The question of a supply was dis

cussed Informally at some length. gu- 
. pertnte.ndcnt Warwick said that he had 
been Instructed to get a temporary 
supply wherever avalihhle . He had got 
it from the II. (’. Sand & Gravel Cotn- 
l»any at $1.40 a yard.

The question of a permanent supply 
for the.year will be taken up at once.

At the meeting it was decided to 
place the large rock crusher at Mount 
Tolmie and accept an offer of line ham 
A Scott for the supply of rock at the 
crusher and delivery in the city at *4 
vents a yard.

Tenders were opened at the meeting 
for rock supply as follows:

George Oliver, for rock ready for 
. rusher delivered ht K. A N. depot. $1.70

H. James, for rock delivered beside 
crusher. $1.50 a yard. .

Bros., under a three years’ 
agreement, for rock < rushed and de
livered. $L$0, $2.00 and $2.08, according
tn district* required. v

Llneham Sand A Gravel Company, 
-for-ertmhed rock "delivered tn cRy, the 
city to do blasting at.Mt. Tolmte and 
placg and run crushed there. 84 cents a 
yard on a five years' contract.

J. Haggerty Sk Co., for crushed rock 
delivered anywhere In the city, $2.25 or 
99 cents to deliver only.

Engineer Topp. In reply to Aid. Stew
art. said that blasting and crushing 
rock at the Linden avenue quarry had 
cost about 74 cents a yard. It would 
not cost more to do the work at Mt. 
Tolmie. In reply to Aid. Raymond. 
Mr. Topp *ajd rock delivered to Sim- 
coe street from Linden avenue cost 
about 60 cents more.

Aid. Stewart moved that the com
mittee recommend that the tender of 
Llnéham A Scott be accepted. The rock 
would not rssst more than~'$jc5* deliv
ered in lb*: city without Lhacbal of, 
maintenance of the crusher.

Aid. Fullerton agreed with this and 
seconded the motion

Aid. Raymond was not so sure the 
city could not make a better arrange
ment. Rock could be got near the Jew
ish cemetery for the taking away of 
it. A large face could be got and with 
til.- - ru-h« r !-'. dPnI there the work 

V..11M in- done cheaply.
Other* pointed out that even with 2D 

cents added for power and mainten
ance the cost of the rock from M*. 
Tolmle would l>e only' $1.78 a yard, 
which wa* cheaper than the next low
est tender.

Aid Humber skid that his move In 
favor of , ailing for t.-n-l- i s had re
sulted in a saving to the city. He 
wanted to know if permission wa* 
given to dump rock on the streets. *

This latter matter, it waa explained, 
could be taken up later.

AML Ross said he could And » . man 
who would keep the crusher going 
with rock at 11.50 a yard.

His worship pointed out that if the 
crusher wa* to he moved around there 
would be a heavy expense.

Aid. Raymond alluded to the fact 
that in a smalt rut on Lhkfon avenue 
the crusher had been located a long

AkL Fullerton aedd that when 
big crusher was bought It was under
stood that a quarry was to be used. 
"The small crustier epuki be used when 
a rocky street was required to be 
opened.

The motion that acceptance of the 
tender b« recommended, carried.

Tenders for street sprinkling were 
opened. They were aa follow»: K. 
Hazcn, 76c per hour for man and team 
for day work, and 75c for night; George 
Burt., 55c; James Richards, 57 i-$c; 
Haggerty A Co.. 68 %c: W. Simmons. 
76c day and $1 night.

The temler of Mr. Burt wa* recom
mended to the council.

The question as to whether th,e work 
should be done under the local Im
provement plan was brought up when 
Aid. Humber moiled that the sprinkling 
•should be so done.

Thl* was ruled out of order, when 
Aid. Humber announced he would give 
notice of motion.

This
house ha* done a large business in the 
-past h* -a twaetBry building with- -**■ 
one story buildingjyit the back. The$^ 
h.tvc put off increasing their floor space 
for some time," but now the business 1$ 
altogether too great for the place, and 
they have decided to make extensive 
additions. The present buildings were 
designed especially for additions when
ever required, *o three new stories will 
be built on the back part of the place 
Hjid two In the front, making a large 
square Mock four stories high. This 
pill tie done by day labor and It Is ex
pected that the cost will be In the 
neighborhood of 89.006.

The above Improvements even are 
*tl!| considered Insufficient, for It Is 
understood that ’the Arm Is negotiating 
for a property on Government street. 
near the new C. P. R. yard*, where they 
wm be able to keep" their wholesale 
stock and thus save transportation.

When the new block 4s completed It 
will be a great Improvement to Wharf 
•treet. Thl, street le not yet paved, 
and many of the property-owners and 
merchant* are grumbling a good deal 
at the delay in proceeding with the 
work. With a newly paved street and 
improvement to the properties, the 
place win hardly be known In the near 
future.

SEED B. A K. OARTON OATS 
SWEDISH OATS 
SPRING WHEAT 
SPRING VETCHES 
FIELD PEAS

Fiill'sWtt* of~nre vnrHin* now on himtV Rare your*
order i-«rly so as not to be disappointed. We will reserve for 
you until required. . <

Aik for copy of our "B. A K.” Spring Catalogue.

SEED POTATOES
We are headquarters for Seed Potatoes. Large stocks 

of Early Mainerop and Late Varieties.

Ilossland. March 19—Fire was die- 
covered at 6 o'ckxrlt this morning tn 
the Centre Star. At that time only 
blasters, pumpmen and skip-tenders 
were in the mine and they were quick
ly brought to the surface The Centre 
Star’s efficient flre-Aghtlng plant was 
quickly In operation; and one stream 
was soon playing on the blase, being 
reinforced by a second stream. The 
Rosatand Are department lent Its as
sistance, and later a third stream was 
used In suppressing the blase.

The Are fighters bent their efforts to 
confining the blaze to the wtope and to 
prevent it from reaching the shaft. 
The official* of the Consolidated com
pany. assisted by the shift bosses and 
the mine employees, put up a splendid 
fight and by 1 o'clock the subterran
ean conflagration wa* under control.

The fightlng^f the fire was a difficult 
task, owing to the heat, the dense 
smoke and the steam, and the diffi
culty of getting at the fire as It crept 
from sill to sill. The men who were 
playing on the flames and chopping 
tbeir way through the sill floors were 
relieved every half hour and sent to 
the surface in order that they might 
get the smoke and steam out of their 
lungs.

There wa* no shirking and every man 
called on responded to the call and 
each and every one concerned did effec
tive work even though it wa8. hazard
ous work.

The fire is completely under control, 
although It may smoulder for some 
time yet and wlil have to be closely 
watched. The actual damage ig very- 
slight.

SPASMODIC PAINS IN
ARMSJlND CHEST

A Common Ailment Front Whlvli 
Many Are Suffering Just Now.

------- \—
TELLS HOW TO CURE.

Island
Phone 606. 741 PORT ST.

—The following are some of the best 
scores made by the boys of the Vic
toria High school c*det cpfp* at the 
flrfIT half tn-day out of ft pfteslble for 
8. Paul. 36: J. Elliott; 35; Miels, 34; 8aI* 
mon, 81; STevens, 31; Myers, 29; Cold- 
well, 29; Sprinkling 8$. T!

These pain* come on very suddenly 
and wh|le they last the pain Is excru
ciatingly severe Sufferer* are attack
ed suddenly with a violent pain in and 

the around the chest, extending often to 
the shoulder, and running down to the 
ends of the fingers. Often the chest 
is so much contracted to give very 
painful feeling* of suffocation.

To remove these pains nothing la 
known to act so rapidly a* NERVI- 
LINE. Rub it on the client, shoulders 
and other affected parts—rub it in well, 
and take In hot sweetened water four 
time* dally about twenty drops of 
NERVILINE, Follow this very simple 
and safe treatment and you’ll find that 
not an ache or pain In any part of the 
body will remain.

It’s the {tain-subduing.. penetrating 
power of Nervltlne that make* It so far 
superior to all other liniment*. In 
chronic Rheumatism. Sciatica. Lum
bago of long standing Nervi line gives 
quick relief—curee when hope seems 
lost.

You’ll find n hundred uses for a 
trusty medicine JlVe NERVILINE 
even for toothache, earache, stiff neck, 
colds, rough* and other simple Ills 
which It cures so quickly. It should be 
In every home.

Beware of the unscrupulous dealer 
that try* to- pahn off someth lug-that 
pays him a larger profit. Insist on yet- 
t,lng' "NERVILINE" only. Large 25c 
Lottie» at alj dee jam

T WINKLE, TWINKLE, LITTLE STAR- 
How Very, Very Small You Are:

How Nice and Bright—and Shiny Too:

I Wonder What They Do to Yoa.

Folht Up There Mutt Ute

Royal Crown
Jiut Like Folht Do in Our Town;

And

Golden West Washing Powder
It Certainly Maket Thingt Shine—

And I S'pose They Save the Coupont 
For the Premium» are Fine.

—The funeral of Mrs. Kathleen John 
took place from the deceased’s resi
dence at ^Esquimau this morning. A 
service wa* held in the Catholic church. 
Interment taking place at Ross Bay 
cemetery. The following acted as 'pall
bearers: A. Cameron, ti. River, W. 
Stase, J. Colbert. W. Sabin and H. 
Mac Dowell.

—Owing to the lllne** of Sidney 
Rogers, the conductor of the Victoria 
concert band, the usual Sundfty concert 
will be postponed for one week. Mr. 
fffipvnn improving, and will sdorv be 
able to resume bis leadership of the

SEED NOW
AND SECURE THE BEST RE

SULTS FOR YOUR LABOR
This can only be done by using the 

best of Seeds and Plants
We are headquarters for the beat

PRICES RIGHT

, JAY e CO.

Nurserymen and Seedsmen 
BROAD ST., NEAR PORT.

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA.
Different kinds of pongee silks, differ

ent colored raw silks and linens, colored 
embroidered table covers, ebawla, fashion- 
able silk bandkercmeis. silk, cotton and 
erepe robee. kimeitae and water pattern*, 
pongee pyjamas; price reasonable to ah 
customers. Quorg Man Fung Sk Co.. 1716 
Government $L. a* O. Box Ms Victoria. 
AC.

SEE US FIRST 
ABOUT YOUR

MANTELS, GRAFTS 
AND TILES

TOR THAT HOME OF YOURS 
We also carry LIME, CEMENT 

and all BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES

Raymond & Sons
U3 PANDORA ST.

Phone 272
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On Hand—Large Stocks Best 
Brands Scotch

FIRE BRICKS
Write for Quotations

R. P. RITHET & Co.. Ltd.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
3 Lbs. Mixed Nuts.* - - 50c 
3 Doz. Large Oranges -50c
The Family Cash "Grocery
COR. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONE SIS

THERMOS, THE BOTTLE!
Take one or two with you on vour fishing 
trips. You will appreciate a nice hot drink 
if you get wet arid cold.

The Buttles van be carried over tho 
shoulder, as we have leather straps and eases 
for them.

PRICES FROM $3.50 UP

REDFERN dfc SONS,
1009 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. 0.

London and Lancashire 
Fire Insurance Company.

Capital $11,142,875. Security, $21,163,600

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER

SPRING BOAT CLEANING
You want

LYE, SOAP, PAINT REMOVER, SCRUBBERS, 
MARINE AND COPPER PAINTS 

VARNISH,
NEW LINES, CHAIN, ANCHORS, LAMPS, ETC.

WE HAVE THEM !

E. B. Marvin & Co.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

HEADQUARTERS for NURSERY STOCK
CHERRIES

Tho sort» which make Virtoria and 
Vancouver Island famous as a cherry 
producing country. Olivet, Belle Mag- 
mH.jite anri Knglish MorcHo. -The Teat 
money-makers for the commercial 
fruitgrower. We have the genuine 
slock and the very best trees wlii^h good 

culturu' methods ran produce, largest and best assorted slock in 
the country, I Kith in fruit and ornamental trees.

KK< CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL ORDERS ABOVE $10 
Catalogue and price list free for the asking.

CITIZENS URGE 
BLOCK PAYING

DEPUTATION WAITS

UPON CITY COUNCIL

Aldermen Make No Fresh Move 
Respecting Cause

way.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LBWÏTF.D LIABILITY.

ttoatora tn Lumber, Sash, Doors and all kinds of Building Material 
M1U. Office and Yard». North Government Street, VJeterla, B. Q.

P. 0. Box 628. Telephone 564.

least evening the city council sitting 
as the ht reel», bridge* and sewers com
mittee was waited upon by a deputa
tion of resident* ol James Bay asking 
that the James Bay cauaeway should 
be paved with wooden block* rather 
Than brlek Among those present were 
ex-Mayor Redfem, ex-Aid. Cameron, 
Herbert Kent, R. L. Drury, W. J.- Pen- 
dray, Tho» Cusack. Chris. Spencer. Dr. 
Milne and A. O. Sargleon. The situa
tion was presented by the member* of 
thf deputation and a member of the 
aldermen also gave' their views. Noth
ing wr.« decided by the committee.

U».K. Uedtcru. the first .«weaker, ad
vocated wood’p*fvfng for t

f**' - ** tea
year* It would have done Its work, and 
then brick could be used If thought 
wise Why experiment on the cause
way? It would be more Inconvenient 
and less desirable to have brick than 
wood In that place. - If the blocks were 
kept dry below by water being kept 
from getting under the blocks wood 
would last a long time.

W. fi. t’amerson pointed out that af
ter < are fui consideration a former 
council had decided to creosote blocks.
A i tant ha t been put in costing $20,000. 
Cie#>soted blocks would. It was believ
ed. last fifteen years. It was a mistake 
he thought to run to another style of 
paving until the block paving had been 
tested. It would be a mistake to make 
the causeway, one of the most traveled 
-streets, a noisy one. This summer was 
to be o.ne of the most Important for the 
city The causeway should be paved 
at once if the engineer* thought the 
filling had settled sufficiently to allow 
IL—if--brick vottto not be got until the 
fall It would be a detriment to the city 
to have this work postponed.

R. L. Drury stated that he had had 
conversations with F. M. Rat ten bury 
and Thos. Sorhy that day. Both 
thought It would be unwise to put 
brick paving there. Mr. Rattenbury 
said It woald be a decided mistake to 
put a nolay paving in front of the hotel 
there. It would pay the city even to 
put down only a temporary paving 
there this sumnjer.

A. G. Sarglson could see no reason 
why blocks should not be used. The 
causeway was the last place in the city 
to experiment on. Brick paving wge 
an experiment as yet as far as Victoria 
wa* concerned.

Dr. G. 8. Milne could see no reason 
why creoeoted blocks should not be 
continued. It was advisable to have a 
noiseless paving on the causeway. He 
felt that the hotel management would 
endorse a noiseless paving. If the 
causeway were properly drained he 
could nee no reason why block paving 
should not last a long time.

Chris. Spencer said that the noise of 
brick had. he thought, been too much 
emphasised. Hf viewed the matter 
from the standpoint of economy. Un
less something were done very quickly 
he feared that even wood would not 
be laid on the causeway this year. He 
would rather see the road put in first- 
class shape this year so as to I* pre
pared to pave It next year.

Aid. Stewart said that the subject 
tnuMt be looked upon from a practical 
standpoint. Block paving had been 
tried on Government street and It had 
been torn up In six years. New creo- 
Roted blocks were now becoming dam
aged on Government street. A by-law 
would have to be submitted 'before the 
paving would be done on the causeway. 
In view of the facts it would be diffi
cult to get the people to vote for wood; 
The causeway was so flat that a brick 
paving was necessary. It. had been 
tried In Seattle and bricks had lasted 
seventeen years and was still good. If 
there was any place where brick 
should be laid it was the causeway. As 
a ratepayer he objected to wood pav
ing being laid there Practically all 
the traffic of the city had to come over 
the causeway. Provision had to be 
made while the paving was being laid 
for traffic by some other way. What 
street could the traffic be diverted to.

Aid. Turner interjected that this did 
not afreet the quality of the paving.

Aid. Stewart admitted that, but It 
was a question of time. With respect 
to the noise question Aid. Stewart said 
It was a pity there was not more noise 
in Victoria. If there was noise there 
tva* business.

Aid. Henderson admitted that brick 
might outlive blocks but he rather 
doubted it. It was not fair to compare 
the paving now put down with that 
put down sofna years ago. He cited 
the _ pricc_ of paving to front of the 
Bank of Commerce which was treated 
with carbolineum and wag laid when 
Government was first paved. After a 
full investigation by the cpuncllIt had[ 
been decided that creosote was the

decided upon as the treatmenjL-lo use. 
In Seattle he had talked with Mr. 
Thompson, the city Engineer of that 
city, who was splendidly Informed. He 
had visited Europe and said that there 
was only ohe Wâÿ nf treating wood to 
make It last. He described the treat
ment which was exactly the one used 
in Victoria.

Some exception was raised that Seat
tle did not use blocks. .

Ml Henderson pointed out that 
blocks were moré expensive there than 
brk-k*. »

Aid. McKeown pointed out that by 
using blocks all the money was spent 
right In the city among local men.

W. J. Pen dray called attention to a 
brick paving seen by him In Glasgow. 
The noise was deafening. If he were 
the Empress people he would oppose 
brick. In the old country he had seen 
macadam used as the great road ma
terial Tht. rock was specially adapted 
for it and they were treated well. He 
hçver saw streets Hke them 

Mr Drury pcmtM out Ml Die eâtiaé- 
w4y was a pleasure walk and he felt 
brfrk paving would be a detriment to It 

Herbert Kent wanted to aee action

commenced at once so as to he ready 
for the tourist season. He preferred 
block paving.

Tho*. -Cusack favored block paving. 
The noise was enough now and with 
brick paving it wool dbe worse. The 
people should decide which paving 
should be laid.

Mayor Hall felt that blocks should 
be tried a little longer before deciding 
that they were not good. He thought 
creosoted blocks *hould still be used. 
If blocks could be got from timber cut 
from n wide hill when the sap was down 
the blocks would last far longer. Ot
tawa with a first-class engineer was 
not putting down wood nor brick. A 
special block was being made there arid 
In Montreal.

Aid. Bishop had visited Tacoma dur
ing the time the fleet was there and -he 
had heard no complaint about the 
noise. He did not think that the noise 
should play much part. He had been 
visited b> a number of men from 
James hay. who admonished him to 
stand by the bricks.

The deputation then withdrew.

NORTHERN MINING

STOCK SOLD EN BLOC

Splendid Record Made by the 
Portland Canal

, .Company.

C. H. Dickie, president of the Port
land Canal Mining Co., was in town 
yesterday. When seen by a Time* re
presentative and asked to confirm the1 
report respecting thp sale of treasury 
stock by his company, Mr. Dickie said:

“While It Is not unusual for large 
financial undertaking* to have their 
treasury stock underwritten <>r sold cn 
bloc. 1 know of no other instance In 
British Columbia where the whole 
amount of capital to equip and develop 
a mine has been obtained by the sale 
of treasury stock en bloc. We are, of 
course, highly gratified at our success, 
especially In view of the fact that It is 
a current saying that It la Impossible 
to obtain adequate capital in British 
Columbia for mining enterprise*-upon 
the coast, and the Inference must ob
viously be drawn that the Portland 
Canal Mining Company has a property 
of exceptional value, and 1 have no hes
itation in stating that 1 firmly betters 
this to be the caae.

“The company has twelve claims sit
uated on Glacier creek, at the head of 
Portland canal, about five mile* from 
the townslte of Stewart—which, by the 
way. bids fair to become an important 
mining town In the near future. . That 
post a Me and conservative mining ea- 
glneer. W. J. Elmendorf, of Spokane, 
Wash., has made two report* on the 
properties of our company Hie report 
of 1907 concludes as follows : The stock
holders of this company arc to be con
gratulated In their ownership of jrhnt 
l regard as mtntng properties of great 
promise, and which has fully Justified 
the work done upon them. It appears 
that both the mining and business 
ends of the enterprise have been con
ducted cleanly and conservatively, and 

find much to praise and little to crit
icise in the proposition.' In the report 
of ISO* Mr Elmendorf estimate** that 
we h*ve 20,000 ton» of ore immediately 
available, and assures us that we need 
have no fear as to the amount of ore 
the mine will produce with proper de
velopment. and advises that we pro- 
toed with the installation of an aerial 
tramway and concentrator. It was for 
this purpose and for that of installing 
a power plant that we offered for sale 
a block of our treasury stock, and It 
was undoubtedly the optimistic reports 
of Mr. Klmendorf, coupled with the fact 
that a prominent member of the syn
dicate that purchased the stock, had 
visited the property last season, that 
enabled us to make the advantageous 
bargain that we did.

‘The syndicate Is composed of Vic
toria and Vancouver busines* men 
am now on my way to the Bunker Hill 
and Sullivan mine in Idaho to confer 
with Mr. Elmendorf. who ha* consent 
ed to act as consulting engineer, a* to 
the best and most suitable concentrat
ing plant to install, and upon my re
turn we <-x|MH-pt to send up an engine, r 
to the property to survey for a pipeline, 
aerial tramway and concentrator site 

*We expect to expend In the neighbor
hood of $75.000 during the coming sea
son, and we hope by October next to 
begin shipping high grade ore and con
centrates. and I expect to pleaaantly 
surprise the shareholders of the com
pany. of whom about 80 per cent, are 
local people."

SPRING CLEANING TIME
NOW JS 'LUE TIME for tho homo to bo brightened and renovated. It means 

lots of work for the Housekeepers who take pride in a clean home. Let us 
relieve you of a jtart of the work by cleaning the heavy Rugs and Carpets. We can 
do it better with our Electric Carpet Cleaning Machine than it can be done by any 
other method and the expense is very little. We only charge five cents per yard for 
the cleaning, and five cents jh-i- yard for relaying them. All carpets called for and

are returned promptly.

AKTKR TI1E CARPET IS 
cleaned and relaid a nice new 
Rug will help to brighten up 
the room. Our st.Ak of Ruga 
and Mat* in very eomplete 
and most moderately priced. 
Call and see these line Rugs.

Mohair Rugs
'^Mtttté' frwnvfhe-wrtrtt Hie f
Angora Sheep. A high grade 
Rug. They conte in dark 
green, olive green, bronze 
green, red, blue and brown, 
solid color*, with fringe.
12 x 32, Cash Price. .$1.35 
24 x 48, I'atdi Price. .$4.50

r. Argyle Rugs
27 x IK), t'anh Price..$3.15

Bute Rugs
27 x 60, Cash Price. $2.95

Gordon Rugs
27 x 60, Vanti Price ;$4.05

‘xwwimwwü mi -

;4'to*-w4-ivc three " .Kttti*- are.
Axinihetér style weave

Axminster Rugs
J8 x 34. Cash Price. 91.35 
L'»i \ 60, ('ash Price. .$3.40 

Floral designs in pretty' 
colors

Tecumseh 1
18 x 36, Cash Price. .$1.35 
26 x 50, Cash Price. $2.50 
80 x 62, ('ash Price. .$3.15 
36 x 72, Cash l*riee. .$4.95
Oriental patterns and col

orings.

Dreadnought
Rugs

These are very substantial 
Wool Hack Rugs in pretty 
designs and colors :
14 ft. size, Cash Price.$6.30 
18 ft. size. Cash Price $8.10

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street. Near City Hall. Phone 718.

MADE IN CANADA.

m

Magic 

baking
POWDER

SOLD and USED 
the Dominion.

EVERYWHERE in

Makes Baking .Easy, Dependable and Economical,
All Canadian Dealers Have It. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

E. W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO, ONT*

PROPER DRESS FOR MEN.

Exhibit of the New Styles for the 
Spring and Summer.

All that’s new and good and fresh 
and fine—they are showing In the 
spring fashion display of Semi-ready 
tailoring. New models arrived thf* 
week, and the complete stock has 
bee* delivered.

The fashion plates of the Semi
read y are far and away ahead of the 
stock plate* usually turned out for th<* 
tailors, for they show the fehe*. eoFbrs 
and pattern* of the proper fabrics for 
spring and summer wear; The dress 
chart is again published in their book-

alone the proper suit for cacli and 
every occasion, but the right hats, ties, 
boots, shirts, etc. These books are 
given away free to any enquirer.

Among the new fashions shown arc 
some 32 different styles of suit*, with 
many new vests and varied designs In 
other garment» for gentlemen..

The aim of the Semi-ready Is to 
tailor clothes that will appeal to men 
of cultured tastes, to produce design* 
that will be artistic, and which will 
always be in good form. —

In England the Seml-ready main
tain permanent offices and expert 
woollen buyers, who select the pat
tern» as they are designed and sub
mitted by the woollen mills. With 
uniform quality they enforce a uni
form price Inwall the stores *m that 
a gentleman may buy In Victoria at 
the same price he would pay in Mon
treal.

PROVINCIAL POLICE

OFFICIAL RESIGNS

Chief Constable Spain, of New , 
Westminster, Accepts 

New Post.

New Westminster. March 19.—Aftsr 
16 year* In the provincial pqllre ser
vi»-e, Chief Constable Spain, of this 
dty, will leavt the department at the 
end of this month. He has been of
fered a position In the new land reg- 
ktrr flito at Prince Rupert and will 
, nmmanna Ua dtitlei then in liid 
month of .May.

The rHlrtm- chief COI 
the provincial police department In 
IS94 at Victoria, afterward* serving 
at T^errilc. west ~csa»r " nr Vancouver 
island and finally New Westminster. 
i omlng here In 1902. During Ids term 
on the west oa«4 Mr! Spain was In-

l.t Tl» W.t at yonfaui." Thto .ho., .trumenul In ovtag^_«ftw gf the 
the correct dress for all occasions, not American «chooner Tient, ! Tor Wim-n

We have now in stock a splendid assortment of

Buggies and 
Light Express 

Wagons
These are all made of the 
best ; 'asoned materials and 
in the latest style*. We have 
had many special features 
added to suit this country, 
thus making them the meet 
perfect and easiest riding 
vehicles possible.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets Victoria

FOR MARRIE» MEN ONLY.

When your rasor Is duH as a hoe, ask 
your wife if she wasn’t paring her 
corns. Get her Putnam’s Com Extrac
tor: it*» the only palnJe»» and safe 
cure. AU dea lei*1 sell “Putnam s.’

be-WM> fN‘4*»tod- Rogai Humane .fibdCtiLL 
medal* and also a solid gold medal » 
made by the president of thé United 1 
oui tes. The ship, which was load»11 f- 
with lime caught fire when about : 
seven mile* from land, and Mr Spain ; 
with four asHlstants rowed out to the j 
ratotnr w«- Ap*1" i« ■ —five of Kent. 1 
England, and came to l'anada th 1881. i 
He served In the Northwest rebellion j 
end, then wh* given a i*>*ltlfm In the 
Dominion fisheries department wht-hr 
be held for some |Sm*. He was e«tu- 
* ated at the Royal naval Afchool, New 
Cross,. England.

AN OLD WHEEL OF FORTUNE.

In the village church of Comfort 
(near Pont-Croix). In Western Brit 
tany, -1* a very g 
now rare "Wheel of Fortune." It 1* 
made of wood, with a row of bells on 
its outer rim and pivoted between a 

uple of rough beams—alto^t 
primitive workmanship By mean* of 
x cord attarhed tn w-erank the wheel

SEEDING TIME E,e„7i5i1™trQhulw"ld
"" SEEDS SECOND TO NONE IN THE CITY ™

Are tb 6» found here.

Potatoes
UP-TODATBS 

SIS WALTER RALIEOH, 
BEAUTY OF HEBRON

And other varieties

Oats and Hay
GARTON SEED OATS 
SWEDISH SEED OATS 

GLOVER AND 
GRASSES

Bannerman & Horne
Phone 487 635 JOHNSON STREET

>ver the head of n sufferer who ha* 
. in «wwrn Z11.'1: j placed a sou In the box to which the 
Hid specimen of the | ....

rope 1* padlocked. I received remark
able confirmation ‘of this belief for 
while making a photograph a well-to- 
do sailor'* wife anfl her hVlsband came 
Into the church and looked round. The

________ , woman asked me if I thought ' there
can" he made to reWve anil mTStt VXt j" éould' be Any trtmrm title better, &« her 
bells a-jangling. I have often heard t child was very backward In learning 
that peasants believe that ft/has mlr- j to talX. Her nurse, who <*ame from 
aculous power of healing when rung ; those part*, had advised her to bring

the baby and ring the bells of V’omfort 
over hi* head, when hé would be1 mire 
to talk. As she" was passing, she hail 
looked In to see if It was worth" trying! 

stland Magasine.

—The remain* of the late Robert Hall 
wHl be laid to rest In Ross Bay reme- 
rery*tn-Trtf>m»w nTtemoon.- Tttir funeral1 ‘ 
will take place'from the B. C. Funeral
Furnishing C<»mpany"* chapel- at 2M*.
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"Half doing to many » 
man's undoing," and a half- 
advertised store to, essential
ly, an unadverttoed one.

Things are happening In 
the stores these day»—things 
of moment to you. Sec the

that of one who knows that all truth 
1» to be found within the. pages of on-* 
Hook, that the speculation* nml in
vestigations of the so-called higher 
critics who pro'fees to be ih’search of 
truth are hut vain Imaginings, and 
that the effect of tfielr preachings is 
to unsettle the, faith of the people, 
with results which tio responsible 
teacher van contemplate without se
rious misgiving».

The Daily Times
Published daily (excepting Hundayt by 

THE TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH
ING CO., LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Director

Ogle*,, ........... ILÜaBroad Street
Business Office .............,...........  Phone 10»)

“ PIMHWC. <->. ^Ofie- roniHray* pi r l all «JW* '-IT*
KATES.

Daily—city delivery .......... Me- per month
By mall (exclusive of city) ....

... 13.00 per annum
— Semi-Weekly—By mail (exclusive of

city) . .............................. H.00 per annum
Address changed as often as desired.

A BONNIE FECHT.

Toronto is stffHn the ififtefi *f i tiff 
bitter controversy over the utterance* 
of ft prominent Methodist divine. The 
leaders of the orthodox school of ec
clesiastical thought are conducting 
their side of the battle with great 
acerbity. Rev. Dr. Carman, General
Superintendent of__ the Methodist
Church in Canada, is determined that 
no latltudlnarlanlsra in* thought shall 
be permitted within the fold of the 
denomination if by the exercise of au
thority such a manifestation can be 
prevented. He believes that every 
word and verse of the Blbto from Gen
esis to Revelation were written under 
divine Inspiration. Hells a literal Hat 
of the most uncompromising type, tio 
brushes aside the arguments of logical 
deduction, based upon scientific inves
tigation, as unconcernedly as he would 
< obwebs In the corners of his library. 
The atory uf creation a» read In the 
rocks by geologists Maw no effect 
upon hi» mind. When a rationalist 
tells him that there Is ample corrobor
ative evidence that man has been es
tablished in business upon the earth 
for many thousands ot years anterior 
to fc certain momentous event as re*
, .,rded m the Scriptures, the Doctor 
holds the erring Individual In derision. 
Another rises In hi* place and says 
that Niagara Falls must be not less 
than thirty thousand years old. be- 

■ cause its term of life is recorded In the 
e rosion of the rocks, whereupon the 
General Superintendent lays him prone 
with an apt quotation from the first 
chapters of Genesis, buttressed by in 
spired utterances selected from other 
l>ortk>ns of the holy book. The vener
able gentleman Hi not to be moved 
from the strong rock of his faith by 
the wheedling phrases of meek spirit* 
who, by encouraging or permitting. 11 b- 
eratfty of thought, would bring about 
an armistice and ultimately smooth 
the difficulty over. He Is going to 
fight the battle to a finish and thistly 
exitingulsh the hopes of the radicals 
of the church or be himself either ex
tinguished or relegated to the back
ground.

Dr. Carman is strongly supported in 
his position by Hon. 8. H. Blake, K. 
C., an Anglican who also delights In 
any kind of controversy, political or 
religious. The 0 distinguished lawye; 
has dropped a bombshell Into the area 
of conflict which has had the effect of 
extending Its circumference measur 
ably. He has demanded an investiga
tion Into the teachings of the profes
sors of Toronto University whose field 
is that of Oriental languages. Tho 
I.. turers in th- pruvin- ial .seat of
learning are charged with leaning In 
their expositions toward*, the “big 
criticism." Their views are therefore 
to be investigated. Nor Is that all. 
Other religious denomination* have 
been dragged into the squab»* as a re
sult of the thoroughness of Mr. Blake's 
w;ork. "Already the Methodists are 
(Wp tfr ft lha rtwwtk.wsMr.atw at 
su are the Baptists’. Now It Is. the 
Presbyterians," to the manner in which 

—TMS- mnamnim-Tnrnfpssnr rtewrrttw 
situation. "It looks as If Hon, 8, H,

VICTORIA RCH 20, 1000.

The Times has been favored with 
many and various expression*» of opin
ion upon the Important subject of the 
most. suitable pavement foi the James 
Bay causeway. The matter Is empha
tically one for persons technically 
qualified to determine. Wooden pave
ments have been tried for n consider
able period in the city of Victoria. They 
have been laid down under varying 
condition», and there surely ought to 
be suffic ient data at the command of 
our expert officials to permanently set
tle the question of their value Trom the 
l*)lnl of view alike of those who use 
them and those who pay fof them. If 
conditions as to ultimate cost, which 
includes all the factors of construction, 
maintenance and durability, are any
thing like equal, no one who has had 
ekpérlencê ^ln cities where brick or

latteFprefere'ri. V IWPf WOnd trtorks. The 
Times to not Inclined to accept the 
protMtoitton that noise le a desirable 
thing bec ause It gives .an impression of 
activity in business. W*e do not con
cede the argument that a brick cause
way would disturb the guests at the 
Empress hotel to be qf any weight. But 
the effect of unnecessary din up»m 
the nerves of residents of \ 
ought to be takén into consideration. If 
wooden pavement* fulfill the require
ments as to cost as fully as brick, then- 
doe* not appeal; to be any reason for 
departing from the civic policy which 
has prevailed in the past. Of course in 
cases where the persons who have to 
meet the coet of constructing a pa ve
ntent manifest » tBeferenc*. there to no 
reason why their w'lshes should not be

^Iha^^^cfUeThm
|ie,1p* Ai* m re»

AN ANGLICAN'S VIEWS.

If the consumers of the United State» 
believe the Payne tariff to be the, final 
expression of sclent! fit fiscal exactitude, 
we do not see any reason for the trusts 
to complain. The Seattle Post-Intelli
gencer. says the tariff, except a* it to 
likely to affect lumber, to the nearest 
to perfection of anything in the line 
that has yet received the consideration 
of Congre** Our contemporary floes 
not seem to object to reciprocity in 
coal, although coal to one of the pro
ducts of Uie state erf Washington which 
argues that It Is In need of protection 
Probably our Seattle content pora'ry 
hope* that none of the nations which 
produce coal will hasten to comply 
with the conditions which predicate It* 
free admission Into the United States.

It is almost extraordinary to think 
that in one of the most populous of the 
states of the American union a boy 
should be boldly kidnapped and held 
for ransom. The Whltla vase bears a 
strong reaembium e * to that of little 
Charley Ross, who was spirited away 
by bandits a great many years ago and 
never again heard of, although all the 
arts of the most accomplished detec
tives were exercised in the- efforts to 
trace him It to rather disquieting to 
think that the practices of the brigands 
of Inaccessible Eastern Europe should 
be introduced with an approximation 
to success in this continent. If one 
band of miscreant* could be caught 
and mhde an example of, the effect 
might be «alutary.

Th-* popular impression thi.t tjie 
French-Canadian, because he insists 
upon his inherent right to take a "little 
wine for the stomach’s sake." i* a 
strong obstacle to the adoption of pro-, 
hi billon in Canada does not seem to be 
well founded. An Ottawa newspaper 
point* out that In 67.6 municipalities In 
the second province of the Dominion 
local option Is In force.

To the Editor^—As a churchman I 
quite disapprove" of the indiscreet ac
tion <m the part of Bishop Perrin, who 
has allowed ,en alleged confession to 
l>a»s muster as*an “ex cathedra" coA- 
oluMoi for tin- purpose of whitewash*
Ing an Individual who committed for
gery. We Anglicans hold our own in 
Victoria because it 1* the last ditch of 
the English, and from time to time our 
ranks are augmented by "climbers" 
from, other denom inn t tons. *-ho api*enr 
to think Ù Is the correct card to join 
our church when they ha\e accumulat
ed a fair amount of shekels.

As an English public school man 
and voicing, as I believe, the sentiments 
of many of them oh this Island, it can 
only be said that Bishop Perrin never 
acquired the latest device at any public 
school watched over by such a man as 
Arnold of Rugby, Farrar of Marl
borough and «nan y others. It Is, not 
only that Bishop Perrin has lost caste 
over the transaction, but owing to his 
misplaced seal, he has for the first time 
connected our church with the arena 
of Canadian partisan politics..*

We are not so select as all that, but 
our class do not pursue elections in 
any feverish manner. Many of us rare

st- a voPtr .aMuabatAti»: 
fmm otrèhtW- Twmttofiktrhv- 
spite of the tolerance which suits us, 
our rellgfous leader plunges Into a 
criminal matter and lands us all Into ft 
precious nice predicament, and. from 
whichever way you look at It, entirely 
debases otir moral ciirrertcy In the 
community.

The whole matter of the forged tele
gram is too beastly naùseou* to war
rant recapitulation, .and Why our 
Bishop should want to take a part in 
the lhlng stuplfie* me altogether. TTnttt 
he elects to place himself right 
• coram publico," a great many church
men will not commune at the cathedral, 
but seek another one of the churches.

It really looks as If the Colonist Is 
trying to screen someone outside of its 
own office. Is there no law that can 
be set ln„motlpn to com|iel the tele
graph company to submit for proper 
inspection the original telegram * The 
forgery was done on the printed paper 
of the telegraph company, and the 
telegraph company should be the most 
sea.Ums partner tn the affair to help to 
probe the matter to the bottom. Pour
quoi Pas? ^

Of coùrse In Canada and the Untied | and 
States the matter of guilt Is the least 
reprehensible: the Idea Ï* to furnish 
toothsome morsel* for the morning man 
to swallow with the matutinal muffin.

I suppose l have a right to an opin
ion, and I don't believe the message 
was tinkered In the Colonist office. 
Beading between all the Unes. I should 
say the thing war done by a certain 
misguided Individual under the -Influ
ence of hysterical excitement.

Now, thore are three thing* in his
tory you must not ask about:

1st. Who wrote the letters of Junius*
Ind. On which side of Whitehall was 

Charles I. executed?
3rd Who forged the telegram to the 

Colonist in ISOS •
The Cglaaki know*. Bishop Perrin 

knows, and the public are left in the 
dark. The first titrate»- ha* a news
paper*» right to be dWreet. the-je^ond 
named should have sealed his lip* en
tirely If he did not Intend to rev* a*, the 
culprit, and by now the Bishop’s 
cheeks must »» tingling with mortifica
tion o t^miM.râ, «> mores!"

ETONIAN.

and use this wasted land and the par
ties who wish iq, be rid of this pesti
ferous trust: to promote the commercial 
development of the city and port, and 
at the* same time remove a nuisance 
that has become Intolerable. The In
dians have had their chances and re
fused the most liberal term* that could 
be offered to them, and It Is now time 
to listen to the demand of progress.

1 think this project should commend 
Itself to the favorable consideration of 
the railway company and be supported 
by the whole commercial community of 
the capita^ city, and also entertained 
by the federal government as the must 
favorable term?», looking forward to'a 
settlement of the much vexed question 
without any Apec la I legislation.

THUS. C, SOU BY.
March 19th, 19*'.

CAMPAIGN FOR Y.M.C.A.

BUILDING FUND

Preparations Being Made for 
Thorough Canvass of 

City.

PROPOSED SHIP CANAL OR CUT.

RECITAL AT Y. M. C. A.

Programme Prepared for Entertain
ment on Monday Evening. .

A recital will be given on Monday 
evening at R.S9 o'clock In the Y. M. C. 
A, auditorium by Mrs. W, A. .Gleason, 
assisted by Miss Ella Cocker and 
Messrs. W D, Kinnalrd and F. Wad- 
dtngton. An excellent programme ha* 
been prepared. Mrs. Gleason gives a 
recital once a year In aid of the funds 
of the association, and it is hoped that 
this event will prove a great 
Following is the programme:

r • : ' •
Recitation—"The Lost WonVWan Dyke 

* Mrs. Gleason.

To the Editor: —With reference to the 
proposition laid before your reader* în 
your issue of the 17th March suggest
ing a' "cut" or ship cabal from Hos
pital point, along the valley to the 
upjH'r harbor, opening out near Purpel's 
way*, providing bunkers for th * cell
ing of coastwise steamers. I threw o|it 
the idea that the realisation ot 
needed development «.f the railway fa
culties «'f fin jM.rt offered, inter alia, ft 
favotatot- eppoHutitty -»f s«-ititng in. 
muck vexed quest km --r the Indian
reserve" ...- •---—-—

The Railway Art provides all the 
necessary facilities for the deve’oo- 
ment of any proposition that is "de- 
dared to be a * work for the general j 
advantage* of the Dominion of Can
ada." By section 13*. "lands may be 
taken without the cotisent of the owner 
for stations, depots and yards, with 
freight sheds, warehouses, wharfs, 
elevators g»d other ItNCÜma for the 
accommodation of traffic Incidental 
thereto, not exceeding one mile In 
length by 600 feet In breadth, Including 
the right of way." And further, by sec
tion 139. "Should the railway company 
require, at any point on the railway, 
more ample space than It then pos
sesses. or may take under the preened- 
,|ng section, for the convenient accom
modation «if the public, or the traffic 
on It* railway, it may apply to the 
board for authority to take the same 
for such purposes without the consent 
of the owner." Of course all these per
emptory power* are to be followed by 
an ultimate settlement mi compensation 
by valuation or arbitration, but they 
are in no way subject to or contingent 
upon a money settlement as a oondl- 
tton prfSaèjir” Hy IK.
company shall take possession of, or 
occupy. »nt jPortkin ot,any_ln4J»JLjae

The board mom of the Y. M. C. A. is 
a busy place these days un account of 
the preliminary work being done to 
insure Jibe success
tifr ww Imliaui*
take place In April. Besides Secretary 
Bruce. Assistant Secretary Jones and 
Physical Dkector. Findlay a ateflto- 
grapher I* kept busy all day long pre
paring list* for the army of canvas'it 
er# who will be called upon to bring 
tiie matter to the attention of Individ
ual cl tl sens. C. W. Wilcox, the -ex
perienced secretary for the *tate of 
Washington, is here to assist In tye 
preliminary work, and his advice is 
constantly nought by the workers m 
Un» Y. M. C. A. rooms.

While no names have been an
nounced or amounts made public, It Is 
understood that a substantial start has 
been already made towards the $100,- 
060 that will be required to place ih 
Victoria a really handsome and up-to- 
date Y.vM. C. A. building.

The. -Vaekma-. branches of the as**» 
dation work are ail being organised 
for the campaign, and Secretary Wil
cox had e NH) tune yesterday meet
ing the different branches. In the 
afternoon he held a conference wita 
the members of the Ladles' Auxiliary, 
at 7:30 in the evening he met the boys 

youth» of the institution, at 8 
o’clock he was In consultation with { 
the young men and at 8:10 he met re
presentative business men of the city.

At these conferences plans were dis
cussed for using all the available 
power of the membership of the asso
ciation in the effort to gather funds, 
and It is possible that friendly compe
titions will be started In the different 
branches to urge each to do its ut
most to bring the campaign to a suc
cessful, issue. The members ut... lha.
various committees will be given lists 
of names that they will be expected 
to canvass and there Is no doubt that 
the attention of all who are In the 
least interested hi the work of the 
Y. À. V. A. will be drawn to the op- 
lu.rtunity to tielp on so worthy a cause 
by their gift*.

The proposed plabs bf the n«»w build
ing will be printed on slips and dis
tributed throughout the city and n 
good deal of literature, designed to 
help on the work, will be freely given 
out. It to the intention of the execu
tive to we.are a prominent eland in 
the burine** section of the city where 
the pntgress of the campaign will be 
recorded on the dial >of an eighteen 
foot clock, the hands of which will be 
moved at a certain hour each day to 
show the cltlsen* how well the money 
Ir flowing in. It is hoped to secure 
the service* of business men for an 
hour or two fiftofc «lay of the cam
paign to assist in committee work.

The officer» and workers feet confi
dent of success In their efforts, as 
t erywhere tbej hare met with * en
couragement in the preliminary wprk. 
and Victorian* are prepared to see 
that such a valuable asset as a splen
did Nr M. C. A. building is an accom
plished fact In the city.

The definite arrangements, so far as 
known, are the following:

Campaign open* April 13th.
Campaign close* April 28th.
$106.000 to be subscribed.
One hundred young men to push the

Special Values for To-day
In The Annex

APPLE CuRERS, with wood handle. Hf»--
vial to-day ____ ..... ........................10<?

FOLDING TOWEL HACKS, eight arm*, 
with metal holtler. S|wial today 25c

DOVER HOC HEATERS, «mall aiiie. 8p- < ial
torday ......................  IOC

ASBE8TOH STOVE MATS, save your «mire 
pans. Spvvial to-day, 10c and ..... 5C 

POT COVER KNOBS. Special to-day, two
for ..; ......................................... 5C

ALVMINVM FRY PANS, two wïeï. Sp.-. ial
to-day, 50c and ......... ........40C

ALUM1NVM MILK SAt 'CE PANS, three 
sizes. Special to-day. 50e 40c and..35c

BLACK KNIGHT BRILLIANT AND DVR- 
ABLE STOVE POLISH, apply to stove 
when either warm or eold. Special to-day

, »i .......................  IOC
FEATHER DV8TKKS. for bric-a-brac or 

fine furniture, made of the jflmsit «elected 
feathers, will not scratch Two sizes. Spc-

u^‘^Sr‘?:-Vr4| \ «Ml f «iw il1....... «*•=
roiw.. f -TIN TEN’ 'RETTT.ES. two^UltWTIUI».11 'S'trc-

cial to-day .........        25C

i
OVAL ENAMEL DISH PAN. will lit almost 

anv «ink owing. p> «hap- Special to-dav
at............................................................ SI.OO

I'.ZK WRlNIiKHS. wood frames, solid rub
ber rolls, with ball bearing», easy in op
erate. Special to-day ..........  .04.25

GARDEN MAKES, good size. Special to
day ............................................................ 50C

METAL POTATO MINCERS, will not bend.
Special to-day ........................................ 25C

OLD EARTHEN TEA POTS, assorted sizes.
Special to-day ................... .... ... ....IOC

FLI'E STOPS, assorted decorations. Special
to-day ..........................    10<

TIN DISH PANS, three., sizes— -
Ten quarts. Special to-day*....................20«*
Fourteen quarts. Special to-day . .25*
Twenty quarts. Special to-day ......... 35«î

TIN SA I CE PANS; with lip sod I'oiind ban- 
die. —Six siz.es. Special to-day. 30e, 25e, * f

tiar- - *.............I0«-

-WflPnrMW WRlsmER PADiS '«ftwww*
day ..."................ ......................... 81.75

Special Prices in Linens for To-day
—

LXHLEACI1E1) BREAKFAST (LOTUS, 
size "ifl in. x.titi in., hemmed ready for use
Special to-day . . ..................................G5<-

BLEACIIEI) DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, 
size fib in. x 66 in . border all round, hem
stitched ready for use, Special to-day 
at............................................................ SI. 2.T

BLEACHED DAMASK TABLE CI/)THS 
size 2 x 2Vj yards, border all around, 
hemstitched rrkdy fsr uk-. Very tine, soft 
tinish linen.. Special to-day ..... 81-00 

HEMSTITCHED RENNERS. IS in. x 48 in., 
fancy scroll design of hemstitching. Spe
cial to-day........  ......................... ... .. 25f

Big At TIED DAMASK TABLING. :>6 in.
wide, ahamroek pattenr. Special to-day. 
per yard .................. ..................................25<

BLEACHED DAMASK TABLING. Ô8 in. 
wide, assorted patterns. S|ierin! to-dav. per 
yard ..................................................... . .'.35#

UN EN SERVIETTES, size 18 in. x Id in., 
good assortment of patterns, hemmed or 
uuboimuvd. Special belay, perdoz 81.50

BLEACHED DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS.
size 2 x :i and 2 x *VJs yards, hemstitelied 
and drawn. A very handsome, all linen 
cloth. Special to-day . . ..... 85.75

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Blake were eager to get a battle going 
all along the denominational line." Th- 
controversy Ye no buslnesseof the secu 
lar pres*. We decline to take any 
part in It. except in so far as Is ne- 
«•ossary to keefi our reader* informed 
of the progre»» of a struggle which 
îîlay prove historien l In Its effects. If 
anything, we admire the dont deter
mination. the Inflexible character and 
the stern orthodoxy of the able super
intendent of the Methodist Churcto* <n 
Canada. Dr. Carman, when accused 
of being dogmatic and tinprogrenslve 
theologically, retorts that he comes of 
a dogmatic race, of a dogmatic family : 
that there are evidence» of dogragtism 
In every forty that .rules the universe; 
• hat therefore he occupies an Impreg
nable position, and that generally the 
firm rock of orthodoxy may be shaken 
ïrom it* base as soon as he. Generally 
his iwsltion may to- summed uo as

W. D, Klnaalrd 
8tory—“Jolly Brick"../.Pauline Phelps 

Mrs. Oleaàon.
Song—Selected ................................................

Mis* Ella Cocker.
Monologue—"Unexpected- duests" ..»»« 

. .... ............ Mrs. fitooaon. —
Ptirt II.

Song-Selected ....... . ... ........................
F; Wadilington.

*8tory—’ Mi»» Wltchhaxel and Mr.
Thistlvpod ' ........... .........Burdett

Mrs. Gleason.
Song—Selected ................................. .............

Ml*» hiia Corker.
Reading—"Pro Putnu" ..... Ammwnnan 

Mrs. Gleason.
"God Save the Klnif "

the governor In council."
The federal government, through Mr 

Templeman. ha* already made th# most 
liberal offer* 8b the Indians »... vacate 
this reserve,- not only“ito a matter for 
the general advantAga of the Dotoln-

— At the St. Patrick's Day mask 
skating carnival held at the Assembly
rink, the prise for the heel original 
character wa* won by J. Tracey, of 
Smith A Champion. The winner ap
peared dressed as a "Vertbrlt* Knight 
representing Veribrtte furniture polish, 
and wa* one of the best make 
the floor.

of advantage to the city of Victoria. 
There IS a citer «lemaml for extensive 
- Ml bunker* hate for tlv- in«»r<* eco
nomical . supply of this vital necessity 
to (Be coast wise fleet, and the suggest
ed cut through this neck of land would 
seem to meet this demand, and at the 
same time often up « valid solution of 
this long-wtan<llng question. The popu
lar consideration for the vested rights 
of these Indian* Is absolutely exhaust
ed. and the popular demand for the 
Improvement and development of this 
wasted piece pf land, ngrounded, as It 
is, <«n all sides by the growing capital of 
British rolumbla. Is pronounced and 
determined and can no long»!» be held 
intoash.

The suggested "rut” to put forward 
not onto to*meet a demand, but to re*, 
move à blot on « IvlHsation, to bring to- 
mmthrnr tee merttes who warn ta da^sjoo

Thorpe’s “Puralis” Lithia Water
Victoria Vancouver Nelson

1............. i-au------------ J-------------------

BUYS PROPERTY ON

GOVERNMEN TSTREET

Fred Foster Secures Building 
Occupied by Western 

and E. Andernach.

Business men to assist.
Prominent down-town headquarters. 
Initial banquet on the evening of 

the 14th.
Abundant literature to he distrib

uted.
Advertising on large scale.
Eighteen foot tell-tale clock.

CISSIE COMING HERE

LOOKING FOR LUMBER

British Ship Will Sail Shortly 
• From San Francisco— 

Vessels Chartered.

8an Francisco, March 19.—Two more 
■Brittnh thin, htvi-

chftndlue at this port for Europe. They 
are the Blackbrae* and Wlscomta* 
Park, which ariive<l this month from. 
Rotterdam. With the California, 8cot- 
tl»h Glen* and Scottish Moors there are 
now five vessels under charter for this 

more pnith utofty ftmxtTt»ss. E.n taken at union rule* of

Fred Foster, tin- furrier of Govern
ment and Johnson streets; has com
pleted the purchase ai-Ahc_ building,.«m 
the weal side of Government street, 
occupied by the Western Union TeW 
graph Company and Andernqch’s 
Jf-wellery establishment. While it is 
understood that Mr. Foster has some 
plans in view for the improvement of 
the property, he prefers not to discuss 
the matter just at present,

Mr. Foster has conducted a fur store 
and taxidermy establishment on John
son street for many years, and a little 
over a year ago he took a two ybars' 
lease on the shop he occupies on Gov
ernment street. Soon after Mr. Foster 
moved in the Royal Bank purchased 
the property and announced that they 
intend to build a new block for their 
oWfi use as soOfi as the lease expired. 
It is doubtless In anticipation of this 

-ter has Ascktod to pur
chase the Government etreet property.

GUN REPAIRS
BEFORE PUTTING AWAY YOUR GUN OR RIFLE " 

Till next Hunting Season, have it

Thoroughly Overhauled and Cleaned
BY A COMPETENT GUNSMITH

AT

J. R. COLUSTER S
1321 GOVERNMENT ST Tel. 633 VICTORIA, B. C,

WANTS Itf.BOO i»i.M KHTH'S

linden. March 29 ~Th«t British immi
gration Society slate* that Canada re- 
tiuli'e* ten thousand domestic women for

SUFFERED 6 YEARS 
WITH RHEUMATISM

Walter S. Fraser & Co.
LIMITED.

1129,Wharf St., VICTORIA, B.C*

NOTES FROM DUNCAN.

Unable to Work for a Year- 
Cured by Gin Pilla.

I have keen troubled vitk RheumstUm 
for 5 years, one of which I have been un
able to do anj’ work whatever. Have 
teeat much money on other remedies ua- 

2îa 6d for wheat. 23* M (or barley, or til I purchased from my druggtot, L. T.
*R" --------H Best, Kingston, one box Gin Pills on hie

recommendation. The result was beyond 
my expectations, The tint box haeish- 
ed all traces of Rheumatigm. I now 
keep Gin Pills in the house and take one 
occasionally. My sincere thanks arc due 
vou -for your wonderful remedy which 
has done so much for me.

GEO. VANDEWATER, Kingston, Ont. 
Friendly letters like the above, reach 

tie every day. No other remedy has 
ever had so many unsolicited testi
monials in so short a time. There can 
be no question Shout It—6in Pills do 
cure the Kidney*. 50c. a box—6 for 
$3^0» At dealers or direct.

25* for merchandise.
The British ship Ctoale will depart 

shortly (or Royal Ruuds, seeking 'a 
lumto-r charter, which will leave only 
one disengaged British ship In |>ort, 
exclusive of the British barque Battle 
Abbey and the Uruguayan ship Drum* 
mlr, which are not acceptable a* grain 
carrier*. The Idle deep water tonnage 
suitable for lumber number* 11 vessels.

The Norwegian steamer Henrik 1 
Ibsen cleared to-da.v for Melbourne 
with lumber. Later she will return to 
this coast to ply between fWtlbnd and 
thh Orient, the Portland A Asiatic 
Steamship < 'ompany having been char
tered for that business fur three year*.

The Pacific Coast Company*/» steamev 
Governor left this afternoon for the 
Sound, and the Japanese steamer Nlp- 
A-u Muru tor tiie orient.

yea can test them sent free VorV to, poO* **^
If vou mention this paper.
Dept V T National Drug A Chemical

‘ * “ 'fl

» jj t iki Correspondence >
Duncan. Mirth 20.--Mr Goilden, a 

recent arrival from England, has 
bought the projierty adjoining H. D. 
Morten He Is having .plan^ prepared 
and will bWld at once.

Mrs. PmORt agent a few day a In y to-. 
torla during the week.

Mr*. J; MalUand-pbugall is S|»ending 
the week-eml ifi Victoria.

Mis* Gertrude Mucfnrlanc Is iqM*n<l- 
âüg.tiie with friend* in Dun-

t« r trom^tayor SicH<-flan fo tWeymayor ' 
ot Seattle it to expected the trip will 
Takc”in»ftur TtiHriTa)»:........ .... .................

WHAT BEAUTIFUL HAIR!

BY AUTO ACROSS CONTINENT

N*;w Yorif, March 20.—The car 
which Will «et os th'- pitthinid-r for

• ■ ■ - ■
"

gvnhvtm trophy from thto city to ..the 
Alaskan-Yukon-Pacific expoaition on 
.lun. i i started for Seattle from th • 
ity hall this noon. Th? "i>ftthfinder''

Is the oar whkdb-oompatiad iti the New

George Mtiler, who acted ah mechanic 
in th*: oyefl.t, " 111 driv the car 8»

How often do we hear that exclamn-

certatn man's hair.
A prominent scientist and hair si* - 

laltst emphatically state*, and lia ft 
proven, that un>‘ man or woman can 
have luxuriant, lustrous hairjby :i*|ng 

famous prescription calle.d Parisian 
Sage.

Parl*i«>n Sag»: ir now nunli- and roll * 
In Uanadw, D. K. Campbell, the drutr- 
glst, is the agent In Victoria, and the

for only 56 cents » large toiptle,
D. Ü. knows that Par town

Sage will beautify the hair, dire <1*11.1- 
ruff .m«l stop falling hair, and f..: that 
reason b« sell* it under h guarantee to 
cure ur. rauney back. - . —.

u.uü -it. *iuuttuA .i>btaiu . Parisian .'Sage
where you five, e|ti run get a tort tie for 
50 cents from (iTropx Mfg. Up.. Fort 
Ei u, Ont., express charges prepaid. 8rS

1
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‘SNAP’
The Antiseptic 

Hand Cleaner

The best preparation known 
for re mo v ing dirt, greaae, 
paint, ink and stains of all 
kinds; positively beneficial 
to the skin. Makes the 
hands soft and delicately 
white.

PRICE 25c

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

GOVERNMENT STREET
Near. Yates Street .
TELS. lift and IftO

TO RENT-
OUR LEASE

Brand New Cottage
OF SIX ROOMS

PRINCESS AVENUE
In New Part.

An Modem Conveniences
Rent $21 Per Month

P. R. BROWN, Ltd.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 

MONEY TO LOAN.
11SO BROAD STREET.

PHONE 107*.

Drmk to'your 
own health with

WHITE ROCK 
WATER
Sp.rk.lmg and pure 

■with « delightful 
smack of its own.

It* extraordinary blending
properties, absolute purity 
and invigorating efferves
cence have given it first 
place on the dining tables of 
the world.

BEWARE of Imitations. 
Like all good things, WHITE 
ROCK is extensively Imi
tated.

PITHER & LEISER
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Something 
New !

CADBURY’S
CHOCOLATE FLAKES

Just the Thing for Yotrr Card
Party

«♦ Chocolate#» from noted 
English and Canadian firms are 
unequalled for quality and flavor, a 
variety of fillings that will be sure 
te meet your approval.

CLA Y’S
Phone 101. 618 POET ST.

HAVE YOU CONSIDERED 
THAT

Harris & Smith
Carry the very beet 

and most

Up-to-Date Wheels
in British Columbia - 

Both in English, Canadian and 
American makes, including the 
Centuar, Ramcycle, Blue Flyer, 
Iver Johnson, World and Cornell.

We handle a full and complete 
assortment of the latest and best

PISHING TACKLE AND 
SPORTING GOODS

Phone A1R3 1220 BROAD ST.

Local News

It’s a Simple Problem
To get quality and value when you buy your groceries here. I have 
only the highest quality of go.ids on sale, and my prices, are never 
too high. Do you need any of the following:

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD- FLOUR; per sack'............. . ..H*
J'AKK OF THB WOODS FLOUR, per sack .................- St.W
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR, per sack ..............................ft-*

WHAT ELSE DO YOU NEED?

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Cor. Fort and Govt. Sts. Phone 686. Next to 0. F. R. Office.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS

FOR LOCAL MILITIA

Changes in Fifth—Rifle Asso
ciation to Meet Thurs

day.

Houses Built■ ivuuuu mun I
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D, H. Bale

Contractor & Builder 
COR. FORT AND STADACOHA 

AVE.
Phone 1140.

—Automatic, machine for grinding 
Lawn Mowers, any sise. Waites Bros , 
*41 Fort St. *

—pa.strr; Ftrsn end R " Mor*
LdpRtJ-iUf Situ y atw

81 •

—Cyphers* Incubators and Brooders. 
Watson A Mctirvgor. *17 Johnson.

—Dr. W. F. Fraser will be pleased 
to see all his old friends and acquain
tances at his dental parlors, 732 Yates 
street. Telephone 261. Formerly occu
pied by Dr. Oarescha •

A DOMESTIC EYE REMEDY.

Compounded by Experienced Physi
cians. Wins Friends Wherever Used. 
Ask Druggist for Murine Eye Remedy. 
It Sootin'». You Will Like Murine.

—Complete ofll<*e outfitters, filing cab
inets. Remington typewriters, blank 
book/. etc. The Standard Stationery 
Co., 1,230 Government street. •

—The Empress Confectionery Store. 
1325 Government ttreet. Is the only 
place In Victoria where you can ge* 
ice cream the year round. •

LENZ A LEISER. LTD., IN LIQUI
DATION.

The business will be carried on as 
usual. The entire stock will have to 
be sold within a very short period.

M LENZ. Liquidator.

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
yun barre seen uw. as we wtlr save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or resilience, also store it. See ns 
before .you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone op 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any Overcharges or Incivil
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company. .
•Phone 24». 50 Fort St.

—Heavy bark wood, cut 12 Inches for 
emte and heater. Cameron Lumber 
Company, Ltd. Phone »10l •

—o-----
--Ladles’ Garden Tools—Good strong 

spades that are not too heavy. Wk* each; 
ladles’ hoes. 46c; ladles' rakes. 25c; 
floral sets of small spade, rake, hoe and 
fork. *2.25; sets of trowel, rake, fork 
and hoe. 45c. D. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 
Douglas street. •

Orders for the Fifth Regiment, C. Q. 
A., have been Issued by Lt.-CoU HaR, 
as follows:

The following men. having failed lo 
satisfy the officer commanding in the 
performance of their regimental duties,

watlfd-to- ramde With riWr respective
c ompanies until further orders : No. 236, 
Gunner A, *W. Graham; No. 206, Gun
ner T. B. Smith.

The officer commanding has been 
pleased to permit that part of regi
mental order No. 16. 1969, para. 4. re
ferring to No. 2*2. Gunner H. E. Bot- 
tomley, to be cancelled.

The following men, having been duly 
attested, are taken on the strength of 
the regiment, and will assume the 
regimental numbers opposite their 
names: No. 210, Gunner A. Lindsay: 
No. 230. Gunner Donald Cameron; No. 
35. Gunner John. J. Wilson; No. 69. 
Gunner James E. Eve; No. 60. Gunner
K NHhr.

The, following appointment Is made 
In No. 2 company: To he gunner, No. 
115, Trptr. C. F. Carter.

Lieutenant R.4,;-Gwk 4* transferred 
to No. 2 company.

A general meeting of the Fifth Reg
iment C. A Rifle Association will be 
lield-ln the drill Jmll on Thursday.
Ma i'll ISth. at I p m.

All specialists attending the tri-an
nual tests on Saturday next, wlil 
parade at the driH hall on Wednes
day next 24th Inst, to sign pay sheets 
for same.

The paymaster„ will prepare the ne
cessary pay sheets and hand them in 
to the adjutant the same evening.

Rogers Bros. 
Plated Ware

Celebrated for over half a cen
tury in Great Britain as th«- best 
wear-resisting Plate extant. It 
is well represented here in our 
fine stock.

TEA SPOONS 
DESSERT SPOONS 
TABLE SPOONS 
DINNER KNIVES

,|»ÜKM64I knives _ 
MXSKR FOttKS 
I) KSSKHT -VOttltK *—

All th* nrwret d.llxn. prlcpd 
at es low a figure a* possible.

W. H. Wilkerson
THB JEWELER

•15 GOVERNMENT ST.
Telephone 1*0*.

NEW THEATRE IS

PLANNED FOR CITY

Local Capital is Prepared 
Invest in it—Location in 

Sight.

to

—Gibbons* toothache gum acts as a 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
Instantly. Sold at druggists Price 
10c. •

—Th* pupils of Prof. E. G. Wickens 
meet ffiFfy Thursday, at J.J6 p.m. at 
their rooms, Fçrt street, between Qua
dra and Vancouver streets, to rehearse 
the orchestra parts for their seven
teenth annual concert. There will be 
sonie forty instruments to take part. 
Including four pianos, a beautiful 
Gothic grand harp, and the much ad
mired Russian Instrument. “Cymbolem.” 
Ladies and gentlemen who are pro
ficient are Invited. No fees. The pro
ceeds will be devoted to some public 
charity. •

- The death occurred yesterday af
ternoon at the Royal JubUee hospital 
of Mrs. Meltin', of Duncaii. She Is sur
vived by her husband and one son. 
The remains will he sent to Duncan, 
where the funeral will take place on 
Monday afternoon from Ht Peters 
church. Pastor Rev. J. A. Leakey will 
officiate.

BARGAINS IN
BICYCLES

W<* have a number of good SEC
OND HAND BICYCLES to sell at 
a snap.

See oijÇ new $55.00 English bl-
Naytiia...... Wonderful vine, .g realty
fine wheel.

We Sell Only Good Wheels. 
Expert Repairing of Every Kind. 
IF YOU HAVE. WHEEL TROU

BLES, CALL AND SEE US.

Thos. Pllmley
CENTRAL CVCtE DEPOT.
1110 GOVERNMENT ST.

Opposite Spencers.
If you got It at Pllmley’e, it’s n|| 

right.

tn
iUvJ

W.B.SMITH.
ytmtRlL DiRECTOR1 
,5 EMBALM[R

ira#

Victoria West Supply Stores
0or. Esquimau Road and Gather- 

ip* Street
OROOBBIBS, HARDWARE. 

DAIRY PRODUCE
I FEHOTHOTSM* WOODWARD

ALEXANDRA CLUB i 

RECEPTION ON MONDAY

^ up TO DAT® TOGGERY

Blue Serge Suits
We take pleasure in calling your attention to a shipment of 
Serges just received. These include the t»est English Serges and 
all hand tailored. Many different styles to choose from.

$18.00 $20.00 $22.00
60 Dozen FOWNK'S GLOVES bought to sell atd> A AA 

$1.25 and $1.50. To clear at .................................... <J) 1 • UU

tiVKRÏ l’AIR GI'ARAXTCKD.

Sole Agents 
For Perrin's Kid 

Gloves
Finch & Finch

THE EXCLUSIVE STYLE STORE

Sole Agents 
For Royal Irish 

FopliaKea -,
Ü07 GOVERNMENT STREET

CITY WILL NOT SELL

LAND TO OAK BAY

Offer to Purchase Two Acres 
Near Old Men’s Home 

Refused.

Rear-Admiral and Mrs. Evans 
Will Be Guests of 

Honor.

Victoria is likely to have a new the- 
i atre in the near future. A local syndl- 
! vale ha* been formed, and the prospects 
' are said to be very favorable to the 
proposition being carried out.

The location now in view is on the 
turner of Fort and Blancherd streets, j 
where a splendid site is available. At 
ppraanl .a «aall ntie.atury store ocen* 1 

• pled the cornel-, while the remainder of 
the land available is not built upon. !

It Is estimated that to equip a build
ing suitable for the purpose and hav
ing sufficient s|wce would entail an ex- 
1-emUture of about I1Ù0.006. The capital, 
it is said.- ran be raised here and will 
be subscribed.

A very pleasant time may be 
pected at the Alexandra Club on Mon
day afternoon, when Rear Admiral and 
Mrs. Evans will be the guests of honor. 
A good mu>h i| programme bus 6666 
arranged, and Mrs. tDr.) Young and 
Mrs. Her will be the hostesses.

An added Interest will be furnished 
by an exhibition of water-color paint
ing»' by Miss Mary Mason, sister of C. 
D. Mason, city solicitor, who has re
cently come to Victoria from London. 
England.

Misa Mason is a member of the Roy
al Society of Artists, and of the Allied 
Artists’ Association. Miss Mason was 
.i hwae guest for a fortnight at 
Hampton Court Palace, while execut
ing a like-slse portrait In water color*» 
of the ,Princess Fre.i. ri i. which por
trait. was presented to the Queen of 
Hanover.

Misa Mason is showing two llfe-sixe 
portraits only, one of her mother Mrs. 
H. H. Mason, and a classical picture 
of Hardanne, immortalized by Homer 
and Wordsworth. She will also show- 
five photographs of pictures exhibited 
by her In London.

BACK FROM TRIP TO

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

T. W. Paterson Has Returned 
From Six Months’ 

Holiday.

—Long gloves arp good style yet. so 
the latest reports from Pari» and New 
Y«uk siiy. W« are selling I’errin’* 
white, black and tan Llalè long gtotoa 
at 40c a pair.- Robinson’s Cash Store. 
642 Yates street. •

—The Baraca class meets at 2.3* to
morrow afternoon In the A. O. U. W. 
hall, Yalei street. The speaker will be 
Rev. C. Burnett. Good singing and or
chestra music Is assured, and every 
man is welcome to Join and spend a 
pleasant hour.

—The funeral of the late John Taylor 
took place yesterday afternoon at 2 
o’clock from the W*. B. Smith Under
taking parlors, where Rev. John Grun
dy conducted services. The members 
of 4he Ltto*»horv4ncn> usUtP kttewteg 
In a body. The following acted as 
pallbearers: C. "Davis, D. Byers. T. 
Roache, A. Cowan, W. Pollard and J. 
Llppert.

T. IV. Paterson and Mrs. Paterson 
returned yesterday from a six weeks' 
pleasure' trip through California. They 
went as far as the Mexican border and 
enjoyed their visit very nveft,

Just before Mr. Paterson reached 
California there had been heavy rain* 
and the country about San Francisco 
presented anything but an agreeable 
appearance. The rains were unusual, 
and while causing « lot of trouble, are 
believed by those engaged In farming 
to be a decided benefit. The land, has 
been thoroughly saturated, and good 
crops are looked forward to. The floods 
gave the transportation companies end
less trouble. Railway tracks were cov
ered with the land washed down, and 
in some Instances loss of life followed. 

Southern California was delightful, 
r and the Stay In different 

places there was thoroughly enjoyed, 
i Han Francisco, Mr. Paterson says, is 
making wonderful progress. The work 

I entailed In reconstructing the city has 
j been tremendous. Steel frames that had 
! been twisted and the structure* render- 
* ed unsafe called for a lot of difficult

(work to remove. Whole streets for hun
dreds of yards are now blocked with 

’ the construction work, so that it Us 
; nearly impossible to pa*» along them. 

Buildings are In many instances being 
f'onsteueted on both sides of tig* streets, 
and as close together as workmen can 
do their work.

Lost Angeles, the great fruit centre 
and tourist resort, was visited. What 
impressed Mr. Paterson particularly 
then* was th> trnimmw mrniber rtf 

I suburban trains that ran in and out. 
These, with the lines to the beaches, 
makes Los Angeles the greatest of 
tram line cities

Oak Bay municipality will not be 
g:ven the privilege of purchasing tw > 
acres r»f hmd. now owned by tire ettv, 
near the old Men's Home. The streets, t 
bridge» and sewer* committee decided 
la*t night to refuse the offer of |1.2à0 
an acre for the land.

J. 8. Floyd, clerk of the Oak Bay 
municipality, wrote asking if the of
fer of *1,250 made some considerable 
time ago would be accepted.

Several of the council thought that 
correspondence had passed last year 
on the subject.

His Worship explained that It would 
cost $300 to submit a by-law before , 
the sale could take place.

Aid. Turner thought the land w<» i 
well worth *3.000 now.

It was decided to refuse the offer.. !
Among the reports presented wsjmwhh 

from the city Holicitor. the building j 
Inspector and the sanitary Inspector, 
In which they reported against the al
lowing of the Chinese laundry on 
Douglas street near Princess avenu-, 
on the grounds that It was within the 
fire limits and could not be permitted.

It was decided to accept the report,
Several other matters of a routine 

character were disposed of.

%

-The usual Saturday evening concert 
In the W. C. T. If. mission will not he 
given to-night, a gospel service being 
held, concluding the eerie» given this 
•w*ek. All stranger* are most cordially 
Invited, especially working men.

YOUR SPRING SUIT !

&AYI
pOlNTT

xou
» WANT

A.
GrOOp

We want the opportunity to prove 
to you that we build CLOTHES 
TO FIT the INDIVIDUAL, and 
that we make them absolutely free 
from any reproac h.
OUR GOODS HAVE NO EQUAL 

IN STYLE AND DURABILITY. 
GIVE US A TRIAL.

WE GUARANTEE
We have already received rm ny favorable report» from Vic
toria eltlsen* regarding CaverlillVa- Barley Flakes; they- say 
4M» new Food is very pleasant to the taste and easily dl-

We will use this spare a few week» In giving copies of 
letters from partie* In other Ville* who have proved their 
value. We guarantee that these are from reliable people In 
every Instance, and the original letters can be seen at our

These are not our statements, but from disiuterenb-d 
parties who are willing to state they have found something 
good; but the »*est plan l*-know for yourself, one sample 
package Is all that * needed. Ask your grocer, they all have 
the*.

THE BRAUKMAN-KF.R MILLING CO.. Calgary. Alta.:
Dear Sir*:—I have been using faverhllf* Barley Flakes 

steadily In my home during the past five months and find . 
them a most acceptable addition to our dally menu; they 
have a pleasant flavor and are most easily digested. 1 
heartily reeommend them to all a* they are certainly a 
valuable addition to the list of breakfast foods.

Yours truly. L. P. STRONG.
Man. Alberta Pacifia Elec. Co.

ASK YOU If GROCER

MCPACKAOBS, 15c

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co.
Limited.

CITY LIVERY
Board and Sale Stables ï"i'

1615 DOUGLAS at.
Single, Team, Saddle and 

Boarding Horfoes.
Phone 1825

ornrE:

—The Staneland Co., Ltd., 836 Fort 
street, hâve Just received a large ship
ment of Burrell's Genuine White Lead

C. R RICHARDS
VETERINARY SURGEON.

on.

—Ladles' new short coats In light and 
hw.se fitting style*; best .workmanship 
and materials. Prices *5.60 up to *9.50. 
— Robinson’■ Cash Store. 642 Yates 
street ■ > • •

•11 FORT STREET

“Spread* Like Butter.”
Bold only In lKc and 20c blocks | 

For sale by all Grocers. 
Manufactured by

The Ingersoll Packing Co* Ltd.| 
Ingeraolf, Ontario, Canada.

NOOTKA
MONUMENTAL
SWITCH-BOARD

TURNED
MARBLE

NOOTKA MARBLE QUARRIES.
UlflTED. * '

633 YATES STREET.

J. E. PAINTER 6 SON
OFFICE

611 CORMORANT STREET
Telephones 5M U4 A4M

GOAL tw WOOD

—The funeral of the late Henry 
Dumbleton will take place on Monday 
afternoo'n at 8 o'clock from Mle family 
residence. 1750 Rockland avenue, and 
at 2.90 o'clock at St. John’s church,- 
Douglas street. Rev; A. J. Stanley Art! 
will officiate.* __ __ ____—-

—The Brltlah Israel t laps will meet 
on Monday evening at 8 o’clock In the 
educational room, at the Y. M 
Rrofii street. The pttWtc are cortKaliy 
invited. The subject will be: "**f"he 
Da riffle and. New Covenants^Age-long 
and Conditional.” The speaker will be 
S Middleton.

SHALLCROSS, MACAULAY A 
00., Agenu.

DENTISTRY
Dr. F. O. Moody Is pleased t# an

nounce to his friends and patient* 
that he haa nulle recovered from hi* 
recent lllncs* and 1* now »lvln« hi* 
dental practice hi* earaenai attention 
OBIve, Moody Block. Corner Yale.

A FINE

Ten-Inch 
Double Sided 
Disc Record

NO. A 600
RAINBOW

Baritone. WM* Twner I hint

HONOR BRIGHT, I LOVE 
YOU. DEAR OLD PAL

Tenor Solo

PRICE 85c

Fletcher Bros.
VICTORIA'S

LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

Y.H.C.A. RECITAL
MBS. W. A. GLEASON

Talented Elocutionist
Assisted By

Miss Ella Gocker,"contralto; Mr. W. 
D. Klnnaird. tenor: Mr. F. Wad- 
dlngton. baritone.
Y. M. C. A. Hall, Monday March 32 

8.30 P.M.
GENERAL ADMISSION 50 CENTS.

Empire Jewelry Co.
DIAMOND BROKERS

Highest cash pries* paid tor (tt*.
mond Jewelry and valuables of every 
description. Drop vis a line and we 
will call.
..........KMP1HK J&W4SI.RY VO .
543 JOHNSON ST., VICTORIA
All business strictly confidential. 

Private offices.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES.

COMFORTABLE 

HOMES ERECTED
Having secured a «lock ' of Sashes. 
Doors. Art Glgaa, Mantels. Builders’ . 
Handwere. Etc.. I am prepared to 
give cite* eatlmcte*.

Beat material and e workmanship 
used, and aatlsfoctlon guaranteed Tf 
you are going tp build, call and talk 
It over.

R. HETHERINGTON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

11M BURDETTE AVENUE. 
Phene BUS*. '



6

Notice la hyhy given that 1 Inland to
elonere for the City of Victoria, at ite 
next eesalon. for a transfer of the license 
to sell intoxicating liouora on the pre- 
mlaea situated at No. 1930 Store street, in 
the City of Victoria, known a# the 
• Western Hotel.” from myself to Charles 
Albert Stewart, of Victoria. B. C.

Dated this 26th day of February. IS*.
JOHN H. GOSNBLL.

tea®

A Pointer For You

•1L^

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. SATURDAY, MARCH 20, 1909.

For, Sale—Oak Bay Property
We are sole agents, for the finest unauMivided property in 

tÿis growing district, close to two car lines; lots, half acres
and acres, up from................................................................ $600

Small cash payments to purchasers who may wish to build. No

BRI14SIIAMl:RIICAIi TlWSÏ1 CO., Ld
Cor. Broad and View Streets, Victor!*, B. a

BASKETBALL.

To-night at nine o'clock. 
Vancouver 

• vs.
Victoria Intermediates, at As

sembly Rink.

! PROFESSIONALS WANT

TO TURN AMATEURS

MANAGER FOR 
RACING CLUR

J.H. MclNTRYE GOES
SOUTH ON BUSINESS

Victoria Country Club Gets 
Busy in Preparation for 

Season, è__ ;

With credit-notes signed by the Vic
toria Cbuntry, Club worth $10.000. and 
drawn on a local bank. J. R. McIntyre, 
apopinted yesterday manager of the 
club, left on the steamer Princess Royal 
In the afternoon for Seattle. San Fran
cisco and Los Angeles to advertise the 
Victoria Country Club in those cities, 
emfr ttr negotiate with horsemen . for 
their appearance here at the Willows 
track during the sixty days’ Summer 
meeting to be held this year.

Merry field and Foley Apply for 
Registration With B.

C. A. A. U.

With the police edlc out that profes
sional .boxing or any Infringement of 
the amateur rules will not be tolerated 
In Victoria, boxers^ who have previous
ly taken ptiit.in J>ublk bout* here for 
money purses^ and who are anxious to 
May in the-kam*-. are looking for Mu* 
footway that will keep them In the 
public sporting eye and give them the 
privilege of enjoying the boxing sport.

They .have found the' pathway, and 
yesterday made application to ,the sec
retary of the Victoria branch of the 
British Columbia Amateur Athletic 
Club for registration as amateur boxers. 
Their ease» -were taken under advlae- 
ment and will be dealt with at the next 
meeting of the union in April.

Merryfleld and Foley are the men 
who would now beco$pe amateur box
er*. and were represented at a meeting 
of Dan O’SulliVah, commissioner of the 
C. A. A. U. for British Columbia, and 
A. J. Brace, secretary of the Victoria 
Amateur Athletic Union, by E. Bums «ft 
the V. M. C. "A. offices, where the for
mal appttcnrmn was made The com
missioner and secretary took up the 
question of the bona tides of the two, 
wishing to be satisfied that they were 
not trying to use the union as a loop-Mclntyre came here as soon as the

club was formed, and had obtained the j hole to slip past the police edict Burns
privileges asked for from the B. fc. 
Agricultural Society. He. was offered 
Ike managership of the new club which 
will place Victoria on the map in the 
racing world this summer, and got busy 
with his plans in twenty-four hours. 
Hla Instructions are to engage the.

assured the commissioner and secre
tary that the application was being 
made In all fairness and above board. 
H<- pointed out the police ruling and in
ferred the boys want to stay with the 
game and when eligible, join with the 
regular amateur club, where they can

horses and have them shipped on ad- j tx>x among the members and have op- 
vancH credit to Victoria In care, where ' port unities t„ meet each other and try 
monetary asalatance Is asked for. He \ conclusions with new men who are now 
w ill negotiate with owners of proml- - hatred from hoa ng them owing to their 
negee In the south, arranging for the : professional * tanning The fact that all 
arrival of the horses here at a stipulât- professionals were offered a clean sheet 
ëd ' date of ffiiWT Re WH U6 } i« ‘ 7ictorta T»y the new union, was the
vised by the club That the club Intend ; argument put forth by Bums for taking
to do the business on a gereous scale 
Is! borne out by the new move made 
yesterday. That it will have th- effect 
of advertising Victoria throughout Am
erica and eastern Canada, all the year 
In the most prominent manner Is the 
opinion of Its leading members.

Monday the club will he incorporated 
with a capitalisation of $100,000. which 
win give the members of the directorate 
dll opportunities to latee whatever 
amount of capital they consider re
quired for carrying out the plans this 
year and during following seasons.

R. T. Elliott, of the law firm of 
Elliott A Shandley, Is solicitor for the 
club, and yesterday received Instruc
tions to proceed at once with the ln«t 
corporation.

The club sxpe't* to have five hundred 
race horses stabled at the Willows 
track tty June l*>th next, the advance 
guard Of which will, however, be here 
In time.for a week's racing round May 
24th, when it Is almost certain the club 
will hold a preliminary meet of a week. 
Monday or Tuesday a meeting will be 
held when 4he offiehri-eard wHt be ticked 
off and officers selected for this year, and 
definite date* wt for the rare*, of 
which Manager McIntyre In fcouth will 
be informed.

The capitalisation of the club for 
$106,600 will, while such a sum Is at 
present not needed, give it full powers 
to sell stock up to that amount, and 
no difficulty will be met should the 
club decide on lengthening the race 
track to one mile round, or In provid
ing funds for the improvements to the 
course appointments.

WORRIED TO DEATH.

Indigestion, Loss of Sleep, Heart Pal- 
-— - pltation.

A Case That Proves Prompt Action is 
Wise When Health is Poor.

“At night I would wake up with 
vague feelings of fear and numbness 
In my hands and other parts of the 
body,” writes .Mr. E. X. Stneaton, of 
St. John's. “1 had grown thin and pale 
and at night it was very difficult to 
get enough warmth in my feet to get 
asleep. My digestion was poor, and 
appetite very uncertain. The form of 
nervousness that worried hie most was 
Starting at every little tfttfig. which re-' 
suited in such violent heart action as 
sometimes frightened me. Finally I 
had td*give up my work which was In
side office work, so languid, nervous 
and weak had 1 become. Through the 
Intervention of a friend I was Induced 
to use Ferroxone. My appetite Improv
ed at once, circulation also Improved and 
Ferrosone accomplished the renewal of 
my blood and natural warmth seemed 
to come back to my limbs. At the same 
time Ferrosone built up my cdnstltulon. 
J became quite strong and resumed my 
occupation. In brief. I am well.’

Ferrosone is the only remedy of Its _ _______
kind 4*| the world*-!t makes you test flvo fef the game, and Seattle T. Ifc C
better at once; when you are tired 

1 dull, dispirited- -when you feel there Is 
nothing in life for you. that’s the time 
to take Ferrosone 

What a change Ferroxone makes! 
Tour blood sings through yoiir veins, 

carrying nourishment to every nook and 
corner of the body, you feel the exult
ant thrill of abondant nerve force, you 
learn the luxury and delight of being 
at your beet—In perfect good health.

Just try Ferrosone and see how much 
better you feel; It's the one remedy In 
all toe world that will get jrou brewing 
health at once. .Sold everywhere. $0c 
per bog or six boxes for $2.50, at ail

thé opportunity to bring the local - fa
vorites Into the amateur class. It was 
pointed out that many former -pros, had 
been offered card* and received them, 
and what was good for one was asked 
for a* good for the others.

Mr. (TRulItvnn said that there would 
he more chance of giving Merryfleld 
amateur standing than Foley, and ask
ed full Information of the dates of the 
last match between the two before of
fering an opinion as to the possibilities 
of reinstating them amateurs. The 
applicant was finally asked to HU In the 
application forms with full particulars 
of th- career of both fad*. These will 
be taken up by the Victoria Amateur 
Union at its next meeting, the first 
week in the month, when Foley and 
Merryfleld will probably be asked to 
attend with their representative, whose 
argument* for their registration will 
be duly heard by a fully attended execu
tive.

BASKETBALL TEAMS

TO PLAY OFF FINAL

Victoria and Vancouver Fives 
Will Meet at Se

attle.

Victoria Y. M. C. A. basketball five 
Is still In the championship running 
and will probably play off at Seattle 
V. M. C. A. gymnasium next Saturday 
night with Vancouver. This is the B. 
C. Y. M. C. A. coast basketball league 
ruling, according to an official com
munication received yesterday after
noon from O. H. Booth, secretary of 
the league, eTacoma, by Physical Di
rector W. G, Findlay, with the excep
tion that the date is not yet definitely 
fixed but has been left to the two 
teams to arrange. The derision was 
leached by a vote taken from each 
club in the league with the exception 
of Seattle and Vancouver, between 
which teams the disputed game was 
played. Of the four teams eligible to 
vote three voted that the game was to 
iSJtiyen to Seattle,. wbu. hut one. 
voted that Vancouver have the bene
fit of a tie. It Is known that W. Q. 
Findlay cast his vote for Seattle, which 
he has all along stood for as the right 
Interpretation of the rules governing 
the game In queetlori. The way In 
which the other vote* were cast, how
ever. I* not given out. and the one 
who voted against Seattle is not made 
public;

On receipt of the communication 
yesterday afternoon Physical Director 
Findlay wrote to George A. Smith, 
physical director of the Vancouver T. 
M. C. A., announcing that next Sat
urday night would suit the Victoria

A. gymnasium would be approved 
locally as the playing floor. He also 
wrote to the Seattle Y. M. C. A., ask
ing if the date stated would be favor
able to having the game played off 
there. He Is now awaiting replies to 
the two letters.

—At the usual Sunday propaganda 
meeting of the Socialist party, in the 
Grand theatre to-morrow night. Jehn 
Ferguson, of the Laborers* Union, will 
be the speaker. The subject of hie ad- 
ares* will be “Capitalism and Social
ism.” The meeting starts at 8 o'clock. 
Admission* 1* free and the public is 
cordially invited.. »

YOUNG JONES GETS

DECISION OVER DAY

Spirited Boxing Bout at Cour
tenay—Two Prelim- 

inaries.

(Special Correspondence.)
Comox, Marvh. v.' Th-' boxing con

tests arranged by Mr. Johnsoii, pro
prietor of the Courtenay • hotel, took 
place on Monday at the Agricultural 
nail.

In the first bout Robertson and Bass, 
bantam weight*, gave a good exhibi
tion. Referee Cuppits decided in favor 
of Robertson, on point*.

The second -event was between W. 
Holmes, of and Gibson, of
Cumberland. The referee awarded the 
bout to the latter.

The bout of the evening between 
Young Jones, of Cumberland, and John 
Day, of Courtenay, limited to fifteen 
i ou mis, was then called. They got 
Lrlskly to work and after exchanging 
a couple of hard blows, became locked, 
T^e referee stepped in and the com
petitors agreed to fight “one arm free.” 
At time both got briskly to work 
again, and Day was driven to the
amw- J°°" ittwntf ..*84 .«tig.
•I. wn un one knee. In the n< \t round
they clinched. Oft "clearing Day 
gathed iTAFiglît ad vantaie'through hi* 
superior weight and reach and Jones 
was downed close to the ropes. He 
was up Immediately , and had Day on 
his knees. Day rose and got In some 
heavy body blown. However, hi» un
scientific delivery and habit of using 
downward punches left him too much 
< pen and he got more than he gave. 
Jones had another tall, but was up 
well to time apparently a» fresh as. 
ever. Day began to give back and took 

heavy knock-down blow. He just 
managed to rise in time, hut received 
heavy punishment. In trying to land 
Jones with one of his swinging down 
blows, he received a hard upper cut 
and was knocked out- Jones, though 

trifle exhausted, looked ready to 
start again, and was loudly cheered 

-ht* victory was announced.

THIS KFLKXDIII STOMACH TONIC 
WILL CURE YOU OF INDIGESTION

If your meals don't tempt you, or 
you feel bloated after eating and you 
believe It is the food which fills you; 
if what' little you eat lie» like a lump 
of lead on your stomach ; if there is 
difficulty In breathing after eating, 
eructations of sour food and acid, 
heartburn, brash or a belching of gas, 
you can make up your mind that you 
nef.i something for a sour stomach 
ami Indigestion.

To make every kite of food .you eat 
aid in the nourishment and strength 
of your body, you must rid your stom
ach of poison*, excessive acid and 
stomach gas which sours your entire 
meal—Interfere* with digestion and 
causes so many sufferers of dyspepsia, 
sick headache, nauseous breath, and 
stomach trouble of all kinds; putrefy
ing the intestines and digestive canal, 
causing. such misery its biliousness, 
constipation, griping, etc Yoiir case I» 
no different—you are a stomach suffer
er. though you may call It by some 
other name; your -real and only trou
ble Is that which you eat does not di
gest. but quickly ferments and sours, 
producing almost any unhealty condi
tion.

A case of Pape's Dlapepsln will r.-ist 
fifty cents at any pharmacy here, and 
will convince any stomach sufferer five 
mihutes after taking one Triangula 
that fermentation and sour stomach Is 
causing the misery of indigestion.

Everyone was satisfied with the de- 
cfaion given by the referee and Mr. 
Johnson is to be congratulated., on the 
way the competitions were conducted.

CROWN PRINCE MAY
SAIL HIS OWN BOAT

Kaiser's Eldest Son Plans to 
Compete in Sander Klasse 

Races.

Frederick William, the crown prince 
of Germany, has been talking for sev- 
ernl months past nf the possibility of 
visiting the United Stales when the 
sonder klasse yachts go over for the 
race» "next summer, but up to the pre
sent time no definite plan for this visit 
has been decided upon. He might have 
to sail his own boat, should his yacht 
be one of the three selected to compete 
In the trial races tq. be held during the 
Kiel regatta In June or if his boat does 
net qualify he could go as one of the 
accompanying yachtsmen, and sail on 
another boat.

Emperor William approves fully of 
this projected visit, because of Its edu
cational advantages. The crown prince 
often has expressed regret that he has 
not yet been able to seeJ something of 
the United States, and the American 
people of whom Admiral Prince Henry 
of Prussia and many other Germans 
have told him much.

If the crown prince does go to Am
erica It will be strictly as a private per
son. although he doubtless will be Ve- 
eelved at the White House and visit 
quietly some of the Important cities 
and Interesting places of the country.

cat&rrh of the eoraaeb. nervousness or 
gaxtHtf*.^ 'be -by any-oeher'—vmme-at- 
ways 'remember that a certain cure Is 
waiting at your pharmacist any time 
you decide to begin its use.

Pape’s Dlapepsln will purify the sour
est and most add stomach within five 
minutes, and digest ■promtply. without 
any fuss or discomfort all of any kind 
t>f food you could eat.

Northwestern League Schedule é
Daté. At

^Portland.
At

Spokane.
At.

a ïattif.
•At

Vancouve!
At At

am em n

April 17-2»........
April 26-May 2. 
May *-*—y.....

Aberdeen
Portland

Portland
Tacoma
Aberdeen Portland

Vancouver

May 10-16.........
May 17-28.........

Seattle
Vancouvet Spoksn.

Vancouve.-

May 24-31?.......
June 1-6...........

Bpokan. Aberdeen Tacoma
Spokane Seattle Portland

June 8-18.........
June 1W0........
June 22-27......
June 29-July 6..

Vancouver
Aberdeen

Vancouver
Aberdeen

Portland
Tacoma
Spokane

Aberdeen

Vancouver

Ppoltune

Juiy 6-li...........
July 13-18.........

Scuttle
Seattle
Portland
Aberdeen

Aberdeen
Vancouver
SeattleJuly 30-25.........

July 27-Aug. 1. „ Portland Seattle
Aug. 3-8........
Aug. 10-1S........

Vancouver Portland
Spokane Aberdeen Portland

Tacoma

ÂUK. tt-il........
All*. !4-21......
Au*. S-8.pt. * 
fl.pt 7-y..........

Aberdeen

Spokane
Vancouver

Vancouver
Seattle

Spokane
Spokene

Tacoma .Teat tie
Sept. 11->4........
fl.pt- n-3i........
Sept 28-Oct. 8..

55tt1« Vancout <r

Portland
Aberdeep Spokane 

A.b< rdeen
Portia nd

•Sunday ball la prohibited In Vancouver, eo «antre are scheduled there Monnaye

TELLS OF STRUGGLE

FOR MASTERY OF AIR

USEFUL HINTS FOR

BIG GAME HUNTERS

There used to be a theory among big 
.game hunter* .that a tiger was unable 
to jump off the ground with all fours 
to any height. But we believe, says 
the,Indian i-VLl, the idea ha» k*ng einëe - 
been dispelled. A recent hidden*, at all 
events, would clearly prove tha*hlea to 
be erroneous.

A wounded tiger sprang Into the tree 
in which «me of the shooting party 
were stationed, fully eleven feet from 
the ground and all but tore him from 
his perch. The officer received the 
tiger with his right barrel full on the 
head, but without immediate effect, 
then pushed hi* weapon Into the tiger’s 
mouth and tried to give him the left, 
but unfortunately the trigger was only 
on half-cock. 1 .

The struggle In the tree looked like 
ending disastrously. At last, however 
a bullet from one of the other shoot
ers brought the tiger down, carrying 
fi.» v». *p«*rt?man * rifle. tjiroogtL
the barrels of which the brute had 
nearly made hi»- teet meet, besides 
smashing the stock.

It Is humbug, therefore, to say that 
tigers cannot jump all four* off the 
ground to any real height. The one In 
question went up with a bound- a* one 
of the party put it. ‘like a india-rubber 
ball”—* Rood seven tael clear, and 
scrambled on to the branch close to

F. W. Baldwin Says Sport Will 
Assist in Development of 

Airships.

Fred W. Baldwin delivered an ad
dress recently at Toronto University on 
“Aerial Navigation.” and at the close 
read the following telegrams from Gra
ham Bill, which told of the first suc
cessful flights with the aerodrone in 
Canada:

"Baddick. Cape Breton. Feb. 24.— 
McCurdy flew Silver Dart one mile and 
a half in greet style.''. --------

“Baddick. Cape Breton, Feb. 25.— 
McCurdy succeeded In clrcumnavlgat- 
tag oi- rather ctneumdromlng BeddTclr 
Bay. covering five miles, average 
bright. 46 to 56 feet. It wa* a splendid 
performance."

Mr. Baldnin has been associated with 
Prof. Alexander Ben in hi* expérimenta 
on the perfecting of the aerodrome.

With the aid of limelight views Mr. 
Baldwin showed how success had grad
ually been won In the mastery of the 
air, from the gliding experiments made 
by men running down Mils with arti
ficial wings held out to catch the wind 
and keep them afloat, to the great feat 
of Wilbur Wright, who made a record 
flight of two hours and eighteen min
utes in his aerodrome.

Sensation of Flying.
"The sensation of flyîng fa a thing 

that * imply cannot be described." said 
the speaker. "The only way to under
stand It Is to be up the air yourself. It 
gives one an indescribable feeling of 
joy to speed through the air. There is 
such a sense of freedom, and you are 
not worried as when traveling at high 
speed on the ground.

"It is the smoothest kind of speed- 
smoother than that of the motor boat

FAT AND THE DIRECTOIRE
The coming season will be i irerd 

one for fat ladles. The directoire mode 
endorsers already lift scornful eye
brows at such a plebeianlsm a* bulgy 
hipe. Fat, in short, wheresoever it 
may be deposited, has merited great 
condemnation and is anathema. In 
Chlcagoese, it’s got to go.

M§ny minds—many methods. 1. Ex
ercise. 2. Dieting. i. Worrying. 4. 
Tight lacing 6. Marmofa. All these 
are suggested, but not ail should be 
adopted. For instance 1 and 2 arc not 
easy, while 3 and 4 are not hygenlc. 
Thus we set them on one side and con
sider Marmola.

What is it? A harmless powder ob
tainable of any good druggist, which, 
when mixed with % ounce Fluid fix- 
tract Caecara Aromatic and 4% ounces 
Peppermint Water and taken after 
meals and at bedtime will, without 
causing any Inner disturbances or out
ward flesh wrinklings, reduce the ex
cess flesh, proportionately and uni
formly. 12 to 1$ ounces a day.

w here th* hunter was stationed. The j or motor car, and It is really the 
latter wa* only slightly mauled, and greatest sport imaginable. You can fly 
but for his presence of mind in first j Rton* »t a rate of 40 miles an hour, but 
letting go with his right and then ram- > V°u have no idea of the pace, it l* 
ming the barrels of his gun down the I something like on a large fast steamer 
tiger * mouth, would have had a very I ground seems to be slipping past 
bad time of It. ; under you. and you hardly realise that

It would be a* well, therefore. If big 1 -*>« are going faster than It would be
game hunters, who do not want to take j to go in a rooter car.
unnecessary r|*ke. were duly warned ; "In motoring yoy can see the road
by thl* incident They are not abso
lutely salfe in a machan or tree under 
sixteen feet from the ground. If you 
want to shoot a tiger on foot, and are 
confident In your ability and yeur 
weapon, by all means do so. as you 
knpw what to expect. But If doubtful 
OTyOur nerve or skill, then get up into 
a tree, and be -not lower than sixteen 
feet from the ground, as It Is quite pos- 
slble fgr the tfrer to reach you at a 
NMMP height

TO SOLIDIFY HIS HEART.

Dr. Young, of Toronto. Took Precau
tions Against Being Buried Alive.

The will of the late Dr. Daniel Young, 
of Toronto, contains the following pro
vision: “I will that upon my decease, 
and before my burial, my heart and 
afterle* shall be filled (using a syringe) 
with a composition made of resin and 
olive oil, heated together, or some com
bination that becomes solid on cooling, 
and used warm enough to remain li
quid sufficiently long to fill the heart 
and arteries as well as possible, and 
then pass from the liquid to the solid 
state, and a regular physician shall 
perform the said task or undertaking.

"If I should die and be burled at 
sea. or there, are any other circum
stances which make the fulfilment 
of this first clause of my will absolute
ly impossible, It shall be mill and void."

ahead of you and you know when you 
are going to rHmtt a grade, but tn1 fly
ing you don’t s#» the road. The road 
and grades in the air are the currents, 

»and y°u have to learn to travel through 
them and how. to handle the aerodrome 
when you strike a strong current.

“Think of the possibilities of the 
aerodrome. The locomotive, when It 
v as invented, went ten miles an hour. 
The aerodrome Is starting out at the 
speed which the locomotive has at
tain^-to-day.

Sport Plays important Part,
"Few people realise the Important 

part that sport Is likely to play in Its 
development. The building of motor 
cars for raring purposes led to many 
Improvements In the manufacture of 
cars, and ndw the same men are tak
ing up the aerodrome.

“When they have been successful, 
what possibilities will be opend up. not 
only for the transporting of passengers 
and .freight, but also for the explora
tion of such countries at Thibet and 
Central Africa, that are so difficult of 
actress.

The great military powers are spend
ing vast soras annually on aeronautics. 
France and Germany realise that the 
flying machine may revolutionise the 
art of war. England's Insular security 
4s threatened, for a fleet of perfected 
aerodromes would be a greater menace 
to London than two German fleets of 
warships. London could be destroyed.

and the combined navies of the world 
could not prevent it.

“It Is a struggle for the supremacy j 
of the air, and our bulwark* must bt .j 
extended upwards and on the two -pow- j 
ST--hSSiSi ' ■

:xmnMm£ x
"Tho great military powers are afraid ! 

of the flying machine, and the struggle j 
to Improve It must go on.

“The groat use that thé aerodrome ! 
would be In scouting Is shown when j 
we consider what it would have meant ‘ 
in shoeing the location of Cervera's 
fleet in the Spanish-American war, or 
when the Japs fought so hard to cap
ture a few men merely to direct thé 
fire of their guns against Port Arthur.

“The old theory was that man was 
not ordained by God to fly. and the 
number of broken bones that resulted 
In the various attémpts seemed to 
prove It. *
“In 1742 Henson patented a very crude 

flying machine In Great Britain, but It 
was a wonderful anticipation of the 
modem aeroplane. There were even 
then visions or crossing the Atlantic 
and the Sahara, but the Invention of 
the baloon In 17*3 gave a great setback 
to the flying machine.

"An appeal wa* triade to thé1 men of 
science to give attention to aviation, 
by Nadar in 1843. who condemned the 
balloon, and showed boa- It diverted at
tention from the Invention of a better 
mode of aerial navigation.

Aiming at Stability.
“The first heavler-than-alr flying 

machine wae Invented tn 1*92 by Sir 
Hiram Maxim, and since that time the 
thing that has beeg aimed at Is sta
bility.

f*Lieut. Pitcher took the .work up In 
England, but was killed, as was also 
a German who had been very success
ful.

"The Wright brother* In the United 
States made great progress In control
ling their machine, and in 1*6 they 
ling their machine, and in 1*09 they 
made a flight of eleven miles, and on

“The French took up the Idea. and. 
after Santos Dumont’s achievements, 
fifty machines were built there. The 
United States has the best aeronauts, 
tout France builds ten machines to 
every one built by any other country.

"In 1967. Alexander Graham Bell or
ganised the Aerial Experiment Associ
ation. and he got over the difficulty of 
operating a large machine by adopting 
a unit construct ton so that, for every 
Increase in weight pf the machine, there 
would be a proportionate increase of 
surface. This was very Important.

"His idea was,not to make a larger 
bird, but to harness a flock of birds.

“The June Bug was the first flying 
machine of the Aerial Experiment As
sociation to make a successful flight, 
and has made many flights of two 
miles."

Seeds of All Sorts
Of Beat Quality and ixtweat Prlcea at

Johnston’s Seed Store
MARKXT BUILDING. CORMOR

ANT STREET, VICTORIA.
Also Ornamental Trees and Shrubs. 

Cabbage Plants. Bedding Plants, etc. 
Send for Csta*ogue.
P. T. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.

Post Office Box 4$l

LICENSE TRANSFER.

Notice Is hereby given that I intend to 
a.Ppl^ to the Board of Llcenxiag Commis
sioners for the City of Victoria, at Its 
next session, for a transfer of the. license 
tp sell Intoxicating liquors on the pre
mises situated at corner of Yates and 
Blanchard street*, ta the f*tty of Victoria, 
known as the Retreat Saloon, from my
self to John H. Ooenell, of Victoria. B. C.

Dated this S2th day of March. 1906,
GEORGE H. BRETT.

$5 00
EACH

COMPLETE

THIS FIGURE WE QUOTE 
* IS A VERV MUCH 

CLIPPED PRICE ON 
A FEW SPECIAL

Art
Mission
Electric

Lamps
Fitted complete with silk •*. 
tension and beautiful, artis- 
cally decorated Glass Domes.

WHILE THEY 
LA8T

i

$5.00 Each 
Complete

This value is an exceptional 
one and well worth a visit to 
our showroom to see.

The Hinton 
Electric Co.

Limited.
Ml GOVERNMENT ST. 

VICTORIA, B. 0.

NOTICE
In the Matter of the Estate of James 

Potlinger, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Trustees and Executors Act. that all 
creditors of the estate of said deceased 
are required, on or before the 19th day of 
April. A. D. 1906. to send particulars of 
their claims, duly verified, to the under
signed. solicitors for James Pottlnger, ad
ministrator of the said estate; and ail 
persons Indebted to the said estate are 
required to pay such Indebtedness to the 
undersigned forthwith.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 18th day of 
March, A. D. 190*.

DRAKE. JACKSON A HELMCKEN.
Solicitors and Barristers.

642 Bastion Street. Victoria. B. C. •

LICENSE TRANSFER.

•The Memory of Quality 
When Prices Are Forgotten.'

Perfection Blend Tea
50 Cents Per Pound.

DIRECT IMPORTING TEA * 
COFFEE CO.

r 632 Yates Street,

A* UNSHRINKABLE v*

DE

You cen save yourself s lot of “underwear annoyance” by simply remembering to ask for the Pen- 
Angle trade-mark before handing the clerk the purchase price. Pen-Angle garments couldn't fit 
better if they were made to order. Any weight you want frpm light to heavy. Sises to clothe 
your whole family. Every garment guaranteed. 1
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DONT MAKE A MOVE
Toward doing that building re
modelling or Improving until yt>w 
have seen our lumber and mill 
work of every description. Wheth
er your plans are for home, store 
or office you will find our lumber 
end mill work so moderately 
priced that you can plan mw* 
more handsomely than you la-
* Elegant stock of mantel* grates 
and tiles kept constantly.

View Showing BnlMlng* Being Erreted Along Roes Bay Car Line.
JAMES LEIGH A SONSTo-morrow the B. line there has been great building se lf ills. Office and Tard.

activity -w4H eont toue and the districts 
served are sure to became populous

City Office, 101 Broughton fit.

“The Crimp
and the

Consequence**

And it Tells the Kind of
Crimp that is the _____
Better Crimp—AND WHY.

If You are Interested, • 
Post-card will bring this 
Bright LitUe “ Bye-Opener” 
to you At Once.

Ask Yourself—Why eet 
let us Send You a Copy Te- 
dsyt

The E. B. EDDY CO.

Is the title of a Mighty In
teresting Little Booklet on 
Washboards, that has Just 
Been Issued.

It tells the Value of the 
Crimp In Washboards;, the 
Featurea of the Ordinary 
Crimp, and the Features of 
the Better Crimp.

OUTBREAK OF CATTLE

DISEASE IN JAMAICA BALL TEAM TO START

TRAINING IN A WEEK
always, imtwmai ix ca wads, ask ram n»n match*

XPIRIENO

The Doc rot
ui f„.rUk.

Usllrtglrf.

1 wist every chronic i* 
1WEJT 111 medicines, •
Si*SMrRKMÎ[6lTes1trtsL
rose doctor sur tar. 
your frtendi may any.
prejudiced you may be 'aga
SELasr-sSAWFromFood IBM Rl(SOLD FOR LONDON. «faction,!

New York. N. Y„ March 30.-Engage- 
men ta of gold for export to London were 
made to-day of $2,116.000. Of this amount 
*2.566,00© woe engaged by the Guarantee 
Trust Company, and 1*06,060 by the New 
York Produce Exchange Bank. These 
engagements brought the total of gold 
engaged for export on the present move
ment to ffis.M6.oee.

Bid it must be well digested. if harmful
the guarantee

■ale b> all dnn

ARCTIC RESCUE EXPEDITION

teEs-sz*VûjS®ll

Mu&S&a
operation two large manufacturing ea>
tabllahments. one in France and one in 
Germany. Sites have been bought and 
the work of construction has been 
started, The French site Is near Lille, 
and the German site Is at Dusseldorf.

MESS!N'A RELIEF WORK.

PARAGUAY TÇ> RAlflP LOAIf.Naples, March
lief ship Celtic has arrived here from

Washington, D. C„ March M.—Para
guay Is contemplating floating a loan
of $10,000.000. according til information 
received at the state department .yes
terday. ,It Is believed that the money 
la to be devoted to Internal-, Improve-

south, and leaves on Sunday for New 
York. Lieu t -Commander Bell knap has 
established headquarters on shore at

QUEEN HELENA’S ILLNESS.

BODY FOUND IN RUINS.Roms. March 36 —Queen Helena' is aga'n 
suffering from fever from the broken rib 
sustained in her aeefdeat at Megefc* 
shortly after the earthquake. As a result 
■he has been obliged to postpone the 
audiences arranged for a number of 
ladles.

New York, March 20.—The body of 
Rev. John W. Simpson,, general man
ager of the Fidelity Mutual Insurance 
Company, and formerly professor of
Marietta College. Ohio, was found early 
this morning to the ruins of the Fifth 
avenue department house which was 
burned on Thursday night.

There are 171 varieties of Arctic flowers, 
which have but two colors, white andfries*- e«at»a

A. J. White * Co., Ltd., Nominal,

3*3991

cr
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NEW TRAMLINE TO ROSS BAY

■'“v

BALFOUR’S MOTION ON
_____usual PROGRAMMElinVBL rnvwTmmmk

• rj - M \

- ^ The earthquake shock referred 
' to In the dispatch from Bar- 

«wtofié fWWWw a prnphesy mads 
about a fortnight ago by Emile 
Marchand, director of the ob
servatory of the ^*lc Du Midi, In 
the Pyrenees. M. Marchand 
predicted an earthquake for 
February 21at In the Alicante 
district, and hla prophecy came 
true. Hla second prophecy for 
the dlstutbance of l«»-day creat
ed great consternation among 
the lower classes upon whom the 
fulfillment of his first forecast 
made a deep Impression.

R«* k Uut on Houle of New Line Near Row Bay.

ROSS SENTENCED TO 
/ FIVE YEARS IN JAIL

Two Cases Disposed of This 
Morning and One Re

manded.

Alexander Ross was this morning 
% In the police court sentenced to serve 
P terms amounting to five* years on two 

charges of robbery, while m third cose 
of robbery, from the store of Harvey 
flehroeder. Mensles street, was set 
over tlil Monday to allow accused to 
rati a witness for the defence. The 
charges on which the accused was

I sentenced were robbery from St. 
James' church and robbery from the 

, residence of Mrs. Vary Larkin, Mon 
| treal street. He received two years 
j on the. first and three years on the 
j second charges, and the sentences will 
I be cumulative. The accused pleaded 
I not guilty to all charges and elected 
! to be tried by n jury on the grocery 
! charge. After evidence had been taken 
1 and he found there were two other 
|.charges to come he decided to t*1 trleci 

by the magistrate and the evidence 
fgtven had to he retaken. His defence 

In the ease of the 8t. James’ ehoreh 
i was that the altar candlestick with 
which he was charged with theft had 

jbeen brought home by his son. He 
; told the court he had taken his son 
back along the street and made him 
*hu\Y tin- plftCf w h*-re h< had found 

! It. A remand was taken to bring av- 
| cused's wKe Into court, She appeared

Premiums Don’t Improve 
the SOAP they are given 
away with, they only 
Increase its Cost to You.
For evorv cent you sjx*nd on Baby’s 
Own Soap you get full value in high 
quality and exceptional purity.
No premiums arc given whether 
you buy one or a dozen cakes.
If we gave premiums we would, 
either have to depreciate the qilal-* 
itv of the soap or dharge you more 
for it.
No matte? what you pay lt is Tm- 
possible to get a purer or finer soap 
than “Baby’s Own.”
Baby’s Own Soap is made from re
fined vegetable oils and the, most 
fragrant of flower perfumes special
ly imported from tirasse, France.
Its delightful and creamy lather 
cleanses and cook the skin, leaving 
it soft and fragrant.
Always ask for Baby’s Own Soap, 
and do not accept any other kind.

ALBXRT BOATS, Mir....... MONTREAL

with s ymyig baby in her arms and 
contradicted his statement, saying he 
hud brought thé article home at 
night after she had retired. Detectives 
O’Leary and Clayards gave evidence 
of executing a search warrant and find
ing the altar candlestick and all the 
other goods In Ross's house.

Mrs. Mary Larkin told the court 
her house had been broken Into aev 
eral times In her absence while she 
lived at hex daughter's during the 
January coM spell. She had mhde 
frequent visits to the place to see what 
alar- had been stolen and each time 
found things gone. Household linen, 
clothing. Jewelry, toys and trinkets 
were among the pile which littered the 
court table. Accused In defence said 
he had found the goo I* In two large 
sacks on the way home at night. B. 
had trtpp«*d over them and nearly 
broken his neck. He left them there 
and went back ah hôur later. As they 
had not been recovered he took them

In convicting him. Magistrate Jay 
told accused he had commttteed a 
serious and also a contemptible of
fence. and sentenced Roes to three

The third case of robbery from H. 
Schroeder’s store was remanded till 
Monday to allow Roes to call the sales
man employed, who,, he says, sold him 
a certain brand of vanned asparagus. 
Evidence af considerable length was 
given and Ross In defence said he 
bought the goods at various grocery 
stores in the city and the asparagus at 
Schroeder’s store. Mr. 8e breeder, 
however, said he .had not sold any of 
the brand named duilng last year. It 
was a dead line. Detective Claywards 
said the line was carried hy only two 
stores in the city and brought evidence 
to show the goods had not been sold 
to Rom hi the other store. There was 
a large assortment of canned luxuries 

! :
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Vote of Censure on Govern
ment's Policy—Wants Eight 

Dreadnoughts.

London, March 20.—A. J. Balfour, 
leader of the opposition in the house 
of commons; has decided to have the 
house vote as to whether four cr 
eight Dreadnoughts should be definite
ly included in this year’s naval pro
gramme. He has given notice to move 
a vote of censure of the government 
oil Monday, declaring the proposed 
prwwMoa for ships of the newest type 
is not sufficient to secure the safety 
of the Empire.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK
AT BARCELONA'

Barcelona, March 20.—An 
earthquake shock was felt tn 
this dty at 1 o’clock this after
noon. No details have yet been 
received.

Kingston. Jamaica. March 20.—The 
government Is taking measures to 
stamp out the "toot and mouth” dis
ease that has appeared among the 
cattle In the banana district of 
Jamaica. It is thought the malady 
came to Jamaica through American 
corn and hay. Members of the coun
cil are urging the Introduction of ■ 
bill to prohibit the Importation of 
fodder from American and Canadian 
points, and the measure will be intro
duced and probably passed as ur
gency business next Tuesday. The act 
will apply to hay and corn after the 
time the bill Is passed.

WOMAN FORGER MUST
SERVE SENTENCE

St. Petersburg, March 26.—Thé senate 
has rejected the appeal of Olga Stein, 
who last December was sentenced to 
Sixteen months’ imprisonment on 
charges of forgery and em be salement 
The appeal was based on the allegation 
that the indictment against the woman 
mentioned a crime that was not cov
ered In the extradition papers Ma
dame Stein was arrested last March In 
New York city and extradited to Rus
sia. where she stood trial on charges 
of forgery and embesslement. She was 
committed In St. Petersburg.

LATEST‘BETTI NG~0N

SPRING HANDICAPS

London. March 26.—The following are 
to-day’s prices in the Lincolnshire 
handicap and the Grand National 
steeplechase :

Lincolnshire.
5-1, Arranmorej,?-!, Borax: 7-1, Suc

cour 10-1. Kaffir Chlff; 101. General 
Stoesscl: 12-1, Mercutio.

Grand National.
7-1. Lutteur: 6-1. Mattie McGregor; 

12-1. Shady Glxl. 1«-1. Tom West; 16-1, 
Domino; 161, Paddy Maher.

1 ' "V — 11 ■" ' .......*1

Strength
COMES

New York. March 20.—Plans for a 
rescue expedition, to go to the rWliçf of 
I >i F \ i'mpit. i he Polar explore?. 
Who is believed to be alive in the Arc
tic regions, were outlined yesterday by 
Captain Osbon of the Arctic club. Con
tributions for this purpose have been 
rnrnmir m r.rontly In >nf 6üta*Tnï 
numbers, he said. The committee con
templates purchasing s smsil vessel 
to carry s rescue party, which will sail 
during ttft* early summer under the 
American flag. ».

SPECULATION IN GRAIN.

Washington, D. C., March 30. —The. 
campaign to procure legislation against 
speculation in cotton* grain and other 
agricultural |»r*Kfuots will be carried on 
in the sixty-first congress with • even 
more vigor than in the sixtieth con
gress. according to the statements of 
southern member*.

FENCING CHAMPIONSHIP.

Toronto. Ont.. March 20.—Charles Wal
ters, of the Central Y. M. C. A.. Toronto, 
last night won the individual fencing 
championship by fifteen points The 

Athletic Association 
supplied the next two prise winners, o. 
M JVmiamson. second, with a scare of 
twelve points, and J. J. Clarke, third, 
with ten.

body is starved, no matter how much 
food is eaten. It also becomes poisoned. 
Food remaining in the stomach ferments, 
producing poisonous gases, which, being 
absorbed into the Mood, shatter the 
nerves, dull the brain, create disease, 
and give rise to headaches, languor, loss 
of appetite, palpitation, flatulence, and 
other disorders of the blood and nerves.

When the stomach, liver and kidneys 
fail to perform their functions perfectly, 
there is no remedy that will so soon 
restore them to health and vigour ss 
Mother Seigel's Syrup. As a digestive 
tonic and stomachic remedy it has ro 
equal. This is the testimony of thousands.

Mrs. Peter Brennan, Pcterville, P.E.I., 
writing on August i6th., 1908, says

Our little daughter, Annie May, suffe
red from stomach malady and headaches 
for nearly three years. We tried nutoe- 
rcfis remedies but nothing seemed to do 
her any good until we give her a fair 
trial of Moilier Seigel’s Syrup. She has 
now taken the contents of two bottles 
and to-day she is in perfect health.

STRIKERS GIVEN

48 HOURS’ GRACE

(Continued from page 1.)

Paris Faces Famine.
Paris. March 26—The paralysis of 

business is becoming more serious 
with every hour and every conceivable 
expedient is being used to maintain 
communication. Special couriers are 
being sent In automobiles to the fron
tier and bicyclists are being .employed 
for the delivery of message* through 
out the city. The government has or
dered a special service to Insure com
munication between London and King 
Edward, who is at Biarritz. The lack 
of food In the capital is making Itself 
felt to-day and the provision dealers 
declare that If there is no Improvement 
the city In a few days probably will be 
confronted with famine conditions. The 
KMa to Paris alone la estimated at from 
$600.000 to $1.200,000. Only a lew wires 
to-day connect Paris with Europe and 
the outside world. One thousand In
fantrymen are sorting and delivering 
the accumulation mall and no newspa
pers have been delivered since last 
Tuesday.

Humane, the organ of M. Kaures. the 
Socialist leader, says to-day: "The 
proletariat can now estimate the tre
mendous power which the possession 
Of priStsT, telegraph end telephone com- 
munira lions will give.'them. when* In 
the decisive hour they will enter upon 
the greet battle" for emarfpat1on‘v'

The anti-Republican organs profess 
to believe that the beginning of the 
end" of the Republic la In sight. The 
government may win a semblance of 
victory, they say, but war with the 
proletariat has begun and it is bound 
to end In the bankruptcy of the pres
ent regime. The strike Is now general 
at Lyons. Marseille* St. Etienne. 
Burgos. Grenoble. Lille. Havre. Lim
oges, and all the other principal cities 
of France President Fsllier* and Min
ister of Public Woirk* Bathou had a 
long conference this morning. In many 
places In the provinces troops are pro
tecting the wires and guarding the 
non-strikers trim possible violence.

Bookings Being Made for Sea
son—First Game 

May 15th.

The Victoria Baseball Club met last 
night at Peden’s store. Government 
street, and organised for the year. Of
ficers elected at a previous meeting 
were approved and Qua Kiopf wa* ap
pointed manager for the 1909 season. 
There are now sixteen men In line'for 
the" team, among them being Robert
son and Northcott. catchers; Surplice. 
R. Peden and Camsussi pitchers; E. 
McQuade. McConnell, Wattlett and 
Burns, fielders; itch wengers and Mal
colm. first base; Plummer, second base; 
Kiopf. third base, and McQuade, short 
stop.

The first game will be played May 
15th against a semi-professional nine 
from Seattle and the Multonomah Ath
letic Club nine of Portland la to be 
booked for a series of three games 
around May 24th. Booking has started 
for the season and eleven application* 
are In hand. The dates for these will 
be named and if suitable to the appli
cants booked up st once.

Practice will commence March 28th 
on the diamond at Royal park. G us 
Kiopf announces that all ball players 
in the city who want to line up this 
year win be given a try out on that 
date and others te follow. The team 
this year is breaking Into business 
slightly earlier than former years, but 
the move was thought to be a good 
one and approved.

WRIGHT S PUPILS FLYING.

Pau France, March 20—Successful 
flights on the Wright aeroplane were 
made here to-day by Count De Lam
bert and Pau Trtaaandier, Mr. Wright’s 
pupils. Each man went up alone and 
remained In the air for twenty minutes.

IMMIGRANT SHIPLOAD.

London. March 26.—The Allan liner 
Victorian sailed yesterday from Liv
erpool with about 1.160 passengers, 
among whom are a great number of 
British emigrants. strong, robust 
young men and women, mainly of the 
agricultural class.

EVERYBODY ENJOYS
A CUP OF

"SAUDA"
Sold only In sealed lead packets. 

At all grocers.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE ORA8H IK GROWING-Hive your 
mower repaired. 1002 Broad.

WANTED—Organisers. good commis
sions ; fraternal social Order of Owls. 
John Talbot. Supreme President, South 
Bend. Ind.

GOOD BUSINESS MAN can make $2.600
Cr year handling our formaldehyde de

fector; reference* required that will 
befcr strictest investigation; exclusive 
territory given. Fortnacone Company. 
60 Church 81.. New York. I

FOR SALE-Bargain, good I roomed ! 
house, all modern conveniences, in good , 
repair; Hillside avenue, near Govern- ! 
ment, easy terms, only tl.MO. E. O. B. j 
Baguhnwv, 613 fort street.

BOY WANTED to learn the manufactur
ing jeweller’s trade. Apply Wllkerson, j 
the jeweller.

8HAWNIGAN LA KB-Five roomed cot- j 
tage, with furniture, boat house, boat, 
anil lot. for $1.000. Lee & Fraser. Treunce i

FOR RENT—Bedroom, with or without 
hoard, with use of piano. 463 Superior

WANTED—Use of shed, or place to ac
commodate a •'runabout,” In James 
Bay: state location and particulars. F. 
O. Box ML

TO LET—Good, comfortable five room 
cottage, possession April 1st, rent Ilf*. 
Helsterman. Forman A Co.

LOST—Child's while fur. between Clover 
Point -and 1tt*sr Bay cemetery. Reward 
for return to 217 Government street.

SNAP—House and lot on Yates street.
between VaWcwmver and Cook streets, 
full sised lot. price only $3.560. Lee Jk 
Fraiser. Trounce avenue.

FOR SALE—Two houses on Pandora 
street, well rented, good corner lot, can 
be had cheap. $23.50. Lee A Fraser. 
Trounce Ave

SOCIALIST MEETING — To-morrow
night. Grand Theatre. Speaker. John 
Ferguson. Subject. 'Capitalism and So
cialism." Admission free. The public 
cordially Invited.

W A NTKD—Good strong, woman to do 
house work, immediately. Apply 16B 
Chambers street.

BICYCLE REPAIRMAN WANTED- 
Must be expert. Pllmley’s, 1116 Govern
ment street.

BICYCLE SNAP—Second-hand ladies’
and gents'. Can be seen *1 Pllmley s, 
1116 Government St., opposite Spencer's.

AUTO—malic machines for grinding
lswn mowers of all .sises. We get best 
results With any mower. Repair parts 
for all makes. Watte* Bros., *41 Port 
street.

FOR SALE—Three roomed house, cheap; 
muet be moved as property is wahted. 
Apply W. Newman, cor. Catherine and 
Skinner streets.

DVMBLBTON—At Rockland avenue, on 
the 10th Inst., after a lingering illness. 
Henry Dumbleton. of Rockland*. Vic
toria. B. C., and Hall Grove. Bagshot, 
Surrey, In hi* fflth year.

The funeral will lake place from 1730 
Rockland avenue, on Monday. March 
22nd. at S p. m.. and half an hour later at 
flt. John’s church. Douglas street. Inter
ment In Row Bmv cemetery.

Friends will kindly accept this intima
tion.

Steedmtn'i Soothing Prates
I CONTAIN 

SO 
|POI SON

RHEUMATISM

U." S. ARCHBISHOP IN ROM*.

Rome, March -20.—The Right Rev. W. M. 
O'Connell, Archbishop of Boston, visited 
the Vatican to-day and was given a 
hearty welcome by the congrégation m 
the propaganda.

MEMORIZED. *
Instructor—Mr. Smith, kindly 1 

bone* of the skull.
Student Brntth-Wefi. ahffve eat them 

alt in asy head, but I can't think sf their 
names Just now.—Bohemian.
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The Monarch 
Carburetor Air 

Gas Machine
GIVES A CLEAN GAS 

FOB LIGHTING
Can Also Be Used for Cooking

By oelng MONARCH machine for 
Cooking and Lighting In an ordln- 
ary home of alx rooms rarely ex
ceeds $1.50 to $2 per month.

No danger from asphyxiation.
Rate of Insurance not affected.
In two styles. Storage machine 

for large buildings and heavy duty, 
and cottage machine adapted for 
private home use.

FACTOR^:

831 riSOUABD STREET
For Information call at factory or 

addreu:
r. O. Box 404. Victoria, B.O.

Ocean and Coastwise Shipping1
Movements of Local Ve—Is—'Trade Expansion In B.C. Water»—

Gleanings of Interest From the Seven Seas.
i------------------------------------------------------- :-------------- ------ ;----------------- --------------

RICART DE SOLER HAS

BIG LUMBER CARGO

TUG DAISY ASHORE
ON TUMBO ISLAND

Chilian Barque WDas for Three Was Purchased Few Months

Years at Bottom of 
Sea. \

Ago From the Victoria 
Lumber Co.

- Iifit XJ3 -v

Figure With 
You

Before placing your orders for 
plumbing of any kind. It will du 
you no harm to allow us to sub
mit an estimate. The more you 
know About the cost of various 
outfits, the better prepared you 
will be to make a Judicious dé
cision.

Such great advances have 
been made In recent years in 
the making of sanitary equip
ment that It Is to your Interest 
to let us tell yon about their 
new fixtures which we are pre
pared to supply you. cv«n 
though you don't contemplate 
altering or adding, to your pre
sent equipment Just at present.

'Phone or send for us when
ever you need good plumbing 
attention, on the shortest notice 
and at moderate prices.

John Colbert
1008 BROAD ST. 1

PEMBERTON BLK. 'Phone 552

Port Townsend. March It.—The Chil
ean four-masted barque III cart de 
So 1er. which sailed from this port a 
few days ago, with a lumber cargo for 
Iquique, Chile, occupies a most unique 
position among sailing vessels with a 
history. After three years at thé bot
tom of the ocean off the Chilean coast, 
rescued and rebuilt Into an exceedingly 
fine command, the barque is again in 
commission. She is now transporting 
2.000.000 feet of lumber from Everett 
mills.

comm»n<U>f capt; fT Spy»»— fteJgi,
sol was a frequent visitor at Ftfget 
Sound ports. She Had arrived at An
tofagasta to discharge a Bellingham 
cargo of lumber when a fire aboard 
caused such damage as to sink her. 
Purchased by M. de Soler. a wealthy 

‘ Chilean., after taken from the sea and 
j repaired, she has been restored to the 
trade of carrying lumber to Chile that 
was disturbed by an accident.

| The Rlcart de Soler is now com
manded by Capt. Miguel de Angelo, an 
Italian master with a wide acquaint
ance in Puget Sound ports. He, was 
formerly in , command of the Chilean 
bark Cavour, a wooden vessel that 
made many , calls, in American waters 
from Chile.

UNDERGOING REPAIR*.

Capt. Fred Anderson’s tug Daisy Is 
ashore on Turn bo Island, but no par
ticulars of the accident are available. 
It seems that the accident happened 
two days ago, but word was received 
only last night by the B. C. Marine 
Railway Co. The steamer Maude left 
early this morning to get the tug off.

The Daisy was. purchased a few 
months ago by Capt. Anderson and * 
partner to engage in the general towing 
business. For many years she was used 

I by the Victoria Lumber Company at 
‘ CbemalnuA 'for towing their log® from 
the lumber camps to the mill, «he was 

i mini hwwihi rtr ms tnr rrrPf #r 
buotne**, and the lumber company Is 
JtVlMlB* » maçh. Ursv
Which to replace her.

WRAY CASTLES

COMING TO COAST

EAGLE DANCE IS
FEATURE OF POTLATCH

Great Doings Among Fort Ru
pert Indians Reported by 

S.S. Amur.

Tugs Beatrice and Albion on TurpeVs
Way*.

There are two local tugs undergoing 
repair at TurpeVs ways. The Beatrice, 

j which recently met with an accident. 
Is having repairs costing about $1.000 

i made to her upper Works. This tug was 
| recently purchased from Capt. Berg- 
t quist by the Jordan River Logging Co.
■ The Albion, one of Greer. Courtney A 
' Skene's fleet. Is having a new wheel 
and rudder as well as a stern post In
stalled."and la undergoing general over- 
MUlîng.

NOTICE TO MARINERS,

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

According to later instructions re
ceived from Ottawa a temporary fixed 
white light will be exhibited at Car- 
manah during the Installation of the 
new light

Will Leave Liverpool About 
10th—Other Vessels 

to Be Chartered.
April

Definite word has been received that 
the Wray Castle has been chartered 
by Robert Ward A Co. to carry freight 
from Glasgow' and Liverpool to this 
port and Vanpwnvr: Kb** le **kpeeled 
•to leave Liverpool about April 10th 
and should reach this coast In Sep
tember or October. Further It Is an- 
notmer-d by the firm that R Is lh*4r- 
intention to charter a number of sail
ing craft from the Old Country to 
bring rough freight to this coast. The 
rates are much lower and where time 
Is no particular, object sail has a de
cided advantage over steam

Th» last vessel chartered by this firm 
to bring freight from the Old Coun
try was the Puritan, which made a 
long trip, but brought ttye salt and 
other merchandise In good condition til 
spite of adverse winds and heavy 
storms. For some time there has been 
little doing in the sailing business, but 
this new*, following., aa.il does, one 
or two former dispatches concerning 
chartering of ship*. Indicates that the 
day «.f the windjammer is not quite 
past

Steamer Amur, which arrived from 
the west coast yesterday, brought new# 
that a big potlatch was In progrès# at 
Fort Rupert. The main feature of this 
potlatch was the Eagle dance. This 
was performed by a girl, the belle of 
the tribe, who was attired In feathers 
and with the mask of an eagle on her 
head. In this guise she danced around 
the fire, making the eagle mask blink 
Its eyes and leer In the most approved 
fashion of eagles. Now and then she 
made a peck- at One of the young men 
and If he was struck it was an omen 
of lll-lu. k.

—£ tô'ZrZ tn*
atsa. or dance of the medicine man. 
Ttrts man make* Ma dfcpiwiranee-inv- a- 
very sudden and .violent manner. With 
a most unearthly yell he hursts Into 
the great potlatch house with four or 
five men hanging on to him. He frees 
himself and bounds around the great 
fire making a plunge first at one and 
then at another. Ills agility is said to 
be marvellous. His aim Is to bite a 
piece out of one of them and the lucky 
man who receives a bite Is immune 
from disease and trouble The man is 
supposed to do his best to get out of 
the way. In tlie olden days the medi
cine man became so savage that blood 
floowed freely.

The wild man Is attired In paint with 
a wreath of cedar hark etround his 
arms and legs. His principal qualifica
tions are a ferocious expression and 
1 he ability-to utter unearthly yriK 
Now and then one of the men would 
slip out anil fetch a half pallful of 
whale oil; which was ' dashed on the 
fire, making a grerrtrtgxe: This always 
set the medicine man off again with 
greater vigor than ever.

DREDGE REACHES FRASER RIVER

Demonstration Marks Arrival of Vessel 
at New Westminster.

New Westminster, March 19.-—The 
Fruhlieg dredge reached here at $ 
o'clock this evening, Capt. Klausen In 
command. The arrival of the vessel 
was celebrated by a big demonstration, 
hundreds of citizens crowding qn th* 
wharves to watch bar. A parade, head
ed by two bands, furnished the neces
sary enthusiasm to fittingly mark the. 
occasion. The dredge will commence 
work on ttye fland Heads next week.

A FEW REASONS
Do you know why we acquired 55,669 acres of pulp land on Quataino 

Bound ? 1st. W> did an in order to be assured of a permanent supply of 
pulp wood at a nominal price per cord and to prevent outside sources of 
securing control of the spruce, larch, balsam and hemlock wood In prox
imity to the mill so as to manipulate the market and force the price up to 
an unreasonable figure In the matter of a few ye ire.. In the establish
ment of an Industry Involving over half a million dollars one must con- 
•Mor tbo statue of tiw company in 10 or 20 years as keenly as t tut which 

' ‘affects Its standing to-dav or a year from to-morrow. We must build ft>r 
the future. The experience of American paper mills has demonstrated that 

establish a large pulp or paper plant without sufficient 
guarantee of a permanent supply of pulp material. A 

Floriston Pulp-& Paper Co., of Floriston, Cxi., was 
being in a richly timbered country it was thought that no 

difficulty wouM.be encountered In getting sufficient wood at a reasonabe 
price for the operation of the mill. Within a comparatively short time 
outside sources began to take advantage of the circumstances and the 
company as a matter of self protection were obliged to Invest over- $260,000 
In timber lands so as to be assured of wood at a reasonable price. Every 
large pulp and paper mill on the Pacific Coast have also been obliged to 
Invest hundreds of thousands of dollars in timber land in latter years 
in order to keep the price of pulp wood dowb to a normal figure. In the 
United States a most, serious crisis now confronts the mills, especially 
those situated tn Michigan, Ohio. Wisconsin, Indiana and New York. 
When the mills were erected 10 or 15 years ago It was thought that the 
"Upply of pulp wood was Inexhaustible and no provision was made for the 
future. Now the mills are obliged to pay from $9.00 to $15.00 per cord, 
and In order to operate the mills a large portion of the material has to 
be secured from Canada. In 190$ almost 1.000,000 cords of pulp wood was 
secured from Canada. During the last two years a sentiment has arisen 
in Eastern Canada to absolutely prohibit the exportation of pulp wood. 
If this is done It cannot result otherwise than In the « losing down of 
■cores of mills. A few years ago the Tomahawk Pulp A Paper Co,. 8t. 
Regis Paper Co., Remington group of mills, Gould Paper Co., International

Paper Co., and other American mills secured their wood at $4.00 per cord. 
To-day It Is difficult to get It at three times that amount, and this condi
tion la duè not so mùch to the manipulation on the pirt of the owners of 
timber lands as on account of the scarcity of wood Itself. The result Is 
that the owners of every large news mill In the United Ftates are making 
every effort possible to secure even a temporary supply of wood for thé 
operation of their plant. Every ton of chemical wood pulp requires two 
cords of four foot wood. A mill such as we are now eretclng at Quatslno 
Bound when een^plete will require approximately fifty thousand cords of 
wood per year. It will therefore be a matter of vital Importance whether 
the company are able to secure wood jat $$.00 or $4.00 per cord as distin
guished from $8.00 to $15.00 per cord. Pulp wood ÏS now worth from $6.00 
to $9.00 per cord In Ontario and Quebec. Five years ago It could have been 
purchased for $3.00.

Our vast pulp limits, comprising almost 100 square miles of timber, 
-usrantee a permanent supply of pulp material at a nominal cost per cord. 
Who can tell in 10 or IS years what the pulp wood will be Off the open 
market? The company not only have an inexhaustible supply of pulp 
wood, but they have likewise one of the finest water powers in the world. 
We have secured the government water rights of Marble Creek In the 
very heart of the pulp limits on Quatefno Sound, which Is capable of de
veloping from 10.000 to 20.00 h.p. This river secures its source of supply 
from Alice and Victoria Lakes. 20 miles In length, thus affording a 
permanent supply of water for power and mill use.

We are now rushing work on the first unit' of our big plant at Quatslno 
and we are vonfldejnt of having the wood pulp plant in operation by Dec. 
1st of this year with a capacity of 100 tons per week. Our position enables 
us to manufacture news and wrapping paper from 12.00 to $*.00 per ton 
«'heaper than Eastern Canadian or American mills and the preferred stock 
which we are now offering will therefore prove one of the best Invest
ment* ever offered in Western Canada. We know the big dividend* that 
the mills of Eastern Canada are making and there is no reason why we 
should not be even more successful.

Hunyadt
Janos

* Best Natural
LaxStlve Water

Do you know that your stomach 
or bowel trouble and the Indi
gestion that goes with it can 
be relieved quicker and better by 
using HUNYADI JANOS WATER 
than in any oth$r way? It le 
easily taken—% a glass on arising 
—and you have. no bad after 
effects. Ask your Physician— 
he will recommend It—and you 
will be satisfied, as are so many 
others. Try it yourself for

CONSTIPATION

SHIPPING REPORT

Cqpe La so, March 20, 8 a. m.— 
Cloudy; strong 8. E. wind; Bar., 29.52; 
temp., 40; sea rough. Spoke Rupert 
City at H a. m. Will be In Union Bay 
nt 10 a. m.. south bound.

Point Grey. March 20,~ 8 a. m.— 
Cloudy; wind 8. E.; bar., 29.49; temp..

wind E.. 7 miles; bar., 29.59; fèWp.. 38*.
frljU OlJt,
Tampico at 7:30 p. m.; passed in, 3- 
masted barquentlne before daylight, 
and 4-masted schooner at 6:50 a. m. ; 
also schooner Spokane at 7:25.

Rstevun, March 20, 8 a. m.—Rain 
and sleet; light H. E. wind; bar., 29:47; 
temp., 37; sea moderate. . *

Pachena. March 20. 8 a. m.—Rain 
and sleet; light E. wind; bar., 29.43; 
temp-. 36} moderate.

Cape Lazo. March 20, noon.—Cloudy ; 
calm; wind 8. E.; bar., 29.34; temp.. 
45: " sea smooth.

Point drey. March 20. noon.—Cloudy ; 
wind S. E.; bar., 29.52; temp., 43.

Tatoosh. March 20. noon.—Cloudy; 
wind E., 30 miles; bar.. (29.51; temp.. 
41; sea moderate. Schooner Fred J. 
Wood passed In at 6 50.

Pactisant March 20, new.—Ciewly ; 
light easterly breeze; bar.. 29.37; 
temp.. 41; sea moderate. D. G. 8. 
Quadra at Banfleld.

Este van, March 20. noon.—Part 
• loudy; wind S. K.; bar.. 29.46; temp, 
46; Sea moderate.

Canadian Pacific
Atlantic Express

THROUGH TRAIN FROM PACIFIC TO ATLANTIC
Carrying Standard and Touriat Sleepers, and connecting at Winnipeg 
with Winnipeg-Toronto Express. Tourist cars Vancouver to St. Paul.

SS. Queen City
l»t and 15th each month 

To
Campbell River, Alert 

Bay

SS. Princess Beatrice
March 22. April 2. April 12
To Campbell River, Alert 

Bay.
Hardy Bay, Esslngton.

Hardy Bay
River Inlet Canneries 
Skeena, Port .SlmpHoh 

Naaa River Canneries

Prlni r* Rupert. Calling 
at Queen Charlotte Isl-

Maroh 22 and April 2.

SS. Princess May
March 27. April 7, 

April 17.
To

Prince Rupert 
Port Hfmpsqn 

Ketchikan 
Skagway.

VICTORIA— VANCOUVER—SEATTLE
Winces® Victoria.. Down 
Dally ex. Monday, 2.00 p.m. 
Daily ex. Monday. 7.00 p.tp. 
Dally ex. Monday, 10.00 o 
Dally ex. Tuesday. 7.30 a.m. 
Daily ex. Tuesday, 8.30 a m.

Lv. Victoria Ar. 
Ar. Vancouver Lv. 
Lv. Vancouver Ar. 
Ar. Seattle Lv. 
Lv. S'-attle Ar. 
Ar:iTcfbrta"tA:

Read
Up. Princess Royal
2.15 p.m. dally except Wed. 
9.00 a.m. dally exc*p' Wed.

- 7.30 a.m. dally except Wed. 
10.00 p.m. daily except "Tues. *

Mb’ «ctpiJTue#..
3.30 p m. dally except Tues.

Princess 
Charlotte

iue Am. d'ly 1.00 
7.30 Am. d’ly 7.00

Victoria. 
p.m. d'ly 
p.m. d'ly 

(ex. Men.)

VICTORIA—VANCOUVER

Lv. Victoria Ar. 
Ar. Vancouver Lv.

Princess 
Royal 

2.15 P,m. d'ly 
9.00. a.m. d'ly 

(ex. Wed.)

Princess 
Charlotte 

6.00 p.m. d’ly 
1.00 p.m. d’ly

L. D. CHETHAM,
City Passenger Agent

Steamer “Don”
FOR 8IDNEY, JAMES. BAT- 
URNA, MAYNE. PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS

1002 Government Street

Commencing March 16th. 8TR, 
leaves OAK BAY every Tuesday. Fri
day and Sunday at 9 a. m.

(•turning, leaves May ne Island Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 
8 a. m.

Light Freight carried to all above

8. 8. Whatcom leaves Wharf Street 
Dock, behind Poetofflce, dally, except 

DON Thursday, at 8 p. m., calling at Port 
Townsend. %.

Returning leaves Beattie at 8:80 a. ^fn. 
daily, except Thursday, arriving Vic
toria at 2?» P. m. fr------ —--------

WE NOW OFFER FOR SUBSCRIPTION THE REMAINDER OF THE FIRST ISSUE OF

300,000 PREFERENCE SHARES
In Blocks of 100 Shares at $1 per Share

PAYMENTS: 15 per cent on application. 15 per cent in 30 Days. Balance 10 per cent per month, until folly paid.

DIRECTORS :
COL. HENRY APPLETON, R. E-, retired. Dir. British Canadian Wood A 

Paper Co., Ltd.
CHARLES J. V. SPRATT, President Victoria Machinery Depot. Victoria. 
DR. LEWIS HALL. Mayor of Vtctota. B. C.
CHARLES LUGRIN, Editor Colonist. Victoria. B. C.
W. K. HOUSTON, Member of W. K. Houston A Co.

JOSEPH McPHEE, General Merchant. Cumberland A Courtenay.
F. J. MARSHALL, formerly Assistant Manager National Bank of India. 
FREDERICK APPLETON, Director M R. Smith ft Co . Ltd . Victoria. 
OR1 ELI KOLTS, "Director and Flacal Agent British Canadian Wood 

Pulp A Paper Co.. Ltd.

BANKERS AND REFERENCE: ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.

ADDRESS ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS DIRECT TO THE HEAD OFFICE OF THE COMPANY, 638 VIEW ST., VICTORIA, B. C

Western Canada Wood Pulp & Paper Co. Ld.

Pacific Coast Steamship Company’s 
liner City of Puebla will arrive here 
from Puget Sound, bound out, to-mor
row evening. She will load at this port 
265 tons of hone fertiliser from the 
whaling stations at Page’s lagoon and 
on the West Coasf. A number of pas
sengers will leave for California on the 
same steamer.

Th^ first shipment of cattle Into 
Yukon territory this season will be 
made by P. Hufns A Co . who will 
send up a hundred head on the steam
er Transit from Vancouver. The vessel 
will operate between British Columbia 
point- an.! Alaska and will tak« tin 
cattle a* the first beef on the hoof to 
get Into Yukon territory and Alaska 
this season.

Steamer Amur, which i* leaving for 
Tape Scott and way ports on Monday 
night, will take considerable freight 
and 1» number of passengers. D. Os
borne. qf Banfleld: Mrs. Donahue. E. 
H. Fletcher, post office Inspector, and 
A. W. Mct'urdy. president of the 
Xootka marble quarries, have already 

I tlx lr passage'

Slasconsett. Mass.. March 26.— 
Steamer Hamburg, from Geona and 
Naples for N'-w York, was 193 miles 
east of Sandy Hook at i:3W a. m. Shé 
will probably dock anout 7:20 p. m.

Fisheries crutger Kestrel looked In at 
Quatslno harbor a few 4ays ago In the 
prosecution of her regular duties. She 
found no poachers at that point.

Schooner James Johnston Is leaving 
the Fraser river to-day and the Lord 
Shaftesbury will follow to-morrow.

SS. VADSO
WILL SAIL FOR

Northern B.C. Ports
ON

THURSDAY. MARCH 25th
Calling at Bella Cools

John Barnsley

25cbach way25g

AGENT 634 YATES STREET

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Vessel Doe.
Monteagle ....................................... March 96
Kaga Man* ................................. April 2
Empress of India ........... April J

Front Australia.
Aorangl ..................... «.......... April 8
Marama ....................... ....................  May R

From Mexico.
Georgia ..................... ;...........Ï....... March 23
Ella................... ..... ...................... March 23
Lonsdale ........... ....... ..."....... . April 16

. From Liverpool.
Oanfa ......................... ................ March SI
Bellerophon .......................................  April is

. »ro SAIL. ..........  ‘
For tlie Orient.

Empreaa of China ................  March 24
lye Maru .................................... 1. March »
Monteagle     April 6
Kaga Maru «........  April 13^ XliBhafci.....
Makura ..........................................  March 26

For Mexico.
Georgia ........... ....................... April l
Ella ..............       April 2

For Liverpool.
Keemun .......*»..»• ..................... March 25
Oanfa     April 21

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

From Francisco.
>eaael. Doe.
Governor .....................    March ,2t
Queen ‘....................................  ........  March-27

From Skagxay.
I’rlncess May ................................. March 24
Princess Beatrice .......................... March*3l

From Northern B. C. Ports.
Queen City ...................................  March 26
St Denis ..........    March 80

From West Coeat.
Amur ............................................... March 36

TO SAIL
For Han Francisco.

City of - Puebla ......... j.................. March 21
Govérnor ............................   March 27

For Skagwa>
Princes* May l................................. March CT

For Northern B. C. Ports.
Queen City Apni 1

SEASICKNESS
QUICKLY CURED

’MotherstH’a” quickly cures Sea an« 
Train sickness. Guaranteed perfectly 
harmless to the moat delicate. Money re
funded If not satisfactory.

For sale at Drug Stores and first-class 
Sleantor*. or Motherslll Remedy Co.. Ltd., 
221 fitave street. Detroit.

For sale and recommended In Victoria 
by W. 8. Terry. J. L. White, Q. A 
Fraser, W. Javkaon & Co.

Princess Beatrice --------- ---------  March ZT
VaiYso ...................... .............1......... March 25

For Wcr- Coast.
Amur ............ ........ .......................... March. 21

ferry service
Seattle and Vancouver.

Charmer leaves here at 12.30 a. m.. ar
rives at Vancouver at 7 a. m.. leave® Van
couver at 1 p. m.. arrivés here at 6 p. m.

Princess Victoria <xves Victoria at 1 
- ro„ arrive» at Vahcoaver at 7 p m 
d^ily except Motiday; leave. Vancouver 
top m. dally except Mdndar, arrlv* „ 
«aille 7JO a. n>. dally except Tueeday toavea Seattle «.» • m . arrive, at “ÏZ 
torla 1 P- m- dally except Tueeday,

Prince»» Royal leave» Victoria at I» „ 
m arrtve. at Se.ttla. pm. dally 
Tuesday: leave. Seattle to p. nt. dally 
cent Tuesday, arrive» at Vancouver 7 jy 
r m. dally except Wednesday; i,av,s 
Vancouver » a. m.. arrive, at Victoria 2.1* 
„ m. dally except Wednesday.

S a. Whatcom sails dally except Thurs
day for Seattle at Ip. m.; arrive, dally 
axcept Thursday from Seattle at 2.» p.m.

FISHERY ULAIMS.

FOB PRINCE RUPERT
8.8. RUPERT CITY

1.066 Tons,
Sails from Vancouver every Monday 1p.m.

RATES
Saloon. Hi

Second Cabin. II; Deck, $7. 
Including transportation from Victoria.

GREER, COURTNEY A SKENE
Limited, Agents.

623 FQRT ST.

London, March 20.—Negotiations be
tween Great Britain and the United 
State* at the conclusion of the Pecun
iary Claim* convention, have been 
suspended. This 1* due to the fact that 
ttn* Newfoundland garemmen t la will
ing to Include the fishery pecuniary 
claim* In the schedule of the proposed 
treaty contending that th«V should be 
dealt with by colonial courts, after th? 
result of the arbitration in the flahertef 
question is known.

Steamer Empress of Japan, from this 
rt, arrived at Hongkong party yea- 

èrday morning. —-

THE CANADIAN-MEXICAN 
PACIFIC BS. LINE.

REJULAR MONTHLY SERVICE. 
-TO-

MAZATLAN. MANZANILLO. ACAPUL
CO» 8ALINA CRUZ. GUAŸMAd ana 
other Mexican ports as Inducement offers 
Also taking cargo on through Bill® o: 
Lading to United Kingdom porta and the 
Continent via the Tehuantepec National 
Railway.
• Sailing from Victoria, B. fi* the 
day of each month.

For freight or passage apply to the 
offices of the company. Granvln»
street, Vancouver, or 1106 Wharf street. 
Victoria.

Solid wide Vestibule! 
Trains ol Coaches I
sleepÏng CAM

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUENEO, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

aad ttw Priw^ti Iuitmm OaM <rf
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provinces.
mgeet DewMe track Route wrader <
A nage ment on the American OomBim 

For Iliee Tehtee, ede., edlim 
CEO. W. VAUX,

■Mud Osai rmuget eed ThM Aga

TO THE
Klondike 

gold
FIELDS

Steamers from Ftiget Sound and British 
Columbia ports connect at Skagway with 
the natty trains of the WHITE PAS* ,<■ 
YUKÔN ROl^TtC for Whtta Horse âh-i 
intermediate points.

The Winter service haa now been estab
lished and passenger and freight, stage# 
making trt-weekly «ripa between White 
Horae and Dawson connect with the daily 
trains at White Horse.

For further particulars apply to 
- ~ - TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

- • Vancouver. B. u

READ THE TIMES 1



THEATRE Th ursday 
March 25th

FIRST TIME 
trr.ltt; Charles Dillingham s production

m RED) MILL

}

Boot by HENRY BLOSSOM. Music by VICTOR HERBERT.
Jixaetly as presented one year at the Knickerbocker Theatre, New 

York City, three solid months at the (Iraml Opera House, 
Chicago, throe months Colonial Theatre. Boat on, before 

the most enthusiastic audiences that ever gathered 
4 • in a play-house.

Company of Sixty People
With Walter Wills as ' Con Kidder.” Neil McNeil as Kid Conner.” 

THE FAMOUS DUTCH KIDDIES 
AND THE SEXTETTE SERIES OF PRETTY GIRLS

Illustrating the Fifth Ave. Belles, the Motor Beauties, the Dutch 
. Oirla, the Bowery Belles, the Broadway Soubrettes, the New 

York Girls and the Knglish Debutantes.
'ALL OF VICTOR HERBERT’S BIO SONG SUCCESSES

Mignonette, You Never Can Tell About a.Woman, Whistle It, Go 
While the Go in "s Good. A Widow Has Ways. The Isle of Our 

Dreams. Uood-a-bye John, I Want You to Marry Me, • 
Because You're You. The Legend of the Mill, The _

f»»-.—J Ham Yn»lt. ;-.r.„ .J.'- -■
-.............

Sale of Seats Ready Tuesday, March 23rd.

VICTORIA THEATRE
COMING

Wednesday, March 31st.

“The Girl Question”
■ ALSO *

Paul Nicholson
Sister Play to

‘A Stubborn Cinderella’

50 Girls—12 Songs—1,000 Laughs

. ICToaiA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, MARCH 80, 1609.

SOCIAL AUD PERSONAL

*******

n. J. Trembath. of Ladysmith, is lo

W. H Tacketh, of Duncan, la in

H. H. Cullle, of Cowlchan Lake, la In 
town.

Mr. Georgeson, of .Plumper’s Paisa, la 
in town.

Mine Davie left last night on a visit 
to Kara loops.

R E. Grlmley, qf WaHa Wall*, la à 
viattor in town.

.v.iKc, of Cobalt, U a new 
comer lu town. s

H. H. Cullls, of. Cowlchan Lake, la In 
town, for the week-end. 'Vv

Mr*. Buchanan left last night an 
soute for St. John, N. B.

M. J. Ryan, of Salt Lake City, ar
rived in town last evening.

Mrs. M. E. McCoy, Of San Francisco, 
arrived here last evening.

• • •
Mr*. Gr<v Munro. Lampeon street,

= ’wm itw - '
*-»-*-it ■ w1 iniMifciiriie.jgawi

Mr. and amr mmiy. m Regina, are 
the guest* qf friends In town.

K. H. Fessenden, of Melver Crossing, 
la a W'eek-end visitor In town.

Miss Hilda Harris will leave shortly 
on a month’s visit to Seattle.

• • •
.. H. I). Cone, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
arrived tn town last evening.

Mr. and Mre. 8. A. Moore were re
cent visitors from the Mainland.

F. P. Newman,, of Winnipeg, Is 
among the latest prairie arrival#

Mrs. IL H- Lanxwltob, of Cowlehan 
Lake, tg a week-end guest ht town.

Mrs. Henry Carter, of New- West 
minster, is the guest of friends here.

TEA SETS
IN

SILVER
PLATE

WE ARE SHOWING A 
UNE OF

Handsome 
Tea Sets

IN HIGH GRADE PLATE 
ON HARD METAL

These goods arc of English 
manufacture, and will give 
the fullest satisfaction in 
both appearance and dura
bility.

In style and finish this line 
is equal to Sterling Silver
ware.

We import direct from the 
English houses, and so the 
prices are the lmat. __ ■■

CHALL0NER
AND

MITCHELL
1017-21 GOVT. 8T.

RECEPTION HELD AT

ST. JOSEPH’S HOSPITAL

F. Sedwlck. Indianapolis; T. L. Dune- 
more, Portland; Mys. J. W. Camejcan. 
Vancouver; Mr*. F. D. Kobcrtay*»; Mr* 
Chaa. Brown, David Linn. Toronto; 
Mr and Mr*. Chaa. E. Cuahlng, 8eatlle;i 
Jack. Young, Vancouver; A. J. Cooper. 
Sydney, Australia.

e e e
The preparation* for the ball to be 

given at the Empress on April 16th by 
Poat No. 1. Native Son*, are progress- 

Mr. and Mm. J. A McCroeean „f [ fog most favorably. Tickets are oa sale 
Vancouver, are enjoying a holiday here. leading drug and Jewelry stores.

Henry Wilson, of Toronto, was 
among the eastern arrivals last even
ing.

Mr*. M. T. Pipes and Mies H. Pipes, 
of Portland, Qre.. arrived here last 
evening. *— - ...................................

Mi*s H. A. C.' Valentine left yester
day on an extended visit 'to friends In 
Erie, Pa. x

Mr*. R. G. Tat low was the guest of 
honor at a smart bridge party given by 
Mm. Oeborne Plunkett, of Vancouver, 
u few day* ago. While In Vancouver 
Mrs. Tallow was the guest of the 
Misses Comble. «-

Mm. Charles A. Steele will not 
celve on Tuesday, March 3rd, but will 
be at home to- her friend* in her new 
home, corner of Government and To
ronto streets, the fourth Tuesday In 

Campbell Sweeney, manager of the | Aprtl* -
Rank of Commerce. Vancouver, Is in

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE
MONDAY EVO . MARCH 22

Rear Admiral Robley D. Evans
LECTURE

Prt.-ea: Box seats, $L5S; downstairs and 
balcony. 11.00; gallery. 50c.

TS! NEW GRAND
Week 22nd March. 

MANUEL ROMAINE
THE 'MI.VWTKKI. SINUEIt. 

l\»»l»ted by a Htrung Company, in tb- 
Ohe-AM Musical Skit,

•DOWN IN MUSIC ROW” 
JOB FLYNN

... « . • I T**» Man Behind the Book."
“A Cruise in the East mme doherty s trained

I POODLESPnoceedw to wto of W<H»w*e * Auxiliary 4   --------- B TiiwKUS —
•’Maternity Ward Fund.” • j Introducing Dude and Dimple, the

Waltetng Dog*.
L 1^4 ANN CREW AND CO.
: In Her Own Dramatic Playlet,

"My Lady Mafflea"

THOS. J. PRICE
SONO ILLUSTRATOR.

"Ton Are My Life, My All."

NEW MOVING PICTURES
"Oallant Ouardeman." 

“mihouettea"

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
M .NAfytL, Director.

■ Polleh, Dance." by X. Scharwenka.

THEATRE
THE VICTORIA MUSICAL tOCtKTV j 

WILL PRESENT

MARIE HALL....Violinist
Lenie Basche................... \ Pianist
Harold Bealey  ......... Baritone j

ON TUESDAY, MARCH 23rd
Price». 73c.. 11.01), «1.60, «1)0.

*Box office opens Monday. March C^nd, 
Mail ordeni, if accompanied by rvuiit- 

iv* lance, will be dealt with Immediately
after season tickets.

THEATRE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Nights 

SrA .Matines.

The London Bioscope
with S double programme ~bT "animated, 
picture* and illustrated «tinge, providing 
an entire evening’« entertainment forU earns
Doors open 7.» p.m., performance at 8 p.m. 

Saturday matinee, children & cents. _V 
Doors open at i p.m.. show at 2.30.

EVENING ADMISSION, Ma-

PANTAGES
T H E A r R r

WEEK MARCH 22ND»

THE BAISDErS. 
Novelty Cyclists.

• . THE LK)NBUt, 
Comedy Playlet.

- TrKE M4*RR18 » «*>.- 
Up to NqW Comedian*.

Comedy Juggler. 
JAMES DIXON

'

moan a PH.
-yiltag# Quarrel. - EU-.. Klc.

IMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson St.

Latest Moving Pictures
AND ILLUSTRATED SONGS 

Best Show for 10c 
In the city.

Complete rhimge nt programme 
every Monday, Wednesday and 

1-Yiday.
ADMISSION, 10c. 

CHILDREN’S MATINEE, 6c

WOttTONJA HOTEL
—^ ■ssks0 ■

- A SUBTOK.

Moreau Oogrrowr 
Moderate Prick*
ONLY ROOF 
GARDEN IN 
PORTLAND

Th.TmH.thwl.
(bimK? vîllm

SxS:

The Women's Musical Club, of To- 
rtmto, recently arranged * whole pro 
grain me of music hy Toronto comtw

u-hap toom a Can
ine are

Mary of which made the tubjevt of th»* 
address, was by a. Canaan, on a Chti- 
adlan themé.' The pritgiAttorv.* wa* as 
follows : Overture. Canadian Airs; 
Kong with refrain. “Is Mv Country Old 
or New?” A national chorus, ‘’Hail to 
the Laud”; Patriotic song. ’’Halt. Can
ada. My Home, Lecture, "The Story of 
a Canadian Drama”; < horue. "Cham 
plain * Arrival’ ; Song. "Annie Hebert* 
Love song"; chorus "Our Canadian 
Commonwealth": Song and chorus. 
‘.The Land of the Mayflower"; Hong 
and chorus, "My Western Prairie 
Horn."; Chorus, "'Mir Flag and Km- 

:

] the city.
. • • •

H. C. Brewster. M. P. P.» and hte son . . w 
| ltay went to Seattle last evening on a i **ie "°ngs Were ti
! short visit.

Mr*. Fr4nk and Miss Beryl fleotL of 
j Salt Spring Island, are week-end v isi
tors in town.

«Miss Po^iey, Eequimait. was the hos
tess of a ver>' smart bridge party yes
terday afterno*»n.

Mrs„#Bucknam left last evening on an 
extended trip to Ft. John. N. B., and 
other eastern points._-__ * .......Si- jf- ____

Î. A. Sa y ward left to-day on a bum- 
ness trip to Ban FrgneUko. travelling 
by the overland route. I

Mrs. and Miss Nellie Fgrrise, of Chi
cago, who are touring the coast cities, 
are at present in Victoria.

E. E Blackwood, local agent of the 
Northern Pacific, left yesterday on a 
short business trip to Seattle.

Mr*. 8. Leonard Smith has returned 
from a pleasant visit to Duncan, where 
she was the guest of Miss Little Baron.

Mrs. John. Haggerty, of Anoch Lodge. 
1146 Fort street, accompanied Mrs. Lyle 
Gibson on bar return to Seattle yester
day.

H. E. Hamilton, of Woodstock, Ont., 
left last night for the mainland en 
toute for the east, after a pleasant stay 
here. %

Mrs. Jf. M. McKinnon, .accompanied 
by two children and maid, i* visiting 
her sister. Mrs. B. L. Johnson. 127 
Menxles street.

Mrs Buchanan left last evening on 
an extended trip to the east. She will 
visit Duluth. Toronto. New York and 
8f. John befori- returning.

Through the courtesy of J. A. Virttn, 
of the Oak Bay hotel, the hockey team* 
will have tea there this afternoon at 
the conclusion of- the match.

been the guest of Colonel and Mr*/ 
Codd, is now staying with Mrs. Bona- 
dalle, 1802 Dwhess street, a former 
Winnipeg friend. ■■■■ I

The Marriage of Mr. Robert Tall, Jr. 
yd Esther Dougan, both of Victoria! 
was quietly solemnised last evening by 
Rev. VH. A. Carson in the vestry of the 
Firwt Congregational church.

"Maji.r and Mrs. P; Henniker. of 
Worthing, Sussex. Eng., are week-end 
guests here. They have been touring 
the States, and have been spending 
some time with friends In Seattle.

Among those who visited the parlia
ment buildings and Provincial Museum 
ye*terday were: Mr. and Mrs. F r. 
Foster. John Foster, Beatrice Foster 
and C. A. Pottër. Fall River,"wi*.; B.

SLEEPLESS LITTLE BABIES 
ARE SICKLY BABIES

When babies are rest le**, steeple** 
and cros# it 4» the surest possible *ijm 
that they are not wen Well babie* 
sleep Hodndly and wake up brightly 
KleeplesenesM l* generally due to some 
ailment of the stomach "or bowels, or 
cutting teeth. A few dose* of 
Own Tablet* will put the little one 
right, and glv« It sound, natural sleep. 
Mrs. Jos. Gonell, 8t. Evar1*t*>, qUp , 
say»: *T have found Baby's Own Tab
lets a splendid medicine for constipa
tion and *tnma< h troubles. \ give them 
to ray little girl and they keep her live
ly and well." Sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams* Medicine Co., Brockvllie, 
Ont.

ALEXANDRA CLUB CONCERT.

Mis* Cordelia Grylls has arranged 
an enjoyable programme for her con
cert at the Alexandra Club next 
Wednesday.

For the first of her own groups, she 
has chosen two little gems of old Ital
ian. followed by a German Folk song 
(arranged by Brahms), and a light old 
French ditty, "NI Jamais. Nf Toujour*." 
of great delicacy, introducing plani*- 
Imo high notes In whldh Ml** Grylls 
excels. Landon Ronald’s "o. Lovely 

of Winnipeg, wtea has Xia t.an# WBson’s sparklliig
"Spring Song" form the second group, 
and the concert \sii; end with Noel 
Johnson’s "If Thou Wert Blind.” fol
lowed by Miss Grylls’ particular euc-—nipping—HBPHWgs

fAWt With the Dettrate Atr. *
Miss McCTehry has promtsed 

charming polonaise by Macdowell, ând 
Mrs. D. E. Campbell will »lng Miss 
Grylla’ "Rainy Day" (which she so 
successfully brought out at a recent 
concert of the Ladies’ Mûrirai Club); 
ÊlgaPs "In Haven" and A.s Ooetx s 
"Melisande." all of which show tho 
beautiful quality of Mrg. Campbell*# 
contralto voice.

Schubert's "Alraom! Tree.” Braga’s 
"Serenata (wltli violin oblige to. hy 
Mrs. Leader) and vocal duets by Han
del. Mendelssohn and Rubinstein, sung 
by other pupil* of Mis* Orylln, will 
complete a varied and Interesting pro
gramme. - v

Y.W. O. A,
For the benefit oi young women In or 

out of employment

BOOMS AND BOARD
A Home from Home.

•42 Pandora Arrau#, I

NO MORE DANDRUFF-

LUBY’S
T* Irritete the erelr. end meki- the half fall out» 

>k*r you uee Loby’» Parisian Hair Renewer. It 
'»> Quick and absolute cure tor Dandruff—mata™ 
the heir areer eoft. loettoua aftd beautiful. At 
all dnjfkleta. 60 rents a bottle.

R. J. DEVINS, Limited. Agents, Montreal.

Ladies Thanked for Their Gen
erous Contributions to - 

Institution.

A very delightful reception was held 
yesterday afternoon at St. Joseph* 
hospital, tn honor of the birth
day of Its patron saint, Ht. Joseph, the 
altar In the chapel bejrtg beautifully 
decked for the occasion with offering* 
of white Uliew and daisies.

The reception eommltte, including 
Mesdames Briggs, Fletcher. McDermld, 
Stuart Robertson and McMicklng,./e- 
célved with the Mother Provincial and 
Mother Hupertor of the hospital at the 
head of the stairs. The corridors were 
handsomely decorated with garlands pf | 
ivy and pussy willows, while In the tea ; 
rooms carnations and daffodil* held 
■way.

The reception took the form of a 
table napkin shower, each guest bring
ing with her a half do*çn Unen nap
kins, to add to the hospital supplie». 
Next year on the same date a towel 
shower will be held.

, Upon the arrival of Mrs. Dun*mulr, 
an address was read by Mrs. Fletcher, 
formally dutiaUna i^*- *fow.w.ejL; to - m

„ „rWIiai, «a hfîbiUf of 
the women of Victoria.

The Mother Provincial and Mother 
Superior responded In the most grate
ful and complimentary terms, the form
er, who ha* recently come from Boston, 
saying that although she had always 
' onslderod the ladle* of that city re
markably kind and generous, they were 
fur exceeded by the ladle* of Victoria.

Dainty refreshment* were* then serv
ed in the drawing room, the *un r***ms 
at either end of the corridor, and in a 
few unfurnished- bed-room* which had 
been fitted up for the occasion as tea
rooms.

Misa Mayer, who has recently come 
to the hospital from San Francisco, 
presided over the lea, assisted by the 
Misses McQuade. Fraser, MeMicking. 
Seh! and IKçÇoweil. all of whom were 
in very dainty dresses. Miss Fraser 
wore a very becoming blue. Mias Mc
Quade. green with pink picture hat; 
Mias richl wa* a striking figure In a 
black empire with cream net yoke, and 
red bands and button*, and black pic
ture hat; the Misses M<Mlrklng wore 
very pretty organdie*, and the Misses 
McDowell dainty light-colored gowns.

After the serving of refreshments an 
hour or more was pleasantly spent in
specting the/ospital. more particularly 
the drawing room, furnished by the la
dles of Victoria, and the two -magnifl- 
cently furnished bedroom*, the gifts of 
Mrs. James Dunsmulr and Mr*. John 
Douglas, respectively. The bright, 
sunny children’s rodMLtyrntohsd by the 
children of Ft Ann’s Convent, was very 
much admired^ bu| the chief interest 
alter all. wa* centred in the nursery, 
where four little mortals who have very 
lecently embarked on the *ea of life, 
were tying In peaceful content, all on- ! 
aware of the kindly comments bestowed j 
upon them. *r

The young son and heir of Dr. Me*. 
Mlvklng, who first saw the light on Î 
Ft ; Patrick's day, was conspicuous by ] 
the emerald ribbon* adorning hi* ■ 
sleeves The twin daughters of Mrs. { 
Monk, and Mrs. Mora**’ boy, were all ' 
duly admired, and it may be. envied by i 
some, , I

Among those present were noticed u ! 
Mrs. Dunsmuir. Mr*. Richard McBride. 1 
Mrs. Gordon Hunter. Mrs George Fra
ser. Mrs. Carlin, Mr*. K. F. Radiger. ! 
Mr* Macdonald, Mrs. Alkman; Mr*. 
Frith. Mrs rttaglbbon. Mr*. NIrho1»oh, 
Mrs. Turner. Mr*. Fullerton, Mr*. Wal
ter Chambers. Madame Parizeau, Mr* 
Charles Wilson. Mrs. M. C. Brown. 
Mrs. Walter Fraser. Mr*. Dr. Fraser. 
Mrs. Lflmom. Miss M. K. Lawson and 
Mrs. Lombard.

MARIE HALL WINS

PRAISE IN ALL LANDS

-amous Violinist Who Appears 
Here Next Tuesday is 

Great Favorite.

Marie Hall, the most p"pular lady 
violinist now known, will be, her* next 
Tuesday niyht under the auspices of the 
Vlctorl « Musical 8ockty. Referring to 
Miss Hall * concert in Melbourne. Aus
tralia^ the Argus of that city say*:

"A* the Knight of the Grail gained 
Elsa with a word, so Miss Marie Hall 
won the nearfs of mu*lcr lovers with a 
note, the purest note of a violin ever 
heard here: Leaving heaven-storming, 
frantic outbursts to masculine expon
ents. this gifted young lady destrain* 
herself well within the demarcation of 
her aex. and conquer* by fnoving ex
pression. delicacy, and haunting beauty' 
of toçr. Furthermore, she has the 
in he i «flit refinement of taste to glv* to 
«’.en commonplace music, an Indeflnabto 

iiss Marie Hall *tcpi*ed on 
to the platform the large audience saw 
the ’slight, frail little figure.' noted the 
confident but modest demeanor, and 
with tho firs few notes felt relief that
hrm was the jenrotoe artist Sh....... ...
pleted a superb performance, and en
thusiasm of rare intensity followed, 
and many recalls^nd floiai tribute* 
we?e brat >wed. Tn Bruch’s O minor 
Concerto the g-nlu* of the artist dls- 
playerl itself with commensurate splen
dor. Ml** Hall Infused into it the fer
vor of an inspired artist, and gàve one 
cf the finest exhibitions of technical 
axcolMu-e ever heard in Melbourne. 
The great performance roused a furore 
of appleiihe.iand her delighted hearers 
weip loath to allow her to depart.

"Miss Hall’s art Is the highest 
achievement of genius. Her playing 
tells of a deep life exportent**, and this 
perhaps, account* in a large measure 
for the enthralled Interest her perform
ances arouse, an interest based on no 
mere aesthetic pleasure in musical dis
play. but oh a magnetic appeal to thf 
Usiner’» inmost feeling.” «

Master Joe Wilson, of Caledonia 
avenue, was the host Of a Very pleasant 
surprise iwrty givVn by hi* little 
friends last, evening. The evening was 

t in games and music, and dainty 
refreshments were served

BOVttlL Helps You to Eat
RwauHP it eontaiils all tile xtimnlatiiig properties of beet 
in a eoneentrated form. This excites the appetiti; ami 
makes you hungry.

BOVRIL Feeds You
lieeauae it contains all the Allnnnen and Fibrin of tho beef. 
These are the vital nourishing properties which make 
BOVRIL differ so essentially from all other preparations 
ef meat.

Do no# Mccmjt mny tubotitut* for

BOVRIL

Christie’s Biscuits
the name 'CHRISTIE"
■ignlflea the best quality and flavor 
Not the CHEAPEST, but the BEST.
Our factory is noted for its CLEANLINESS 
And nothing but the FINEST MATERIALS 
Are used in the manufacture 
Of our good*.

i»i«iaM*nniaiiiiinnT*tTT-r——r*—~ 1

Christie, Brown & Co., Limited.
TORONTO. CANADA

=*»b

PLUMBING St HEATING
Enjoying 
a Bath

When having 
y*#ur plumbing 
repaired see that 
you gel velue for 
money expended.

Cheap work le 
often expensive 
work le the end.

WE EMPLOY 
NOTHING BUT

PRACTICAL
MEN

A. SHERET
TELEPHONE NO. 629

Good
Information
We have on hand 
the largest stock 
of plumbing 
goods in the ciTjr 
to select from. 

Can we have
you as a cue-___
tomer?

A TRIAL 
ORDER 

IS
SOLICITED.

T10 FORT ST.

Hotel Del Monte
The Paradiae of the Pacific Near Old Monterey

US miles soelheriy l,*u Sen ^rancisse

California

TIE finest winter resort in the world. Superb climate, 
matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permit* 
outdoor sports all winter, golf, tennis, horse-back 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest 126 acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service.

For rates, reservations and illustrated literature, address

■. L Warner. Messager Hotel Del Moitié CAL.

DINNEFORD'S The Phyeiciae’s 
Cum for GauS, 

RJmumatic Gost 
and Gravai.

__________ _ _JDMt fo
Stomach, Headache, Heartburn, 
Soar Éructations, Bilious

iditv of the 
Indigestion, 

Affections.

ÏDÏNNI

Effective Aperient 
for

Regular Usa.

MAGNESIA
^EAR-ADMIRAL EVANS 

COMES MONDAY NIGHT

’opular Naval Officer is Win
ning Fame as a Lec

turer.

FAIRMONT
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO

Monday night will be marked by the 
appearance In the city of Rear-Admiral 
Kvan* the popular naval hern or the 
United States. He will lecture on ^‘A 
Cruise in the Far Blast,'' and w herever 
he has appeared there has been 'noth
ing but praise bestowed upon him. 
SYtrJWhen* the name unbounded en
thusiasm has been reported 
where the same affectionate regard for 
the lecturer. Few men have led lives 
more thoroughly dramatic than Rear- 
Admiral Evan*; one telling event ha* 
followed another; his first battle With • 
Indian* while on ht* way to Utah v> 
acquire , a residence preliminary to hla 
appointment a* à cadet; his battle j 
against the Confederate* at Fort Fl*h- • 
er, where hé wa* wounded three tlm*-*; 
the fight with Cervera * fleet at .San
tiago. and hi* v<»mmand of the battle- I 
ship fleet around South America to San 
Franolkon. where he turned them1 over 
to his successor In better Khan*, than 
when President Roosevelt bade them 
farewell ql Hampton Road*.

Mr*. Panderby and Mr*. Henry East
man, of Portland, Ore., and Mr*, and 
Miss Murcheson, of Tucômu. Wash., 
are a party now doing the sights of
Victoria.

K. Richardson, 12. William* and R. 
R. Dick left last night en route for St. 
John, whence they will sail for an ex
tended trip to the Old Country hy The 
steamer Tunisian, qf the Allan line..

Scenic Hotel of the World 
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City 

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
<100 rooms. Every room has bath 

Rate#—«ingle room and bath—12.30, fS.00, 
kt./».$4.00,g|.Y».Éi.00. 17.00, *n.00.

Suite#—Sl0.t«>, |i2». Sl',.00, gJOjOO and up.
M #aag#m#nt

Pklace Hotel Company

"SUM riate that Wran"

î Any Jeweler
(Can Supply Ye* Wltn

spoons, forks, knives, fancy 
serving pieces, etc-, market

1847 Rogers bros:
T*e beauty aaJ gaedff of IW* 

i breed ef «liver l« unrinlM.
I solo ■( !«*•««• oEAteae

maipta «wits co.

read The times
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The Facts In the Case
Frir Constipation, or 
tightness of the bowels, 
the. simplest — safest— 
most agreeable remedy 
to qare the trouble—no 
grijiing or after effects 
—is unquestionably a4

at

WOMANHOOD IN PERIL

DECLARES PHYSICIAN

Says Fads Arc Driving Out the 
Love for Chil

dren.

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

FOUNDED A.D. 1710 BI-CENTBNAEY 1B10
Home Office ■ London. England

Canadian Branch, San Building. Taranto. H. M. Blackburn. Mnaader.

PEMBERTON & SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS

Bfifep".

wesemfri
25c. end COc.

lit
At all dealers.

leal English
surra

end

! OVERGOES,
to Measure in*

?5.14to*20
It" Tfgw YwL 

I whichever prefeared 
l No mailer what pert 

of thé dominant W>u five 
I in. we undertake to *«p- 
j ply you with ■ smart,

Comfortable Suit, tilt 
you perfectly, or other- 

I wise to refurrd your 
r In full* The 

DRCCeg&is sujn4e, merely 
fill in a post card and 

| address same to at as 
| below, asking for our 
' latest assortment of materials. Together 
! with patterns, we *ynd you fashion-plate* 
i and complete instnetions for aiccnrate self- 

iBeasurement, tape measure. all bent free 
arid carriage paid. We dispatch your order 
within *even days, and ifyoudv not approve. 

I return the goods, and we will refund the

SUITS à OVERCOlTS to measure
from S5.14 to 820.

mt
Tfce World’» Mestvre T»- 'ors,

| IDtté a BO 62 CITY R5ÀU, LONDON.
ENGLAND.

Addressee for Pattanu i 
For Toronto and Xa»t Canada i 
CtTRXOM BROC., € O WlCm 
cmr.cro.Tuai, iT9. --v 

T4 T« Chareb Street, TOAOWTC,

for Wtanlpe* ami the Wests
cuTtco»! nr.ns.,

« e KBNDOUON BR(4. TV*
.....STrOdrifr BlrëeK W:

mfitm ,-Ws

j By tracing the origin of the natural \ 
; difference» between men and women i 

from th* Ir earliest manifestations In ; 
| the lowest forth# of Hie. and by show- 
1 lug that thl# differentiation between 
! the sexes la marked In fvery .gtage of j 

it-vi lopment. Dr. Max y. flchlapp ar
gued before the National League for j 

j the rivtv education of Women at -th-'
I r<|lony Club. .New York, that there Is I 

'
j taken up at jicesent by women. H‘* 
j declared that It seemed to him that 

the agitation against vivisection and 
! In favor of Eddy Ism. In both of which I 

1 women are so prominent, to shy noth- 
irffcr of the woman-suffrage movement,

; alt show a divergence from the part | 
: nature has marked out for women. { 
i whh h van only end In a catastrophe.
I Dr. Ekhlapp began, by taking th >. 
j most primitive form of life, the pro- 1 
i topiasmle cells, and showing thatihey ’ 
j arc i'll alike and reproduce .-the mselve* 

by the simple process of subdivision. 
Their nutrlme

The Times Nature Club
A giMHl many people know the little | its Innocent e. When plucked It soon 

brown song sparrow with its striped j wJDvr# ami becomes useless It seems 
breast. Fewer a ne acquainted wlt.h an- j much better to admire the. little flower 
Other Of the sparrows that lives her»-, j growing than to pick It and allow it to

This
bird is slightly larger than the song 
apftrrpwK ha3 a brown back, which, 
when seen with light on lit, has a slight
ly bron*e appearance, one of the richest 
browns one van conceive, rts breast Is 
spotto«1 s«imewhat like that of the 
thrush, but In this case iht* #|#»t# are 
light with a bro> n background, where
as Irt the thrush the spots are dark on 
a light ground. Like all the other sj»ar- 
rows |t has the hard, thick bill which

die before Its time. Things <*f which 
we are fond we are apt t«» wish to 
possess, *but to try to posse»# this 
flower means death to It.

NATURE student.
Manners of the pinny .Tribes.

Longfellow In am* ot his delightful 
letters told of the curious behavior of 
that strange little fish, the pin-fish or 
stickleback. The male utleklebhrk 
builds a curious nest, and the great 

| American poet, visiting an aquarium,indi ales th.it it la fond of spade .
e ,‘l ,s uwd ,î'r,1lh,l" pur I During the rofd^n.qp two-months ago ! «mused at the movements of s -red

days ago. when he escaped. I tested at * distance, at the top of the tank, 
him with different kinds of fond and where they fanned themselves c ompta - 
found that what he liked best was ] > *mty. »» if they were looking down 
bread and milk. He was also fond of j ***** cellar stairs, while he. like a 
crumb* boiled potato, w heat, or w'raps I Sutler, was Storing away his, old. port, 
of any sort, and would cat a little fat ! Bv»X and then he would dart up 
meut, but not Very much. He did not I ***e stairs and give one «if them a bite, 
seem to care much for worms and I

* l'LKASK KXK(T MJES.**

French ATrrrrrrrtV- Ht-rw&gie ::-Etv*ta~ct t-+

this Dr. >4chlapp traced the gradual ' 
development of (lie" charticleYtlltV s thal 
separate..men "and women.

In addition to the prr.tiary character
istic,# of the individual, went on Dr. 
.<« hlapp,; there are certain secondary , 
«mes, The female, for example, shows 
ah Inherited love for. her progeny. She 
is more moved bÿ" her feelings than by 
the external reason» which appeal toi 
the male.

laxtely, however, there ha* lteen a 
very djtquietlii| phenomenon, he said. 
Women seem to hv losing their power 
to reproduce their kind. Statistic» from 
every part of, the world show the same 
result, and Dr. Schlapp exhibited birth 
cvrVes which proved the steady dim- 
iDUtiop <>{ the birth rate In the last

•
He advanced as one reason for this 

the Increasing amount of energy which 
women expend on matters other .tlmn 
lhiyse for which nature intondosi them.. 

'They'-"are using up too much energy 
oh functional activities. Sometimes 
consciously a woman - will not have 
children for fear of Interrupting her 
social life, lier bridge partie*, or her 
trips to Europe: Sometimes uncon- 
sr-tomdy n woman unfit* herself to be 
a mother by throwing herself Into 
some forth of Intellectual activity.

In fant, said Dr. Rehlapp. women are 
i'pproxirnnting to men. They are Inn
ing thblr love for children antf their 
.warning Jto have children of their

"The V aching* of science nr* per- 
j' ffftiy r ioTn." " ~*«Trt th»* RRtu>er\

‘Woman cannot »«M to their own task 
JtL :®eji wlthmiL bringing about a tre-

i*tl< s_ which nature will not allow1.
• "Tht suffrac* movement.'* he *a»«t, 
"was probably, first started by kata- 
■ w• -mi n, v• mien who had !•.-( 

y - ' their ■ see» *n«la ry■ ■ se tuni ■ «ihiiT*
acteristk* and had atviutred some of 
men>„ Unfortunately a mental con
tagion ensued and caused its spread.

"ft has now- involved some «if the 
true ana bid Ur women. It has be«-om<*

TOWNSEND’S SPARROW.

I and then hurry dow n again.*• The be- 
j-havl«>r of fishes often appears, to the 

intelligent observer, like that of the

I human species. Some are quiet and 
complacent, some fiery and ill-temper- 

• Be "hurtle" nil th. time, some 
j take thing* more demurely, while, as 
j every angler knows, some are game y

I and full of •‘■port." and some are dull 
and Inactive- Every Fraser river fieh- 

- erman can ten you when he sees salmon 
I "Jumping what kind it Is, by the mere 
f TWCtmtmty oT Ttneap. The sdcfcéye 

bounds forward as It springs out of the 
water, while the coho leaps perpendic
ularly upward, and so on. The hmg- 
nosed pike when the.angler hooks him, 
rushes wTfh TTghlhfng stroke aw’ây ' ; ni 
a straight line, and only requires to be 
"reeled In" gently, but the black bass 
makes zig-zag rushes, and leaps furi
ously out of the water, determined to 
free himself <,r break the line. Hut the 
salmon ha* more dignify, and bounds 
awgy majestically, nn feeling the line.
tighten. bound* clear of the water.

. - „ . . , ûnce,_Lwlcc. even twenty time* In some
ould not be »ure If h# ate any a, the rcr„rded caa<.„. „ow ,ll(rer,nt ji the 

.-..rnt. may have era» led away Instead , ,»h.v,„r of lh, rod a, nu wntrh hlm 
of being eaten He seemed quite happy I |n a tarKf, tank
and contented, hf* house being sixteen a|(>n< jaa 
feet long and eight feet wide and eight j jevt|l

Joseph Oran, who Is serving a «en
tente *»f three years’ imprisonment for 
hash dlls in' Fun’eau. is proving himself 
a rare type of criminal. Aft* r his cor. - 
>lëflôh w r.'i*.1 In.‘ ailing Tellers to (be ITih belief in witchcraft or the Hub-
official i f the cour; .i«l Borden ux. mission to the Inquisition of the Mid-
where. h«* was enoYlctod. »*xd for this- dl- Ages. I may t orajwn* the move-
i t w.i- . r !■ r «I t vpd f • • fuv4h r j mort t«» the 1 *rm of hysteria oh* e pre-

-h rMm i-^t Mgk H» wiui.d n> from, 
nd to end tpparently f-»r the i*-’> <*i

the movement, for hours at a time, and 
a good deal *»f time wujT sf>ent scratch
ing In the loose soft. When the bin! 
finally est a | ed it was Ilk* one <>f the 
family leaving, but we knew it would 
enjoy Its liberty on<"e m«tre.

He moves laslly 
long, gazing indolently at various ob- 

I Jevts with his "lack-lustre" eye, «way-

— -,.«9...é A*» ■ » i- * «... 1.1.. _nrnii 11 tir Tirer nww».
PMUor Nature (*lub: There have been 

no robins around our house during the 
winter, hut a few days ago one return
ed and took possession of a small grove

. ., . , . In n
,h thelU " ""*« aUlh “ very flea-d U, be b*ck «win.

for it sang and chlri»ed. making alin«*st

year * imt risonnu 'V
■

daring hi- Innp^enrc 
TÎ

little h« ii to his i-h.'i. -i.ityru- w m 
suddenly, to the astcmlâhipfatt of nil 
present. ih«- 'priÆSftër^^ «Temended that 
he be sent to the guillotine 

.Soofewhat sajcasticatly the -judge r«>- 
# j.lted that lw felt s rry he «^-uld not 

Voniply .with the twu-imf rc«wH*ct.
-Yen y.»u can/' answer<u1 the prison- 

>r readily, and he went .jii- ta .flCCiiffi 
’ktmiflf ofThc nrurïTér of ah old wo- 
tnan at Montpelier In -1S!«7. and. he 

.
ed." ~.

On inquiry by the poll e it was found 
that such a murder actually was com
mitted. and that the etjtprtt was never

•
that the prisoner * request will ulti
mately be gratified.

lent in Europe. Rfrowm as Tarent Ism. 
-It-ta likely to spread, und will find its 
<iaslrst victims among those who have 
weakened their nervous systems.’'

ARE YOU ON THE VOTERS’ LIST?

As the time for the registration of 
voters expires on the first Mon
day of April, all those who are 
not atr-ady on the should see t-r 
il that their l MM i# put on as eerfy 
a* possible. The ouaUflcatlQD» uccer- 
sary are: Six months' residence,in the

as mm h fuss .is it will later <»n w hen 
I find I ta nest and It finds me looking 
at It. It Is such a treat to see the 
robin* once m*»n- They are later this 
yewr than us ml.

LOVER
Spring Flowers.

.Vmqng the earliest of the wiki flow
er» found on Vancouver Island Is the 
sl*yrlnchlum graniliflora. It Is some
what bell-like In form and on this ac
count Is «ometlmew spoken of gs#a blue- 
ball. Cith*ra.cali It-a--wl44-crocus.—The 
OffiTO grow H from six tu nine l»eh»S 
high and remain# open for one day 
onFy. The next day another bud ap

ing ht* tmdy fr«»m side to side, and 
rpenlng hi* great calf-like mouth, re
calling most vividly the uncouth I#»- 
havlor of a farm lad ip a strange city 
À school nf herrings form one of the 
most striking spectacle* for one Inter
ested in fish life. No more lively plc-

fned. The halibut fisherman. ba.Ua hfa 
hook with a delicate chunk of squid, or 
an attractive herring. Like the smell 
of rpast l>eef to a hungry man, the 
lurking tishc* detect the bait, us It is 
lowered down. Before ltJ touches the 
bottom halibut by the dozen spring up 
to seize It. As the Dominion Fisheries 
Report. lfcOfl. stated, 'baited hooks 
fcorcely reached ' the bottom be
fore the fish took thejn” on the crowd
ed halibut banks off Queen Charlotte 
Islands Unlike most fishes, the hali
but and Its allies swim In a horizontal 
attitude and th^ long fringing fins wave 
slightly while the tall works from side 
to side. One of the bj*ea*L fin# usually 
stands erect on the upper *lde, acting 
us ft rudder or as a centre-board, while 
the lower breast fin Is held close to the 
under side of the fish. All the flat 
fishes are bottom fishes. So also I# the 
sturgeon, the most curious of all the 
ft fitly tribe. lie seems to hold the 
world In contempt as he move» along in 
hi* tanÿ, with upturned nose. One 
would imagine that he had bumped UP 
against some massive wall of masonry 
In his younger days. The mouth is far 
back under the head, and can be push
ed out like a telescope In order to suck 
In food. When not feeding the ktur* 
geon withdraw* hi* tubular lips Into a 

■ pocket In fropt of which some feathery 
I feeler# hang down, touching the bot- 
: ,om. »o that this heavy, lumbering fl#h 
1 move* along delicately whisking the 

floor of the sea ,or river more dalntly 
tliah a waitress sweeps crumb# off the 
dinner table. At night tne sturgeon 

id—. U-... -wutT. but itail>m
flfiy"hc gr«»pes along' ilke a. shadow 

to the Isittom. Fur les* Interest
ing ’than the migration* of a. school of
cod or herring are the movement* of 
a small army of whiting, or smelts, or 
oolavhan They have a fairy-like sil
very appearance, but they crowd to
gether. or disperse In a #low, aimless 
manner and with monotonous uniform
ity. Like a group of school-girls, they 
!* 'k pretty but are somewhat Insipid in 
their ways. How different are the In
cessant and rapid motions of a school 
of mackerel! Ope moment they crowd 
the surface In hot hasje to seize the 
minutest food there, or they hurry In 
terror to some deep retreat when dan
ger threaten* them. How their blue 
back# and pearly side# glitter with 

active movement, especially if a 
shark or dogfish appears The shark 
tribe (which Include* the dogfinhe# of 
the sea) are the terrors of thé watery 
world. In the large tank# of an ac- 
quarlum Duty- appear dtrtt and unlit- 
teresting. being de#titute of silvery 
wale#, until you notice the fterv gleâm 
of their green eyes, and the bright red 
gill-silt»—five to seven Ir number- 
whl« h open and shut unceasingly tike 
Venetian blinds. They are ever on the 
alert for victims, and even the boby, 
dogfishes, a few day* old, will attack 
other fishes much lArger than them
selves, while the larger member# of 
this rapacious family do not shrink 
from attacking man Himself.

The world beneath the waters Is 
strange and weird, but It is fascinating 
and not unlike this human world on 
land, excepting that It is a silent world 
and far removed from turmoil and 
glare -Prof. E. E. Prince in Marine 
Life

Given Their Freedom.
Dr. Sven Hadln, the noted scientist 

and traveller, when In Japan a short 
time ago. visited • Buddhist temple. 
Outside the gate there was an ot« 1 man 
with a number of sparrows in cages 
for sale The doctor bought all of them 
for a substantial sum. much to the old 
man # delight, and then gave" the birds 
their freedom.

province. Including one month In the 1 I*'31"* Ofid sometime* *-third...opens on
city, and being a British subject, •! 
year# of age.

Any one calling at the Liberal 
rooms, 1230 Government street, can 
have this matter attended to. or hv 
Applying to the registrar at. the court 
) oust or to any notary public, or com
missioner appointed for this purpose.

Ill, day following. This Slower is, first 
cousin to the b!ue-«yed grass. If the 
leave* arc examined they will be found 
to be gra*M-llke and the stem on which 
the fiowçr I# borne Is also very slender.

Like so many of the early spring 
flowers the stsyrlnchlum Is frail and 
delicate, appealing to everyone through

“Music is Ike Prophet's Art ; among the gifts 
that God has sent, one of Ike most magnificent. ' ’

The Queen of the Pianistk World

I

After all, tone is tie test of a piano. I
F.very improvement is projected — every invention is 

perfected —every effort is bended—to improve the tone.
The greatest triumph of the New Scale Williams Piano is the 

beauty,' brilliancy and volume of its tone.
Basa and tectie arc of the same quodUy and carrying pome.

In spirited passages and fortissimo climaxes, the treble "rings clear and 
«weetasthelmsa swells out its booming notes thus enabling the performer 

toybtaiit the finest degrees of tone.
The New Scale Williams Piano is built in 

accordance with the science of tone production 
—by men who are artists and musicians first, 

and manufacturers afterwards. , Yon have "biiCto 
hear the noble tone of the New Seale Williams Piano 

to realize how masterly its construction must be.

RroiXA, N..W. T., June 19th, T905.
Allow me to thank you for the beautiful toned 

instrument you^ave me for my concert last niRiit.
Tile “New Scale Williams" istny choice of all wakes, 
and I cheerfully recommend it. (Signed!

. - HAROLD JARVIS.

ELIMINATIONS. •
Y«»ur excretory* organ# must work like 

a clock or you arcL. on dangerwu* 
gtuund. CWstijmUon la the «{en dnrtr 
to u hqft of ills—In fact most nf the 
ailments that fl*«*h Is heir to. N«> man 
need fear Nature, but the person w'ho 
defies Nature may well quake You 
« annoi suffer with1 constipation long 
without permanetly injuring .your 
health

Flglii* prove an Immediate relief-, 
have mr unpleasantness to the tante— 
no griping. They do the work err**. 
lively and well.

,JAnnie.- where'z papa?" ------
‘lie's upstairs, asleep."
"Were you upstairs, ilear?"

‘Then how do you know he’s saleepr1 
T heard him doing it. He’s sleeping 

out loud,”—Illustrated Bit».

Some , ram manage to dodge enough 
work to keep H dozen people buey

HIGHEST IN HONORS

K18YR1NUH1VM GRANDIFU>RA.

ture can be imagined. Like a (lock of j 
shoe p t h cy f.illfiWlTtPTr leader, turning | 
this way and that, as If to show off 
their glltterng all very scale#. The lead
er asvetida and they all ascend, or he 
sweeps to the bottom, and every her
ring at once goes i|fwn. Some object 
on the buttçgn„'attract# the_attention 
of a single, herring and down goes his

Write for a free copy of beautifully illustrated booklets. 
Tfic Williams Piano Co. Limited, Osbawa, Out. ^

. .......—. impertanl ... ...... ......
o* the century end )* ■« exclusive feature of 
there piano*. It Isolates (he lone from the 
plate and makes each note clear aud distinct.

New Scale Williams Piano
m. W, WAJTT 6C0.. LTD., 1004 QOVZRNMZM STREET

head and up goes his tail. In a mo
ment every other head la dot^n and 
every toil 1» tip. 'They alt stand on 
IbéTf béa«l# Tor a niômefit, thon n 
shadow passe* across the tank and. 
like a flash of ghostly lightning, they 
are gone into the dark. The herring 
#re surface fishes, though they frequent 
the bottom »«t moderate depths, when 
*!»awaing. The dark sea-bottom, how
ever, has its denizens, too. and the 
halibut, the solesi, and flounder* move 
iljte living ahadoWs over the dusky 
flo-.r As tiny lie motbmlvs^ OH the 
bottom It Is difficult to distinguish 
them amongst the sand and gravel. 
' »n* aid< of the body l* <larkly tinted, 
like the ha« k of most fishes, and only 
their protruding eye* and little puff# 
rtf send wfcvn breathing reveal their 
presence. They have keen sight and 

'a keen sense of smell, and they lie 
.continually in wait for #ome savory

Baker's
Cocoa

50
-HIGHEST 

AWARDS
... m...
EUROPE 

AND
AMERICA

A medical writer says —“ The use 
ol » thoroughly reliable preparation 
cl cocoa should be universslly en
couraged, «nd it is the romensus ol 
opinion among medical men as well 
as laboratory workers thstthe break- 
last cocoa manufactured by Walter 
Baker & Qo. Lid., not only meets 
the indications, but accon 
even more than ri claimed

Walter Baker k Cl., LUL
*•«■■»:}» DMCKHB, HAS!

BRANCH HOUSE 1
SO St. Veter Street, Montreal

Don’t Simply Ask for 
“seeds”—ask for

^UY by the name—it is tour protection. 
in nil the difference in thg world. I 

••Beetle:*—~

There

Look for our display box et your local store. Steele, 
Brings' quality is famous ; Steele, Briggs' seeds are the 
standard of Canada. They are known from one end of 
the country to the other. They are used every YEAB 
by the most experienced gardeners.

Why? Because they are dependable—because they 
are tried and proven.

Buy Steele, Briggs' seeds for your garden this 
Spring. The garden worth planting is worth planting 
well

For easy selection at your 
local store STEELE, BRIQQ8* 
Seeds are arranged In our 
display box. If your dealer 
does net carry them we 
will All yeur order direct. 
Do not accept substitutes— 
get the genuine.

f Y * T . . Y ▼ Y ^
- -J I -J n*

* • ►'1 rnl F-* k # I —i
‘•iHnhni'iH 
^nnrt r.-i W W
r-v t-y —, H r\ K lr-j 
I'rintiHi iis
PtT a t tVsTl

Canada's Greatest Seed House

i

HAMILTON
OPFONTO

VOTSetOPKO

SAN FRANCISCO’S

“LEAGUE OF JUSTICE

In tha fight for better government In 
San Francisco a contest a# sensational 
a* any ever witnessed, the pnAecutlon 
of the force* of political corruption has 
had the support of the Citizens’ League 
of Justice.

This organization had It* beginning in 
IfOt. following the disagreement of the 
Jury atttinjg In Judgment upon the boss, 
**Abe" RUef. The situation was desper
ate and the need of the citizen* >vas 
action. The sole purpose «if the CltJ- 
*en#' League of JuslTcie was to ztand 
for the Idea represented In the work of 
the graft prosecution. It appreciated 
that there was a distinct and deliber
ate campaign to impede the course of 
justice as represented In the graft 
cases.

Thereupon, the league set to worksite 
idea was to unite the city* not to di
vide it. realizing that there were very 
many honest citizens either Indifferent 
or, for various reasons, actually allied 
with the enemies of the city. «Meetings 
were held. artt< te# written upon facts 
gathered *by the league, and other 
method# adopted to arouse citizen# to 
an appreciation of the true situation.

Branches of the league were formed
the clergymen * branch, the physi

cian# branch, the lawyer' brunch the 
women’s branch. All became active In 
the work. One of the most potent 
agencies In the campaign has been the 
newspaper organ of the league, The 
Liberator, Issued weekly.

KacJi member of the Citizens' L#*a*ùe 
of Justice was ix-qulred to sign this 
pledge:

"RtfwUziu* thv lermus cnwlitwm of
public affairs in this’ city and fearing 
the degradation of the city In the eyes 
Q( the world alun»Id Wj? from 11 low and., 
torpid state nf the public CdfUictotlc*> 
acquiesce in any permanent miscarriage 
of Justice, i hereby deliberately express 
my condemnation of every act calcu
late^ to impede j the course of the law 
In the trial of the graft cases, and 
pledge my complete service In the cause, 
now before ua—that of establishing Jus
tice in our midst

"I pledge by active and determined 
support L» the cmirta and officers of the 

,1aw now engaged in the trial of persons 
accused of corrupting the public honor 
and violating the laW of the state.

**to carry out effectively thl* pur-' 
pose of establishing justice nqd sup
porting an equal administration of the 
law, I hereby unite myself w’lth the Cit
izens’ I.eague of Justice, and pledge to 
It my support."

Further, It i# stipulated that each 
member shall give $1 k month or more 
to continue the-vyampafgn.

DRESSY SERVICEABLE —
Made to filllfC FOR 
Measure SPRING

Engllsh-ir ade by expert tailors from, 
superior quality cloth, $6.13 to $13, or 
smart suit lengths, latest designs, 
which your tailor will make up, $2.6# 
to ff.20. Stalefaetion guaranteed. Pat
terns and full particulars from 

GROVES * IJ\DLKY.
Cloth Hall Huddersfield. F.ng.

Now Beady 
IW the Fall Trade 

tO,000 Peach, Aprieot, 
Nectarines, Cherry, Plum, 
Prune, Pear and Apple
in aU leading varieties.

10,000 Ornamental Trees
Meet rerletiee suitable for B.C.
Strictly home grown and 
not subject to damage 
from fumigation.
STOCK of BULBS on 
hand from JAPAN, 
FRANCE and HOLLAND!.
Bee Supplies, Spray 
Pumps, Seeds.

CATALOGUE FREE
Office. Greenhouse A Boodhouee

3010 Westminster Road 
VANCOUVER, B. 0.

Branch Nurseries. Majuba HU1 
and South Vancouver.

^NURSERIES

FORGETFUL
"Young man." foçgan the aged gmftr- 

man, "I am seventy years old. and don't 
remember having told 4 lie."

"That’* too bad." the >vouug man, re
plied. ""Cant jrou have something done 
for youf m*« ,

NEVER WORN

SUCKER

Yaggg Camumn Cruz 
’ ....ini IMS

The Heart afa Flans Is the 
Action. Insist on the

"OTTO HIGEL”
Piano Action 1
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anada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT AOENT8.

4, 6, 6 McOBBOOR BLOCK PHONE 1903
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

| Vancouver Stock Exchange
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson & Co.) 

Listed Stocks.

F. W. STEVENSON «6 CO.
BROKERS

14-1S MAHON BLDQ. Uld GOV'T STREET

MUVATe WIHE8 TO ALI EXCHANGE» 
CO**»rOND«MT«: /New Terk Stock bchui.

LOGAN S BRYAN members I Bornas stock Bxciuum*.
Or \ Chicago Boord of Trsdo.

INew York Cotton liekui.». B. OEAMX A CO.

=rs

Bid. Asked.
Alborta'Voal & Coke Ce-...... 5 8
Hurt on Saw Works ................ . 100 120
International Coal A, Coke Co. . lift 72
Portland Canal M. Co. .......... . 'A 10
Western Oil. Coni...................... .MÛ 150

Unlisted Stocks.
Aim-rican-Canadlan Oil ........ 9 »!
B. C. Copper Cp. ......... .......... .550 625
B. C. Packers, pref.................. . 87
B. C. Permanent Loan ........ .125
B. C. Pulp A Paper Co........... . 75
B. C. Trust Corporation........ .110
Canadian Con. 8 A R............ 74
Canadian Northwest Oil ...... . 16
Cariboo Camp McKinney .... . u 3
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron .. . 10 14
Dominion Trust Co................ . # .. 92
Great West Permanent ........ .106 111

. N7 9ft
National Drug A Ch*m. Co. .. 92

! Nicola Valley Coal A Coke .. . 67 ™
i Northern Bunk ....................... . 87 1 %

Rambler Cariboo...................... . 15 18
Royal Collieries ....................... . 30 * 21
Hulllvan .................... ................. 1
Vancouver Ice it C. B.......... .120

. 31
South African Hi'rip .............. .736 796

^HmkmBuum 
jtemwiTfc 
^YjCTORL

NEW YORK STOCKS

Sales.
3,800 Alberta Canadian Oil .............. 10
1,080 Portland Canal ......................... »4
1.060 Portlatul Capal ................................ 9|
3,»#0 Portland Canal ...... ............. ........ . 9

. MO Western Oil ......................... . 150

(By Courtesy 0*. «. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. March 20.

High. Low* Bid.
Amal. Copper ............................«*3 *4 «1
Amer. Car A Foundry .-«»* «4 
Amer, let .j^inxtn munit» UK
Amer. Loco........ A........... 51
Amer. Smelting ...... *  *44
Amer. Sugar, pref. ....T........ 13*4

Ü.

a*

»

111. Cen. 
Inters Metro.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NC I*r . ipref. ... 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. M . K A T. 

Any person who Is the sols hssd of * ! s-whou,,'
family, or any rosis over IS years okL j N p...............
may homestead a quarter section (1*0 . p^nn,y" .........
acres, more or leas) of available Dominion people's Osa
land la Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al- r, ,,ilng ......
Forts. The applicant must appear In per j Rock Island 
sen at the Dominion Lands Agency or Do., pref. ...
gub-Agency for the district. Entry by I 8. P...............
proxy may be made at my agency, on ' Third Are. . 
certain onditbms. by fatner. mother, son. : T., Ht. L. A 
daughter. brother or slater of Intending Do., pref 
botwea leader. —

DLtIEH — Six months' residence upon 
aad cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine mltee of hie homestead on a 
farm of at least M acres solely owned and 
eeupled by him or by bis father, mother, 
son. daughter, brother or slater.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
|S.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
aaonths la each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hla 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
In certain district». Price *3 00 pef acre.
Purchased homestead» may be acquired 
#n any available lands on either odd or 
even numbered Sections eouth of Town
ship «. east of tne Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway and the west line of Range 
88. and west of the third Meridian and th~
(Unit Railway line. Duties -Must resile 
six months In each of three years, culti
vate fifty acre» and erect a house worth

Amer. Tel.
Anaconda .....
Atchison ....a.
B. A O. ..........
B. R. T. ..........
C. P. R. ..........
C. & O. .......
c. s o. w. ...
Do., pref.. "B'
C.. M A Ht. P.
C. F A I. ....
Con. Gas ......
D. A R. a. ...
Erie ...
Do.. 1st pref. .
G. N. Ore ctfs.
O. M . pref................................ 1«4 1**3

................. 401 Sff
................. 1031 IÜ
................. 1A7Î 1074
..................  715 711
................. is:; tm
................. ®i «9
. .......... n h
................... 7 «7
.................. 1443
....................ei

................134 13*
................  444 «4
T7........ ** m
................... XT: 37g

. *« 6£4

48 4*
294 m
5**1 51
m m 

12*1 12*
12* 1»4

LOCAL STOCKS
(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmlth A Co.) 
* (Private Exchange.)

1413 1431
e s 

13»

ffl
8. Steel 
llsfr..

Wabash .........
Wla Cen. ... 
Kas. City Sou. 
Hooking Coal

...........................i*h is* m
vrrrr...rrH ilia 1118

111.!!!!**.!!!!!!'! 234 & x
............................ « m «a
.............................11*1 1171 HM
W. . Avi l l l v. .. . «4 4*5 J m
..................... 71 70 :»l
........ :............... 17*2 1777 ITS
...............  491 «t Ci

ne i«4 ne 
... ..-----m tst\m
........... n «* «»

« N «
*T ir ct

.Total sales, 212.660 shares.

COPPER MARKET

GOOD, HONEST, SQUARE-DEAL
Medicines like those of Dr. R. V. Pierce of Buffalo, warrant their makers in printing their every ingre
dient, which theji do, upon their outside wrappers, verifying the correctness of the same under oath. 
This open publicity places these medicines in a class all by themselves. Furthermore, it warrants physicians 
in prescribing them largely as they do in their worst cases.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
In » most potent alterative or Mood-purifier, and tonic or Invlgorator and nets especially favorably 
In a curative way upon all the mucous lining surfaces, es of the nasal passages, throat, bronch
ial tubas, stomach and bowels, caring a large per cent, of catarrhal cases whether the disease af
fects the nasal passages, the throat, larynx, bronchia, stomach (as catarrhal dyspepsia), Over, 
bowels (as mucous diarrhea), or other organs. ■ (

- Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
Is advised for the cure of one class of diseases onty—those peculiar weaknesses, derangements and irregularities pecul
iar to women. It is a powerful yet gently acting invigorating tonic and nervine.

‘ For weak, worn-out, over-worked women—no matter what ha* caused the break-down, “Favorite Prescription" 
will he found mm* effective In building up the strength, regulating the womanly functions, subduing pain and 
bringing about a healthy, vigorous condition of the whole system.

A book of particulars wraps each bottle giving the formule of both medicines and quoting what scores of eminent med
ical authors, whose works are consulted by physicians of all the schools of practice as guides in prescribing, say of each 
ingredient entering into these medicines.

Both medicines are non-alcoholic, non-secret, and contain no harmful habit-forming drugs, being composed of glyceric 
extracts of tin. rooU jof na*iTE. A»>cri««a» medicinal, forcirphmtsi' ••They are- both sold■ by dealers- hr medicine. Yoe 

"ctnYafford to accept as a substitute for one of these medicines of known composition, any secret nostrum. Don’t do it.

CLAY0QU0T LEAGUE

• SELECTS DELEGATE

Alberta Coal A Coke M
Amerlvan-Canadlan Oil .... 104
B. V. Amalgamated Coal ... ,(C* .66
t. C. Copper ........................ 169

B. C Permanent Loan ...... 112.00
B. C. Pulp A Paper ......... .70 1.66
Bakeries, Limited ............... 723
Capital Furniture Co............ IS
Cariboo Camp McKinney .. . -oil 034
diamond Coal ........................ JA
Diamond Vale C. A T.......... -A .14
tirent West Permanent .... 106.06 126.09

MM6
International Coal A Coke. .*» .73
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke. 73.00
Noftka Marble guarries ... . 8.00 11.00
Northern Bank ................... 83.00
Pa.tnr WlBthl* .................. . 65.00
Pori land Canal Mining ......
Pacific Coast Fire ............. . 96.60 124 00
Pacific Tin M ft 8. Co.. Ltd. .96 100
Royal Collieries ........  .......... .31
Hlllca Brick ......................... . 3,56 5.25
United Wlreles* (unstamped» 18.50 25 00
Victoria Transfer Co.......... . 85.06
Vancouver Briquette Coal ■48
Western OH ......................... 1.86

Note-Pacific Coast Fire la sold at tne
above quotation subject to a call by the
company of 834 per eh are.

GRAIN MARKET

H. C. Brewster Will Attend 
Gathering at Nanaimo— 

News of District.

(By Courtesy F. W. R.evensoa A Ce.)
Chicago. March 30. 

Open. High. Low. Ckws.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING tUÈGVDATIONS.

COAL.—Ceal mining rights may be leas
ed for twenty-one years at an annu.il 
tentai of $1.96 kit M». Net toots than t Cumbt rland-ETy 
1,560 acres can be leased to one applicant. I Daly-West 
.Royalty, five cents per ton.

QUARTS.—A person "eighteen year» of 
age and iver having made a discover*/ 
wiav locate a claim 1.500 feet by 1.500 feet.
Fee. 15.00. At least $l»i roust l»e expended 
an the claim each year, cr paid to the 

; Mining Recorder. When 1800 has been 
expended or paid and" other requirement» : ii-n.-o.-k 
©omplled with the claim may be purehas- ! "
ed at IIjW an acre. Helvetia ...

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally, I 
—i feet square. •*—— *“ ““ 1 * “ “

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevensdh A Co.)
* Boston. March 30.

Bid. Asked,
Adventure .....................................  71 71
Alloues .................... . .............38 3»
Arcadiah ..................".....................<7 5
Atlantic ........................ ........... .. 13) 14
Boston Cons. *........)......................114 113
Butte Coalition ....................... . 22 224
Black Mountain ........................... H 11
Calumet A Arisons ...................» 100
Centennial.-.................................. 29 291
Copper Range

May , 4L4 UÛ4 1154
...... h*t lrttj
...... 975 r,i 961 9-J

Dec................... *4 »71 971

May ........... . ........ «fil «i «57 «51
July ............... •.......6^ «M «54

. ... 6»2 «4 65 «54
Oats—

May ............... .— M4 m; 744 54$
July ......... ,. . ...... 482 482 49
Sept.................. «64 401 6'4

Park—
May ............... ........ 17. C. 17.85 17 40 17.47
July ............... ........ 17.45 17.« 17.40 17.56

May .N............ .........  10.05 10.12 10 « 10.07
July ............... ...... 1020 10.25 10 15 10 30

Davls-Daly ........
East Butte ........
hirst National .. 
Granby Copper ..
Globe Con*...........
Greene ( ananea

__ j square. Entry
‘"DREDGING —Two leaser of five mllee 
each of a river may be Issued to one ap
plicant for a term of IP years. Rental, 
fc) a mile per annum. Royalty. 2| per 

itent. after the output exceeds $10.006.
w. W. CORY.

Depet y of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for._______

NOTICE TO bREDITORS.

In the Matter of_ th.

„L i

of the "Companies Wind- 
UM." Chapter 14. Hal ü teeBig-up Act.

•f British Columbia.
LEM* A LElSLK, LIMITED.

In Liquidation. ------—
Ngtlee la horeby given that by an E*. 

traordlnary Resolution of the member- 
of Lens A Lslaer. Limited, passed xt „ 
general meeting of the members of the 
Company, held in the City of Victoria. 
British Columbia, on the 28th January. 

_ HOi, it was resolved that the above Cuifa- 
9 pony be voluntarily wound-up under Hie 

provisions of the above Statute, and the 
undersigned has been duly appoint*! 
Liquidator for the purpose of winding-up 
the affaire of the said Company and dto- 

— —

Lh Halle ........... ....
Mass ...............................
B. C. Copper ........... .
Bay St at- Gas ..........
Michigan .......................
Miami ..............  ;.......
Mohawk ......................
Nevada-Vtah ..................     2$
Nlpissing ........  in-;

j Nevada Cone. ............    178
North Butte ..............................   67
Osceola Copper ........ ........... J25J
Ok). Dominion   4f»i
Parrot Mining 7.T!..... .......... 31|
Quincy Copper .........  86
Shannon Copper................. ........  1»
Superior A Pittsburg ........... 1

Superior A Boston
Tamarack ...........  ...
Trinity ........ .......; .
Victoria
ITnlted Copper ...........
V. 8. Smelt. A Ref.
Do., pref....................
Utah Consolidated ...

■PBlk Copper
the property thereof. AH ! WI wows wtwwwwiw.i 

creditors of the Company are required to ' Wolverine .....................
« lV£’ ..............-
claims, verified by statutory declaratior : ----------------
After such date the undersigned will pro- 
eoed to distribute the assets of the Com- 
pa ay according to law.

Dated the 31th day of January, !W.
MOSES LENS.

Liquidator.

Short Ribs—
May .................
July .................

FREE

FIRE AT MIDWAY

DESTROYS STORE

Loss Estimated at $14,000— 
Second Outbreak in Ten 

Days.

BODY RIDDLED

WITH BULLETS

(Continued from page 1.)

MINING STOCKS

Bank Statement

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. March 19.—Clearing lions- 

banka* average cash reserve. 26.15; first 
reserve», Inc,. $1.483.52.x; less V. S . Inc.. 
tl.4W.00U. loans, dec . $3.718.306; specie, Inc.. 
1139.806; legale, Inc.. $342.800; deposit6. dec . 
p.wt.700; circulation. Inc.. $82.260. Actual 
«sab reserves, 86.46: reserve*, tnc 
666; les» U. 8.. Inc.. 86,068.573; loans», dec,.

, H4JN.5»», ape-U, loo , $3 841.466; legale. 
InC., #7.966, deposits, dec.. 114.707.®»*; cir
culation. iW-. C72JD0. Other banks, loans. 
Ore, $6.975.1®). specif, dew., I2.1W.5W:
legale, dec., $333.*»*. < ilminating, etc., dec..

(By Courtesy F. W Stevenson A Co.)
Spokane. March 20.

L; Bid. Asked.
Alameda ........... . . .. ................. 2 21
Copper King ...,vv........    54 SJ
Gertie ..............................  ........ 24 3
Humming Bird ........ ........... 5) ft]
Lucky Calumet ..........................   * • 9
Monitor .................../................ 29 Mi
Kendall ...............  to 92
O. K. Consolidated ........ I 1)
Oom Paul .............................    3| k
Rex  .......... î.............. * »
Snows hoe ....................................... vj

11 Snowstorm -........... .................... .1*6 IV.
Stewart .........................  70 89
Tamarack
ywiaw
International Coal ...... .............. 63
Rambler t art boo ........ 14 18

#3,4Ctk*; aggregate,
• 19.1

dec., per

Kidney Trouble Receipt Sent 
to All Who Write.

I want every sufferer from any form 
cf Chronic Kidney Trouble, every man 
who has diseased kidneys Or bladder 
or urinary disorders, or 'who has pe
culiar pains in the small of the back, 
or spots before the eyes, or who Is 
languid and downcast and cannot 
work, sleep or eat. because of thebe 
dreadful kidney -*auses, th write me. 
If you do this, I will send you. free, 
a prescription that, in my opinion, 
will cure you of all kidney diseases.

■ Nothing lakes the power and life 
away from a man like diseased kid
neys; they cause gout, rheumatism, 
blood ^dlsprders, nervous breakdown, 
and °n#* man out of every seven Is 
said to die of some form of kidney 
trouble or its effects.

This prescription has proven to ma. 
that It will do all I claim for It. I 
am willing and glad to send It free to 
any man who will write and ask me 
for It. I will mall It to ÿou fr«-.- H i v- 
It filled and cure yourself at home, 
privately.
- ! Biff * ^
envelope, .so that ydu Slone are aware 
i f Its contents.

I»on‘t suffer longer. I know what 
kidney troublé la and I know what 
this receipt will do. If you have lost 
nope of cure, try to regain that hope 
and your health by this receipt. It 
chute you nothing but a little time to 
write to me and a tiro nut stamp, i 
will even pay the postage when I send 
you the receipt. This Is the confidence 
I have to this great kidney and blad
der prescription. Writ* me now. Ad
dress Dr. A. E. Robinson. K86 Luck 
Bldg., Detroit. Mich.

(Special Correspondence.)
Clayoquot. March 18. — At a special 

meeting of the rimyoquot Development 
league on Monday night, H. C. Brew
ster. M. P- P-. was appointed as dele
gate to attend the meeting of all the 
branch organisations to be held at Na
naimo on the 20th. It was also resolved 
that| a resolution be passed by this 
league similar to the one sent from 
Nanaimo, to take steps to secure the 
coming of » transcontinental railroad 
to Vancouver Island. A communica
tion from the Colwood-Metvhosln 
league wan received stating that they 
had passed a resolution asking the pro
vincial government to provide a rural 
telephone system for the benefit of the 
farmers. A similar resolution was 
passed at this league.

Wednesday being St. Patrick s day, 
Mr. Cassidy launched his new motor 
boat, the Rambler Miss Agnes Riley 
performed the christening ceremony.

On Saturday, the 6tii„ J. P. Jensen 
took a party of Mr Hillb» timber cruis
ers to Albemt He made the trip one 
way In nine hours.

At a recent meeting of the share
holders for the new town hall, a loca
tion was decided upon ahd the secre
tary was Instructed to poet notice» call
ing for tenders to clear the lot and also 
to put up the building. Over M00 have 
been subscribed towards the building.

Mr. Renbaum returned on the boat 
bringing hie family and household ef
fects. He has taken up a claim In the 
burnt lands bordering on Tofihd Inlet.

Captain Geo. Heater has been spend
ing a few days here trying to secure 
an Indian crew for sealing this sum.: 
mer.

A. W Neill. Indian agent, accompan
ied by Dr. McLean, of IVIuelet. came 
up on this boat, to vaccinate the In- 1 
dtans. Saturday and Sunday were 
spent at Ahouset. and the balance of 
the time at Clayoquot and Keleemahat.

On Saturday afternoon the Clayoquot 
football team lined up against the In
dian boys at the Christie Industrial 
sch.Hil. The Indiana won the game by 
3 goals to 1. O. B. Ix>wry has been 
here for a few days In the interests of 
the new pulp mill at Quatslno.

On the everting of the 10th a number 
of the settlers enjoyed a pleasant dance 
at Mr. Daw ley’s new hotel.

Dr. Combes.' who moved Into the dis
trict last fall and took up land at Long 
Beach, deserves credit for the splendid 
showing he ha* made In so short a time. 
He and his sons have cleared and 
oltched during the winter nearly ten 
acres of land. His prospects are good 
for a fine garden this summer. It Is 
hoped other settlers will foHow hie ex
ample and bring under cultivation more 
Of this large tract of. at present, waste 
land.

Mrs. ('assets was questioned as to the 
man she had seen near the Ki nr arte 
house abolit 4 o'clock the afternoon 
of the tragedy, but the examination 

_ ... | brought out nothing.
J»r«. Kin, wa, more explicit .hovt
It. «Manta, wa. «uéroyad by flr. si i

! T-r-. *-« wc, or bar b,a»c. H. at-
mystery,

did $306 worth of damage to the build 
tnr end stock about ten de ya ago, and 
since that time the business of the 
Arm has been conducted in another 
building. Two Inspectors of insurance 
companies were In Midway appraising 
the damage done by the recent fire 
when this morning's blase occurred. 
The stock was valued at $11.000. and 
the building at $3.066 The insurance 
la said to be about $8.060.

in it. The wound was such that the 
victim could scarcely have lived more 
than a minute. Dr. L. H. Balfe. who 
performed the autopsy with Dr. Edgar, 
said he agreed with his report and 
conclusions.

Thomas Hobson, solicitor for the. 
JKItirade family, yesterday produced 
clippings from the Ledger-Dispatch dt 
Norfoik, Va., of May 14th, 1906, con
taining tin account of a reception Id 
honor of "Miss Florence Kinrade. » 
charming Canadian girl." Among thd 
guests were Miss Marion Elliot and 
Col. Fred C. Warburton, proving purl 
of Florence's ttory.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

PREPARING FOR BIG

RUN OF SALMON

Companies Operating, at Sooke 
Will Increase Their Forces 

This Year.

(Special Correspondence.)
Hooke, March 19.—This being the year 

for the big run of salmon, a busy and 
prosperous season Is expected. Several 
additional companies will probably op
erate while those firms which had men 
at work last year will augment their 
staffs and work on a larger scale. Mr. 
Rucker's company has had men at work 
for several weeks driving piles and pre
paring for the opening of the season.

Messrs. Cook and Nelson have pur
chased the Hvnd estate and have com
menced to Improve their property.

Messrs. Charters and Fraser are busy 
cutting lumber.

* Mr Mugford. of Mugford Villa, is 
erecting an additional building, with 
rooms to accommodate visitors. Hooke 
Is an Ideal summer resort and no doubt 
many will visit this delightful spot this

PERSONAL.

CANADIAN OIL FIELD».

•West Virginia expert», who have re
cently been investigating the northern ott 
situation, declare that a very high grade 
of oil exists in Alberta, and the eeologlcal 
formations and signs sre favorable 
through Aaelnlbola and Saskatchewan 
and ha far north as Athabasca. The ex
tension of railway facilities through the 
Canadian oil region will place Canada In 
a strong ^Position among the oil producing 
nations. If the Judgment of the American 
expert» Is correct. The Dominion oil Is 
stirted to T*e a* irtgb gvwdw ** the- bent 
found in the United State». It I» from 
older rock* then most of the American 
petroleum, where Nature’» refinery has 
been working for ngea. A movement has 
now been started to strengthen the oil 
clauses of the tariff, to guard against the 
Dominion shipping petroleum across the 
border at reduced prices. As the Cana

dian government pays a bonus of 2a. JA. a 
barrel on all domestic oil produced. If will 
not be difficult for the Dominion oil men 
to undersell Americans in their own mar
ket when the oil field» are well developed, 
unless there is tariff Intervention."—Lon
don Standard.

"BANISHMENT."

Fate of Count,Tolstoi's Representative 
In Poland. »

The transient hotel population of New
York la figured at 30,000 people a day.

London. March 20.—Vladimir Thertk- 
off. Count Leo Toistos’s literary repre
sentative, who, for some time past has 

, befcn living near Ynsnaia, Poland, with 
the object of assisting the famous Rus
sian author In hlr old age. has sent a 
dispatch tç London aaylng he has re
ceived a notice of his banishment from 
Tula province owing to his alleged bad 
Influence on the local population.

Mr*. Campbell and the Misses Wool ton. 
of 1670 Dallas road, will In future receive 
on the third Friday only. Instead of Tuee- 
day.

The engagement has been announced of 
Miss Marie Gibson. Esquimau, and Mr. 
Turner, Vancouver.

Mrs. Jenkins was a passenger on the 
Princess Victoria from Seattle at noon 
to-day.

a » a
Misa Amy Potts, of this city, is leaving 

for Qu'Appelle. Saskatchewan, this even 
tog.

Mrs. Charles V. Spratt will leave next 
week on an extended visit to California.

Miss Purse is the guest of Mrs. Sclater, 
Pemberton road.

peared Ip be very nervou», and at times 
put his hand Into hla pocket a*JfJ&QUt 
to take something out and lay ft on vhe 
stoop. She described the man as fairly 
clean-shaven and about 30 years of age, 
fairly well dressed, not like a tramp. 
She fixed the time of this as at about 
ten minutes to four.

Crown Attorney Washington con
tinued an exhaustive line of ques
tioning. Mrs. King answered fluently 
at at length, but nothing more came 
of her evidence.

Ernest Stone, a tnotorman. saw a 
girl a few minutes before 4 o'clock ran 
down the steps of the Ktor&de house 
about a car’s length in front of hla ear. 
He had to slow up to avoid running 
over her.

Edward Theta Her, conductor of the 
car following Stone, said that on % 
later trip, about 4.45, Mrs. Kinrade was 
a passenger on his car. He testified as 
to Mrs. Klnrade's surprise and excite
ment when she reached the avenue 
near her home and suspected that 
something was wrong.

Dr. Edgar, who performed the au
topsy. gave expert medical evidence as 
to the nature of the wounds of :ho 
murdered girl. Five bullets had be. n 
recovered, and there was probably an
other in the body. There were two 
scalp wounds from one .bullet, three 
wounds in the breast and three in the 
face. The pool of blood was from the 
face wounds. He estimated^about six 
ounces of blood in the pool, w’blch. ac
cording to medical computation of the 
rate of flow from the artery severed, 
would have meant that the blood flow
ed about 10 minuted

Mr. Blackstock asked how long after 
wounds In the breasR were received 
woultf there have been effusion of blood 
from the scalp. The one through the 
heart would have caused death In 
about a minute.

To Mr* Blackstock*» question the 
doctor said the first inflicted wound# 
were probably in * the ” face and scalp 
jind those In the body were inflicted 
perhaps 10 or 15 minutes later. The 
clothing on the breast was badly burn
ed. showing that the revolver! had been 
discharged at close range. The wound 
in the heart was so large that the 
doctor could have put his little finger

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria j 
Meteorological Department.

bare-Victoria, March 20.—5 a. m.—The 
meter Is falling in advance, of an 
low area now centred off Vancouver M# 
and. This disturbance la likely to caead 
fresh to high southerly Winds on th#
8traits #nd Sound* and a southerly gal# 
prevails on the Oregon coast. The weath
er remains mild in Alberta and fa turn*
Ing milder in Manitoba.

For 36 hours ending $ p. rn. Sunday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Fresh to klgl 

southerly winds, unsettled and mild, with
rain.

Lower Matnlaad—Easterly to southerly l 
Winds, fresh to strong on the Gulf, un
settled and mtTd. with rstn.*" —

Reporta
Victoria—Barometer, 2k#; temperature

36; minimum. 36; wind. 4 mile# N. E | 
weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer, #.74f . 
temperature. 94; minimum, 94; triad, 6. 
miles E.; rain. .64; weather, cloudy.

Nanaimo—Wind. 16 miles 8. weath
er. cloudy. •

Kamloops—Barometer, 90 64: temperas
lure. 30; minimum, 36; wind, calm; weath* •
er. cloudy.

Bdmunton- Barometer. 9.14; tempera»
turc. 20; minimum, 18; wind, calm; ndn» 
trace; weather, cloudy.

INTERNAL CLEANSING 
CLEARS THE COMPLEXION^
Bright, ruddy complexion la almpljf 

a matter of good health.
Keep the eliminating organa tig. 

shape, and you'll have a complexion te 
be proud of.

Stir yotir liver occasionally.
Enliven the kidneys.
Regulate the bowels and flush out 

the wastes that deaden the color oi 
the skin.

This you can do with Dr. Hamtl* 
ton's Pills. They cleanse and purif* 
all Internal organ# that are sluggish-* 
purify the blood, give It richnee#, tone 
and the vitality that shines out ki red 
cheeks. laughing eyes and ruby lips.

No medicine for the complexion like 
Dr: Hamilton's Pills. Try » fee* 
boxes; they are harmless and eflklent* 
25c. at all dealers; sold In jreüosg 
boxes only. ’

INVENTORS SUICIDE.

New York. March 26.—A man be
lieved from paper* In hi* possession 
to be Wm. Oibb. an architect and In
ventor, and a well known member of 
the New York Oolf Club, committed 
suicide by shooting in Van Oortlandt 
park. One of his inventions, .an In
door golf game. In perfecting which 
he was believed to have spent practi
cally all his life's favlngs, met with 
considerable success, and so far aa Is 
known Oibb was not despondent. He 
formerly lived to California, Denver 
and Cfcnada.

«77»

Bamphrey*’ Seventy-Seven
tavsks up Colds and

GRIP
“Th*t medics! Teutonia tyr*nt 

the pfeiffer bacillus i* invading 
many Canadian homea at present, 
lie comes without warning, in 
damp, cold weather, supported by 
an army of aches and pains. Ilis 
scouts are headaches and giddi
ness. and when he has marshalled 
hi* army and declared wat the 
pfeiffer microbe places his victim 
under the martial law of Influ
enza."

This form of Grip is eompletely 
routed by Doctor Humphreys’ 
" Seven ty-seveh.”

All drug stores, 25c, or mailed.
Humphreys* Hotneo. Medicine Co.. Cor.

william and Ann Streets, New York.

TIN; A BUSINESS WITH A BIO rUTTOÉ
America uses over $26.600,600 worth of tin every year, and It la estimated 
that in three years the tin mines of Alaska will supply this, and the In
creasing demand. The richest tin mines of Alaska are The Goodwin Tta 
Group, the entire output of which is owned by the
PACmO TIN MINING AND SMELTING COMPANY, LTD.
Complet, Information of tola company. Including proapcctua. assay rip—* 

etc., will be supplied by

t. 0. Box 692
N. co„B. MAY8MÎTH * 

Fiscal Agents. 
MAHON BLOO„ VICTORIA,

Pk«M IMS

MONEY TRANSACTIONS

Of every nature may be correctly, conveniently and 
epeedily performed through the medium-of

THE NORTHERN CROWN BANK
Travellers’ and Commercial Letters of Credit issued, 
payable in any part of the world. Bills of Exchange, 
Drafts and Orders on all countries bought and sold. 
Canadian Bankers’ Association Money Orders Sold.

BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA. 
GODFREY BOOTH, Manager, Victoria, B. C.
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NOW A STRONG HEALTHY GIRL"
Saved from the Grave by Psychine
Mtee May Moore of Teeewater, Ont., eaye “ A year or two 
age my heal* was in a very precarious state. I was just 
getting over a eery bad attack of LA GRIPPE 
which had left me prostrate. I had a dreadful hack
ing cough, conkl not rest day or night because of 
Hie pahs in my lunge, and frequently brought up a 
large quantity of blood. I consulted one of the beet 
physialen»i in our town, and after Bounding me thor
oughly, he told me that my lungs were in a eery bad 
state, that I was getting rapidly worse, and that Consump
tion would most assuredly bring me to my grave in the 

future.”
and I was simply waet- 
used to perspire so that 

water out of my clothes.”
" At last PSYCHINE was recommended to me as a sure 

ears, and although feeling most discouraged, 1 determined 
to give it a trial. I wua surprised at the marvellous result. 
It acted like a charm. My cough was relieve.! at once, and 

left me altogether, neither did I have a single hemotr
aiter taking the PSYCH1NE. I began to put on flesh 
ly, so much so that several of my friends could hardly 
s that I was the Same person. FSYCHINE does its'

___ thoroughly, and it undoubtedly brought me back from
the verge of the grave and iqade me a strong healthy girL”

” My appetite waa entirely gone, a 
lag away to a shadow. At nig'vs 1 v 
in the morning I could wring the wet

PAYCHINK le the greatest strength restorer and system bollder 
* iclenee. and should be used for Coughs. Cold a 

Less of Appetite. Weariness, et*.

■ All druggists and Stores
sell PSYCH INK. flOc add 
II hoi tie DUT A. SLO
CUM. LIMITED. TO..ONTO. 
Send for Free Trial. Bee

i medical _____ _ 
ige, Wae|lng Diseases.

ÏV

Trial Free
Mail this Oeopea to
DR. T. A. 8LOCVM. 
Limited, Spsdiaa 
Ays., Toronto, sad 
receive a bottle el 
P8YCHINE FREE.

amusing complications follow, yhlch 
H»ad them to assume all -Mind# of die-

-.■-ïî-îSSi =

An attraction that will arouse keen j come, possessing all the elements of an 
Interest here will be the presentation j enduring success in both story and 
of the new Blossom and Herbert comic - music. "The .Red Mill" mark* the pine- 
opera, "The Rod Mill.” by Charles Dll- \ teenth complete musical play by Victor 
Jingham's company, which will be seen <j Herbert. Henry Blossom, the author of 
at the Victoria theatre on Thursday ; the book and lyrJhca. haa already come 
next. With a record of one entire year j to the front place a# the American GU-

-

;

THE DUTCH KIDDIES mM1HE RED NIUT

f'The Girl Question.**
"The Girl Question.” a delightful 

music play, will be at the Victoria the
atre on Wednesday, March 31st. ‘“The 
Girl Question " 1» npw nearing Its one 
thousandth performance. The play », 
by Adams, Hough and Howard, author» 
of "The Time, The Place and The Girl” 
and "A Stubborn Cinderella." The pro
duction was staged by Harry Hanlon 
and there Is Incessant action, vivacity 
and enthusiasm displayed by the chorus 
In each of the songs and dance*. 

The^few Grand

To-night Little Hip. the baby ele
phant. will make his farewell appear
ance at the Near Grand, to the great 
regret of the ladles and children who 

, have enjoyed his performance. In such 
crowds afi week. Other numbers to be 
seen for the last time are Eva Westcott 
& Co In A Butterfly Wife"; Tom Du- 

I gan vomedtan, and Mueller and Muel
ler, singers. besides the Illustrated song.

! moving pictures and overture._____
{, Next week will witness the return of" 
{ the celebrated minstrel and phonograph 
singer. Manuel Romaine, assisted by 

j the Foley Boys and Sadie Palmer, gho 
> will present the cme-act musical skit in 

two scenes, entitled. ."Down In Music 
j Rott'T* Another treat for children next 

week Will be Mme. Doherty'» Poodles, 
fifteen beautiful snow-white poodles 
trained to perform many wonderful 
fee ta The topB weighs 12 lbs., and 
the s.mnl"'c6fW-i
vdy .\l> I JndyRafMes ' "assIsOd 'TiV 
Charles KingsU^r 4»
actress of much valuable exjierlence. 
having recelxe<l her sfage training un
der the leading managers of the day. 
and toured with E. H Sothern and 
Julia Marlow during their most success
ful season In Shakespearean repertoire. 
Joe Flynn, billed as "The Man Behind 
the Book.” la reported as good for 
fifteen minutes of hearty laughter. 
Tboh. J Prive will sing “You Are My 
Life My All.” New moving pictures 
wifi be entitled "Gallant Guardsman' 
and "Silhouettes.*' and the orchestra 
will play the "Polish Dance,” by X 
Scharwenka. as an overture.

Pantages.
It is now bicycle time, and In view 

of this, fact Mr. Pantages is sending to 
hid Victoria theatre a seasonable offer
ing. the Gréai B iledens. Novelty Bi
cyclists. as one attraction for next week, 
and as the quality of this act is well 
known there Is assurance of a pleasing 
programme.

The Lionels, man and woman, will 
present the laughable comedy playlet, 
• Thf Silent Partner.” a condensed ver
sion of the big production of that name 

Marty, comedy Juggler, of unifrual 
dexterity, will add to the pleasure <>f 
the performance. The fourth act will 
be the L*-e Morris Comedy Co. James 
Dixon will ring the ballad “Childhood** 
and *he blograph fs to present three all 
comedy subjects. •'Village Quarrel" 
"Fur Ban 1 boxes.” and "A Sure Enough 
Tumbler "

SEEKS IMPROVED
STEAMER SERVICE

Comox Development League 
Elects Delegates to Na

naimo Meeting.

I WKILIK BROS
■' MOMt MOTfl AND Cl LB FURMlSHFRS » VICTORIA B C

(Special Correépondeace.)
Comox, March If.—A meeting of. the 

branch of the Development League 
was held at the Agrtculutral hull. 
Courtenay, on Tuesday night. The 
minutes of the last meeting were read 
and adopted. The Itoo. secretary an
nounced that he had 111 in hand. 
Among those present were: Mr. Dun
can. president; Mr. Haliday, secretary; 
Messrs. Byron Crawford. J. B. Holmes. 
W. Robb, T. Wood*. Harrigan, Shop- 
land. It ,\f. Stewart. Malhteson, J. M> - 
Phee. XV McPhee. G. Uewellynwood. 
Clark and Johnson

i

RHEUMATISM

O
on Broadway, New York city, at the 
Knickerbocker theatre. and three 
months rich in Chicago. Boston and, 
Philadelphia. "The Red MIU” stands 
out as the most popular mu*k-a| hit of i 
the past three seasons »nd one that j 
wilt prow popular for many seasons to I

bert. each of his writings having, like 
Herbert, proved Immensely successful. 
The opera deals with the adventures bf 
a pair of young Americans who arc 
"doing" Europe*for the first time but 
whose money gives out In one of the 
small villages of Holland, and the most

WEATHER THIS
But Dodd's Kidney Pills Always Cure
n”-.*"*..--r"-"""* Khrnmntlxm;----

What They Bid- for W. *L Graine, and 
Why They" Always f'ure Rheuma
tism—They Remove the Cause.

jf^

Toronto, Ont.. March 1 $.*••(KpeciaL>=- 
In these days of südden change* of 
temperature known to a<> many suffer
ing people as rheumatism weather the 
experience of W. H. Cralne. of 1U 
Gladstone avenue, this city. Is of wide
spread Interest. Mr Cralne suffered 
from rheumatism. He 1* c ured and he 
knows the Wire,. It was Dodd's Kidney 
Pills. '

"Yes. I know Dodd's Kidney Pills 
cured my rheumatism." , Mr Cralne 
state* "For after I started taking 
them I used no other medicine, i never 
cease recommending Dodd's Kldne/ 
Pills to my friend*. ‘

Dodd's Kidney pm* cure rheumatism 
by putting the kidney* in condition to 
strain the uric acid out of the blood. It 
Is uric acid In the blood 
that causes rheumatism. Cold or 
damp causes It to crystatlxe 
at the muscles and Joints and 
then comes those tortures every rheu
matic knows only tod well. Dodd's Kid
ney Pill* cure rheumatism by curing 
the kidneys. The cured- kidneys re
move the cause of the rheumatism.

COMOX NOTES

Tennis Club Selects New Management 
Committee for Year.

..ANN CRKWKv
Who Will Appear In "My Lady Raflfl^Rr** at the New Grand Next "Week.

(Special Correspondence.)
Comox. March 19 —A meeting of the 

Comox Tennis Club was held on Mon
day evening at the K. ôf P. hall, wlten 
a new committee of management was 
appointed for the coming season. The 
accounts were examined and dlseussed 
and a balance of $22 was carried over. 
It was decided on motion to ask G L 
Wood to act an secretary-treasurer of 
the club. Mr. Wood hag, accepted the 
position.

Mrs Glddtngs held an "at home" on 
Tuesday afternoon. Among those pres
ent were Mrs. D. Bea<kn«ll. Mrs. H. 
Smith, Mrs. Robb, Mrs. and Mtos Hail.

A letter was recelveu from the h«>n. 
secretary of the Nanaimo League, ^ail
ing for delegate* from all leagues to 
meet at Nanaimo on Man h 20th. The 
branch waa urged to instruct its dele
gate fully on Its particular needs.

On the subject of the railway, Mr. 
McPhee wished to have the leagues 
view*. Did they want a road to come 
round by Seymour Narrows. Why not 
ask for a branch to Beecher bay and 
connect with Washington. It seemed

* nif. * ' r-
---Mr. Holmes favored ■tanffiTig nOrr f'Vr 
independent action. Victoria, he s«id. 
wanted their Influence They should 
develop this district in order to Induce 
the railway to come here, ekhool» held 
un Important place |n development, and 
he proposed centralisation of schools 
was more In the right direction.

Mr. Harrigan asked what Victoria 
had to do with the question This dis
trict had markets all over the w »rld 
and needed a transcontinental railway. 
He moved the communication be adopt
ed.

$!r. Shopland. In seconding tl[)e mo
tion. said the Dominion government 
should hurhl the bridge! over the nar
rows Independent of any company and 
tax companies for Its use.

The motion we* carried.
Letters from the B. C. Telephone Co. 

and from Mr. Robert Grant, were laid 
on the table.

A letter from the Col wood - M qt --host n 
League embodying a resolution that 
the govern suent should be asked for as
sistance to establish an island tele
phone *y*tem. was read.

Mr. Robb considered the telephone 
as a distinctly provincial business. The 
province should help the farmers. His 
motion »<v endorse the resolution was 
Carried.
, A letter was read from the board of 
trade on steamer service Me, Robb 
proposed that the league send delegate* 
Instructed |U bring forward tta side of 
the quest km, laying stress on the Im
portance of dally mall service.

The speech** were trv favor of making 
this and the steamer service the sub
ject of representation.

Mr McPhee wished one point oply. 
and that'to be the means of getting the 
i * • « >

A warm discussion followed. Yesuttiiig 
in the meeting showing strong feeling 
on the side or gelling better communi
cation at oftee by mail and steamer 
service. In general the railway »•* 
approved, but it waJs a question for 
MW cmtslderftlMi
f Mr Hsrrigan'flYoved that the question 

at Mttkta rights b«* Included In tgl In 
structlon of the delegate.. c»pe*'lally a* 
some 4dj) settlers In this district were

Mr. Oawfitrd *ald the dixtrivt Wa* 
being held back by the exhorbltanl 
freight rates charged by the present 
boat and the ridiculous time* o< « upled 
by the trip. Immediae Improvement 
was necessary with a steamer *every- 
other day. A good move would he to 
put up post boxes wheiw men pouM get 
mall after the stores were closed.

The president considered a dally boat 
important, so that farmers could reach 
the condensing factory. - 

Mr. fb>hh recalled the time when Na
naimo agaltated for a daily boat. Co
mox. he said, is ».a better position to 
ask for It' now than Nanaimo was at. 
the time .of the agitation.

The president then called for the elec
tion of a delegate to go to Nanaimo 
Messrs. Robb. Mathie*«»n. puncan and 
Crawford were nominated. On n bal
lot being taken Mr. Duncan was cho
sen by nine vote» to ane 

The meeting ex preened « onfidem e that 
Mr. Duncan would look after Its Im
mediate interest* In regard to at earner 
and mail service especially.

Mr MePhe* moved that the name of 
the branch be shortened and that it be 
called "the Comox dengue. The motion 
wa* seconded by Mr. Harrigan and car
ried.

The meeting was then adjourned to 
the following Tuesday week.

■ * > »

Hundreds of Beds
Are Now Shown—Newest and Best Designs

NEVER BEFORE have we offered Victorians such a grand showing of Metal 
Beds. This Spring's offerings are unique in point of size and in the wealth 

of new and attractive designs shown.
Certain we are there is no other such 

showing west of Winnipeg. We have 
the ‘‘cream’’ of the best 
makers in Canada, the 
United States and in Great 
Britain, and handsome in
deed are the styles shown.

We buy these beds in 
car lots and are thus en

abled to sell these at interesting prices. Come in and let us show you these bcçls, 
and ask to see the new English Brass Bed, Shown on our fourth floor.

r
swtMsesiss ~

We show several fine designs in 
Iron and Brass Cribs. 'The new
est and best ideas in springs 
ami sides an- to be found in 
these. Prices range at—

$10 to $18

We have dozens of designs in 
Iron and Iron and Brass Beds. 
The priee range is just as broad 
as the choice of styles, for we 
have them from—

$4 to $30

....BMSfrBEBS ......
Tin- very best values in the 

Province. A range of designs 
such as one would expect to see 
in big centres. The best from 
two continents are shown. 
Priced —

$37.50 to $120

■ ■ 1,1 V

For Housekeeping 
Beginners

„ The New Drapery 
Department

•lust a few word» before you huy your China. 
Gliuwware ami other housekeeping needs, what
ever your house furnishing appropriations may 
be. you van spend it here in China that will al
ways he a source of absolute satisfaction to yon. 
w it» appropriateness to your needs, with the 
additional pleasure of knowing that you have 
saved from twenty-five to fifty per cent, on 
your investment.

We mean a material, actual saving—not a 
fancied saving on a fictitious valuation.

Pome in and see us about it.
China Department. First Floor.

L-------------- :------------- :--------------------------------------------------------.

Kveryone who has seen our collection of Drap
ery Materials is enthusiastic over them. You’ll 
be also, if you just give us a few minutes of 
your time. We commend our present allowing' 
to those people of taste who desire something 
unusual and different and still wish to practice 
economy ; who wish to pay a moderate price, 

There is richness, simplicity and distinction 
in these’ that ’ll surely appeal to you. Art de
signs of exceptional worth from the best de
signers of the Old World are here. We feel 
confident that you cannot be otherwise than 
pleased, io come and see them—Second Floor, 

s————

Let Us Thoroughly Clean Your Carpets
\V> want an opportunity to ahow you what real carpet cleaning mean*, want to *how you 

y your carpet 44 before and after” it haa been treated by our carpet cleaning process. We 
< LEAN carpet* without the leaat injury to them.

The only way you can thoroughly clean your home is by takingyfip the carpet and having 
it ( LEANED, ami scrub th<- floor. When you are at the spring cleaning business do it right. 
The cost is light, for we clean carpets at 5c tier yard and relay them for another five. Phone 
Carpet Department. 146.

GAMBLING HGERR HELD VP

' 'ÜT¥\VcfTert-'tV.iTay' tfmcfl #ft>w ‘gtmrbtmg wow prvmeU
and Mr*. Downey.
—Rov, -M. Mertlo» Inro-ieft for Victwrisr
where h eu will undergo medical treat
ment at 8t. Joseph'* hoepital.

Cow th€ Walls N<ra> With 
AUkeetine end it will be less trouble 

snd expense to redeeorete them egeln when 
time comes. When redecorating you don’t have le scrape 

er wash A Is beeline of the wells as with well peper or bsLomme.
Simply apply the New ALbeetiwe UnU eiy the eld.

CHURCH’S vga-^B.
IJihsttie

lint* lut longer, loo, u they in leu 
table to fade or diecolor. Alabastine 

I <ku net rob ot erect or peel. Oar tme boot. “Homes, Healthful and Buutlful." explains fully. Write for 
| • copy. Many interior decoration schemes illustrated À 5 lb. package Alabastine 60c, nt the hardware atom

: THE ALABASTINE CO.. LIMITED, 40 WILLOW STREET. PARIS, ONTARIO
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeos

WoràtobQff.

VMCQUTN. Mart ii lf« X Vhlne**- 
gambling lv>u*e at SIS Carroll street 
wa* held up at the point of a gun last 
night and In tonaequeme Sun Yuen I* 
under arrest charged, with robbing the 
Joint of $R0. According to the accounts 
the police received all the affair lacked 
to make It a typical "wtlckup ' of early

ent all over the west, wa* that the ul 
-iegett umd - up»" TalTé»1 lb line the nrrir- 
l>ant* of the place up against the wall 
with their becks turned and rdb them 
plao.

The police secured very meagre de
tails with considerable trouble, but 
they were enough to make It clear that 
a hold-up occurred and Sun Yuen was 
one of the alleged instigators.

A chuck-a-luck game was at its 
height, the players being all Chinese, 
wh*n. It 1* alleged. Yuen and his com- 
partton walked In and began gambling. 
For some reason, which was not ex.- 
plalned, the dealer refused to pay a 
bet which Yuen won. so Yyen adopted 
his own means of collection by pull
ing from his hip pocket in true western 
style, a six-shooter which he shoved 
under the dealer's nose while his com
panion Is alleged to have ay,ictly taken 
the bankroll, amounting to ISO.

Then while the excitement was at 
Its height and before the police arriv
ed the alleged robbers escaped. Yuen 
was the only one captured, the other 
one apparently being safe In hiding for 
the present. Magistrate Williams this 
morning adjourned YueA's cose UU 
Wednesday.

Crossly Tapestry Squares
Attractive and Serviceable Carpets

The greet popularity of theee Croesley Diamond Tapestry 
Squares have enjoyed is merited, for they are one of the 
most serviceable lines we have ever shown.

Attractive in appearance, easy to sweep and keep clean 
and built for hard wear, they have won popular favor here.

In this collection you’ll find many excellent patterns and 
a fine choice of colorings. The size range is broad enough 
to fit most any room.

Orossley Diamond Tapestry Squares have but one seam 
and have no mitres—a feature that makes them worth more 
than the other sort
.Size 9 ft. x 9 ft. ............$12

Size 10 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft.$16 

Size 12 ft. x 9 ft...........$18

Size 12 x 10 ft. 6 in. $20 
Size i.'l ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. 6 in.

Priee..................... $22.50
Size ISft. 6in. x- 12 ft. $24

Sole Agents for the 
'Ostermoor” Mattress, $15

Sole Agents for ‘‘Libbey”
Out Qliss—the Finest Made

Charming New Muslins
We haw a fine assortment of charming Curtain and Drapery 
Materials chosen especially for this Spring's selling. We 
have chosen the best from the best markets, and the offerings 
of the new Drapery Department are worthy of inspection.

There are many new styles shown, and you'll find here 
something suitable for every environment. It is a-romplete 
and comprehensive assortment of the very finest the mills 
produce.

And wlfhaTyonTl find .little prices rule. Large pun-liases 
enable ns to do this—enable you to work wonderful changes 
in the home's appearance and nt little cost. —

The expert advice of our drapery experts is yours for the 
asking—tree. .
Prices (in these new Muslins range from, per yard. $1.50

to ....................... ......................... "......................... ......... 40C

FOR THE 
DINING ROOM
For the dining room we 

show many item» for itg 
adornment; Items which, 
while bring useful, are also 
highly decor*tlvg.

Our showing of dining
room Furniture and Fur
nishing* isn't excelled In the 

In Furniture we have 
a wide variety, and with our 
fide etoek tof Carpets ami 
Draperies can carry out 
most any dining room

Crime in and let us discuss 
Din log Room Furnishings 
with yen.

Let Us Send You This Big Book Free
Yes, let us send you an interesting new book on homefurnishing, free. This is our new 1909 
Catalogue—the finest Catalogue of homefurnishings published in Canada. It is a 300-page 
booklet brimful of useful information to every keeper of a home or prospective housekeeper. 
The book brings you into «lose touch with the largest homefumishing store in Western Can
ada. and you can order from this book, through the mail order department, with absolute 
assurance of perfect satisfaction. Send your name fdr a copy TO-DAY.

Furnishers 
—of— 
Homes 
Hotels 
Clubs

TIB “FIRST” FDRirrORB STORE OF THE “LAST" WEST 
G0VEH11B1Ï STREET, VICTORIA, B. &

Makers 
—of— 

Furniture 
and Offtee 

Fittings 
That Are

J

'
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horws freely—general purpose and 
light draught

Messrs. (’ha 1 loner * Mitchell have 
shown the enterprise of true sportsmen 
in importing Mongolian and English 
pheasant*. These,are*kept in confine
ment as yet on the farm. It Is their 
intention to set the pheasant eggs un
der bantafn hens, and after a sufficient 
stork has been raised, to release them
and thus add two new varieties to the 
others that are now on the peninsula. 
It la t" be hoped that they will be suc
cessful in this endeavor to add to our 
itoek of game bird*.

Last year Mx- Collin» put up some 
twenty tons of corn ensilage. They 
have a fine ensilage cutter and blower 
thirty feet high. Corn, though planted 
rather late, has grown as high an elev
en feet. The ensilage proved a great

Mr. M.JImovl has a IWtn of ninety- 
five acres. He was born in North Saan
ich. and has lived here all his life He 

«•at* and hay principally, fifty 
bushels of oats and-three tons of hay 
being an average crop. The greater 
part of this farm is underdrained. On 
this ranch, there are live .milk cows.

■£JkjDû£
Mvllmoyl does not separate the

^ dnotammiplftwo fetApV &hOkbaw Piawtiwg créai», but sella whole milk, as he finds
this pays better. “Milk pays well. You

mszm.

«SWMHIi

| N a line sunshiny «lay thei . 
is perhaps, no more inspir
ing diversion for the tnter- 
estecl agriculturist than «t 
drive through North Saan

ich. The road» there at this time 
are fit almost perfect condition, j 
With a rubber-tired, buggy and j 
spanking horse one may drink in j 
«he bracing ocean breears and * n- J 
J**y to M* heart’s content the. grand- j 
eur of the famous HuaoUh scenery— 
ragged old trees hunching in green 
patches on the landscape behind which 
are rolling stretches of rich tilled land.

It is a pleasure .Indeed t«. pull up at 
the Saanich homesteads, about so 
many of which is an admirable air of 
vnostentatlous prosperity. The pro
verbial form house hospitality is not 
lacking here, and the Times representa
tive was everywhere received with « 

'■Inference• and consideration that too 
*cldom fall to the tot-of a oewspaiwr- 
inan.

known farms In the peninsula TsThïvr 
fotnmonlv known as the •old 1 treed 
Homestead," now owned ï*ÿ X. CT 
Flumerfelt, of Victoria. Very exten
sive and complete poultry houses .and 
yaras form one of the most Interesting 
features of this ranch. Rhode Island 
Reds are the favorite breed, as they 
appear to lay almost as well us any 
other variety and are the best table 
birds. Two incubators are. kept busy 
hatching and. as about one-half of the 
product Is .cockerels which have to be 
sold, the table bird is the kind that It 
pays best to produce. About 1D0 hens 
are kept. whlAi at present prorfw an 
average of over 90 eggs a day. Poultry 
sold kit July for YS'cenî* per pound 
dressed. Last, February two dosen 
chickens weighing 126 pounds were sold 
for $25.%. In January dressed chick
en» sold for 17 cents per |>ound. It is 
Intended this year to raise turkeys, 
which bring from 30 to 35 cents per 
pound at Christmas’. Island turkeys al- i 
ways bring better prices than the fn.s* 

— m birds that come frohi I he prairie .4 
provinces. There are also 54 pairs of | 
Homer pigeons on the farip. and It Is 
belteyed that the selling of squabs will 

x prove very profitable. On this farni 
^ there are some imported Mongolian 

pheasants.
"Frank G. Norris has twelve acre* on 

the west road, all cleared and under- | 
drained, with water laid to each of bis | 
field»—three in number Mr. Norris has 
tired on thk-ran. h fur MLYM r*Wi .»n«l, 
though fte Is “not a farmer but a c.u k- 
ney and sailor man." has proved that 
a man‘can raise a family of six chil
dren and. live comfortably on a down 

. acre* of such land *a North Saanich 
I* composed of. Mr. Norris’ place I* 
as neat and attractive as it can poesi-

bly be. Mr. Norfis has four cows, three 
pigs and one hundred and fifty chick
ens. He also raises a number of ducks. 
He Is very proud of his garden. Last 
year he sold $48 worth of strawberries 
off a small patch about 40 by 60 feet, 
besides supplying his own family. He 
also raised 260 bushels of wheat off 
four and three-quarter acres. Follow
ing that crop he sold five tons of hay. 
fed four cows and two horses and had 
one and one-half tons left. He sold 
in addition, large quantities of veget
ables. Last year he had $200 worth of 
potatoes. He also raises sufficient 
fruit for hi* own use and always has 
sjpme to sell besides.

Entering the gate of Challoner *. 
Mitchell’s farm one is delighted with 
the beds of white, purple and yellow 
vreçusses. The Auiw drops were near
ly done as they had .been out for some 
weeks, and this was only the 15th of 
March. Manager Collins has been on 
the farm only one year, but has accom
plished much. He is planting 700 fruit 
trees'this spring. "400 being apples and

Some Choice North 
Saanich Property

Some of our North Saanich Offerings, all personally inspected, and

can be purchased on terms. We have over twenty years’ experience 

in handling farming land on Vancouver Island.

10 ACRES, all cultivates, l/2 mile 
from Sidney, encloseu with wire 
fence. Price, pc; acre . $225

100 ACRES, of which 36 acres have 
been cultivated, all slopes to south
west and is suitable for fruit; 
small dwelling, 5 roomy large barn. 
Price.................................$15,000

121 ACRES, all under cultivation, 
North Saanich, within one mile of 
the town of Sidney ; one of the fln: 
est tracts of cultivated land on the 
peninsula, suitable for subdivision 
into 5 and 10 acre blocks for fruit

slope to the southwest. Price, per 
acre p.... ........ ... ..$200

25 ACRES. WATER FRONTAGE, 
on Saanich Arm, all cleared and 
cultivated and having a few shade 
trees. Price, per acre..........$300

70 ACRES, fenced, all good land, 7 
acres cultivated. On terms. Price 
only ................................... $7,000

60 ACRES, section 4, range 2 East, 
overlooking Bazan Bay; all cleared 
and cultivated; will be sold as a 
whole or subdivided to suit pur
chasers in 10 acre lots. Large, 
new 6 room duelling, bam 40 x

portion of the Sandover property 
(see cut). Price, per acre5 $250

We Issue a “Home List” Containing a full Catalogue of all 
the Best Farming Properties for sale on Vancouver . 

Island. Write for one.

DAY & BOGGS, 620^street

FARMS ON THE SAANICH PENINSULA
Attractive
Little
Place

» ACRES
5 under cultivation and the rest in 

pasture,
Mo bush.
Mew B roomed cottage,
Barn, stables, two chicken houses. 
1% acres in small fruits.
4 acres hay.
Has district P. 0.
North Saanich.

$3,400

Pemberton
AND SON

625 Fort Street

100 Acres
With
Orchard

35 ACRES CLEARED,
12 acres slashed,
Balance very light bush. 
Cosy Utile cottage.
2 wells,
Stable,

• Barns,
Etc, etc.

$13,000
North Saanich.
Terms.

Pemberton
AND SON

625 Fort Street

Ideal
For
Chickens

48 ACRES
Of practicaUy all good land. 
5-roomed house in good condition. 
Water laid to house from well. 
Large bearing orchard.
Quantity of good land In trash. 
Chicken houses for 1,000 hens. 
Owner giving this up on account 

of Ul health.
$10,000

West Saanich road.

Pemberton
AND SON

625 Fort Street

1
1 Cheapest

We
Know Of

' 1 -
23 ACRES

A «Usa from tows_________ _____
dear railway station.
8 acres cultivated.
Al water supply.
6-roomed bungalow—wide veran

dah. Bath room.

1

Stables, barns, sheds.
Chicken houses and runs.
Orchard, splendid quality.
Includes quantity of stock, imple

ments and crop.
$6,200

Terms.

Pemberton
~ AND SON

’ 1 625 Fort Street

A
Has
Running
Stream

20 ACRES 
Mostly good land.
On the
West Saanich road. 
Orchard,
7-roomed, weU built house, 
13 acres under cultivation. 
Stock and implements 
Qo with the place.
Pretty situation.

$5,750
Terms.

Close to 
Railway 
Station

Pemberton
AND SON

S3B Fort Street

28 ACRES,
18 acres cleared and «under culti

vation.
Spring.
2 acres in orchard.
Best fruits. - - — -
B-roomed dwelling,
Stable, Barn, sheds.
Stock, implements 
And crop 
Qo with placet

$7,600
Terms.

Pemberton
AND SON

625 Fort Street
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•et a good price and your money comes 
regularly every month.'* He itoo raise» 
horses, having eight head at present. 
"Horse» pay as well as anything," said 
Mr. Mcllmoyl. "If you have a good 
horse you can always find a good 

JSMÈSiJSÊLJtë. He Keeps about 200 
chickens. There is good money in them 
and it comes in when you want it. He 
has always been able to get satisfac
tory white labor at about MO a month. 
When asked if the shipping facilities 
here were satisfactory. Mr. Mcllmoyl 
quietly smiled and shook his head sig
nificantly.

James Bryce owns a farm of 200

oats. He uses all his feed on the farm. 
He has about thirty head of cattle, but 
is going to sell them and confine his 
attention to horses.

Mr. Bryce has become convinced that 
most farmers attempt to farm too 
much land. His own farm is too large 
for one man to handle, and he ha# ser- 
totta thoughts of reducing his holding 
by one-half. He is satisfied that one 
acre of wefi-d rained land is equal to 
four a ere* of u «drained Clover lasts 
longer in drained land, and the wild 
grasses die out.

When asked a* to farm laborers' 
wages. Mr. Bryce pointed to a srfiall

nectlon with Victoria. This Is coming, 
however. Manager ÇJoward. of the B. 
C, Electric, In a recent interview with 
a Times representative, declared that 
hie company was simply waiting for 
the city of Victoria to offer favorable 
terms whereby It would feel Justified 
in going to the expense of securing 
more power for Island development. 
"We have made surveys and drawn 
plans for developing more power for 
extending our fines and are simply 
waiting for the city to meet us. W* 
art' anxious to get lines Into Saanich, 
and I hope that before very long we 
shall have a line serving that terri
tory."

Better sewefage and water systems 
are also essential to Sidney's Increas-

EXCJBLLENT SPORT
IN NORTH SAANICH.

Around the whole Saanich peninsula 
there Is excellent fishing. Saanich Arm 
is perhaps the be»t spot for this sport, 
a* one cart fish there at all seasons, 
there being no < i-*k« season for angling 
In salt water. Several time* weekly 
there t a re fish shipments from Sidney 
to Victoria. *

On Mcupt Newton deer are plentiful, 
as also at the north end of the penin
sula. There are pheasants in abun
dance. as well as quail and blue- and 
willow grouse, all over North Saanich.

fullAn oak tree, full grown end In 
foliage, contains •,600,000 leaves.

BORING for COAL
IN NORTH SAANICH

For over fifty years it has been firm
ly believed by those most capable of 
judging, that there was coal In North 
Saanich. There were all the Indica
tions. the out-cropping, the shale and 
the general ground formation. At dif
ferent times men with faith, born of 
knowledge, but without the necessary 
capital or financial backing, attempted 
to lorm a company to make the neces
sary boring or to sink a prospecting 
shaft. The hlnking ef a shaft would 
cost tens, possibly hundreds of thou
sands, of dollars, and It Is only within 
recent years that drilling machines 
have reached anything like their pres-

MVX1CTPAL COFNÇIL, NORTH SAANICH.

dures, one o't the best In North Saanich, 
and his buildings match the farm in 
general appearance and arrangement. 
His business la almost entirely con
fined to raising horses and dealing in 
them generally. Mr. Bryce has at pres
et thirteen headNof fine Clydesdales 
6f his own raising, and he has about 
twenty head of "general purpose" 
horses that he bought at Douglas Lake. 
Nicola Valley. Last year he had 200 
tons of hay and over 1.100 bushels of

but sturdy Oriental and said : "Do you 
see that Jgp? i pay him ISO a month. 
He is a good one. 1 never saw a bet
ter man."

ELECTRIC CONNECTION
WITH VICTORIA.

turn ahead of it. but at the present 
time it has .d ; reseing needs.
One of these I* an electric railway (on

to Induce capitalists to do the work 
that has been longed for for years.

Through the efforts of the captain 
a number of German capitalists were 
Induced to take hold of the matter. A 
company was duly formed and incor
porated under the namapf the 
leben Company, Limited.

This company proceeded to work ,,n 
a businesslike way. They not on1V1

Macmillan. Mr. Westcott has haâ 
much .experience In British Columbia. , 
and Mr. Macmillan has followed fclf 
calling in South: Africa and In nearly 
every mining state In the union.

This firm has procured the best mod
em drilling machinery from the Sulli
van Machinery Company of Chicago, 
and they are now engaged in making 
£ boring test on the farm of Mr.Chrts- 

------------------

RAILWAY DEPOT, NORTH ttAANICH.

ing prosperity. With an Influx, of pop
ulation" these are sure to come.

government wharf
AT NORTH SAANICH

SMALLER HOLDINGS
IN NORTH SAANICH.

Farmers generally in North Saanich 
should reduce (heir holding* - TN» eW

The new government wharf at Sid
ney has already more than proved that 
it was a necessity a»d the farmers 
who have hay and stock to weigh can

cow. of course, In » very short tiros 
when ths land is In stronger demand. 
Fifty acres should be about the outside 
limit of a Saanich farm.

Intensive farming is without doubt 
the use to which the peninsula will

Rural free mall delivery Is another 
privilege for which North Saanich 
fArmer* have to thank the Dominion 
government, and which should prove 
a freal inducement to new settlers to 
rapidly take uft land In this dis-

shortly be put. e trlet. 1

ent state of perfection. Though drill? 
ing costs less thai^ shaft-sinking, it I» 
still a very eoetly process The ma
chinery must be perfectly made and It 
is of course largely covered by pet ent* 
The men who run It must be experts 
and they command the highest wage*.

It Is not. therefore, to be wondered 
it lint for so many year* the work of 
laming or shaft-sinking lagged in North 
Saanich. However, the time came and 
with It came the man. Captain Blssett 
Is the man. and the time 1* the pres
ent. The captain brought to bear uport 
the project the quiet enthusiasm and 
the Intelligence and energy necessary

LAVNCH1NU OF A NEW SCOW, SIDNEY.

NEW' GOVERNMENT DOCK, SIDNEY.

bonded 2,000 acre* of lyd, but they 
showed their faith in the project by ac
tually buying • »,*©* acres outright, 
Some little bortng-was done last year 
with rented machinery and the Indi
cation* were so good that the com
pany ha* entered Into a contract to 
make complete boring* and tests with 
a firm of practical mining engineers 
and drillers—Messrs. Westcott and

I topber Motes at the extreme end of 
I the peninsula.

1 ‘r-liing has bean actively going on 
1 for only a few days at an average rate 
j of 40 feet a day. The drill never stops, 
1 It Is working night and day, a double 
shift of men belhg employed. Of course, 
as will readily be understood, this 
average cannot be maintain*», for It 

" '"iitiiiued on page IS.)
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Where North Saanich Gets Its Lumber
BUILDING MATERIALS AT YOUR DOOR |

JR GREAT MILL at 
Sidney is a veritable 

hive industry about 
which centre the home
making possibilities of this 
“Garden of Eden.” With
out it building would be a 
problem; with it one of the 
greatest difficulties in 
founding a new home is 

removed.»

MÎ]

■
*

A TYPICAL ALLEY IN OUR YARD AT SIDNEY.

From the New Government Dock within a Stone’s throw of 
our Mill, we have splendid facilities for our rapidly growing

overseas trade.

HHIS ALLEY gives a 
faint indication of 

the immense stock of 
rough, dressed and finish
ing lumber which you can 
depend upon finding con
stantly in our yards. We 
are daily distributing to 
new comers as well as old 
settlers', shiplap, siding, 

flooring, shingles, etc.

Saanich Lumber Co. Ltd.,
VICTORIA OFFICE AND YARDS : HILLSIDE

Mmmmmimmmim/mmmiMmimnMmimmimimmmmmm
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«BADLANDS«BADLANDS
immi ni ÉjIrfriiaiM ■Ti«fMpMim>nW*'p>uiii»niirMrt'a-inriir'T
Lately Known as

Dp. Powell’sDp. Powell’s
FapmFarm

LOCATION Or THE POWELL RANCH,

THIS IS ONE of the most beautiful and best Watered farms in Saanich, and 

having a large water frontage on Union Bay, has been subdivided and placed on the 

market at the following prices . Water Frontage in 7 acre blocks at from $250 
to $300 per acre. The remainder in 12 acre blocks, a large portion of which is

under cultivation, at from $150 to 8200 per acre.

A PARK-LIKE VISTA ON THE POWELL RANCH.WHAT THE LAND PRODUCES—A HAY CROP ON THE FOWXLL RANCH.

One Third Gash, Balance in One and Two Years at 7 Per CentTERMS

Investment Agency
Victoria, B. C,LIMITED922 Government St
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A Pretty Peninsula : The Futur© Hoib© of

& Tile Co., Ud. , i
MANUFACTURERS OF 

BRICK AND TILE
Also rich soil for sale

• Office: 1716 GOVERNMENT ST.
Victoria, B. C.

j Tel. 827. P. O. Box 826

j

I ’ —
McPherson and I 

Fullerton Bros.

T -

Land Agents

IF YOU
WANT TO SELL 

CONSULT US
r-gemm— rp Vmt' $

AX X VU

WANT TO BUY 
CONSULT US

And get the benefit of our 
experienee.

WE HAVE
A LARGE LIST

OF

Desirable
I

Property
That offers splendid op- • 
portunitv for investment.

618 Trounce Ave.
VICTORIA, B. c.

, BORING FOR GOAL 
|. IX NORTH SAANICH

i Continued from page 11.)

take longer to .lift the core and

The o[>eratlon of drilling in simple in 
he extreme, yet It has taken many

ttaln Its present perfection. The 
machinery now on the ground ha» coal

I make the hole In the ground slightly 
! larger than the pipe. The other row of 
diamond* la act so a* to recede slightly 
inside of the pipe so as to make the 
core of rock or shale which entera the 
pipe a little smaller than the lnnlde of 
the pipe. While the drill is In operation 

ihat i.- while the |»I|h- with the dia
monds at the bottom of It 1» revolving 
rapidly the hydraulic pump sends a • 
stream of water Inside of the pipe 
down to its extreme end. This stream 
serves a’ double purpose. It keeps th<k 
pipes and diamonds cool, and passing 
up bn the outside of the pipe car rie»

off and laid aside. Before each, sec
tion le removed the pipe below la hell 
by a safety clamp to prevent It from 
dropping down into the hole. The 
last section brought up Is of M feet, 
and It contains the core. To prevent 
the core from dropping out, the bot
tom of the pipe is bevelled a little on 
the Inside and a small circular spring, 
rune around which cloeee with, the 
pressure of the core against It.

The average core brought up is 
about 4 feet 6 Inches long, but some
time* a full 10-foot core la got Should 
the core break while the rods or pipe»

pierlHtsgiE anglican chtbcil-Lxiox b.vk, north saaxicm.

iREAD THE TIMES j

the plant ’will have cost upwards of 
$10,000. The drill Is virtually three ma- 

| chines in <>ne. at! forming one apparent 
whole. First there la the drill proper, 
then the hydrfcullv pump, and lastly the 
hoisting apparatus, all operated by a 

-twin engine which fa run by a Jg-fcorse 
power boiler. Later" on. as a greater 
dçpth Is attained, an auxllllary engine 

•
Ttie drHIlng Is dope by meahs of n 

hollow two-ln-h stoel pipe. On the rim 
of the bottom of this pi|>e are set a 
scries of bluek Brasilian diamonds. 
These diamonds are In two row»—one 
projecting outwards slightly m as lo

with it to the surface of the ground all 
the ‘dust or sand which the diamond» 
cut out of the rock, and thus passes 
off In a little stream away from the 
drill derrick premises altogether. As 
the drill work;* « core of rock or shale 
passes up Into the pipe. When a certain 
amount of, core has entered the pipe 
the revolutions are stopped. the 
drill id Slid back on a »t»tion- 
ary carriage and then the hoist
ing machinery • is brought Into 
operation. The whole length of pipe 
is lifted up—W feet at a ttme-ahd 
each 20^foot section of pipe la un
screwed, or rather unthreaded, taken

are revolving, it Is generally neces
sary to bring It Up and ‘Tweet." A» 
the core l* brought up It 1» carefully 
placed In otglpng boxes which are 
divided into compartment». A record 
s thus kept of. every foot that is 

bored It I* thus made apparent at a 
glance frehn what depth each foot of 
core was taken. It must, however, 
be taken into account that the core 
grinds up at the average rate of < 
Inches for every 10 feet. It may be 
mentioned that the core is not open 
for public inspection, particularly so 
after a certain depth husx been at
tained.

Spend a 
Delightful

Pay
Cruising

m tb

Gliding
Over

a Silvery 
Sea

•gai
at the disposal of pleasure parties 
coming to Sidney.

She will leave on trips of any reasonable 
duration and at such times as may 
be arranged.

There are scores of beautiful islands 
lying in the straits off Saanich pen
insula, at any of which “The 
Blanche” will call at the request of
her -.v .■ .. t...

On many of these islands are hotels 
where every reasonable accomoda
tion may be had in the way of re^ 
freshments, etc.

“The Blanche” is a pretty little gaso
lene launch 36 feet long and 8 feet 
beam.

She will carry as many as 10 people.
Captain W. D. Byers ■ a thor- 

i ough seaman, ably seconded by 
Eng neer Hambly.

For any further information regarding 
“The Blanche” call on or write 
Captain Byers, Sidney, B. C.

On The 
Launch 
“The 

Blanche

W, Mj

Skirting
Forest

Clad
Islands

(
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We do the Canning for North Saanich Fruit 
and Clams—The Best in the World

PLANT OP SAANICH CANNING COMPANY.

North Saanich Clams are the Finest in the World. 

North Saanich Fruit is Second to None. ' ~

The clams gathered on the shores of Saanich
--- --------------—------ —............... . ............ - Ai___
quantity and quality of our famous Saanich

and among the islands surrounding have at
tained a reputation as the finest on the Pa
cific Coast. We have splendid facilities for 
canning this fruit of the sea.

bland. I
As the fruit farms on this peninsula increase 

in number and productivity, we anticipate the 
canning of fruit will be one of the most im-

The call for our product is continually on 
the increase and during the season just open
ing we shall heat all former records for the

•portant mdustrirs ter'North Saanich. We are 
already making special preparations, for 
handling JBe bountiful fruit harvest in pros
pect for 1909. •

* • t

The Saanich Canning Co.,

—

Cruising Among the Isles of 
-----------------------------------the Blest - —

The steamer 
that

visits the - 
lovely 
islan Is 

lying north 
of the 

Saanhh 
Peninsula

A trip
on the Iroquois 

Is

the climax 
to

a journey 
through thf 

Canadian 
Bookies

Sidney, B. C.

Daily this tidy little steamer connects with the morning train on the 
Victoria and Sidney line. By buying a through ticket at the Victoria 
depot, you can step from the train to the steamer and without delay be 
presently steaming out into » charming sea, dotted with enchanting little 

For 80 miles through intricate channels and open seas the 
Iroquois plies her way, touching at sundry wharves and landings to 
take on* produce, exchange passengers and deliver mail to the many set
tlers and guests of the numerous well patronised resorts on the various
Mend» ---- '•fjr--------v "" T] ■ -

As a traveller and tourist you will revel in the grand natural beauty 
of this island trip. It will take you but a day, yet for yeah afterwards 
the impressions of this unique holiday will remain with you.

In Coming to North Saanich and Sidney he sure 
that you take at least one trip on the Iroquois.



SCRAPING

1 ANGLICAN.
Christ < turn h Cathedral 

Ldnten Services.—The series of ad- 
Ireaaeè being given by Bishop perrhi 
n connection with the Lenten services 
It the cathedral are «Urneting mw-h 
Ittentlon and the services are exceed
ingly well attended. The address on 
Thursday evening last was upon the 
•object, ’The Origin and Sequence of 
Cfiurch Worship."

; St. Saviour's.
Lecture on the Holy Land.—There waa 

a good attendance at the lecture given 
bÿ Rev. C. E. Cooper, M.A.. on Thurs
day evening last on “Holy Sites In 
Jerusalem." Mr. Cooper had secured 
a large njgpber of very excellent lan- 

—- tern elides and these were used to Il
lustrate the lecture. The recent visit 
of Mr Cooper to Palestine made his 
description of places mentioned In Old 
and New Testament history seem very 
real and the lecture was an inspiration 
tq Bible study.

Lenten Services,—The congregation 
are taking much interest In the Lenten 

•services In connection with St. Saviour's 
and there are good congregations at 
all the meetings.

St. Barnabas.
t Sunday Services.—The services to- 
■ morrow In St. Barnabas church will be 
of special Interest. Rev. W. Baugh

; ,7; IDtoJLJto'lil TinmilWH
.—;-----preacher at the morning service and

hie subject will be. “Earnest Disciple 
Woman With the Issue of Blood." In 

—. the evening the rector, Rev. K, O. Mil
ler, will continue hie series of discour
ses on the Book of Revelation.

Oak Bay Mission.
Important Move.—The Anglican Mis

sion Sunday school, which has 
meeting every Sunday afternoon at 
Foul Bay. has removed to the new 
school house at Oak Bay. and will 
hold regular sessions every Sunday 
afternoon In that commodious and plea
sant building. The Brotherhood of St. 
Andrews has arrangedato give two lan
tern services during lient In the new 
school house. The first will take place 
oh Friday, March dth, and will be In 

_ "-Hp form of • lecture, nuntrated with 
splendid lantern slides, on the Life of 
Christ This lecture will deal with the 
active ministry of Jesus and with the 
parables. On Friday. April 2nd, the 
second service will-ht- held, and the 
story of Christ's life will be continued, 
the lantern slides showing the scenes 
during the last days of Christ's life and 
the Passion week. Everyone Is vor- 

a dtally Invited to attend these services 
which will commence promtply at 8 
p. m. *-

Dangerous and Painful Operation 
Avoided by Taking “Frult-a-lives/’

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord.

Toung People's Society.—The month
ly social gathering of the Young Peo
ples Association will be held next 
Monday evening. An Interesting pro
gramme will be provided and refresh
ments will be sdfrved.

To-morrow's services.—The Interest 
being taken by tlto congregation in 
the Lenten services 1s growing steadily 
and the attendance at all the services 
!■ a very healthy sign of this interest 
To-morrow morning the rector. Rev. T 
W. Gladstone, will preach on the sub
ject, “Christ and the Church," being 
the fourth of the series on "The Mys
teries of the Kingdom '• In the evening 
the subject will be “We Would See 
Jeftus—The Name of Our Lord."

CONGREGATIONAL.
First Church.

will be “An Evening With Tennyson." 
Rev. A. E. Roberts, of Victoria West, 
win read a ..paper on the life and work 
of the poet and recitations and gongs 
from the poems of Tennyson wifi be 
given by members of the society.

SC Paul's.
Annual Concert.—Next Tuesday even

ing . March 2Srd. the annual spring con
cert and social will be ..given Ip the 
church. Among those whn have prom 
ised to take part are Miss Cocker. Misa 
Scow croft, Mrs. Bingham. J. G. Brown. 
R. Morrison, J. Scott Roes and A. Sem
ple. The organist of the church. Mrs. 
Forester, will also takq part in the pro
gramme. Mrs. Forster is soon to leave 
for Vancouver, where she will Join her 
husband who has established a music 
class In that city. The 
are regretting the lose of Mrs. Forester 
he she has done splendid work as or
ganist. The ladies of the congrega 
tion will serve refreshments and It la 
expected that there will be a large au 
dience. The usual offering wijl be 
taken for the church funds.

New Organist.—J. Scott Roes, who 
has been appointed organist of 8V 
Paul's church in place of Mrs. Crater, 
win commence his duties the first Sun 
day In April.

Knox.
Oriental Concert —For a considerable 

time past the youjftg ladles of Knox 
t'hvtrvh have -been nhtifilw
Oriental concert slmilâf 1o ;Vhat liven 
by them some two years ago. They 
are endeavoring to provide the funds 
to purchase a new organ for the church 
and In the musical effort now being 
made they hop* to realise a large sum 
of money. The concert will take place 
on Wednesday, April 7th. at Institute 
hall.

A growing Congregation, jw Knox 
jthureh Is going ahead rapidly. The 
congregation now fill the building and 
the indications are that forward steps 
will have soon to be taken to meet the 
needs of the worshippers. The pastor 
Rev. Joe. McCoy. Is doing splendid 
work.

METHODIST.

Woman's MTssIbiiafy Society. — Last 
Monday afternoon there was a largely 
attended meeting of the Woman’s Mis 
Fionary Society at the home of Mrs 
Richards. Fort street,. when prépara 
lions were made for ftfliHEiister thank- 
offering of the society. Arrangements 
are also being made by the ladles with 
Dr. Rees, the popular preacher of fie 
attle. for a lecture to be given in the 
near future.

Epworth League.—The monthly mis
sionary meeting of the Epworth League 
was held last Monday evening. There 
was a fair attendance of members and 
an excellent address was given by W 
J. Short! on "Methodist Mission Work 
In China." The Misses Jones sang 
duett and the missionary committee 
served refreshments at the close.

Presentation. - A very interesting 
gathering took place on Tuesday even 
Ing last, when the members of the 
Hunday morning etas* assembled at the 
home of the leader. Mr. Batterlck. and 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Batterlck with 
a handsome parlor clock as a token of 
their esteem on the occasion of their 
marriage.

Spring Ridge Sunday School —The 
annual tea meeting and concert in con 
neetton with the Spring Ridge Sunday 
school was held last Wednesday even 
Ing. Three tables, the full length 

; the building, were spread with tlje good 
j things prepared by the ladies and every 

t was occupied at the feast. After

Guelph. Ont., Aug. 8. IMS.
I suffered for many months with 

dreadful Stomach Trouble. With 
vomiting and constant pain, and I 
could retain practically nothing.

My doctor stated that I must go to 
the hospital and undergo an ope ratlin 
of scraping the stomach and be fed by 
the bowels for weeks. All the medi
cine the doctor gave me 1 vomited at 
once. 1 was dreadfully alarmed, but 1 
dreaded an operation and had refused.

THE STOMACH
and will be opened by gn address to be 
given by Dr. Helen Rygn. All ladies 
interested in the subject whether mem- 
MW * *»ft UWtëfi dft ■», iMUptilMK.
invited to be present. Members of the 
union are reminded that the a'nnual fee 
is due and should be brought to the 
meeting on Thursday.

T. M. ©. A.
Men s Meeting.—C. W. Wilcox, state 

secretary for Washington, will address 
the men’s meeting to-morrow afternoon 
on the subject ‘The City's Best Asset.” 
Mr. WilvVx Is well and favorably 
known In Victoria afid fie 1s 1h the Mty 
at the present time assisting In the pre 
llminary campaign for the new build
ing fund. The campaign itself for the 
fund will take place some time In April, 
and active steps are being taken to pre
pare for Its complete success. The as
sistance given by Mr. Wilcox Is val
uable Indeed as this Is not his first 
campaign for a new city building.

the great" success they wire Kavltkg In 
all Stomach Troubles, and 1 decided 
to try them. To my surprise, the 
Fruit-a-tlvee" not only remained on 

the stomach, but they also checked 
the vomiting. I Immediately began ti 
improve, and In thçee days the "foal» 
was easier an<J I was decidedly bet 
ter. I continued to take "Frult-a- 
tlv*s" and they completely cured me 

Mrs. Austin Hainstock. 
Frult-a-tlves" are 80c. a box, • 

boxes for 12.50. trial box Me. At deal
ers or from Frult-a-tlves Limited. Ot
tawa.

CITY CHURCHES
(Motiew f<* thu column 

must roach the Times Office 
net later than 16 o'clock on 

morning In order 
to Insure Insertion.)

...‘............................................... -—-------

REVIVAL SERVICES TO 

BE HELD IN VANCOUVER

Dr. Wilbur F. Chapman is 
Conduct Series of 

Meetings.

to

Dr. Wilbur F. Chapman, fresh from 
the great revival which has shaken the 
old city of Bogton to Its foundation.

Rev T. E. Hulling sent à' sermoe en
titled ‘The Wfstage to the Mtddlt- 
aged" for the Saturday supplement of 
that Journal. The sermon appeared In 
a recent number.

To-morrow’s Services. — To-morrow 
morning Rev Mr Hotting will continue 
>ia course.sermons, on the beati
tudes. In the evening the service will be 
of a specially interesting n^txlre. The 
•ermongw ill be the second of the series 
on the Llf-- of Joseph, “Joseph in Pi In 
Palace and In Prison." Vnlque Inter
est will be taken In the service owing 
to the fact that a choir of sixty ladles 
will occupy seats in the choir gallery, 
while one hundred men have been ask
ed totakethelri'lHcça.ÜLthamalngai- 
TëFy 'oppnsâte. Antlphonal singing will 
l»e adopted. Special hymns have been 
prepared and these will be of a respon
sive nature so that the separate choirs 
will each have their part and will re
spond to each other's singing 

Centennial.

latter part of next week. The meetings 
will l»e held under the. auspice* of Wee- 
ley and Mount Pleasant Methodist 
churches, and it Is expected that the 
building will not be large ebough to 
accommodate the numbers who will 
wish to hear the celebrated evangelist 
Dr. Chapman will be accompanied by 
C. M Alexander, whoke fame as 
leader of singing is world-wide. The 
evangelists have with them Mr. Hark- 
peas a noted musician. While the 
meetings next week are held under the 
auspices of the Methodist church, the 
other congregations In Vancouver are 
taking a lively Interest In the coming 
of the evangelist». Dr. Chapman and 
his party are on their way to the Orient 
and wW s*û| «« the Empres* -of China 
to* her next trip. - ------------------

REPORTS SHOW

GRATIFYING PROGRESS

Annual Business Meeting 
Emmanuel Baptist 

Church.

of

interesting lecture - There was a I pHnUMBme wee
good attendance at thé lecture given 
laat Monday evening under the aueplree 
of the Toung People » society by W 
M. Ritchie. The etory of mleelonary

i rendered. Addreeeee were delivered by 
Rev. T. E. • Moiling, E. A. Lewi*, and 
Mr Weatcott, auperlntcndent Recita
tion, were given by E. E, Hardwick and

heroism eo well Illustrated by rolroed 1 A' WII*on an<> ,t’<‘ muelcal part of the 
elMaa wa. greatly enjoyed by all, and j nrorrnmm,, waa given by Mie. Parmi, 
Mr. RJtchlc'a visit waa very much ap- ! Mr,‘- Crawford and the Parfltt brother*, 
predated i The success of the affair was an evi-

Shamrock Social -On Monday even- dTnr‘* °f the fiourishlng condition of 
ing next a .Shamrock social will he held ' tnia *cIionI A Aid Society was
by the young people. There will be ? rflccntly organised af Spring Ridge with
music, gamps and refreshments and the 
whole evening will be “Irish'’ in na
ture.

Special Services.—Active preparations 
are being made for the week of special 
meeting* Aq*,. be held in the church, 
commencing March 28th. Cottage pray
er meetings are being held and every 
arrangement made to ensure the suc
cès» of the meetings. Rev. H. C Mason 
of Seattle, will assist the pastor. Rev. 
H A. Carson, and will deliver the ad-

PRESBYTERÎAN.
* First Church.

Irish Concert —The members! of First 
Presbyterian Club are highly gratified 
at the success attending the Irish con
cert on Wednesday last. There was a 
splendid attendance and the programme 
waa an excellent one from every stand
point. The enthusiasm of the audience 
showed how greatly the effort of the 
I»erformere was appreciated.

Pleasant Social Evening.—The regulâr 
social gathering of the First Presbyter
ian club *as held last Monday evening 
and a very pleasant and social time wtfs 
enjoyed by all.

Address on “Liquor Laws."—Laat 
rhfwsday evening *1' ti. tWii Fell 8IIW* 
ered an address on ‘The Liquor Laws 
of Canada and How They Are Adminis
tered." The address was a lucid and 
concise account of the liquor law* of 
the province» and of the Dominion, and 
threw much light upon the existing 
state of things regarding the liquor 
traffic. The meeting was under the 
auspices of the Young People's Society 
of Christian Endeavor, 

ww- - St. Andrew’s. -------——«
To-morrow's Service». — To-morrow 

evening Rev. W. Leslie Clay, pastor, 
will preach the first of a series of three 
sermons on Christ's statement. *T Am 
the Way, the Truth and the Life."

Young People's Society.—On Monday 
evening next an Interesting programme 
will be given by the members of the 
Young People’s Society. The subject

Mrs. Graham, president, and Mrs. P.\ 
Knott, secretary.

Young Women's Club;—Tlie members 
of the Young Women’* Club heartily 
appreciated the kindness of Mrs. D. 
Spencer in Inviting the young ladles of 
the church to her home on Moss street 
last Wednesday evening. A very en
joyable time was spent and several new 
members were received. v_ ]

Prsyer Service.—The prayer service of 
last Thursday evening was of especial 
interest. The members of the Laymen’s 
Missionary committee had charge of 
the evening and a review of the spe
cial Laymen's Missionary number of 
The Christian Guardian took the place 
of a regular address. The pastor pre
sided and among those taking part were 
Rev O. W. Dean. A. J. Brace. A. Lee. 
E. David, W. Harrison, W. J. Shortt. 
J. H. Yeo. E. Charlton.

Congregational Soclal.^The Ladles* 
Guild are making arrangements for a 
congregational social to be held on the 
evening of Tuesday. March 30th.

Handsome Donation.—The pastor has 
received a cheque from Hon Wm. 
Temfcleman for 8100 for the Jubilee 
Thankoffering fund.

Men's Brotherhood —pr. Ernest, .Hall, 
who has "recently returned from a lec
turing tour in the United States, will 
deliver a lecture before the Metropoli
tan Brotherhood next Wednesday even
ing on "Modern Methods in Dealing 
With Juveniles " The lecture wHl be 
illustrated with a number of lantern 
slides. While away Dt. Hall visited 
Judge Lindsay's famous Juvenile court 
in Denver, and at the request of the 
Judge, delivered a lecture before the 
8eyfi of * rslerfliftlorr « 
tlve men of the city have been Invited 
to be present and to take part 1n the 
proceedings next Wednesday, and it is 
hoped that a large humber of the etti- 
sens will avail themselves of this •op
portunity to discuss this Important 
theme.

Pastor’s Sermon.—Off the invlutfon 
of the editor of the Winnipeg Telegram.

Y. P. H -Lest Monday a meeting of 
the Young People’s Society was ad
dressed by Mr*. F. W Adams, who took 
for her subject, "Woman’s Work for 
Minions In the Methodist Church."

Sunday Service*—To-morrow morn
ing the pastor, Rev. ». J. Thompson, 
will deliver a sermon on “The Lord of 
Life and Death." This is one of a se
ries on the Miracles of Christ which 
Mir Thompson has been preaching late
ly. The sermons havp been spoken of 
as very helpful. In the evening the 

, serftton will be the third in th# series 
on ‘The Snare of the Devil—The The
atre." Large congregations have been 
attracted by this series of strong ser-

Roclai Evening. — The young people 
are holding their monthly social gath
ering In the school room on Monday 
evening next and every one who at
tends will have some part in the pro
gramme A good time is assured to 
Aft and It la hoped there will be a large
attendance,

Victoria West.
Jewish Evangelist —There Was a good 

■Ised congregation last Sunday evening 
to hear Rev. Mark Lev, the Jewish 
evangelist. The congregation were 
greatly Interested In Mr. Lev's address 
and sympathised with him In his wk.

Bible Class Social.—There was a re
cord attendance at the monthly social 
Of the Adult Bible class held at the 
home of Mrs. Swàln. on Tuesday even 
Ing last. The evening was spent In 
games, music, etc., and refreshments 
were served. At a *horBJ>ttalncse meet
ing of the class the following were ap
pointed a. visiting commute' Mr- 
Monteitb» Miss Sttrtan, 8. J. Daniels, 
and R. M. Fullerton. It Will be the 
duty of the committee to visit any sick 
merhber* of the class and to look up 
those who do not attend for two Sun
days In succession. < very hearty 
vote of thanks waa accorded to Mr*. 
Swain for her generous hospitality in 
•allowing Jhe use of her home for the 
social.

Junior Bible Class.—A movement is on 
foot to organise a Junior Bible class.
At a teacher's meeting held. last Sun
day after the school session. Rev. A.
E. Roberts teas appointed teacher of 
the .aew elsir end'SfieffUSfiwMA 'V'élNi j 
made for a suitable, meeting place. It 
is expected that a number of young 
men and women will. be secured as

Are doctors good for anything?
FooftUi question! Yet some people act as if a medicine could 
take the place of a doctor! The best medicine in tfce world cannot

Ith «■ « * w-- ^,4rM --------u a-1— *.---------- ■« u jLiJkflD UUq. I eaVC A Mfieq (MCgg* COtoHIK Mel BMfiOlW. B WC ONI
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The annual business mbetlng of Em- 
manual Baptist church. Spring Ridge, 
was held on Thursday evening last. 
There wa* a good attendant e of mem
bers *tnd » spirit of hopefulness and 
progress prevaded the meeting.

The. reports (Presented by the various 
officers were excellent and showed that 
much progress was Bring made. The 
financial statement as presented by the 
treasurer was most satisfactory and the 
membership list showed a substantial 
increase. It was derided to proceed at 
oncë with the repainting of the build
ing.

At the election of olicere the follow» 
ing were appointed to the directorate 
brard: J. Clements. T. C. Campbell. E. 
B. Jones, J. MrKechnte These togeth
er with M J. Haynes, who waa fleeted 
last year, will form the board of dea
cons for the ensuing year. The trustees 
elected on Thursday wars: W* Mar
chant. R Weatcott. T. Woods. Tl»e#s 
with Messrs. O. Waites and A. J. Pineo 
wll| form the board for this year E. 
J. RI Igley was elected clerk of the 
church, an 1 R. Weatcott, treasurer. The 
envelope clerk la A. K. Hlmmonds. and 
Sunday school superintendent. Rev. F. 
J. Letts. It was announkÀI that the 
new pastor. Rev W. Ktevefison. would 
commence his pcuitorats «»tv Sunday. 
April 4th.

ANGLICAN.
St. James', Quebec street, corner of Bt. 

John. Rector. Rev. J. If. B. Sweet. Holy 
vommunton at ft; matins, ante-communion 
and sermon at 11; Sunday school at 2.30; 
evensong and sermon at 7. The muale 
follows:

Morning.
Organ Voluntary ...................... ....... .
Venlte and Psalmft .... Cathedral Psalter
Benedictte ..........  Bkefitngten
Benedlctua- ---------L----- -- Langdoii
Kyrie* ........................  Bridgewater
Hymns ................... ......................  17ft sud 2to
Organ Voluntary.......t..,.. ............. «...

• Bvenlng.
organ Voluntary ..............................
Psalm# . ................ .......  Cathedral Psalter
Cantate .....................    Woodward
Dees Miecreatur .....................   Lyttleten
Hymns ...... ........................ . SB. Ito and 2*
Mtany Hymn of Penitence
Vesper Hymn .......................é..v... Cafilre
Organ Voluntary ............ . ........

Other I denominations .............. ...................
Psychic Research Society. K. of P. Hall, 

corner of Pandora avenue and Dougt»«

—-------- 9K8 - ..
•Ttm-WtrrM emt Whom 1 Witt 
With." followed by clairvoyant dewnrlp- 
tione and message*. All ere welcome.

Christ Church Cathedral. Burdette ave
nue. The services for the day eras Holy 
communion, ft a. in. ; morning service and 
Hnir-vommtmion. 11 a. m.; evening ser
vice. 7 p. nr. Preachers : Moraine. Rev. J. 
Grundy; evening, the Bishop. The musk 
follows:

Morning.
Voluntary—Postlude .......   Oullmant
Venlte and Psalms for 21st Day ........

........... .V .................  Cathedral Psalter
Benedlclte .»«.......Hant
Benedlctua ............................   Cooke
Kyrie •••*.•»«•••*• Mendelssohn
Hymns’!............................ ®1 and SR
Voluntary—Andante ...... »... ....... Smart

Evening.
Voluntery-lilarda *.........      Thome
Psalms for 21st Day.......Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ..,................ Hare
Nunc Dlmiitts ....V.............................. Clare
Hymne ......................... IIS, MS and 24
Vesper Hymn .......     Middleton
Voluntary—Fantasia ......... ....... Thome

Bt. Barnabas', corner of Cook street and 
Caledonia avenue. There will be a cele
bration of the holy eucherist at 8 e. m . 
matins at IS.» a. m., choral euchartet and 
sermon at 11 a. m . choral evensong at 
7 p m. Rev. W Baugh Allen will be the 
preacher at the morning service, subject. 
■Earnest Disciple-Woman With leaue of 
Blood." and the rector. Rev. E. O Miller, 
st evensong, when he will give the, fourth 
of the series on the ReV* of Revelation. 
All seats are free and unappropriated. 
The musical arrangements are as follows: 

Morning.
Organ—Qui Tottls .......  Mosart
Communion Service.......Simper in A Flat
Hymns ...... ...................  Ito. 817, 218 and 1*1
Offertory Anthem ........ . FRageraid
Nunc DlmlUle ......................................... John
Organ—Great end Glorious ....... Hey du

PHONOGRAPH
7K.pip,="ida

-/>

Carlyle said
that music was the least disagreeable noise 
he knew. w wirir
Carlyle. Some people like noisy music. 
Some noisy music is good music.

Did you ever hear the skirl of the bag
pipe», for instance ? You can hear it per
fectly on an Edison Phonograph. The point 
it to have an Edison Phonograph, the great 
household entertainer, which brjjigs into the 
home just the sort of "music or other enter
tainment that you like.

There is a dealer near you who will take pleasure in demoe- 
it rating the Phonograph to you. and in selling 
it to you, either direct or on the eaay-payment 
plan. In any case the coat is small compared 
with tip; enjoyment it afford». mFREE. A»b year dealer or write Is aa 1er Mettra ted catalogue «4 
Pea rh<mopre»h« alt* catalogue coeteMee cowpkti list* of 
Edltoe Record». (M e»d aew.
We Wwt Oeed lie* Deakft ta aafi tdbee Rw*|iyli is i«f|
•ewe where we *re sot aew well ragreseeted Dealers having ettah- 
HehVxeru should write at oece to

, IBB Leheeide Avenue, Orange. N. UJJL

USING PURGATIVES
INJURES THE HEALTH

In the Spring a Tonic Is Needed, But 
Net Hend», Drastic Medhinen.

Organ—Andante in F
Psalm* .........................
Magnificat .......... «
Nunc Dlmlttia ...........
Hymn* .........................
Litany ................. ....
Organ—Postlude ......

.......................  Wely
Cathedral Psalter 

Mac far ion
..................... Fplton
..... 238, 2M and tl

EVERY RECORD 
IN STOCKEDISON DEALERS

M. W. WAITT & CO., LTD
1004 OOVT. ST. HERBERT KENT. Mgr.

The nnnuai banquet. — The Ladies' 
Aid Roclety is making arrangements for 
the annual congregational banquet to 
b© held on Easter Monday. April 12th. 
In Semple # hall. It la hoped that the 
banquet thia year will be a greater suc
cess than ever and the quarterly official 

• "hwird wru jntwliig the-t*etow“ *m-m 
the endeavor to secure a larger attend
ance and more generous subscription*.

BAPTIST.
First Church.

B. Y. P. U.—The pastor, Rev. C, Bur
nett. will commence a series of ad
dresses on Monday evening on "Tho 
Pilgrim's Progress." These addresses 
are In line with the regular topic for 
the Young People's Societies, and espe
cial interest Is being taken in them.

W. C. T. Ü.
Parlor Meeting.—The regular month

ly meeting of the Victoria W. C. T. U. 
will be held next Thursday afternoon 
at 1 o'clock at the hbriiq of Mrs. Show 
croft, 738 Discovery street. The sub 
Ject for discussion will be "Heredity'

A spring medicine le an actual 
cruelty to most people. * Nature de
mand* It aa an aid In carrying off the 
Impurities that have accumulated In 
the blood during the Indoor life of win
ter months. But unfertwnately thou
sands of people who recognise the nec
essity for a spring medicine do not 
know what la best to take and dose 
themselves with harsh, griping purga
tives. This la a serious mistake. Ask 
any doctor and he will tell you that 
the use of purgative medicine weakens 
the system but does not cure disease. 
In the spring the system needs build
ing up—purgative* cannot do this; they 
weaken you "still more. The blood 
should be made rich, red and pure—no 
purgative can dp this. What is needed 
In the spring ip a tonic, and the best 
tonic medical science ha* yet discov
ered Is Dr William*' Pink Pills. Every 

.TflMHffifof actually make» 
new. rich blood. This new blood 
strengthen» every organ, every nerve, 
and every part of the body. This 1* 
why they cure headache* and back
ache. rheumatism and neuralgia, and 
.1 host of other trouble* that com* from 
poor watery blood That I* why men 
and women who take Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pill* eat Well, sleep well, and feel 
bright, active and strong. If you need 
a medicine this sprinf try this great

new health and nlw strength If will 
put Into you. Sold by all medicine deal
er* or hy mail at 50 cent# a box or fix 
bear# for 88.60, from The Y>r Williams' 
Medicine-Co., Brochette. Ont.

An electric egg-beater Is one ef the new 
Inventions.

Some 48.080 sovereign* pane over the 
Bank of England counter* every day.

'PHONE 97
ron TOUR

Wood and Coal
^ ^ R. OAVERNE^

............   Hesse
.■ ' A

. St. John's, Douglas street, cerner of 
Flsguard. Preachers; Morning. Rev. Per- 
rival ienns. the rector; evening. Rev. A.
J. Stanley Ard. The muale follows:

Matins.
Organ Voluntary ........... ..................
Venlte ....................    Barnby
Psalm* for 21st Morning ........................

................    Cathedrel Psalter
Benedlvlte ...............      Stainer
Jubilate ...........  .......... Hayes
Hymn ............... ............ ............... ft.’
Kyrie .....Burnett In A Flat 
Gloria Tlbl .............. Burnett In A Flat
Hymne ...............    Ito and 2*
Organ—Postlude ........ .......» .........

Evensong.
Organ Voluntary ........r........
Processional Hymn ..................... 215
Psalms for 21st Evening . ....................

.......... ......................... Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ...................    Macfarren
Nunc Dtmittl» .    Monk
Anthem—But the Lord Is Mindful .... 

Soprano Solo. Mias Palmer.
Hymns ...................................... 294 and 29
Amen  ........ Threefold
▼eager ......... .............i................ M. Shields
Organ ............................. .......... ................ .

Anglican Mission Sunday school, new
school house. Oak Bay avenue. Every
Sunday el Ip. m.. under the auspices of 
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew. On Fri
day evening*, March 28th and April 2nd. 
illustrated lantern services will be given, 
commencing at ft prompt. All children, 
with parents end friends, are eordlftlly 
invited to attend. The first service will 
Illustrate the Ufe and Parables of Our 
Bleased Lord, and the closing service, on 
April 2nd. will Illustrate the Passion of 
Our Blessed Lord. A

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our !x>rd, Humboldt street. 

Services at 11 a m. and 7 p. m. Sermons 
st both services by the rector. Rev. T. W. 
Gladstone. Morning. 'The Mystery of 
Christ—the Church"; evening. ’The Name 
at J*aue." Saorametii el the Lord * Sup» 
per at evening service. Wednesday, 
litany and ' address. 11 s. m. Thursday, 
evening prsyer and exposition. 8 p. m, 
Friday. Bible reading in the school. I» 
p. m. Saturday, prayer meeting. S p. m. 
The music follows :

Morning.
Organ—Andante......................Mendelssohn
Venlte and Psalms—Aa set ..................

.................................  Cathedral Psalter
Benedlclte .............................................. No. 1,
Jubilate .......      4
Hymn—Hark. My Soul. It la the Lord.
Xÿfffc V! r
Hymn—Glorious Things of Thee Are

Spoken ........................ .'.......................
Hymn—The Church Is Our Foundation 
Organ— Noses In Egypt Rossini

• Evening.
Organ—Andante  ..................... « B. Batiste
Hymn—How Sweet the Name

alms-As sot ........... Cathedral Psalter
guineat ......................... No. 1 (Cantate)

Nunc Dlmlttl*—X.................  Mercer
Hymn—O,- for a Thousand Tongues to

Ring ................................ ...........
Hymn—There Is a Name ...... .
Hymn- All Hall the Power of Jeeua*

. Name ................  ............. ................. .

class. 1 The pastor will be the preacher 
at both services. Strangers heartily wel
come. The ’ musloel selections for the 
evening service are as follows :
Organ—(ai Romance In O ................Shelley

(b) Berceuse and Prière .. Mutin
Psalm .............................................................. M
Anthem—Let Not Tour Heart Be

Troubled .....................................Trembeth
Hymn ...... ....................... ..... ...................  *30
Offertory—Pax Voblscum ............  Lacey
Sole ........ ......................................................
Hymn ..... ..............  «.............................. 2*3
Organ—Grand Choeur Majeetlque. .Lacey

St. Paul's church. Henry street, Vic
toria West. Rev. D. MacRae, pastor. 
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath
school at 2.» and Y. P. 8. C. E. at 8.16 
p. m.

First, corner of Pandora avenue ftnd 
Blanchard street. Services at 11 a. m. 
and J .to p. m. Rev. Dr. Campbell, pastor, 
will#preach at both services. Sabbath 
school and Bible class at 2.86 p. m. Mis* 
Cameron will ring "I Saw the Holy City," 
by P. Douglas Bird, at the forenoon ser
vice. First Presbyterian Club meets every 
Moqday evening at S o'clock. Strangers 
cordially invited to attend any or all of 
the above services. •

METHODIST.
Metropolitan, corner of Pandora avenue 

and Quadra streets Pastor. T. Ernest 
«oiling. B. A. Services as follows: M a. 
m , class meetings; 11 a. m., public wor
ship. subject of sermon, "The Mercy 
That la Twice Blessed." being the fourth 
of a series of sermons on 'The Beati
tudes"; 2.86 p. m.. Metropolitan Sabbath 
school; 2.48 p. m.. Spring Ridge Sabbath 
school ; 7.10 p. m., organ recital by Ed
ward Parsons:
(a) March in F .............. J. H- Wallis
<b) the Question ...........  W. Wolatenholm
<c) Cavltanu In D ........................... J. Raff
7.11 p. ro., special service 1» song and 
story. The pastor drill breach fhe sec
ond sermon ,tn hie series on the "Life of 
Joseph." subject, "Joseph in the Pit. 
the Palace and the Prison." The singing 
will be led by two choirs, a choir of flO 
ladles' voices and a choir of loo men's 

I hymns will be

hall. A. O. V. W. building. Yates street, 
at 2.86. Sunday school at Victoria West 
Mission at 2.80. Sunday school at 2.86 and 
public service at 7.86 at the Burnelde 
Mission. Tennyson road.

Emmanuel. Spring Ridge. Morning. U 
o'clock; afternoon, 2JO, Bible classes and 
Sunday school; evening. 7.60. preacher, M 
J. H*’-nee. subject. "How We Know the 
Bible Is as Inspired Men Wrote It."

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, earner ef Pandora avenue and 

Blanchard street. Public worship at II 
a. m. ànd 7.36 p. m. The pastor. Rev. 
Hermon A. Carson, B. A., will conduct 
the eerviews and preach. The subject of 
the morning service. "Christ’» Laat Jour
ney to Jerusalem—In the Shadow of the 
Créas"; evening theme. "Earth's Darkest 
and Most Serious Problem-Sin." Bible 
school, men"* own Bible clam and adult 
Bible class for women at 2.80 pi m. Y. 
P. 8 of W. W.'a Bt. Patrick’s Day social. 
Monday, at 8 p. m. Men's Own Social 
Club meeting. Tuesday, at 8 p. ra. Prayer 
meeting on Thursday at 8 p. m. Strangers 
nnd visitor* are cordially welcomed el ell 
these services.

OTHER DENOMINATIONS.
Christadelphlans. Labor hall. Douglas 

street. Lecture on Sunday evening at 
o'clock. Subject, "Christendom Astray 
From the Bible." All welcome. No col
lection.

Christadelphlans. A O U. W. building. 
Yates street. Public lecture at 7.81 p. m. 
Subject, "Jesus Christ as a Priest." All 
are welcome.

Christian Science. K. of P. hall, corner 
Af Papdora avenue and Ikmglaa Street. 
Services on Sunday mornings at 11 o'clACk. 
Subject for to-morrow, "Matter." All 
are welcome,

Society of Friend*. Harmony hall. 83» 
View street. Sunday school. 9.46 a. m.; 
meeting for worship, 11 ». m.; Gospel 
meeting. 7 p. m.. at which an address will 
be given by Rev. Mr Moyey. late mls- 

lo China and Thibet.

ally by the two choir». Regular aeet 
holders are kindly requested to be hi 
their pews not later than 7.15 for this 
occasion, and on ordinary occasions five

Victoria Seamen's Mission. Bastion 
Square. A mission service, under the 
auspices of the Victoria Sailor*' lines'

minutée before the hour of worship. AU Guild, in affiliation With the British and 
cordially Invited. Strangers specially b orelgn Sailors' Society, ef Londdfe. Stt-

ÉÉ will be held in the Seamen's Igito- 
lute at 3 p. tn. All Seâmèii ftnd seafaring 
men cordially invited.Centennial. Gorge road. Services to

morrow at II a. m. and 7 p. m. The pas
tor. Rev. S. S. Thompson, will conduct 
both services. Morning subject. “The

PRESBYTERIAN
#7" Andrew's. Douglas street, corner of 

Broughton street. Pastor. Rev. W. luette 
Hay. B. A. Services will bo held At IS a. 
m. and I p. m. Sunday school, 116. Bible

at 2.16. *

BAPTIST. ; . mz
Tabernacle, corner of Fort and Cook 

streets. Rev. F. T. Tapscoft. M. A . pas
tor. Sunday themes: 11 a. m.. the second 
of a series of sermons on "How We Came 
by Our New Testament," the Epistle to 
the Hebrews; at 7J6, "Soul Suicide." 
Evening anthem. "There la Joy In the 
Presence of the Angela." by Sir A. flullt- 
van; a duet. "The Pearly Gate." A gen
eral ahd cordial Invitation Is extended.

Fjrst, Victoria hall. Blanchard street 
(next Synagogue). Services at 11 a. m. 
and 7JO p. ». The pastor. Rev. Chris
topher Burnett, will preach both morning 
and evening Sunday school and ladles’ 
Philsthr# Bible etas* In Victoria. Hall at 
3.16. Men's baraca Bible class In Ko. 1

Salvation Army, citadel. Broad stirtot. 
Services as follow; Sunday. 11 a. m.. sub-

Effort. Adjt. Wakefield and his 
Willie, pianist, rtf Vancouver, wilt con
duct these meeting*. On Monday at 8 
p. hi. the Adjutant wilt give an interfil
ing lecture entitled "Matrimonial Blun
ders." All are Invited.

FOR QUALITY ,

BUTTERNUT BREAD
II mieVRPAMBD

XOC BE Tire JVDOm
Mid. only by

Bennie and Taylor
Phon. Ill

IMPE8IAL BAKER* ^ 
FERN WOOD *U>. *
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The Wan Who Really Wants to Buy the Used Article You Want to Sell, Reads the Ads.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ADVERTISEMENTS «mW this be«d le. 
cent per word per insertion; 3 linos, tl 
*er„ month; extra Unes, 25 cents per Une 
per month.

Architects.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

ew»t per word pet- Insertion; 3 lines. *1 
per month. -extra lines, a? cents per line 
per month. . . .

Agents
H. J. ROUS CULLIN. Architect. 21 

Promis Building. 1005 Government St., 
Victoria. ■

H. S. GRIFFITH., 14 Promis Block. 1000 
Government street. Phone 14»

Bookkeeping.
««SS:

ed or visited day or evening. Special 
attention to cases of neglected educa
tion. OkS or young can attend. Strictly 

J>rlvate. O, Renz. Jr . principal.

MKN WANTED-In every locality I»
Canada to advertise our goods, lack up 
Hhowoards In all conspicuous places an-l 
distribute email ' advertising matter. 
1 “inmission or salary. <83 per month, 
and expenses <4 per day. Steady work 
the year round; entirely new plan; no 
experience required. Write for particu
lars. Royal Remedy Co., London, 
Opt. Canada, "

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AliVEJtTlUKllKÜTS imdvr thl» bed ) 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 lines. <1 
per month; extra lines, 25 cents per Hnu 
per month.

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 816 
VAharf street, behind Post Office-

Bakery

Dentists.
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental! Surgeon. 

Jewel! Block, cor. Tates and Douglas 
streets, Victoria, B. C: Telephone— 
Office, 557; Residence, 128.'

Land Surveyors.
GEO. A. SMITH. C.E., II. <*. I^and Sur

veyor. Albenil, R C. Mining claims, 
timber limits and eob-dtvlalons.

MoGIUEGGR .-.Rrltv
ten Cptumbia Land Surveyors. Chân- 

, eery Chambers. 52 Langley SL, P. O. 
Box 16C. Çhnne A504.

EDWARD 8. WILKINSON. Britlsn Col- ! 
umbla Land Surveyor. 1364 Government ' 
street. P O. Box <0. Phone «14,

FOR CHOICE FAMILY BREAD,' Cakes.
Confectionery', etc., try D. W. Hanbury. 
<3 Fort <8t., or ring up Phone 361 and 
your order wUl receive prompt attention.

Blasting Rock
Wells, cellars, foundations, etc. No.place

too difficult. Rock for sale. Terms 
reasonable. J. R. Williams. 4M Mlchl- 
gan Street. Phone A1343-

Boat Building
GIVE YOUR ORDER to McKensle, boat- 

builder. plain and fancy scull maker, 
836 Fort street.

VTr
rjftff! . _________________■■
Boat building material for sihateum. 
repairs, Engines installed, etc. Ketl 
mates and designs furnished. W. L>. 
Buck, mgr., 424 David St Phone 206.

Boot and Shoe Repairing

Fishing Tackle
IK YOU WANT THE LATEST in fishing 

tackle, go to Harris 4k Smith. Their 
stock Is all new, including files, spoons, 
casts, hooks, lines, reels, rods, and any
thing you need In this 11116.

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Taxlderthl* and Fur- 

rier. 42$ John.non street.

Gravel
B. C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John

son street. TeL 13*». Producers of 
washed and graded sand and gravel, 
heot for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team In the city," or on scows 
»LPtt. <k »wl Bw. /

business DIRCECTORY

Stoves
Cloves. RANGES and heaters of 

**<* kinds bought and i l N r Fox 
Jtord. IH07 Douglas St. Phone A1483.

Stump Puller
«tump HULLKR-Mad. In 1 «!«■«. l„r 

*•»« or for hire; contracts taken. J. 
Due rest 466 Burnside road. Victoria. 

_ Phone A1781.

Teaming
TRIMBLE

street*'*njtfl,ind ••oavaUnff.
A BON. **’ ff

Truck and Dray
JkÎ?KN * TRANHKKR-Stand. Yates St 

S*1”**® Broad and Douglas, residence, 
r*1 Quebec street Orders left at Ae- 
jon », telephone 106L promptly attended

miscellaneous

For ftale—Acreage
T!ü,EK.^~,*r.,or',,l“lyln* or «-bln, timber 

in B. C. call and.see my list, comprising 
hiore than 100 of the best properties, 
aggregating a total cut of twenty-flv* 

■ billion <2S.W0.000,000) feet. A. T. Frami
ton, Mahon Bldg . Victoria. Phone 56

^DR SALK -Eighteen acres good fruit 
land, eight mâles from Victoria; all 
kinds buggies, wagons and carte, horses 
and harness; also yoke young oxen, well 
broken, and twenty-five young pigs. 1. 

i etrt ^e*ler’ Carriage Shop, Discovery

*'< >H ALBrJteauUf ully situated .fruit" 
and fowl ranch, about 3 miles from 
\ Pfr acre, including
stylish house and furniture, good out
houses. live stock and Implements; 
everything In first-class condition; half 
cash, balance mortgage. Apply Fether- 
wto°. Ccdaci HIM 6oad. via Mount Tolmle.

service, reasonable 
rliargc,. j. Walsh A Sons, Bakers 
Feed Store, 640 Yates street.

Hacks.
HAI '**- PHONIC-& -Tlcsara Uu« 

Stand, cor. Yates ami Government 8ts.

ViS«2?lA PUCK AND DRAY CO.-—Telephone Jk Stable Phone 1710.

Hardy Plants

Legal.
ALEXIS MARTIN. Barrisler-at Law and 

Solicitor. Money to loan. 1006 Govern
ment street.

NO MATTER |1 
•hoes, bring them here to be ’repaired. 
Hlbba, 3 Oriental A ve.. opposite Pan- 
leges Theatre

where you bought your

C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc. Law 
Chambers. Bastion street. Victoria.

MURPHY A FISHER. BurrtVer,. Knifvt-
tors, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court

_ Builders & General Contractors
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl, need 1

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
* ceP 1* P*** word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cartta per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 i

before Railway___
Charles Murphy. M.P.
Agents, practice In Patent Office and j " T

Railway Commission. Hon. CARPENTER—Builder of houses.
Harold Fisher. houses, greenhouses, house 

Phone DSndrldge. A192*.
motor

repaire.

Mechanical Engineer.
W. G WINTBRBURN. M I N. A.. Con

sulting Mechanical Engineer end Sur- 
. veyor. Estimates for all kinds of ma

chinery; gasoline engines a specialty. 
Phone 1531. KOT Dak -Bay--avenue,- Yto 
toria. B. C.

i ALTON A BROWN, carpenter* and btil).l- 
,r* Estfrnatea given on all kinds of 
carpenter work. We specialise In con
servatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention First-etas* work and moder
ate prices. Phone B14&4. Residence. 666 
Bay street. Victoria.

GET OUR LISTS—Throb of them. Bulbs, 
Roses and Hardy Plants. We handle 
only varieties suitable for this climate, 
and our lists tell you what you want to 
know. Klcwln'a Gardens, 866 Heywood

Junk
WANTK1*—Scrap brass, copper, sine, 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, land all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid Victoria Junk Agency, 16# Store 
street. Phone l.m

Landscape Gardener
E" JT T.ÂTNCT. Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence. 1045 Meant street. 
Phone A1213. Office. Wllkrrson A 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets.

Medical Massage.
MR. BERGSTROM BJORN FELT. Sw*- : 

dish Masseur. Turkish bath. Rît Fort I 
street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1886.

MRS. BARSMAN. 
medical massage. 
R196S.

electric light 
1008 Fort St.

bathe;
Phone

J AVERY, manufacturer of standard
nigh grade concrete building blocks. 
Artistic .work in concrete executed to 
order Contracts taken tor entire 
buildings, foundations arid fences. Fine 
concrete work our specialty. If 
Ins street. Phone A1013,

WILLIAM F. 
and Builder.

► Doug-

DRYFDALE, Contractor 
... , All work promptly sod

satisfactorily executed. Jobbing neatly 
J,"nr- Telephone AUK- to» N. Park St.Victoria. B. C.

Î6NES. Clrpsnttr and JolMr.
Jobbing work promptly sll.ndod to. 
«-ortfilanchard mid Fort su Phone B7VJ

DINSDALE * MALCOLML----------
r.,....,r,u.ll.‘,er* lnd Contractor,.____ ^ DINSDALE, MALCOLM

Superintendence of mining work or' eôtv j 5010 Quadra BU II Hillside A ve.
tracts/ taken. Seven vwr* prt-p*mtrn-r PA/ Ipit* BVtl.DlNO * CONTRACTING

__ Mining Engineer
J. L. PARKER. Mining Engineer and 

Surveyor. 11 Margregor Block. Victoria. 
** '* Mine examinations and reports.

work, eleven years actu.il experience as 
colliery ma-.ager, ten years manager of 
1«ad and silver, gold ami copper miné». 
P. O. Box 431. Business telephone.

eAi2u^££*d£n£2^£l2Eiî22£lu!22Le

Music.
AIaF. WHITE, Teacher of Plano, Organ 

and Theory. Studio, KX# Pembroke îst 
Phone IW8L

C(j.. LTD Office, Room 2L 
Phone <2?°** Estlmaus

Lithographing
THE WESTERN LITHOGRAPH CO.. 

536 Yatea street. Producers of fine sta
tionary and artistic color work. Ewtl- 
matew and'sample» upon request.

Machinists
L. WAFER. GeneraJ M • thiolst. No. 150 

Government street. Tel. aV>

821 FORT 8T Will be open
rrom 10 a. in. to II p. m., Saturdays till 
J- P- nt- Ladles' days are: Mondays 
from 10 a. m. to < p. m., and Fridays 

«^Jli^iMtoJ^^u^^wedJHlwiiaiisage^

T.WO 3-ACRE BIXX:KS. In nice situation, 
yards from city boundary; 1600 down, 

mû» Ketheràton, Mount Tol-

For Sale—Articles
THOROUGH HKEp WHITE WYAN- 

1>OTTE EOO« FOR HALE-13.00 p.r 
•btlln* of ». It. Mochln, Ml. Tolrnl,.

Typewriter Repairs
WE HAVE EXPERT WORKMEN and 

every facility for repairing all makes of 
DTH'wri'*rs. c#«h register*, adding ma
chinée, «te. Baxter A Johnson. Phone

-2L—!;

Watch Repairing
A- WCTCri. go Douglas street. Specialty 

of English watch repairing. All kln<u

MISCELUNEOUS

■l—.-------- — -vm, I- T T‘XiWPfftt ^Etna wtffi ifiiift *nd*^tanS; also one 
counter and out-'redwood counter top. 
J_W. Jones. Esquiinuit.

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Land.
FOR SALE—Land in vartoua parts of 

tiooke district, suitable for fruU. hi 
blocks of 36, 56 or ltiu acres. Apply E. 
Milne, Milne’s laindlng.

CHOICE COMMERCIAL OROHAR!> for 
sale. 5 arcres. being the cream of the 
famous Gordon Head fruit district. All 
1* hi a high state of cultivation, cbn- 
talnlng 22.1616 strawberry plants In full 
bearing. 4W bearing fruit trees, all skil
fully c-Sred for. A conservative estimate 
?/nwîhe. va,^e.of thls ^aeon’s crop la 
11,500. I-and slopes gently to the south
east and commands a fine view of the 
aea. This property will stand inveatlga- 
tlon. No agents. If you want a genuine 
•M proBtauIe fruit growing businessi run
write to Owner. Box ;

*'OH SALE—Cheap, 2 acres good land. 
Oak Bay, near beàoh. Apply Box 2Û6, 

..Times Office.

For Sale—Lots
A SNAP FOR CASH-2 lots In Niagara, 

near Beacon Hill Park, with frontage 
Of 107 feet P. O. Box 218.

MISCELLANEOUS

Rooms and Board.
ADVERTISEMENTS Under this bead 1 

cent per word per Insertion; i insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week: 5h cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for !«•** than to cents.

TO LET—Bedroom, with or without 
board: phone, bath, electric light. ISOtf 
Quadra street.

THREE NICE UNFURNISHED ROOMS. 
IS# Stanley Ave., with use of kitchen 
and bath, and piano If desired.

TO RE^T—Furnished rooms and houae-
keeplng rooms. Hotel Canada, mp 
Broad street. A-hone 1654. \

FOR RENT-Hadtbocnely furnished room 
for two; also- single bedroom; quiet, 
pleasant house. 1017 Burdette avenue. 
Phone A1406.

TO LET—Furnished room, with use of 
gas stove, cn Fort street, between 
Broad and Government streets.
Box 90. Times Office. Apply

FOR SALE—Cheap, some good reelden- ; 
tlal lots In a new sub-division In South 
Vancouver; easy terms. For particu
lars write Box m -Times.

t'«*d

A LE—Goose eggs, 26 cents each. 
Matthew. Holly eQ’ect. Oakland», city.

FOR SALE-A double-sealed buggy, with
!™tTr‘- harn*"' *’■
Office.

—------------- WW, UIIHITII-
i cultlvater. $L Apply Buggy, Times

'V^!?.UOTTK KARiRIDGK EGGS for
Snatching. Moore’s Vancouver strain,

reat winter layers. |1 for 13 guaranteed. 
I Johnson street.

stohe avenue. S lots: 4 8-MO acres, corner 
of Kelvin road and Saanich road, end 
of car line; terms. Apply 8. Perry 
Mills, city.

LOTS 11 and 12. Menzies street, Parlia
ment Buildings block, 82,500 each; terms, 
Fetherstoii, Mount Tolmle P. O.

GRAHAM BTREET-Lot 60x135. 4 room 
cottage, $1.700 cash. MaytmUh St Co.. 
Mahon Bldg.

BALE—New hull for 36x8 fantall 
■tern launch, cheap, 2644 Quadra street, dty.

8 *1?^ BALE—Almost new,
§•!,». Box 284. Times Office.

Business Chances
°3P£ERy AND GENERAL BUHINES8 

MJR HA LE—Golden opportunity for 
right man. Box 368. Times.

PORTLAND CANAL will attract more 
Mtentlon than any other mining dis
trict In B. C. Opportunities for invest
ment await you now. One company hàs 
already paid *<6 per cent. Write for 
fr«*e Illustrated pampbet to Box 460 Vtc-

WANTKD with 8M0, 1 
» Pt per

Mending

Five K!i- ; 
furnished.

TO YOUNG MEN who want socks darn
ed. I’ll do them for 3 pairs for 25c. and 
provide the wool. Write tu Box 11*. this

Brass Castings
uhasx uahtiwob of ,11 di.Tr£nS5jM

mhT*‘M v “launch builder*. £. 
^jl^hj^m^itiop^k^Pembrokvstfeet.

BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 
taught by W. O. Plowright. Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and gullar at Alberta College, Edmon
ton. etc. Phone A1S5S. Studio. 92T ~ 

t. :

Chimney Sweeping

Nursing
MRS WALKER <C M. B.. En* >. *t- 

bends patients or receive* them Into tvr 
nursing home. Maternity, medical or 
•urgicaL 1017 Burdette avenue. Phone
A1400.

MtSS E H. JONES. 731 Vancouver St.

Optician
EYB» FITTED t ’OHRKfTT.T or vour 

money .back;. coats only 3 uauul price. 
Phone B1971. or call on McIntyre, 
optician. G9 Dimrdin. day or evening.

Shorthand

LLO\ D A Co., practical chimney sweep- 
*•'* and house- clenners, 716 Pandora
«<• 'irai.» flr.;brk-k.d, flow all.rM

r'‘‘Jy tor °«up*;

Merchant Tailors
WIND POOK YUEN. 21 or 527 Cormorant 

re*^t' .tif»nod, pressed and

Metal Polish
GU»BE METAL POLISH cleans silver, 

copper and bras*. For sale by The Shore 
Hardware Co,, Ltd.

Movmg Picture Machines

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1100 Broad St 
Shorthand, typewriting, hookkeeptûg 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

Singing.
J. kf. MORGAN. Teacher of Voice Pro

duction and Singing Studio. Room 9 
Bank of Commerce Building. Late con 
duotor of Resolven Harmonic Society 
Welsh Baptist Choral Union, the f ele 
bra ted Resolve n Male Voice, winners 
1904. 1905. 1905. 1906 1»*. 1967.

Stenographers and Typists.
TYPEWRITING done from M 8 . re«.

sennirte-’-terme. Apply Box 271, Times

Lodges
-L

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2, 1. O. O F., 
meety every Wednesday evening ;u s 
o'clock hi Odd Fellows’ Hall, l>ouglas 
htri-et. R. W. Fawoett, Rec. Sec., _37 
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO. No 713. I. <>. ^
III. "is on s«<:on<l a ml Imu Hi Monday .,i 

• month m K. of P. " HafT, corner 
Pandora and Douglas street*. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin, Secy,, Fred 
-N. Ji-WhiU, «R Brough|Jr-W 
H. King. fc. Sec.. 1361 Pandora street

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. I O 
F.. No. 279, meets first and third Mon
days each month * 6a K. of p. Hall 
corner Douglas and Pandore. - tree*»! 
Isabelle Mnnrr, l-'innnclu! Sci r tar y • :.*1 
Hillside Ave.. city:

K. OF P—No. 1, Far West Lodge. Friday, 
. K. of P. » rally cor. Douglas rind Pandora 
8ts H. Weber. K. of R. * 8. Box 544.

VICTORJ.A^ No. « K. of !*., meets at
-ur*lay. 1». k

<. al. K. of R. & 8.
A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 

No. toSf». m«*«its ar" K. of P. Hail 2nd and 
4th Wednesdays. W V. Fullerton. Secy.

VICTORIA IaODGE- No. 1, A. O. U. W . 
meets every eecond and Murth Wed 
needay In montli at A. O. V. WT, Hall. 
Members ef Order visiting the /dty cor
dially Invited to attend. R. Dunn, rc-

- - -

«■IlIMNt:,» UI.KANKD —IW-ctlv. flu.. 
.Pïu^toto. W'"- N>“- * «->

Chinese Goods and Labor
UOHi'EIjMN, braiWwHr,. silk. and

curio, oxlnn.iv. agsortm.nl. All kinds 
of Chin.go labor aurotled.’ Tin, K«- 
1602 (i^ertimenl *trcet.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
LATHES’ AND GENTS* clothes cleaned^ 

«1y«-f|, repaired and pressed, umbrellas 
also repaire»! an<l r«'-covered. Guv w 
Walker. 7n* Johnson St., Just east of Douglas. Pkw A1267 1

Cuts
LETTER HEADS. BILL HEADS, bird's- 

eye Views. an«l all classes of engravings 
for. newspaper of* catalogue work, at 
the B. C. Engraving Co.. Times build
ing. \ IrtorfA

Dressmaking
MISS GALLICHaN. Dressmaker, Utl Quadrk sir. - t

MISS WllaKON. Dressmaker, has removed 
her workrooms from the PrymN Block 
t«« her horn, on Oak Bay avenue, .>,! 
hous> past Foul Bay road. Phone Blfl06

Dyeing and Cleaning
B. V. STEAM I)YK WORKS-The largest 

dyeing and t leaning work* in the pro- 
vmce. Country orders . solicited. Tel » 
260. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS-116 
Yates street Tel. 717. All descrip
tion* of ladles and gentlemen’s gar- 
viehts Cleaned or dyed and pressed 
equal to new.

PAULS DYKING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 120 Fort street. Tel «24

Employment Agencies*

fiTi* (64) Fort St Hours, to to 5, Pho«>*

MOTION PIUTVRF.8 A new supply of 
first-clàse “Pathe" film and projecting 
lanterns for sale, at Maynard's Photo

News Stand
FOR FRESH * "IGA RS and tobaccos, and 

all tin- latest news, see Jm- McDowell 
King s Head Cigar and News Stand, 
neat to Pwntagcs,

Painter and Decorator

MODERN WOODMEN OF. AMERICA 
meet every first and third Tuesday of 
each month at Sir William Wallace Hall. 
Bfead street. O. L- Bisseil, clerk, 1314 
Douglas stnet.

SNAPS ON CLASSIFIED PAGE

THE RKI.IABEE LABOR AND FU PLOYMENT AOENdES. 550 John^n 
ktot. Victoria. B. C . and 312 Water 
«tract. Vancouver, II: CV. «uddIv labor ..ami Ueà.i«J|k*R!«45M»w5w. 
notice, free oT charge, to clnnlovcrH t’honc M3. Write or wire you, ordefe’ 
U A. Walaen, manager Wanted. Indie, 
nnd men canvaaaera. hi* percentage. 
Hcglelcr book kept for help aeeklng Cm. 
ploy ment. ■ • •• ^

JAMK8 SCOTT ROSS, «6 Pandora Ave.. 
expert paperhangcr and decorator; 
rooms papered or painted cheap. Signa. 
Estimates. WrUe or telephone A15X9.

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on dtamonda, Jewel- 

lery and personal effect*. A. A. Aaron- 
son, cor. Johnson and Broad.

Photographs. Maps, Etc.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To insure quick sales of properties should 

get them photographed by 
FLEMING BROS

Maps and plans copied or blue printed 
Enlargements from film* or forints to any 
«lee Finishing and supplies for amateurs 
Kodak* for sale or hire.
RHONE to*A 5GOVERNMENT ST.

Plumbing and Heating

PARTNER _______________
would be content with 87 to 8* pfor day 
n«rprofits, to take control of buatneee 

B. C. that oaa be developed rapidly. 
Addfwee Box ttt iwnee Office.

WHO. WHY. WHEN. WHERE to make 
profitable mining investments, by the 
•at* Cecil Rhodes. Moat Interesting 
report free. Engineer. 166 Ouray, Wash
ington. D. C.

FOR SAL*—Furniture and business of 
Office!n* howe* Apply Bos 666. Times

FOR SALK—Kill hen and counter scales, 
gas ranges. ;i refrigerator, carpenter 
tools, watches1 from 8* up: 22 cal. rifle*. 
16-shot. 85: 6-Shot pump gun. 810; spirit 
compass, 112.56; bachelor buttons, 2 pk*. 
3Sc. At X L SecondHand Stare, opp. 
Pantages. Johheon street.

Exchange
WILL EXCHANGE one or two acres ad

joining Victoria for wild land. Box 377. 
Times.

For Rent—Houses
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per n-nrd per insertion ; 3 Insertions. 
5 cents per word : 4 cents per word per 
week: 50 «enta per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 conta.

•VJWY OABBAOB PLANTS at Ml.
nutktii-,. roc.- t*t rom «tea 

yTh„u„ planta In great variety. U.

tOGe FOR SETTINQ—PartrWge Wyan- 
thoroughbred stock, brown eggs, 

good Layers, 13 for M. Call or addreee 
■61 Johnson street.

STORE FIXTURES FOR SALE. Apply
Awny M Navy Clothing Store.

W»^^Cr?D~D,n«hJr or tubby row-
ooat In good condition; caab. Lloyd. 
1901 Maple street, Victoria.

CHOICE FIR DOORS, sash, mouldings.
8*2.11 lowest prices. Moore A Whlt- 
tlngton. Yates street.

,5^8ALI^-8l>rln6 wa«°n and buggy top.
streetT*0r* black»mlth Shop. Johnson

rJf7'EEN THOUSAND absolutely
t-wumbla records for any cylinder 
cblne (entire stock Toronto Phonograph 
Co.), only 8U0 per dosen, former prtoe, 
Me each. Bicycle Munaon. Toronto.

SALE—Bev, seta, dressera and 
stands, kitchen and extension tables, 
chef? Chairs, cook etover. brass ket- 
S®**. et®- 11 the Old Curiosity Shop, 
9 red. Jeevee, prop., cor. Fort and 
Blanchard streets

THIRD STREET-Large lot, 7 room 
bungalow, stone foundations, gas and 
all conveniences. $3,wu, terms arranged. 
Mayamlth A Co., Mahon Bldg.

FOR SALE—Lot 60x130, on tockland Ave., 
Apply owner. P. o. Box 63a. 

FOR SALE—On Cook street, block of 16 
fine lots, no rock, good soil. $2,600. Ap- 
ply Owner, Box 66, Times Office.

FURNISHED ROOMS and board, piano 
ar.d phone. Btllevuc, 461 Quebec street, 
third house from Government Bulk£

TO LET—Furnished rooms, single or dou- M hie. electric lights In every room. 2S*T. "f
Ma a — A RAn ngp flight Tli —a__ * M$*rm«g*e.. and fee. per eUM. Ut. lata

WANTED—Sla roomara an« boardws
flnt-clasa accommodation; terms. $24 
per month. Apply Mrs. Taylor. 1LJ6 
Caledonia.

TO LET—Furnished rooms, single or 
double, electric lights In every room. 
Apply 716 Yatea street. #

TO. RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. MB 
Fort street. Phone B1248.

ROOM AND BOARD for 4 or S persons, 
home comforts. Apply Box 67, Times

FURNISHED ROOMS from $6 a month •rooms and board, $5.50 a week. 711 rut- 
guard street, city.

BAL.^—Cheap, ten lota, fronting 
Sf*. «treaty, oataxlo, AUafre.1 and 
Bo^iS"' *,'00t A»B1/ Owner, P. o.

TO LET—Comfort.blv furnished rooms,
with ^or without board. 725 Vancouver

TO LET—2 unfurnfahed rooms.
sniment street. 427 Gov-

Rooms for Housekeeping

*2* ffAUB-Ineuhator and brooder.
ply 113» Johnson street. Ap-

^2? SALE—Horse clippers and case, »A0: spirit levels. $1; 1.5» Island afsel 
claw hammers, 50c. each: acalee. 246-lb., 
86.56; loggers' boots. 82.50; Crescent 8t. 
Amr. Waltham watch. 812; gold filled 
spectacles and case, tl.36. Jacob Aaron- 
aon s new and second-hand store, 8» 
Johnson street, 4 doors below Govern 
menu Phone 17.T.

TC» RENT—Large furnished house with 
extensive grounds. Apply Mr*. Doran, 
Ks/julmalt road, opposite Coach and

TO LET—Clo*»' to car. 6 rbom house, 
117.50; 4 room house. 810.6» per month; 
hath In each; electric light in former. 
Bond A Clark. 4M Trounce Are.

TO LET-.A furnished cottage on Dallas 
road, 6 rooms. Apply to Mrs. M. R. 
Smith, 164 Da Ha* road.

TO LET—Good, modern equipped 7 room 
house, close to school, churches and ear, 
83» per month. Address P. O. Box 630.

TO RENT OR FOR RALE-Nlce new 
house- on Dominion road. 1 minute from 
Gorge car. 7 room*, bath, pantry, good 
basement. Apply there.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR 
Apply 1121 Quadra street. RENT.

For Rent—Stable
TO LET- Stable; also building 16x45. good 

carpenter shop or storage, centrally Lv. 
rated. Particulars 1319 Government 8t

HOT WATER HEATING—J. H. WarnW 
A Co.. Limited, 831 Fisguard St. Phone
m

Pottery Ware, Etc.
HEWER PIPE, Fluid Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
Street*. Victoria. B. C.

Restaurants

Restaurant. 1412 Store street, next 
"Queen * Hotel. Best 15c. nv>»I In the 
-c*r <n»en d*r imd fitgtrt Try n* and 
w.- will give you satisfaction, 'ft 
<m. iii'miI ticket* for S3 • Twenty-

S. P. C. A.
8. P. C. A.—All cases of cruelty to be re-
RS?*», ^4^A^J'Ate.a»^

JAPANESE. HINDU AND GHLVEHK
•KMPIX6YMENT O F F ICE— A U klndsot 
labor supplied at short noth*.1 genqral 
«■«mtractor. 1601 Government 0t Tel. ]R3t».

Al.I. KINDS of Chinese labor .«■
X‘n Thom. 163» Government street. Phono A1749

Electric Signs
THE I*ATE8T sheet metal, electric sign*. 

J. maker. Victoria. II.

Electro Plating
BICHON & LKNKKSTY. 5«7 JohiiMn 81 

Gold, silver and nickel plating, oxidizing
buUto* anil Ikicuuerinflc.

Scavenging
VICTORIA SCAVENGING 

7H) Yatce *tre«'t. Pltone 6*52. 
garbage removed! Ashes and

Second-hand Goods
WANTED—Old coat* and vests, punt* 

boots and shoe*, trunks, valise*, shot
guns, revolver*, overcoats, etc. Highest 
«•ash prices p*ld. Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob Aarommn'a new and aeo- 
nnd-lvind J'lor**. 672 Johnson wtreet, four 
floor* below GovernrricntBt. Phtifie J747

Soil
FOR HALE—Manure »nd black soiL 

Burt’s Wood Yard, Telephone 828.

READ THE TIMES

For Rent—Store
FOR RENT New «tore* on Johnson 

street; will be finished to suit tenant. 
Apply Alex. Sproat. Douglas Market. 
1428 Dougla* street.

For Sale—Acreage
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per kwserthm : 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per w«>rd; 4 cents per word per
?c*lü> <y»a Mtumi pa muu>.- suairrrmserrisht fo*- less than 10 cents.

SPRING REP AIRS—Now Is the tlm* to
fee about spring repairs, fences, gates 
and general repairs around the house. 
5e?^Jlolden^ «penter. 760 Yatea street. 
Telephone B1828.

r°.R^8ALE~A f,w new buggies, latest
stylo, second-hand buggies, wagons 
end carte, two good fresh calved sows; 
elan all kind* of horses. Apply at 1. J. 
etr£?ber e Carrlage shop- •" Discovery

For Sale—Dogs
FOR SALE—Fox bounds, beagle howtos, 

and all other breeds of sporting end pet 
dogs, fancy pigeons, ferrets, rabbits, 
guinea pigs, cattle, sheep and swine; 
G6-*pgç catalogue, 10c. Mount Penn 
Kennel*. K«-^ding, ivnna., U. S A.

For Sale—Horses
FOR SALE—General purpose horse, light 

bay. about M hands. 1.»» Iba. Vising 
nine, sound. Apply 8„ William*. Mount 
Tolmle.

For Sale—Houses

M Sood lota on or near 
Hillside avenue- at 830» to 1400 each; 830 
down, balance yearly payments. Feth- 
erston. Mount Tolmle If. O.

SopC iota, together. In 
▼trinity of C. P. R. wharf; Ideal site for 
hotel or apartment house; $2.600 each. 
**** terJh*- nTat,*« * J»r. solicitors for owner, 646 Bastion street. Victoria.

For Sale—Machinery *
for SALS—One second-hand Houston'

tenoner. one Smith mortieer. one 
«taper, one ten-inch sticker, one email 
ft**®*?' Apply Taylor Mill Co., Ltd. 
Lty- *U6 Government BtH or P.O. Bog

For Sale—Wood
MILLWOOD. M. Hull, Phan. 1124.
NOTICE—For the next etx weeks L th*

undersigned will sell .-ordwood le fo :r- 
foot lengths and take sawing machine to 
out It In yards, adeywaya and wacani 
lota. In lota of « corda and upwards. Try 
the old way and see what, you are get- 
Ur*' gi**1’-'*- ■80a Douglas street.Victoria, B. C. Phone 14k

MILLWOOD, n Hun. Phene 1114.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—A general servant. $25 with 

washing. >26 if sent out Apply Mrs. 
Charles Simenstad, general delivery. Scr 
at tie. Wash.

WANTED—A laundress, to take nome 
washing by th.* week. Apply In the 
evening to 1835 Stanley avenue.

«VANTED— Dressmaking. K4 Kane St.

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED—An experienced stock sales

man for an A! financial concern, salary 
and commission; good references must 
be furnished. Apply Box No. 388. Times 
Office.

7=2 « l°mod*rn ‘‘«■’■«■■e»»».ROOM^ |
7 room house, large lotr HiiiVid» a** , i W th ba<h- r°rt •trect. _____
located, tSh’-clST* roominî’ Omise"lit | housekeeping rooms; ,
rooms), extra special. 86.560 ; 24 acres —^urnl*^^d bedroom*. 941 view 8t.
(uncleared), fruit and vegetable land, 
wall watered, special, 866 per acre; 2uo 
acres (some rock), but mostly good fruit 
land, adjoining one of beat orchards in 
Saanich, large guantlty of good timber, 
extra special. $46 per acre; had two 
orrem Of per acre for one of these 
sections a year ago. These prices are 
net from the owner to the purchaser.
Easy terms can be arranged on any of 
them. Address P. O. Box 600.

Situations Wanted—Female
CHILDREN'S DRESSMAKER wtehca . 

work by the day. boys' suits and girls* A 
dainty dresses (specialty); also ladles’ 
dresses. Box 378, Times Office.

WANTED—Position aa working house- 
k«'«*per by experienced woman, good 
cook. Address Box 371. Times.

WANTKD-^Sltuatton as house maid or
waitress in good hotel. Address Misa A. 

y heeler, Maywood P. Q.

Situations Wanted—Male
FIRST-CLASS SALESMAN desires posi

tion In store, good business experience, 
highest reference*. JBox 374, Times.

Wanted—Articles
BOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS—I will 

pay highest price, sight draft, no da
isy; send beat price, first letter or wire. 
A. T. Brook. Box 756, Regina. Saak.

WANTED—Second-hand gasoline engine, 
about 6 or 7 h. p.; must be cheap. Ap- 
Ply Box 127. T1|mea.

WANTED—South African -ertpt. We 
will pay 8430 cash. Communicate with 
ua. General Agency Corporation. HlL 
844 Granville atrset. Vancouver. B. C

WANTED—Canadian Northwest Oil stock
In exchange for good building lots oloa* 
to Willows car Una. Bui. «w. t

Wanted—Lots
WANTED—From 1 to 8 acres Improved 

land with buildings, near dty. Box 662.
WANTED—A well gltuatad lot for rest- 

den tlal purposes, on Tales, Linden 6« 
Jamea Bay near Park. Reply “Lota." 
P. O. Box 628.

Wanted—Poultry

ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, « 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 

; 60 cants per line per month.‘ • — - - than No
advertisement tor less than 16 centa

FQR 8Aufi— A cosy cottage, lot 52x120. 6
rooms, all convenience*, lawn and gar
den, fruit trees and small fruit, Apply 
1427 Pembroke street. Terms, 1600. bal
ance arranged.

FOR SALE- Modern house, 7 rooms, 
stone and brick foundation, all conveni
ences. hlcely situated on car line, lot 
46x14»; term*. Apply Box 34*. Time* 
Office.

83.301) WILL BUY a new seven roomed 
house with two large lots, close to car 
and school. In Victoria West. Address 
A. B.. Time* Office.

i FOR SALE- New four roomed house and 
s u.K H» {•*»» !9t' “%.!» „S6»lma«. . mwFARM FOR

N»naim«t « ml. Ladyamllh. on nMtiw -rtwd. 
H) acres cultivatedL W acres pasture, both 

- high and- bottom laud. « roomed house 
2 big barns, .waah, chicken and smoke 
house*, 170 fruit m'es, 8 well» and run
ning spring uR year, clciee to post offi,-.-. 
church ami s«'hool. 50 head of cattle 
farm machinery, etc.; wilt sell with 
stock or without; house lor acreage at

•Mm
FOR SALK—4 acres fine land, all under 

cultivation, no rock, good well. 6 min
utes from car line. *.',600. Apply Owner 
Box 61. Times Office,

TWO 3-ACRE BLOCKS. In nice situation. 
*0 yard* from clj| boundary ; $500 down 
rest mortgage, fftheraton. Mount Tol
mle A*. O.

FOR SALE-- V»-aci4- farm on Gallano
Island. 2| miles from new government 
wharf. 75 Scree of good land. 10 to 16 

.acres cleared. 25 acres Slashed. 2 roomed 
shack, plenty of good spring water, a 
few fruit trees, a portion of land fenc ed, 
? f**4 !ee4 pewp^QA 87» hae been 
laid out by former owner In clearing and 
fencing, coal right goes with the land, 
two companies own immU rights In the 
Vicinity, plenty of good timber; 82.30(1 
cash'; 82.8ffl), $1.500 down, balance to ar- 
ranga. Apply 788 Broughton street.

*°R SALE—66 acres, ShawTîlgan district 
Also 5 room house, pantry and hath, 
***** Ba*. Apply Box 14?, Times Office.

A PRETTY LITTLE HOME. Blanchard 
street, lot 60x120, 6 jjoom cottage, all 
conveniences. $3.000; ' $1.700 oash, bal
ance arranged. Mayamlth A Co., Mahon 
Bldg.

FOR SALE—7 roomed house, containing
censesvatory,. bath, large reeeptton halt
panel and • beamed ceiling*, tinted 
walla, convenient to car. Call after 6 
p. m. at 1227 Pandora avenue.

NICE COTTAGE—2 bedrooms, Jgrm Jilr. 
mg (room, pantry, kitchen, etc., chicken 
houses, full sized let M.700, Cross * 
Co.. Fort street.

HOUSES, cottages, etc., built at lowest
contract prices consistent with good 
workmanship and material j design* and
estimates free. Box 626. Tie

FOR RENT OR BALE-House and one 
acre, stable» and chicken houses, at Mt 
Tolmle 528 William street. Victoria.

CHOK5» LIŸTLR PROPERTY i»e*r Vic
toria, fin* situation, beautiful surround
ing views, splendidly timbered, extra 
well fenced and laid out; fruit trees and 
ornamental shrubs; stylish new house 
well furnished; and with new bam* 
dairy, fowl house and woodshed. Thé 
whole. Including furniture, stock and 
complete set of Implements, horse, cow. 
buggy, wagon, etc., $1,60» per acre; 
terms. Address “B. C„" Time* Office.

I

WANTKI>—An experienced real estate" 
man to take charge of department; must 
be familiar with city. Apply, with re
ference*. to Box No. 3*4. Times Office

WANT Ely—A few young chickens or pul
lets. must be cheap (common kind onlwl- 
.*•».  ------ • — ~ — Times "state lowest price. Box 881.

Wanted—Tenders

BOY WANTED. P. M. Unklater, tailor. 
Fort street.

WANTED—Good man for general ranch- 
ing. milking and ploughing; wage* 825 
Good woman for general help in farm
house work, cooking, and, four children 
Apply Shaw. South Salt Spring Island. "

B c R T«r
WANTED—At once, flrat-class • coat- 

maker. E. Behaper. 1266 Dougins street.
WANTED—Men to register their names 

on the voters’ list before March 29th at 
Socialist Headquarters. Eagle*’ Build-

WANTED-."! first-class carpenters. u.
H. Hal.. Richardson ..reel ,above. Mo»

Lost and Found.
FOUND—A silver watch, at outer wharf.

Owner can have same by applying to R. 
Johnston. Royal Transfer, next to 
Drlard Hotel. Broad street.

LQiTrH/oJd Joçket, on vautteway* Tum-, , 
(toy. lady*» picture Inside. "Reward, 
Times Office.

LOST—A dark brown. « wo-yeer-oM,
short horned heifer, vsiiti several am«U| 
holes In each ear. A suitabh- rrwui 
m ill be given for Information leading ! * 
the recovery of the animal. J. W.
Plmlott, Strawberry Vale P. O. r>

LOST—English setter (female), blue tick
ed. Finder kindly notify Box 339, Times

Personal
«•JAMES property sold promised a rise.

mi . ■

TENDERS for the purchase and removal
of the plumbing and of the building at 
the south end of old Victoria West 
school building lot arlll be received by 
the undersigned up to Saturday the 
»th Inst.» Isabella Moore. Secretary 
Board of School Trustees.

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE

JUST ARRIVED
Large Shipment of Chinese Pong**" 

Bilk*, best qualities; also Japanese Cot- 
ton Crepe, of ail colors and prices, for 
sale by pleee or by yard, or in any quan
tity required, at lowest prices.
78 and SO ConrtbraM^Sjrect. Next the Fire

WAH YUN A CO.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to Saturday. March 26th, 1909, 
for the purchase of fifteen acres, more or 
less, with a one and one-hair story new 
frame 6 roomed dwelling and outhouses, 
situate and being In the District of North 
Saanich, being part of the northerly one- 
half of Section Seven. Range Three Bast 
The above Is part of the estate of the 
late George W. Reay. and la Just off the 
Saanich road, and about two miles south 
of the town of Sidney.

The highest or any tAider net neces
sarily accepted.
- 7LLIAM DUCK AND JOHN HUGH

JOHNSTON,
625 Johnson St., Victoria. B. C. 

Trustees Estate of George W. Reay, De-

"LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

In the Matter of an Application for ■ Duplicate Certificate of Title ,o Part 
(1-5*1 Acres, Less .647 of an Acre There
of Conveyed to Elia Teresa Cross-
m smm v,aa'“ “***«

Notice Is hereby given that it la my in- 
ention. at the expiration of .one month

and, Issued to Alexander ------
Mh October. 166». and 16th April, 1*» anj 
lumbered 4449 and 789À.

S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar-GeneraliAind Registry Office. Vlcti»rla,- B. C

->lih Hnu n f r«hnidrv 1QO* ’*

TREE SPRAYING
Be wise and have It done by th* mi. 

rower spraying machUie in the elty 'fm- 
>>rted. for the purpose. Do not waste 
time and money with the obsolete hand 
pump.

DROP A CARD TO
WM. ROBERTSON

1345 NOfmi PEMBROKE 8T

TRY A TIMES SMALL AD.
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) in Victoria
THE NORTH WEST REAL 

ESTATE CO.
RIAL estate and financial

AGENTS.
70S TATES STREET.

LOOK AT THIS FOR À SNAP. 
NEW HOUSE, clow in. on Johnemn 81. 

lot 66x120, with boeementvSnd furnace, 
«lecWle light, 1— “■ ~*'"•«
$8,<W on easi 
want s home,

bath, all 'modern, only 
mr term,. Oet busy it yeu

LOTS.
LOT-VKw street. «**19*. eleee le. 0.5ÔÔ.
L^T-îtiee Estste, user Ourse, «est»,

LOT—Push by street, near Dstlss roes,

LOT—Bust!» street, «tell», Ma»
l.QT-OM|lr« street, nhar HUlalde • Av»„

U ACRE»—Foul Bey. all cultivated, M» 
epple trees, 13» small fruit, «W atraw- 
berry plante, M,T«.

KXCHANUK
1Î ACHBe-BIb Lake, ell seed lend. $1.MW. 

tor lend lu Alberta. Land In the Okana
gan, lots In Vernon, for property In 
Victoria. « Bee. near Prince Albert. At 

■ scree broken. «2.W0, tor lot» or house In 
tbs ell

t
At* _

INSURANCE. LOANS.

~ o.c. REibiM
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS. 

Phone UK

Agents for:
Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Ce. 

Bstab. U Years.

Prudential Investment Ce,. Umlled. 
Subscribed Cap., H#.6K 

Wa Have Some of the Best Investments 
Offered.

Call for ' Particulars.

DAY & BOGGS
established WO.

Ot FORT STREET. 
•VICTORIA. B. 6.

B.C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.

822 GOVERNMENT STREET.

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Above Northern Bank. Tfl. AMI

TO RENT.

FARM OF Ml ACRES,
» Mlle» from Victoria.

25 Acres Clear. 7 Acres Cultivated. 
Cottage. Bam. Osrbard 

Real. $10 Per Month.

FARM OF 66 ACRES.
I Miles from CM*.

# 16 Acres Pasture.
Cottage, $ Rooms. Bara, etc. 

Rent, $130 Per Annum.
| ROOM dwelling;

IMS Belcher Avenue.________
Wto Lease 1er TTror 

At $26 Per Month.
DWELLING.

4M Young Street. Jam»» Bay.
7 Rooms, Large Lot.
Beat 00 Per Month.

S STORY DWELLING.
7 Rooms,

KBS North Park Street.
Rent $» Per Month.

« ROOM DWELLING, •WOONBON." 
W I Err— LgM.

On Esquimau Reed.
Rent $30 Per Month.

6 ROOM COTTAGE.
On Esqulmglt Water Front, 

About 2 Acres.
Rent $36.

$4.466-6 ROOMED DWELLING and 4 lots 
on a comer, does to car Une. This le a 
very cheap property.

$756 FOR $ LOTS, near the Jubilee hos
pital, all fenced, fruit trees, etc.; terms 
to suit purchaser.

P.160-6 ROOMED MODERN COTTAGE, 
eentralir located. -WRK F tote;

$1.866-5 ROOMED COTTAGE, la th« 
north end. almost new, with cellar, nlc- 
lawn, fruit trees, etc., this Is dheap.

$M6g-PRETTY LITTLE 6 ROOMED 
COTTAGB and 2 large lots, frontage on 
two good streets, just a step from two 
car Unes; 1-1 cash.

$1.966CORNBR LOT AND • ROOMED

LOTS—Of large else. In The Fairfield 
Estate, beet of soil, entirely free from 
rock, price $400 each; terme, $* cash, 
balance monthly.

•T. CHARLES STREET-.* scree on a 
corner, all cleared and cultivated, 
price 60*; on terms.

NEARLY I A CREE—Water froaftM*. en 
Victoria Arm, above the OorgjP nicely 
treed, and eat ending from water to pub
lic road, only $706 per acre; terms if 
desired.

• ROOM HOUSE, ell modern conveni
ences. close in, wlU sell for $1,666; house 
Is renting for $18 monthly. 

fRETTY BUNGALOW. 16 minutes' welk 
from Post Offlç». new, and built of No. 
1 material throughout, has every mod
ern convenience, stand# on lot 46x116; 
will sell for M.M&

WASHINGTON AVENUE, Just off the 
Gorge road -NEW 6 ROOM HOUSE, 
furnace and all modern conveniences. 
Including a large basement U^ullt of 
cement blocks, stands on loW M0*i26; 
owner will sacrifice for ICMf 

LARGE 6 ROOM HOUSE, on Douglas 
street, $1,100. $100 cash, and balance as

MANCHESTER ROAD-LOT foHMo. Une

SWINERT0N & 0DDY
UM GOVERNMENT STREET.

GORfft: ROAD SUB-DIVISION—We have 

still for sale In this sub-dlvision lots at 
from $186 per lot up, on terras to *ult 
purchaser. This property le nicely situ
ated. free from /rock, and mostly under 
cultiva Beg. Special reduction made to 
those buying $ or more lets; 6 per cent, 
eff for cash in all cases.

CALL AT OFFICE FOR LIST OF
FARMS

EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY
ESTATE AND 

AGENTS.
FINANCIAL

613 YATES STREET.

BEAUTIFUL HOME-6 room house and 
3. lots, in the heart of the otty. $6.lift. 

1148 NORTH PARK STREET-7 ROOM 
HOUSE, lot 16x146, all modern conveni
ences. fruit trees, etc., price $3.460.

8 ROOM HOUSE-PANDORA STREET.

16 ACRRSt-AII cleared and cultivated, 
500 fruit trees, splendid soil, small 
turn#*, Strawberry Vole...$3,600

dear, no rock. For acre.... ♦—.-$8M 
$$5 ACRES, IN SOOKE DISTRICT— 

20 acres cleared, small house, barn 
40x80; over a mile water frontage. 
Per acre...................................... $30

LOT 60*120. ON STANLEY ST., off 
Esquimau road-$550; $150 cash, $10 
per month, at 7 per cent Interest. 

NEW J-ROOMED HOUSE AND LOT, 
50x107. on Grahame street—$1,000; 
$500 cash, balance $26 per month. 

ELFRED STREET - « - ROOMED
HOUSE, lot 50x120..,................ ....$3,100

2 SPLENDID LOTS ON THIRD ST., 
between Bay street and Queen*» 
avenue, each 50x140, with lane at rear, 
cement sidewalk and boulevard. Each
................................................................. SUMO

7 ACRES—€ mUes out. 6* cleared, for 
only ...................... ......................-........$1.256

S. A BAIRD *
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL, AND IN

SURANCE AGENT.
UM DOUGLAS STREET.

“7

----

Mrltirn for The Tim ce by Marguerite Evi 

---------—.—-—r

- I1.«U
Buy, a SIX ROOMED HOUSE 

Ob Superior Street, In Goo* Condition, 
AM Modern Conveniences.

«1.556.
NEW FIVE ROOMED COTTAOE, 
Good Lot 51 I IX. Easy Terme.

ACREAGE ON BVRN8HN5 ROAD 
Within Four Mllaa of the City, a# 1535
— - Pm Am». »U olearnd.

M,«e.
FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE, 

Modem Convenience. Terme Can Be 
Arranged.

I3.«00.
NEW {iODERN COTTAGB,

On HtUaldc Avenue. Good Cement 
Basement, Furnace, Electric 

Light, Etc.

F. L WEALE.
CIS FORT. PRONE IMS.

FOI L RAT ROAD—51 ACRES. Choice

VIEW STREET—MEW « ROOM 
TAGS, alt modern convenience*, price 
$2,766; terms.

COOK 8TREBT-N1CK TWO STORY 
HOUSE. « rooms, modern, good stable 
In roar, price $2.606.

PARRY STREET-PRETTY NEW « 
ROOM COTTAGE, with stone founda
tion. quit# modern, price $$.200.

CHAPTER XXI.
“Och, sure It's nothin' but a bit of a 

cowid they've been after catchln', jlet 
nothin’ at all but that, an’ ye,!va no call 
to be falin’ unalsÿ, none In the la 1st. 
Jist give thlm a good spankin’ and 
knock It out of thim; they'll be all 
rolght whin ye’ve warmed them up a 
bit," said Mrs. Maloney, who had ar
rived at the manse a few minutes be
fore Mrs. Huntlelgh, and purposed 
spending the day there.

"My word," ejaculated Mrs. Hunt- 
lelgh, “do you suppose the mother of 
two children as big as mine. Angelina
Mtiud Is* nmm «-Iir ■!, » — a g — f , r■mnmr I» ■■■•I IJ FT*, Em., VoTR W IWWI
doesn't know the difference between a 
common cold and diphtheria? What to 
do without a doctor nearer than Blk- 
harn, I'm sure I don't know. It was 
most inconsiderate and ^nfeellng of 
Dr Ashley to go and get drowned last 
summer when he was the only doctor 
within twenty miles. But that’s always 
the way with the men; they bang 
ahead and do whatever they feel like 
doing at the minute, without ever con- 
rtderlhg what Inconvenience they may 
be putting other people to."

Rose winced and gift heed at her 
father, who was Impatiently tapping 
with bis pencil on his desk. Mrs. Hunt

although he did not analyse It — for 
there never wa* a man yet whô had 
not something of the tabby cat In his 
composition. He like* to be warm and 
<$ulet, and comfortable, and well fed. 
and he likes above all other things, to 
have hie fur rubbed the right way.

By degrees Molly beguiled him Jo talk 
of the Idol of his heart—his book—In a 
way that he had never condescended to 
talk to anyone before. Of, course, she 
did not understand a word of what he 
told her, but she agreed with him all 
the more rAdlly on that account. What 
was much more to the point, too. she 
used her eyes with good effect they 
were blue as the "lay Jacket’’ she wore 
—and once, out of sheer sympathy, she 
laid her plump, warm hand for a mo
ment. on his lean, cold, nervous one, 
and he quite liked the sympathetic ac
tion.

Night caitoe, and with It old Pat 
Dewds to take his sister home. Upon 
being dispatched for Rose, he speedily 
returned with the startling news that 
the Elkhorn doctor had quarantined 
her along with the Huntletghs. and that 
it was very doubtful If either of the 
children would live. They certainly 
would have no chgnce at all without 
Rose’s nursing, for their mother was

BLUB PRINTS
Of Any Length 

Mad» In On» Piece,
TIMBER MAPS

Elrtlrle Bine Print 6 lip Ce
1219 LANGLEY ST. VICTORIA.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
666 VIEW STREET.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING. 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

MODERN 6 ROOMED COTTAGE and 
two fine lots, pleely located, just off 
Oak Bay Ave., 1-3 caata. balance to suit 
purchaser. $2.600.

A MODERN HOME. buiR last j ear, every 
coh veille nor. Including ~ furnace, two 
minutes from car line, a snap at $8,600.

FOR RENT.
BIX ROOMED HOUSE, 817 Johnson St. 

Per month. $30.
TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS, 

near beach.

full slsed lot.
1# ROOM HOUSE ON mwvtsiee er.— 

Lot 76 ft, x 139 ft. 6 hi., all modem con
veniences; price $4,666.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
ROOM 11. MAHON BLDG. TEL. It* 

REALTY. TIMBER. INSURANCE.

A. C0UQUH0UN HOLMES
676 YATE8 STREET.

NEW, MODERN BUNGALOW

Near
t The Cathedfal 
Six Rooms, Basement, 

Furnace.
$4,006 —~ #6666;

A BEAUTIFUL HOME 
IN A CHOICE LOCALITY.

FOR SALE.
LEIGHTON ROAD AND BANK BT.- 

2 FINE LOTS (corner*. $1,276 only;

CEDAR HILL—ll| ACRES, with 6 room
ed house, flpe tofairtm. $6.066; terms.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE—A FEW LOTS 
only remain unsold.

WANTED TO RENT-30 OR 40 ACRES, 
with house, with option of purchase.

LATIMER & NEY
BEAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, TIMBER 

«39 FORT ST. PHONE Bit.

D. C. REID 4 CO.
BANK OF MONTRBAL CHAMBERS.BAN». pH0NK m____________

NEW BUNGALOW.
Queee'a Avenu». Near Central Par*. 

Exceptionally well built, Juat completed, 
ooeorete foundation, sidewalks, all 
fenced, full etae baaetnent. lot ataa 
«teUt. 5.. room,, all large, beautiful 
grata* in dining room and parlor, all 
.the room» large and air*.

Before buying, cell and let ua allow this 
to you.

CURRIE & POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

1314 DOUGLAS BT. PHONE ltd.

11,100—Win buy I fine retetentlal lota on 
Fort street and I on Balk attest, whn 
cement sidewalk», sewer, ate., and on 
car line. Thta la Ute bast buy to the 
city, and will be sold on very easy 
terms

|l,to6—Will b'ty new. modern. « room 
burgalow to Jairea Bay; terms. Id 
cash, balance egsy. Tble I» worth In-
VWlt gating.

TO RENT-Wi have a (aw 5 sad 4 room 
heuaM 4* tent. .... ........ - —

A. WILLIAMS & CO.
RM YATES STREET.

ROOM HOUSE, let 6ft«m.

RICHMOND AVB.
Best Buy on This Fine Street. 
MODERN HOUSE. I ROOMS. 

. Lot 60x1*.
33 Fruit Tree* Stable. 

Everything In A1 Conditio* 
*.680/

11,006 Cash,
Balance Baey Terms

BEE THIS.

NEW MODERN HOUSE 
6 Rooms, Bath. etc. 
Basement, Furnace. 

Close to Tram Lines. 
Good Location.

Only $3,706.

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE. 

m FORT STREET.

HOME SNAPS.

tag «treat; ....._______
backMphould bring in I

IN-NEW I ROOM COTTAGE, Urge lot, 
close to ear. eaay term». Il seo

NO—GOOD COTTAGE. Urge lot, Note to

|tt-4 ACRES ot F
tree» gtrawberrv Jk2S

with fruit

MUNICIPALITY OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAT

NOTIOX.
Public notice le hereby given that all 

err,en, deelroue of having works of 
Local Improvement carried out by the 
Municipality during •'
Die a SUtuteey.Pe

•*» tagiiru uni oy ms
« the current year mu-1 
Petition for same with 
wk «■ er before Ah

1er of the Council.
J. R FLOTD,

Victoria, B. C.. 2nd March. UK * C"

HILLSIDE AYE-4 nomad, new. little 
college, occupies a full claed loLhaa 
everything e new cassage snauid Sieve, •
being completed; te easily worth $2,716

NORTH PARK STREET-4 roomed mod- 
ern cottage. 6 minutes from ike City 
Hall, full slsed lot, large barn at rear. 
Terms wtU be Ju»t as you want them.

C.C. PEMBERTON A.M. JONES
6M VIEW STREET. PHONE 1711.

GONXALE8 PARK.
Terminus Fairfield Carline.

Tier* of lovely building sites! Good soil.
Views of snow-capped Olympians and 

jagged Cascade Rangée, Mfe. Rainier and 
Baker, Straits of Jeun de Fuca. Gulf of 
Georgia. Archlpeltgo. Puget Sound, City 
of Victoria, purple hued Saanich. Gold- 
stream 04 Books Hills

THE CITY BROKERAGE
121» DOUGLAS ST. PHONE «15.

WHAT WE ADVERTISE f 
18 WORTH LOOKING UP.

86 ACRES WATERFRONT. 
CORDOVA BAY—■ All'll ret class land. A

snap at, per acre...............,...,... $186
166 ACRES AT METCHOSIN-800 fruit 

trees, large house, SO acres cultivated, 
chicken houses for $06 chickens. $8,16# 

6 ACRES—Alt cultivated, S-rooro house, 
close to school and P. b.; about 200 
fruit trees and small fruits, including 
.horse, buggy, harness, topis and 
furniture; 4 miles from city....... $3,800

THE CITY BROKERAGE.
1218 DOUGLAS STREET.

A. W. BRIDGMAN.
rkal «*rxAWsr°i

$8.280—Cottage containing 8 room*, cement 
basement, all modern conveniences 
throughout, lot 66x136, close to nark and 
school; easy terms. j *

$6,40» Bungalow. Oont^elog 7 rooms, aH 
modern conuenlencei^ot 46x140. an Ideal

-home: tmmr, hstt cash;--------
$3.«50—New bungalow, 6 rooms, cement 

basement, h. and c. water, enamelled 
bath, cornent walk to bouse, boulevard» 
and sidewalks on street; terms, $M0 
vaeh, baUnvo rosy payment»,

$2,806-House, I rooms, well finished 
throughout, all In find-class shape, lot 
61x115: terme, half cash.

$1,866—Dallas road, choioe building rite, 
beautiful view of Straits, close to park, 
very cheap.

*1.2*—Large lot in James Bey. fine sur
roundings ; this Is a money maker.

$635-Large lot, good building site. Old 
Baquhnatt road; easy teqgie.

$46#- Good level lot, On Vlnbig street; very

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. AND 
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST 

CURRENT RATES.

HARMAN 4 PUN NETT.
821 TROUNCE AVB.

5 ACRES, alt In cultivation, planted with 
chelf# frgit, 6 room house, furniture, 
horse, wagon and harness; * bargain 
$3,800; must be sold

STAlfLEY STREKT-LOT «ni* no rook, 
fine building site, facing south, 8660 tiM 
down. $16 per month.

M ACRES, on BURNSIDE ROAD—Cot- 
tage. outbuildings etc. wgll, nearly aU 
In cultivation, $2,860.

160 ACRES IN LAKE DlgTRICT—Net 
Improved, assessed at $2.866. 1.668 cords 
fine Umber, good grasln*. rood through.

- 7 miles from Victoria; $l.lm.-----------------
Terms can be had on the above.

TO RENT.
FLAT. 8 HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 2 

minutes to ear. electric light and water- 
*2 per month.

“ TH» Ytt'W-RMîcylâr avBntea, ,1#$
UQT- | R#»#e knew If she did not sbdn Rt her 

away from the house the vials uf his 
wrath would be poured upon her.

It was Mrs Maloney who came to the
rescue.

"If ye’re bound to go, Rose, an’ I can 
see that's it’s jest achin' to be off ye 
are don’t be m linden me in the lalete. 
It’s meeelf that can be after gettln’ a 
boite o’ dinner for ycr poor father ap‘ 
meeelf, an’ whin Pat comes for me In 
the evenin' he can go around an' fetch 
ye home first.’'

"That arrangement will do very well, 
Roee." interposed her father, willing as 
she knew, to accede to anything which 
promised a respite from Mrs. Hunt- 
lelgh's tongue. "I presume the «*11- 
dren have caught a severe cold. I saw 
them pieytoff bate-headed In the anew 
yesterday when I passed, and there wa» 
a strong wind blowing."

Now don't be unaisy about the ou Id 
glntleman, Roee dartin'." added Mrs. 
Maloney, following the girl to the door. 
‘Shore I’ll make him no Comfortable 
an' slay he'll nlver be know In' whether 
It's awake he Is, or aulape an’ dramin 
swate drames. An' It’s a quiet tongue 
I'll be kapln In me head thlg day, euro 
isn’t it meeelf that know» a man can’t 
be talkin' ap* wiltin' at wanet."

So Roee went, and picking her way 
daintily through the dirt and confusion 
of Mrs. Huntlelgh's kitchen, found her
self ws*«»ly welcomed by the two sick 
children, with whom »hc waa a prime 
favorite. The contrast between the 
oloee, stuNy bedrooms, and the cold 
air outside was sickening, and Row's 
face went white.

"I 'must have fresh air." the said, 
going to the window.

I don't see anything the matter with 
the air," sniffed Mrs. Huntlelgh. "the 
place Is warm and that’s more than I 
can say for it most of the time."

Rew 414 not answer; she waa jerking 
at the window.

It's nailed down and the cracks 
around It are all stuffed up with rags. 
You have no idea what a cold place this 
Is most of the time. I spent a whole 
day last week stuffing up every place 
where I could feel the least bit of 
draught, for I was bound to be com
fortable."

Hut It Isn't healthy to sleep In rooms 
h are not ventilated," persisted

DWELLINGS FOR SALE.

DUNEDIN ITREET—8 roomed -dwelling, 
with stable and outbuildings all In good 
order; with 2 lots, prie# $4.800. with 1 
lot $6»0; wr terms.

CORMORANT STREET—Between Deng- 
las and Blanchard, large dwelllngiritti 
lot 86x126, price $$466

CORNER KINGSTON AND MENUES- 
Large 6 roomed dwelling, with base- 
mend, and ail modern convenienses,

HOMESTEAD—Choice
$8,606

TRUTCM HOMESTEAD—Choice lots, 
with frontage on Richardson street. 
Unden avenue. Fairfield road sad 
Trutch street, price» IL4Û8 upward».

BEACON HILL PARK—76 feet by fm 
feet. With double frontage on Heywood 
aven le and * Vancouver streets, price 
$4,000, terms.

THE EDITOR
A journal at 
A ,11 LMeeerj^l

about the beet»,»» ot WTtttne fee 
the preea. lbe • ngl • « GO a gear, 
bang He 1er temple copy, or at*

THE EDITOR . DEPOSIT, ». J,

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN 4 CO.
QOVERNMfFÔÏTBaTlE PHOMB M.

W.ioa-Buye a new bungalow, with 
modern convenlenoe. on a Dn, lot. In 
good locality, live minute,'talk tamJMl omc<’: “ =W. term, 

UNO- Buy, a new cottage, with 
*Voa»rn eoaveoteace. wa halt ku 

to Centi

130R Government
Merck 8th. *86» '

"teSen, eenveeteoca. wa hail lot, atom 
Ccentrel PatkLwer terme can be” 
ranged.

A*id upwards, fbr several fine lota 
i Work JwtaUk

echo.

the worx Beiaie.
mr TO LL»AN %t lowest rate».
HARE of your Fire insurance

Smokers^ReqalsItes
BEST LINE IN THE CITY 

ALWAYS ON HAND 
AT THE

HUB
CIGAR STORE

CORNER 60VT. AND 
TROUNCE ALLEY 

EVERYTHING 
OT TO THE MINOT!

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed tender» for the erection ol n,a 

story and basement block, corner ot 
Broad and Fort streets, Victoria, B C 
for Ho*. Wm Templeman. will be rm 
cetved by the uederalgeed ea or kefon 
March 27th. at II noon. Mona, brick and 
reinforced concrete eoaatructlon. Plana, 
Specification* and other particular* may 
be seen at old ce of underlined, to whom 
tenders are to be addreeeei.

The lowest or any tender not neoeaterDy
accepted.

Certified cheque fer I per cent, of 
entount of tender to accompany same.

A. MAXWELL MUIR. C.B. F A.I.C.,
Architect. 

Victoria. B. c.

rox SALS
NEW HOUSE, ready for occupe»., 
about March tat: large reception l,Zfi With prenaed brick open flreplîî" 

. puTallwd 6 fast. With beamed 73$.”!
!îdnUÏÏÏÏ îlSLf^JÏSl
bosrd; pantry off ijlafnï room lead
ing late ldtcheii end larder»; grtm. 
ing room b»e fire grate, end le fi». Ished In white enamel} aerya*Vl £5, 
r<H>m downstairs, four be-drooms un

SpRmÎS
minute from Oak Bay ear. f^r 
quick tele « moderate prie# U
"REVAN BROS * 00., Ltd.

06 FORT STREET.

NOTICE 
EDMONTON ROAD, betweea 

Fern wood Road And Richmond 
Road, Is oloddd to vehicular traffic 

By order,
0. H. TOPP,

Ottv Smdneer.

To Build 
More Residences

We have several 
louse* in ,‘hoti‘e 
oeationa for sele 
It a low price and 
m easy terms.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND 

LUMBER DEALERS.
Phone A7B0 Residence, A680.

University School
FOR BOYS

VICTORIA. B. a 

Warden
Rev. W. W. Bolton, M.A.. Cambridge 

University.
Prlncflpgls

R V. Harvey. Keq., M A.. Cambridge 
. Unh erslty. , _____ t .

<*■ - iamdon - Oriv.
•Utiffrly iiu il .
^YeS» Ikâk'S^ÿ likMeÿ^’ alttidlttiKtiy 2 
to carrying out a ne heme which had Assisted by a staff of Uplverelty men 
been formulating In her mind for some ij~M 
months.

"Oh. Pat dartin'," she sald,."shure It's j 
thé good natured, kind hearted Jewel 1

Til
Roee.

‘Tt len t healthy to be froeen to 
death," retorted the other, bristling 
with antagonism, "and those windows 
are going to stay exactly as they are 
until next April and maybe May, if the 
spring Is backward."

Roae started to go downstairs, but 
llttlg Jack, who had always been her 
special pet. eel up such a howl of ex
postulation that she hesitated.

Angelina Maud sat up In bed and 
turned reproachful, fever bright Ayes on 
her mother.

"Daddy said he would throw a boot 
through one of the windows." she said.

Huntlelgh rose from the side 
of the bed where she had been sitting 
and assumed a bellgeront attitude. "My 
word. Rose, did you ever hear the like 
of thetf^ How l’vè slaved and tolled to 
make that man comfortable, I couldn't 
begin to tell you, and you me what 
thanks I get He makes little of me 
before my own children."

who was examining Jack's 
throat with a very anxious face, did hot 
answer, and Mrs. Huntlelgh going down 
stairs, threw a hammer up to the land
ing. saying: "Take the windows right 
out If you’ve a mind to, there's no use 
Ip me trying to have my own way 
even in my own house. I'm always put 
In the wrong, no matter what I da" 

Rose, wrapping the children up 
warmly, soon had a current of pure air 
circulating through the rooms, and then 
closing the windows again, went down 
to the kitchen, where Mrs. Huntlelgh, 
instead of making any attempt to set 
her house In order for the day, eat with 
her feet In the oven of the cooking 
stove, and a phew* about her «boul
ders, lost in the depth* of a nQ*»f__

I'm afraid." Rose said sharply, "in 
t I'm cert*ULJ»âSJbeth the children 

have diphtheria, and all we can do le 
watch for the Elkhorn doctor when he 
Is going over to Mackenzie’#. Perhaps 
you wouldn’t mind going out to the 
cross road and waiting there, so as to 
make sure of not missing him, and I 
will see what l can do for tho children 
In the meantime. You have some sul
phur In the houite, I suppose?"

Mrs. Huntlelgh thought she had, and 
went on her errand, leaving Rose to 
And It as best &he might 

Mrs. Maloney, meanwhile, was mak
ing herself not only useful, but most 
agreable to her ho*t She quietly stir 
red the fire, and then drew down the 
blind a little, "to kape the sun from 
shinin' no strong In hie eyee," she said. 
Next, she took the cushion off the rock 
ing chair end put It behind his back, 
"to kape it from achin'. " ^ Then she 
made a plce/trong cup of "tày" and a 
crisp slice of toast which she buttered 
add cut In small pieces and set quiet** 
before him. providing herself with the. 
same, she sat down facing him. in the 
rocking chair, looking the embodiment 
of health and comfort. And he, being 
a man, ww oltgwd with the picture— I

kind
ye are, always, ready to find a helpin’ j 
hand. I can't desarte the poor man In 
his trouble, shure ye wouldn't be askin' ; 
U of mo, would ye now, ao U's hr login' . 
down me bit things ye’ll be. an you an' 
me will Just stap here with Mr. Russel 
till Rise cornes back, an’ do what we , 
can to make him comfortable. If he 
can be after puttin’ up with our poor 1 
Irish ways."

Mr. Russel’s tone was unusually gra
cious as he replied : "It Is very kind 
Indeed of yew, Mrs. Maloney, to take 
pity mi roe. My book is so near com
pletion that it occupies all my thoughts 
and I fear I should make a very poor 
housekeeper If left m my own devices."

So It was settled. Gkd Pat went up to 
the village and pack Molly's wearing 
apparel and hfs own In her ’chist.” and 
brought them to her that night.

Among other things in the said 
"chist” were a large bottle of "cowid 
tay" of a very pungent brand, and a 
much fingered rosary.

Molly, In her heart of hearts, had al
ways been a Roman Catholic, although 
when seeking to beguile her first hus
band, a Methodist, she had been as ar
dent a disciple of Charles Wesley, as 
that founder of Methodism could have 
desired.

• Now that ahe had made up her mind 
to win for herself a place in the heart 
and home of Rev. Jooeph Russel, she 
was prepared to tell her beads in still 
greater privacy, and publicly avow her
self s strictly orthodox Presbyterian.

"There are two things a woman 
should always be ready to change her 
opinion about," she waa m the habit of 
saying, "an’ thlm two Is politics an’ 

Shura», tt the Lord mint wo
men to have any eel opinions about re
ligion, He wouldn't have been after for- 
blddln* thlm to spake in the church, 
wduld He now? An' If Me thought they 
naded to give their opinion In polities, 
shure wouldn't He have been after gtv- 
tiV them lave to vote from the start?"

At bed time Mr Russel havln/finlsh- 
ed writing « stirring sermon on the 
temperance question, conducted family 
worship, praying the Lord to speedily 
put down Roman Catholicism and the 
liquor traffic—at the point of the sword 
If need be—and ended his prayer with 
fervent thanks to the Almighty that 
Be knew neither the taste nor the smell 
of the accursed liquor. Then Molly, 
who had likewise been devoutly kneel
ing—end telling her abends— presented 
him with a steaming glass of hot lem
onade and "cowid tay." The nature of 
the lirew, of course he did not under
stand. but tie sipped if with great en
joyment, saying it was very good in
deed, and she must make him some 
every night during her stay, for he 
believed It would help him to .sleep.

<To be Continued.)

The school Is now established la Its 
extensive new 

MUCK BUILDING 
Situated In

13 ACRES OF PLAYING FIELDS
At Mount Tolmlc, lté miles fsom 

Victoria.
Cadet Corps. Manual Training. _l 

Gymnasium.
Recent successes at McGill and King

ston.
For Prospectus apply to 

THE BURSAR
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL, VICTORIA. 

Phone 1110.

MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN
(BURROW KS- COURSE OF MUSIC 

STUDY).
Intensely Interesting. None of the 

tediousness of solitary practice. Claeses 
from 4 to 8 pupils. Special arrangements
tor in ouiirlnÂ dty $wiA--------- T-

My private classes In violin end plmao 
will continue as usual. At home dally 
between 12 ànd S. _

MRS. B. A FOOT,
Phone A144# 3S4 MICHIGAN ST.

Future ^
Business Property

GOOD EBVKNBOOM HOUSE
On Cormorant Ft met, within a atohe'e 
throw Ot the Cttr Hall. Foer bed
room», parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 
pantry, bath room; sewer, electric 
light, hot and cold water.

Will rent tor to per month,-and a, 
speculative Investment should read

ily sell for at least «3,non.
PRICE FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

$2.250
TERMS. ONE-HALF CASH.

T. P. McConnell
Gor, Fort tod-Govt 81». —

Upstairs.

SHOWCASES
We mnaufaeture up-to-date eheweawe 

hank and state, hotel and ofloe nature, 
wall-oteea. counter», shelving, mantle*, 
desk», art gril.* and mirrors.
THE WOODWORKERS. Ltd.

m JOHNSON sT PHONE ue
•accessors to Dtaoei * llowes.

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Mus’C
EDWARD FIlmER, Moi. Dee.

Musical Director.

SIND rOR
ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR

(living lull detail» relating te i
43ST. . . . . . .

RmtaationsJ Looxl 
estes end Esglojiae

’to-

SCHOOL or BXPR1MION
E H. Kirkpatrick. Ph. S . Prinelaol. 

Public Reeding. Oratory. Physical and 
Voice Culture, Dramatic Art and Lit***.
““*■ SPECIAL CALENDAR

St. Margaret! College
' — TOEOHTO Ml

A hleh-CI»M EraMwtlel ted Ear Most 
1er «rie under Em aneigimiat el

I rinripBl V pper vasada vsisil 
Toronto), and Mae. Gsoro* Dinteoir.
Miss J. T Macdoxalo. B.A., PHaelseL 

M 6 ce deed# Ciwwwt ViMYSyttursi
I*hyricel EiluceUoa.
Write for Brofclette the «ecrotery. It

Meehano Therapy Treatont
CURES WHEN ALL OTHER TREAT

MENTS FAIL.
I make a specialty uf treating 

Aethama, Catarrh. Bronchitis, Indiges
tion, Constipation, Rheumatism, Henri 
Diseases. Liver and Kidney Diseases. 
Paralysie and many others. A trial 
will convince you. Treatment pleas
ant. Consultation Free.

W. R. GALLOWAY. M.T.O. 
ftw Hours; 2 to 5. 

OFFICE: lOOd GOVERNMENT St. 
WUI ba pleased to refer you to enrod 

patients here.

Pringle & Phipps
BAKERS AND CONFECTIONER* 

TRT OUR

Quaker Bread
SOMETHING NEW 

Phone INI ME PANDORA ST.

.............. n

-IN STOCK-

PETEK’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full weight Full strength 

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Goal

BOSTOCK & COm Limited
622 FORT STUUT ' “ "

mm



The Best Men’s Shoes 
for $6.00 unhesitatingly’ 

recommend i 
! your Peru*»We*are offering you a Box Calf Boot, Bluche.r cut. 

heavy Waterproof t*ole, that we guarantee will 
give you all the service you demand; made by 
the largest makVr# of Men's Klee Footwear In 
the world, with their guarantee at the back of it, 
as well as ours. '
____;___ Tl^U sh.M» _|s ;;WA1.K-OVEH"
Iteneir now swt tiWY

n vigor* ting
tenic, alee an

exeellent
remedy for

ighs and

wmxtEft.lyy^gvB ~ many BtyTr-i kna Ifainorm-
I7SO P. STREET.

WASHINGTON ,D.CJas. H. Tomlinson & Co,
Successors to Ideal Shoe Store 
00VT. ST., OPP. SPENCER’S

Disetdered Liver, Constipation. ,
Mr. W.O. Clement, Assistant Manage! 

“Rome Georgian,” Rome, Ga., writes! 
“It affords me pleasure to voluntarily 
testify to the true mérita of your won» 
derfnl Reruns.

“I have for several years been suffering 
from disordered liver snd chronie con
stipation, for which I had tried » great 
many remedies, but none did toe any 
good. My whole system waeeo thorough
ly overcome that I was easy to catch eel* 
andethe consequence was that a chronie 
case of catarrh was fast developing.

“I have been taking Perunafor el* 
weeks and am happy to say that it haa 
had the desired effect. My itver is I* 
Rood condition, constipation disap
peared, and I no longer feel any of the 
symptoms of catarrh.

“In truth I am now in better health 
and feel stronger than I have for seveaal 
years and it is all due to the wonderful- 
effects of Peruna.”

Systemic Catarrh.
Mr. Moaes F. Morrill, Route 8, Colom

bo a, Kansas, writes:
“The improvement In my health haa 

been wonderful.' My bowels are regular 
as clock-worM. I can now eat like other 
people and my victuals digest com
pletely. I think I am cured of system!# 
catarrh.

“It has been a hard fight, bat I came 
out victor. Many thanks for your hind
counsel and management."

E. E. Hardwick.Stewart William*.

Tonic and Appetiser.
W. H. Parsons Is ex-State Senator and 

ex-Bpectal Judge of the Supreme Court 
pf Texaa, also Brigadier Xleneral in Con
federate Army. In a reeent letter from 
Kfi H St, X. W., Was Mug ton, D.C., this 
pronünent gentleman says :

“Upon the recommendation of per
sonal friends and maqy strong testimo
niale of the efficacy of Pernna in the 
treatment of the numerous symptoms of 
the grip, with which I have been affect
ed for four months past, I have been in
duced to undergo a treatment of this 
Jostly celebrated formula.

"I feel a decided change for-the better 
EfUr using it only one week. It Is es
pecially good In toning up the stomach, 
and haa a decided effect upon my appé
tits. I therefore feel much encouraged 
•hat I am oar the rood to complete res-

“My numerous friends in Texas, Where 
I nave had the honor to command a 
brigade of her Veteran Cavalry, in a 
four-year war, may accept this volun
tary testimonial to the merit of Peruna 
from a sense of obligation for its won
derful efficacy

Appetite aid Digestion Peer.
Mr. Charles Schwelh*, Lexington, 

Texas, writes:
“I suffered from catarrh of the liver. 

What I ate disagreed with nie. I was 
weak and feverish. I slept very poorly, 
had rush of blood to the head. I was 
very despondent, and took no pleas
ure im anything. My appetite was 
changeable, digestion poor.

“Your medicine made me well again, 
1er which I express to you my heartfelt 
thanks. I firmly believe that for all who 
suffer in like manner it would have the 
same good effect.”•oration.

these

THE YOUNG CHICKS' FRIEND
SYLVESTER CHICK STARTER Is a primary food for baby chicks up to S 
weeks old. This food is carefully selected, re-cleaned stock of cracked grain, 
grit, etc.,-free from dust and dirt, and strictly high grade. Yeu save enouah 
young chicks to more than pay for the feed. 16 lbs. for 50c., 50 lbs. fc, 100 lbs; $3.50

SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE, 709 YATES ST.

The Auctioneer, Stewart William*

PETER McQUADE & SON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VAR
NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT, 

LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN-

FIND OUT IF YOU
HAVE CATARRH

Don't Watt Till- CNssm|Nlim Devel
op*, Cure Yourself Now.

NERY AND FISHERMEN'S SUPPLIES.
CATAHKHOIONE.

Phone 41SHIP CHANDLERS. 1214 WHARF ST.
DEATH BOARDS.

TO-DAY’SIn the eastern half of Bavaria, says 
a writer In the current Wide World 
Magazine, on the border* of* Bohemia, 
lies the an-called Bavarian (oreet. This 
part of the country, although It boaata 
beautiful scenery, is seldom visited by 
tourists, probably for the reason that 
the charms of the region are little 
known even In Germany. Tht* part of 
Bavaria has been In many ways un
touched by civiltxatldn. and owing to 
Its seclusion from the outer world sqme 
very strange customs are still In vogue, 
strongly reminding one of the Middle 
Age*. One of three strange custom*, 
gtrk-tly observed by the population, Is 
the way In which they keep alive the 
memory of their dead by the erect Ion 
of what are called "totenbretter," or 
"death boards.” These are wooden 
planks cut In the shape of tombstones 
and roughly painted. Sometimes they 
bear also tbe Image of à saint. They 
are erected—often in a row of thirty 

de. in fields

Specials
Corn Beef

Not old, unsaleable stuff, 
but freah, pickled in the 
new shop.

special cuts

Rolled Ribs Reef
Only 12 l-2c

Juicy Tender Steakschapclaand iSnr-2cIn the village streets—in shod,
everywhere: they are even nailed to 
houses and barn*. They dÿ not mark 
burial places, a* might be supposed. As 
soon ax unperson has died the corpse te 
put en • board, and thqre It He* in 
-abate until it is put into llus ...uaffUi 
shortly before the funeral. These

Don’t bo misled by de
ceptive ads. of cheap

f shops. Cattle must be staffSen gfitiSI
fed now to make good

VcrosiAtutv 
OUR COAL IS 

A ALL COALA

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. SATURDAY, MARCH 20, 1909.

Saturday Naadc aiid Saturday Dnadc -uttj livvuo aim ijo-vui uaj i/oduj

B. C. Cream, per Large Tin, 
Special To-day, 10c

A dish of Ice Cream, made from this excellent B. 0, 
brand, given free to-day with every tin of Cream 
purchased.

MAPLE FUDGE, per lb

DIXÏ H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROWERS AND LIQUOR MERCHAîAs 

1317 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 131» RROAD STREET 
TvK 32, UK,2 mill ISSU

NO NEED
TO CHANGE YOUR FIXTURES 

TO INSTAL THE
Bergmann Tungsten 

Lamp
WHICH WILL ^

Save You $10
Per each 32 c. p. lamp 

In 1,000 hours

Call and see it at

‘The Exchange’
718 FORT ST,

H.W. DAVIES, M.A.A.
AND SONS

hrty Instructed by Mltff. A. TfAFt
.............JtlL fc* „ ........... |

AUCTION
r At Her ReiMonco*,

2«23 THIRD STREET.
Hear ttiJUiide Aye.

Tuesday, March 23rd
At 2 P. M.

THE WHOLE OF HER NEARLY*

NEW AND WELL-KEPT

"tv ) fffi
-—tie

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly ‘instructed by MR8. U1FFW. will 
- • „ »<‘H by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At H«*r Residence.

GLENCAIRN. Esquimau Road.
Near the Attirai’» Road,

TUESDAY, MARCH 23
At 2 o’clock Sharp.

THE WHOLE OF HER

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

Including;
Flrst-Clase Plano by Mason A Rieelu Z 

Settees. Flower Stands, Plant*. Or*. 
Tables. Writing Tables, Curate. Orna
ment*. Fur Rug. Carpets, Cushion*. Ex
tension Tatde*. Doherty Organ. Dining 
Room Chairs. Sofa. Sideboard, l^eater 
«nearly new). Clock. Linoleum tin graft! 
order). Pkture*. Albion Stove. Kitchen 
Tables and Chairs*. Cbtnaware, Crockery.

Bsswure,— Iron—Bed*r—- Bureaus amt.
Sahatunos* Toilet Ware. Cupboard. In

valid Table. Commode Ciiatr. Camping 
Outfit, including Tent Reds, etc., «'burn. 
Garden Tools. Spray Ihimp. Wheel Bar- 
row, Hose. Ire Cream Freezer, Scales and 
Weights. Pu I ley x and Rope, a Quantity of 
Books, a Number of Chickens, Geese and 
other good* too numerous to mention.

On view Monday, March 22nd, from 10

FURNITURE and EFFECTS Maynard & Son
Including:

Mdebonrd. Extension Dining Table, Hot 
of 8 Oak Dining Chairs, Including Arm 
Extra Fine Birch pureau and Washslimd 
with Very Large Bevel British Plate Mîr- 
tor. Bureau and Washatand, 2 Brass Rail 
Iron Bedsteads, Springs and Wool Mat
tresses. 6 Pairs Blanket* and Other Bed
ding, Bed lounge, 3 Carpet Squares. 
Wicker Rocker. Hall Mirror. Umbrella 
Stand. Blinds. Curtains and Poles, Picture 
Frames, Wardrobe, Toilet Ware. Lounge, 
Kitchen Table, 5 Chair*, Wauhtub and 

•
k*t, Mirror, DlnnorWare. Lamps, Idno- 
leum. Mat. Clock. Refrigerator. Step 
1 .adder. Kitchen Utensils, Air-Tight 
Heater, etc., etc.

ALBION RANGE
On view Saturday, Monday and Tuesday.

AUCTIONEERS.

We will hold our usual sale

Saturday Night, 8 o’Clock
AT SALESROOM.

1314 BROAD STREET.
Consisting of: Balance of Samples 

such a* Gent's Underwear. Glov.es. 
Caps, Ladles' arid Gent's Umbrellas,- 
La«*c Curtains, Handkerchief*, and 
other samples. .Also balance of 
Watches and totqwMf plant».

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
AND SONS

The Auction Experts

Use The Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lc per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions 
for price of four.

PHONE 1090.

NOTICE.
In the Matter of the Estate of George 

Washington Yteay. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Trustees and Executors Act. that all 
creditors of the estate of said deceased 
are required, on or before the fourth day 
of April, A. D. 1#K). to send particulars of 
their claims, duly verified, to the under
signed; and all persons indebted to the 
said estate are required to pay »uch In
debtedness to the undersigned forthwith.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this third day 
of March. U09.
WILLIAM DUCK AND JOHN HUGH 

JOHNSTON. ^ >.
625 Johnson 8t., Victoria. B. C„

Executors of Said Estate.

JUST RECEIVED—A COMPLETE STOCK

PLANET, Jr. GARDEN TOOLS
Seed Drills, Single and Double Wheel Hoes, Cultivators, Horse 

Hoes, etc. Bucher & Gibbs Farm Implements, Spike Tooth, 
Spring Tooth, Disc and Spading Harrows, Land 

Rollers, Cultivators and Plows.

B.C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
610 JOHNSON ST. , PHONE 16U

t Office Cor. Yates and Broad. Phone 82.

SATURDAY “SPECIALS”
AND AN EXTRA"

DELICIOUS CANNED PEACHES, per tin ................. ]s#
ROWAT’S SCOTCH PICKLBfl. Gherkin*. Walnuts. Onions' Ch»w 

and Mixed, 2 bottles .......................... .................................... # * 25c
• EXTRA SPECIAL"

GOLDEN FLOWER NAVEL ORANGES, extremely sweet and very 
large. To-day, per dozen ........ ....................... ,’............. . ^

For your Sunday Dinner we have a Grand Array of ■— 
Tasty Things.

The West End Grocery Co.Ltd
1008 GOVERNMENT ST. TELS. M end 17»!

SOLVING QUESTION 
OF ENGLISH POOR

STRIKING REPORT BY

ROYAL COMMISSION

Workhouse and Guardians 
Condemned—Evils of 

Boy Labor.

After Hitting for three years the 
British Royal Comxptsslon on the Poor 
Law presented a vofumlnou* re
port a few weeks ago In the form o* 
a book of over 1,200 pagesv and con
stituting what is probably the most 
Importaht state paper Issued for tpany 
years past.

Fourteen bf the commissioners, In
cluding Lord George Hamilton, the 
chairman, have signed the majority 
report, four other* having Issued a 
striking minority report founded not 
merely on the evidence given before 
the commission, but on extended per
sonal Inquiry. 1 v

The chief points of agreement. be
tween majority and minority are:

"Hoards pf gjiardlans to be swept
away. ____
r'
take fhétf- plaf-v a* . resfïônsTbTê BF 
thority for helping the needy poor.

‘•Substitution of the term ‘public as
sistance.' for ‘poor law relief.'

"Abolition of workhouses as at pres
ent constituted.
.. ‘Specialised Institution* for the sick.
the aged, the young, and the mentally 
feeble.

•<*o-ordination of -public assistance 
and private charity. 1

“Unification Of London for all pur
poses of public assistance, with a uni
form -poor rate. »

“A national system of labor ex
changes. »

“Labor colonies for worklese men; 
and <Tetehir<m <*dôntê*for'The WoFkS- 
shy* and vagrants.

“Curtailment of boys labor. Boy* to 
remain at school till fifteen years old."

Thé first point emphasized In the ma
jority reports, say* Lléyds'* Weekly 

- bn necessity f..r entirely new 
machinery to deal with the multifarious 
phases of public need and public as
sistance. It is therefore proposed that 
the unit of gdmtnlstratton of public ua*- 
slstance ejiall be counties and county 
boroughs Instead of parish unions a* 
now constituted.

This involves the abolition of boards 
of guardian*, whose places are to or 
taken by public assistance authorities 
for central administrative .wo^t with
in the area* of tin* respective coun
ties or county. boroughs. These wHl 
work by means of public assistance 
committee* for dealing with »h 
fur assistance, periodical * review of

of cause* Of distress, Inspection of In
stitution*, etc.

Composition of New Bodies.
Provision Is to be made for 

constltuted authorities to work «ms 
council* of tnmmutf aid and fftelr 
fommlitee*. whoso duties wHl be the 
organisation of the charttiez of thelr 
resi>ectlve area* under the charity 
commise Ion. and. «■• act as inter»
,mediarles between public assistance 
ayld charity.

The new bodies, called public assist
ance authorities, are to" be composed 
of statutory committees of county and 
county borough councils, half the 
member* to belong tn the councils and 
half to be appointed by the councils 
from outside. Tjie committees of lhe 
new bodies are to be nominated by the 
urban and rural district councils.

London, which-ha* to be exception
ally treated, I* to be unified for all 
purposes of public assistance will be a 
uniform |>oor rate, and the authority 
will consist of n statutory committee 
nf the lx>ndon «‘ounty Council. One 
half of the members of the statutory 
committee will be nominated by the 
council from its members and from 
outside, one quarter in addition from 
experienced persons outside, and one 
quarter nominated by the local gov
ernment board.

Raising the Standard.
Most Important recommendations are 

made with regard to the efficiency and 
status of the officers df the public as
sistance authorities. Only experienced 
persons are to be appointed to the 
higher posts, and to these only after 
qualifying examination*. The salaries 
offered must be sufficient to •‘■‘attract 
men of mit merely organizing power, 
but of high moral qualities. Highly 
trained officers will be required to fill 
what are now regarded as the less Im
portant poets, as, for example, that of 
labor master.

No children are to, be. left In the 
workhouses, and these latter, as gen
eral establishment*, are to be abolish
ed. When Indoor relief 1* given It 
will be In separate institution* ap
propriate to each class of applicant.

Perfect 
Tooth Powder

m rar
NEWEST. CONTAINER _

Put up |n the latest and most 
convenient slide top bottle. A 
slight turn of the cover allows 
the powder to discharge on the 
brufth- without spilling. The 
powder Is pure, antiseptic, 
cleansing and delightfully per-

PRICE 26c PER-BOTTLE

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. Oor. Yates and 
Douglas Streets

As regard* the children several sys
tem# «% maintenante are approved,
M _ ’ V " '2__ J*"
ered. Wjiere children receive out-re 
lief the amount is to1 be made ade
quate for their proper nourishment and 
housing.
• In Place of the Workhouse.

With the abolition of the gappral 
mixed workhouse seven separate. in
stitution* must be Inaugurated for 
seven classes namely, the children, 
the aged and Infirm, the sick, able- 
bodied men. able-bodied women, vu* 
grants, and the feeble-minded and epi
leptic. Each of these must be closely 
restricted to its own special class, the 
treatment of the Inmate* to be as far 
a* possible curmthx. and restorative. In 
the institutloivi for the aged and able- 
bodied character and conduct pf the in- 

Hin determine their lasslftca- 
tioiuami treatment. *
. Out-relief tn the past has been ter

ribly abused, imd the recommanda- 
tlons of n regard t<> it
art- consequently very draetle. Except 
in the cade of iMÉMldlâte necessity, it 
hi only to "be given after thorough In
quiry. Where It Is given It must be 
ndequdte to the needs pf those re
ceiving It, and these persons must be 
strictly supervised. With a view to 
thla supervision, the rase pa per sys
tem must be adopted, there must bo 
uniformity in the systerfi of relief, 
and, a* far as possible, voluntary 
service* must be utlltied for the per
sonal care of Individual cases.

Medical relief mu^t-be organized on 
a provident ba*l*, and the establlsh- 
■nwnéwf. » of. •

whW* wlB-aUttW-»uû- 
MCrlbers to choose their own df»ctors. 
Is strongly urged. Medical relief In 
any form Is in no case to entail tfie 
disfranchisement of the recipients.

Three Definite Conclusion*.
iling Jlth the x-ast problem of 

unemployment the commissioners have 
arrived *1 three definite conclusions. 
These are, th an Increased
•ggregatibn of unskilled labor In our
seaport* ami populous districts; that 
this aggregation of low-grade labor 
promotes and perpetuate^ under-em- 

t. and that thi* latter n..rni,tl 
COOdltldB in peri «Ni* of trade cOOtitc- 
Üunr xuad-:ojf_ changes in methods of
production requires spéelur machinery 
for Its relief and treatment.

F KMT law relief has b<‘eii f.tun l to 
result in demoralization, relief works 
have generally failed, end new meas
ure* are, therefore, required. The 
commissioners, lu thla connection, es
pecially urge measure* that will check 
the Increazlnw tendency tor children to 
slip into occupation* which lead 
<»nly to casual labor, and then to un
employment. They, therefore, propose 
that boys should be kept at school un
til they reach the age of fifteen; that 
exemption below this age should ably 
be granted, to boy* leaving to learn a 
skilled trade; and that there should be 
school supervision until sixteen, and a 
replacement iu school of boys not pro
perly employed. —r

There must also Jbe 
tile f«> 1f 111 frtral "education all 
rresent age sejbeol, and
more thorough physical drill to |M*e- 
vent deterloratTon of physique.

Labor Exchanges.
As a potent remedy for Ubemplov- 

ment the commis*toners give first place 
to a system of labor exchange* estab
lished under the board of trade. Three 
exchanges are to have two ipidti 
jects In view--namely. Increase In mo
bility of labor hi linking up all over 
the country, and the collection and 
distribution of Information in regard 
Li labor.

In regard to the unemployed gener
ally the new public assistance authori
ties will leal with them, by giving 
home assistance for temporary unem
ployed of good character; by establish-, 
ing la bur agricultural coton les, and by 
detention colonie*, to which win be 
committed the work-shy* and loafers.

For iwrsonr who require special 
treatment there must be corripulsory 
detention. The*# person* are- dlp|d< d 
Into three r la sue* of cases —namely, 
very old and feeble people and the 
children of parents continually in and 
out of workhouses; cases where per
sons suffering from disease of mind or’ 
body are a danger to themselves and 
others; and cases of persistent Indul
gence In vice or other habits. Orders 
for such committal to be obtained from 
a magistrate, with right of appeal to 
quarter sessions.

The Minority Proposals.
While to a large extent the minority 

report agrees with that of the major
ity. there are some Important diver
gencies, -mostly urging changes of a 
must'drastic character In method* of 
administration of relief, and lu deal
ing with the problem of unemploy-

In the direction of provisions for 
dealing with children df school age, in
fants, the sick and Incapable, mentally 
defective of all grade* and ages, and 
the aged who have pensions, the min
ority dealre to see them respectively 
dealt with by the education commit- 
tee*, the health committees, the asy
lum committees, and the pension com
mittees, of the county and borough 
council*.

A Minister for Labor.
Ifi regard to unemployment, they ask 

for the establishment of a new- minis
try nt labor, to include dletinct and 
separately organized divisions—namely, 
the hâtlohhf Tâtrôr exchange, ‘ the (fade 
Insurance. -tUvtoton, tin- malntauam* 
and training division, the Industrial 
regulation division, the emigration and 
Immigration division, and the statisti
cal division.

DISTRICT JUDGE U. S, COURT
Recommends Pe-ru-na

Judge John W, Bixler, 
formerly United * States 
Circuit Judge, now United 
States District Judge, of 
Kansas, endorses Peruna.

as an
Invigorating Tonic.;

thirty hours per week; and that all 
young persons an employed should be 
required to attend for thirty hours per 
week at trade school*, maintained by 
the local education authorities.

A reduction of hours of labor Is 
urged, and the government i* asked to 
undertake the regularization of the 
national demand for labor and pro
vide at least £4,000,000 a year, arrang
ing the ordinary work required by 
each department on a ten years' -pro
gramme; £40.000,000 worth of work for 
the demde being then put 4n hand, 
not by equal annual Instalments, butç 
exclusively in the Wan year* of the 
trade cycle.

For the ultimate residuum of men iu 
distress from want of employment U H* 
urged that maintenance should be free
ly* provided, without dlsfran--Mo

ment. on tonditton that they submit 
themselvé* to the physical and men
tal training that they may prove to 
require.

Ill arriving at their < onvlusions the 
commissioner* dl<f an enormous amount 
of work. They held 209 meetings, of 
which 15$ were spent in hearing evi
dence. They examined 452 witnesses, 
and have officially reported more than 
100.000 questions, with their answer.'. 
Moreover, evidence ws* obtained from 
K* other persons who were not orally

In the discovery of this wonderful 
curative medicine th«- entire race is 
given freedom from Catarrhal dis
eases, Including Asthma, Bronchitis 
tiHil Threat Weaknesses,

Is catarrh In your nose?
Does It affect your hearing>
I* your throat husky?
Are your eyes watery? •
I* your breath offensive? .
These are the indication* of Catarrh 

—now why continue to live 111 mleery 
when cure is guaranteed with Catarrh- 
ozone? fto auyc 1* Catarrtiozone to 
cure that thousands recommend It— 
tell of Its wonderful merit after being 
cured themselves. ' Read this;

How Catarrhoxone. Cures.
Miss Worrel I* a resident of Clarks

ville, Da., and ha* been the mean* 
of pointing the way R> health of many 
of her friends.

“I received such extraordinary ben
efit that 1 have induted many of my 
friendu to use It also. My catarrh, 
was so bad a year hjF° that I despaired 
of ever getting cured I am sure my 
lung* were wlmewhat affected also. 
The relief 1 got from Catarrhosone 
was remarkable. I improved under 
this treatment very quteWty. • amt was 
aai£8d„ae!.Ahor!>«Eb!jf„ the dtteuze

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

Shortly before the funeral 
boards, then, are the so-called 
boards," and after the funeral they are : 
cut into a suitable shape, and decorat- i 
ed With ah Inscription containing the I 
name of the deceased, hi* age. and. in 
most cases, sdfne lines of poetry. These j 
short poem*, which are. of course, j 
meant In sober earnest, are occasion- ' 
ally very amusing. The boards are then ; 
stuck somewhere near the "road, ôr In ' 
the fields, where they sometimes ac
cumulate to an alarming number. . In j 
Ihe poorer dlatrtetsr ^ board# are
not always cut Into shape and painted, 
but are simply deposited juyt a* they 
are at the foot of some crucifix, where 
they- remain untouched until they 
moulder war.

Douglas 
Meat Market

1423 DOUGLAS STREET
Phone 1701.

The'largest price ever paid for lace was
lan times lis weight m gold. l

Read the “Times”


